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ALL THE WORK IS DONE!

Morton Grove. . Charming 7 im Bi-level on huge scenic 75' lot!

Refinished oak floors, cathedral ceilings & new blinds. Brand new

custom Granite kchen. Brick Paver side walk. 3 brs & 2 baths.

New carpet in lower level family rm. Huge back yard. 2 car garage.

Location near golf course, riding trails, forest preserve, Metía &

Old Orchard! $319,000

HARD TO BEAT THIS PRICE!!

Morton Grove. . Affordable & Adorable brick Ranch has been

beautifully decorated & upgraded! Oak floors under carpet.

Eat-in kitchen with new appliances & corner set. Spacious

finished bsmt with new carpet & new flood control system.

New roof & A/C 4 yrs old. Washer, dryer & hot water tank

201 3. Near Park View School & Metral $229,900 in fi

MARINO REALTORS
5800 Dempster - Morton Grove

(847) 967 5500
(OUTSIDE ILLINOIS CALL 1 - 800 253 - 0021)

www.century2l marino.com

"ELDORADO TOWERS" BEAUTY!
Morton Grove. ..Reduced! Spectacular 10 rm Colonial has

ben beautifully remodeled & updated in 2013! 5 brs &

2 Granite baths. New updated Granite kitchen, spacious

Iivitig im & dining im w/HW fIrs. Main fir famiiy im w/FP

Ne windows, décor, sliding doors, furnace, NC, HW heater

& driveway. Full fin bsmt w/rec rm. 2 car att'd gar ... . $570's

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY!

Evapston. . Price Reduced! 2 flat with a new (but unfinished)

addftion; (addition itas 2 bedrooms, den & 2 haif baths).

Corhibination of original ist floor apartment w/addition

makes one super-sized apartment opportunity. New electric

in entire building. Plumbing run for addition. Bonus 3 rooms

MLS

CONVENIENT "EVANSTON" LOCATION!

Evanston. . . New Listing! Beautifully maintained 3 bi-2 bath

spacious end un Condo! Walk to Main Street Shops, Train,

"EL" & beach!! Neutral décor & gleaming hardwood floors

throughout. Separate formal dining im. Updated eat-in kitchen.

Huge mastersuite with full bath. Assigned parking. Tons of

storage. Assessment includes heat $249,000

"CROWN JEWEL CONDOMINIUM!"

Wilmette. . First Offer! Histoc location oveooking Howard

Park & St. Joseph Church! 55 & over complex near shopping,

senior center, transportation & park. 2 story atrium overlooking

interior courtyard with 2 botanical gardens. Mint condition

unit with balcony & all brand new carpet. Oak cabinet kitchen.

lished bsmt w/full bath. 2 car garage $240,000 Reserved parking $108,000

Visit our website www.century2l marino.com
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New Listing

Lincoinwood $769,000 Lincoiweod $649000 Nues $489,000 Nues $399,900

Kelly Wong 773-732-1048 385OGreenleaf.into Joyce Suar 847-866-8200 Sidad Beebee 630-954-4600 Connie 1-loas 847-222-8691

New Listing

cOLDweu.
ØANPÇR L

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Lincoinwood

Ask us about a

home w ;r!aflty.

866.797-4788

Morton Grove

$950,000 690lKnon.info Barry Mann 847-866-8200 Anne DuBray

Morton Grove

Mary Lou Allen

Nues

Jennifer Barcal

$389,500 Lincolnwood
847-724-5800 Sylvia Magallanes

$299,000 Niles $299,000

847-384-7503 Cynthia Jeon 847-529-2500 Pam Carmichael 847-384-7520 83370lcot1,into Ronfla (isbrod 847-724-5800
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$369,900 Morton Grove $349,000 Morton Grove $339,000
773-759-1490 5912CLEVELANO.lNFO BarryMann 047-8W-8200 Mary Ellen Considine 773-704-4250

$85,000
847-384-5840 Nues

oc

©20t4 Coidweil Banker Residential Real Estate LLC Ail Riqhts Reaerved. Coidweii Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of fhe Fair Housing Act ìnö the Equal Opportunity Ad. Operated by a subsidiary of Nfl LLC. coidwell Bankei and

the Coidwell Banker Lego are registered service marks owned by coidwelt Banker Real Estate LLC. vest estate agents affiliated with coidwelt Banker Residential Brokerage are independent cantractor sales associates and are not employees of Cnldwell Banker Residential Brokvrage.
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$312,780 Nues$329,000 Lincolnwood

7657 N Oketo Ave, Niles $299,000 Nues

$899,000 5634Caph.intv Cheryl O'Rourlie 847-724-5800 76570ke1oinlo Debbie Dornk CRS. 881 047-724-5800 Jennifer Barcal
$299,000

847-384-7503Morton Grove

$149,000 Niles$232,900 Niles

847-866-8200 Kathy Milicevic 847-222-6907 Bill Alston 847-234-80008499,000 Jeanne Martini
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IMAGINE ALtFE
WFTHOUT YARD WORK
Your new home atThe Homestead at
Morton Grove means more time to enjoy
summer - go to the Ravinia Festival, the
Botanic Garden or the Farmers Market.
This ready-to-movein rental community,
for those who are 55+, offers the best
in maintenance-free living - inciuding
securityy schedu led transportation, social
activities, private patios and terraces, indoor
parking, and so much more.

VISIT US FOR A TOUR
CALI TODAY to schedule a free, no-obligat on
tour at 847-581 -1 800. You'll find us at the mer

of Lehigh and Lincoln Avenues.

6400 Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove

847-581-1800
www.homesteadatmortongrove.com
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COMMUNITY

Leaning
Tower fixes
could cost
$600,000
The iconic structure

hasn't seen signifi-

cant repairs since the

village of Niles first

leased it from the

Leaning Tower YMCA

in 1995. PageS
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SWAP-
3 GREAT FLEA

MARKITS
Every SAT. & SUN.

7 am. - 4 p.m.

Alsip
Also WEDNESDAY! 7 am. - 2 p.m.

4350W. 129th St.

Ashland Ave.,
THURSDAY! 7 am. - 3 p.m.

OUTDOORS ONLY

4200 SOUTH ASHLAND - CHICAGO

Melrose Park
PJSo FRIDAY! 8 am. - 3 p.m.

4600 WEST LAKE STREET

o. ea

SSIIl)-O-IflhIIa.COII)
708-J44-7 300

Wt
THE BUYER'S

t FLEA MARKET
Chicagolands Largest

Indoor - Outdoor
Often Imitated Neve, OopIrC,rrS

SHOPIN
¡I AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
Il FOOD COURT & PARKING

II . CASH STATION

V'
W. DIVISION ST.

(\

at kalmar t elockt (ast et Chers Oat.

IOpen

Sat & Sun BAM-5PM

Indoor Dealer Space Available

.

Sellers Special

. Only - $15/Day Sat. or Sun.

773.227.1889
wws.buyerslteamarket.com

Serving you for 30 years

Call

6309788229
to place your ad!
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Patient safety is our top priority, and it shows. The May 2014 issue of

Consumer Reports ranked us 1st and 2 in Chicago in five key safety areas.

Learn more. Call 877737.4636 or visit presencehealth.org/safest

Presence
Resurrection
Medical Center

Presence
Our Lady of the Resurrection
Medical Center
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BY MIXE ISAACS
misaacs@pioneerlocaicom I @SKReview_Mike

Sometimes

a foot race is
about so much more than
just the running.

Hundreds who gather near
downtown Skokie's Yellow Line
CTA station June 8 for such a race
will have a beloved and compas-
sionate Niles North High School
teacher and track coach in mind
and in heart. The first annual Dan
Horyn's Skokie Swift 5K kicks off
at 8:30 a.m. at 4901 Searle Park-
way, near the CTA station.

Of all the comments express-
ing grief and sympathy over
Horyn, who was struck down at
age 34 from an aggressive form of
esophageal cancer, none resonated
any more than four words from
one of his students.

"His legacy is us," the student
said.

Horyn was a tremendously
popular English teacher, a much-
loved track and cross-country
coach, and his palpable connection
to students was clear to everyone
inside Niles North. After he died in
September, it became clear outside
as well.

"ML Horyn talked me out of sui-
cide. He saved my life," one student
wrote on a public Facebook page.

"While I was Mr. Horyn's
student and going through some
issues with depression, he was
the only teacher I had who made
it clear that he noticed," another
student wrote.

"I lacked a true family, and
he guided me...He messaged me
weekly and made sure I was liv-
ing a worthwhile life...I owe him
everything I am as a person," said
another grief-stricken student.

The June 8 run in honor of Dan
Horyn will begin only a short skip
away from the Bughouse Studio in
downtown Skokie, which Horyn's
wife, Andrea, opened a few years
ago. The two were a close team,
and Dan helped Andrea during the
summer of 2011 get the place ready
for an August opening.

An elementary school art
teacher possessing a wonderful
rapport with children and adults,
she quit her job to pursue a dream.
(Since then, Andrea has become
a full-time art teacher again at
Madison School in Skokie).

flON NIL

Bughouse unleashes crea vity
and imagination through pottery
and ceramics classes for all ages.
When Dan Horyn wasn't teaching
or coaching track, he would
out with Andrea at the disti$-
tive art studio with the attrctive
green walls and join her for pecial
events. Like at Niles North, r
anywhere else he went, Dan Horyn
could light up a room with his en-
ergy, friendliness and compassion.

But less than a year into
house, something went terri
wrong.

Andrea traces the first s
his illness to a trip out west
July 2012.

The couple visited Mon
Wyoming and made their w y
south to the Grand Canyon. I an
Horyn had trouble eating on the
trip, but neither husband or ' e
thought much of it. Dan was a
marathon runner in the pe. . of
his trsining which sometim: s pro-
duces eating and digestion ' . ues.

"Hiking the Grand Canyo was
the tell-tale sign for us that . i me-
thing was wrong" Andrea . id.
"He couldn't make it up the an-
yon. We hiked down, stoppe i for a
few hours and hiked up. Peo i le we
had passed hours before s . d to
pass us."

They drove a few hours t a
hospital, but the first diagno .is
wasn't definitive. Dan was d : hy-
drated, which is not unco i on for
Grand Canyon hikers, and s s me
of his counts were off. His co ts,
though, eventually normaliz: i and
Dan was sent on his way.

.4.

eps memory of Dan Horyn alive
T

u

'y

of
p late

Two weeks later, he was diag-
nosed with stage four esophageal
cancer.

Treatment tor cancer

Dan Horyn was treated at the
University of Chicago Medical
Center. He bravely fought the
disease for 13 months before he
died. Andrea subsequently created
the Daniel M. Horyn Foundation,
which will be the beneficiary of the
inaugural Skokie run.

One reason Andrea created the
foundation was because she saw
first-hand the disease's insidious
nature when Dan was fighting
against it.

By the time Dan Horyn ex-
perienced symptoms from the
fatal cancer, it was already in the
esophagus and impacting the liver,
which produced serious complica-
tions. It is not uncommon for the
disease to metastasize like this
before patients even notice.

There are two types of esopha-
geai cancer - one in the upper
esophagus impacting older males
and often due to smoking or drink-
ing. Dan Horyn had the other kind
of cancer in the lower esophagus.

For reasons not fully under-
stood, this second kind of cancer
is occurring more frequently in
younger men in the United States
- sometimes in men like Dan
living healthy lives. The Horyns'
oncologist, Dr. Victoria Villafor,
said she currently is treating a
male in his 20s for the disease for
the first time in her career.

Dan Horyn continued teaching

DAN HORYN'S SKOKIE
SWIFT 5K
. When: Sunday, June 8.

7 a.m. Registration

8:15 am Children's lOO Meter
Swift Dash

8:30 am. 5k run and walk.

9:30 am. Picnic in the Park (lIli-
nois Science + Technology Park)

. Where: Race starts at 4901
Searle Parkway.

. Entry fees:

Registration for 00m Swift Dash
(ages IO and under): $10

Registration for 5k Run and

Walk: $35 Adults/$25 High
School Students

. To register ahead of time, ac-
cess the Foundation and Event
Website: danielmhorynfounda-
tion.org.

. For video coverage of this story,
access www.skokie.suntimes.
org.

with the diseases making special
effort to seem OK to students and
colleagues at work. But behind the
scenes, Andrea knew it was a dif-
ferent story.

She saw first-hand in Dan what
others did not see - "the suffer-
ing and being at the hospital and
being with our doctors and talking
through the realization of the dis-
ease - especially at the end watch-
ing somebody so fit really decay."

Next month's run

Next month's 5K run marks the
unofficial beginning ofthe Founda-
tion, which was created out of the
close friendship developed between
the Horyns and Villafor, an expert
in the field of esophageal cancer.

Holding a run on behalf of the
Foundation, an idea hatched by
a friend of Dan's, made complete
sense, Andrea said.

"The running connection with
Dan was a reason we chose this
as an event," she said. "He started
running when he was 5 or 6 years
old. He just continued on. Even
though teaching was a full-time job
for him, the coaching was really
important to him."

The Daniel M. Horyn Founda-

tion's mission is to raise awareness
about esophageal cancer, a disease
rarely detected until later stages
with formative malignancies.

"Little research and drug devel-
opment funding exists specifically
for esophageal cancer, leaving stan-
dard treatments and unpredictable
combinations...to patients with late
stages of the disease' the Founda-
tion states. "The Daniel M. Horyn
Foundation supports esophageal
cancer research and the intro-
duction of new therapies for the
treatment of esophageal cancer at
The University of Chicago Medical
Center."

Rallying around Andrea

When Dan Horyn succumbed
to his cancer about eight months
ago, the community united around
Andrea. Several communities,
in fact. Andrea's former school
in La Grange, downtown Skokie,
the University of Chicago medical
team, Niles North High School and
Madison School all were there for
her.

"We cherish Andrea," said
downtown Skokie booster Scott
Holtz, a member of the committee
organizing the June 8 run. "For
her to be doing the 5K for Dan, it
is such a monumental thing. I'm so
happy that she's doing it."

Organizers expect many hun-
dreds of people who knew Dan to
participate.

"I don't think he can be summa-
rized in any word or two," Andrea
said about her late husband.
"Everybody has a different story
about him, but he had an infec-
tious personality, and he was super
positive and super smart and
super sweet. There's a lot of people
I know who are incredibly bright,
incredibly positive, super funny,
super witty - he was all of those
things. But the thing that was so
great about him was that you felt
like you were a better person after
knowing him. He really made you
feel like you were so important."

Many important-feeling
people will lace up their shoes next
month and run - run to keep the
memory of a friend, a colleague, a
teacher and a family member alive.
The race may be only 5 kilometers,
but there is no finish line when it
comes to remembering and loving
Dan Horyn.

I
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III MORTON GROVE, NILES

I Consultant: Two alternatives
to expensive Chicago water
BY PAM DEFIGLIO
For Sun-Times Media

Morton Grove's proxim-
ity to Lake Michigan gives
it options few other sub-
urbs enjoy to escape the
steeply rising costs Chicago
is charging for delivery of
water, a consultant told the
village board Monday.

Either Evanston or
Wilmette can provide water
more cheaply than Chicago,
said Patrick Glenn, senior
engineer with Gewalt Ham-
ilton Associates One other
option he presented was the
Northwest Water Commis-
sion, which has a water main
running through Morton
Grove, but may not be able
to provide enough water
capacity.

"We see bigger savings
with the Evanston project,
but it's a more expensive
project to accomplish," he
said. The savings would
result from cheaper water
rates, which would add up
over the long term.

Though Morton Grove is
a relatively small customer,
his firm's number-crunching
showed a clear benefit to
Morton Grove, Niles and
Park Ridge if they part-
ner together to get either
Evanston or Wilmette water
delivered.

"Morton Grove, Park
Ridge and Niles are small
users surrounded by larger
users. But when the three
are grouped, they make
the largest customer in the
area," he said.

If the three did enter an
agreement to build an infra-
structure of water mains,
it would cost Morton Grove
$25 million and provide a
first-year savings of $1.5 mil-
lion over Chicago rates, he
said. That assumes Morton
Grove will issue 20-year
bonds that carry a 4 percent
interest rate and an annual

Greenwood Street beach in Evanston. An engineering firm has asked

Park Ridge to considerjoining Nues and Morton Grove in purchasing
Lake Michigan water from Evanston as an alternative to Chicago. i FILE

payment of $1.84 mifiion.
Under that scenario, if

Chicago raises its water
rates by 2 percent a year,
Morton Grove could save
$95 million over a 30-year
period by using Evanston
water, he said.

Because it would take
Morton Grove, Niles and
Park Ridge 20 years to pay
off the infrastructure bonds,
the real savings would come
after that period ends, when
the towns would be paying
for just the cost of the water,
he said.

Niles Village Manager
Steve Vinezeano told the
Morton Grove board, "We
have a great opportunity
for the Village of Niles, the
Village of Morton Grove and
potentially Park Ridge - we
have two viable options. I
think this is a great opportu-
nity for our municipalities to
do right by our residents."

Wilmette also approached
Morton Grove and Niles
with the idea of selling them
water, he said. That proposal
would save Morton Grove
$450,000 in the first year

(compared to a $1.5 million
savings with Evanston) and
provide Morton Grove a 30-
year savings of $41 million
(compared to $95 million
with Evanston).

Morton Grove Trustee
John Thill asked whether
federal funds would be
available to help the village
defray the costs, and Glenn
responded that there might
be assistance to get a lower
interest rate on the bonds,
but was not aware of any
financial help for the actual
infrastructure cost.

GeWalt Hamilton made
a similar presentation to
Park Ridge on May 5 and
will present to Nues on May
27; the firm is suggesting the
three towns agree to inves-
tigate partnering to obtain
Evanston water.

"What we have so far is
the financial analysis, which
says if we can bring the
three communities together,
there's a beneficial project
here for all three," Glenn
said. "If that doesn't work
out, the Wilmette-Glenview
option is stifi there."

NIL A PIONEER PRESS PUBLICATION THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014
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ßht A Better Experience
-up-- Free Delivery & Haul-Away

-
'.-TEMPUR-PEDIC

Mattrésses, Bedding & Accessories
We HonorAH Competitors' Sale Prices

A I R E LOOM.
r,, HANDMADE MATTRESS

24 Month No Interest Financing
with your Abt Card. No oterest if paid in full within 24 months on qualifying mattress purchases See Store for Complete details

www.Abt.com I 847.544.2963
1200 N Milwaukee Ave, Glertview, IL 60025 nSince 1936

Apelian 67th

To show our appreciation for our many successful years in
business, Apelian has put all of our floor coverings on sale
and marked everything to the lowest guaranteed price.

Come ¡n today and take advantage of these mark-downs.

We Will Not Be Undersold!

Aoelion
ICARPES & ORIENTALS

Sales Ends June 15,2014

Anniversary SALE!

2900 Central Evanston
847-328-9500

www.apeliancarpets.com
Since 946
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Local home power
BY IGOR STUDIKOV
For Sun-Times Media I @istudenkov

Athe
first glance, George

Printzis' home doesn't
seem that different from

other homes on Chéster Street.
But a closer look reveals six

solar panels on the south side
of his roof. And anyone who
looks inside the gate blocking
his driveway would spot a small
turbine in his yard.

These are just the first steps
towards an ambitious goal. Since
2009, Printzis has been working
to make his house the first house
in Niles to be completely pow-
ered by alternative energy. To do
that, he wants to put one of the
wind generators on his chimney

something that would require
special permission from the Vil-
lage Board. If Printzis gets that,
he plans to add two more wind
turbines, which he believes will
be enough to power his house in
full.

Printzis has been fascinated
with electricity since he was a
little boy. Growing up, the small
town in Greece where he lived
that didn't have electricity, and
the grammar school he attended
didn't have electricity for the
first few years, either. He was
intrigued by the whole concept of
electricity, and that interest led
him to a career in engineering.

But it wasn't until the sum-
mer of 2009 that his passion
led Printzis to try to power his
house with alternative energy.
He started with solar panels. At
first, he built a solar panel from
scratch, but he discovered that
his design was vulnerable to
moisture. Dealing with it was too
troublesome, so he decided to
simply order solar panels online.

But even as he was in the pro-
cess of equipping the house with
solar panels, he was worried
that Chicago area simply wasn't
sunny enough to power the house
through solar energy alone.

His daughter's science project
gave Printzis an idea. He would
build a wind turbine generator to
generate additional power.

d by solar panels, wind generators

Six solar panels rest on the south side of the roof of George Prinlzis' house. Prinizis' daughters, Angela and Christina, helped him

install the panels. IGOR STUDENKOV(FORSUN-ÌÌMES MEOIA

The wind turbine geneator
he built wasn't like the three-
bladed, propeller-like turbines
one usually associates with wind
power. Printzis went for a less
common type, which has four
blades pointing upward f orn the
generator's circular top. he
explained, the design has several
advantages.

"It doesn't kill birds, b cause
it rotates very slowly," s&
Printzis. "It's quiet - the neigh-
bors didn't complain."

His original plan was t install
the generator atop of his him-
ney. But Printzis said tha , when
he went to get a permit, t e vil-
lage of Niles said that it c i uldn't
give him one, because the village
doesn't have any ordinan 6e goy-
erning the use of turbines

According to Charles S trnan,
Niles' Director of Commu ity
Development, the wind tu bines
count as special uses wit i resi-
dential districts. Printzis ould
apply for a permit, but it ' ould
require approval from the Village
Board.

"Special use is a proce : that
needs to go through the P nning
and Zoning Board of Appals

Commission to listen to all the
facts and make recommendation
to the Village Board as a whole
for final approval," said Ostman.

At the moment, Printzis'
house has six solar panels and a
wind turbine. He is currently in
the process of building a second
one, and he hopes to build a
third.

The power generated by the
two sources is used to charge the
battery located in his basement.
Once the battery is charged, the
house switches to battery power.
It switches back to grid power
once the battery runs out.

Printzis estimates that he gets
an average of 20 to 25 percent
of his power through alternative
energy.

"I'm losing a lot of power,
because I don't have big batter-
ies," he said. "1f I was to get four
batteries, or eight, it would be
100 percent, but batteries are
very expensive."

Getting two more wind gen-
erators would allow him to power
the house completely, and even
generate extra energy he could
sell to ComEd. But before that
can happen, Printzis wants to

Batteries in George Printzis basement
collect the power from wind turbine gen-

erators and solar batteries. i SOR sTuoeNKov/

FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

George Prinizis stands besides the wind turbine he build, largely from supplies he

bought at Home Depot. i SOR STIJDENKOVIFOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

get the generator on top of the
chimney.

Ultimately, he hopes that the
village would sympathize with
his goals.

"[For electrical aggregation

in Niles], they let you switch to
a green option," said Printzis.
"Since they have that in mind,
why not let me do it, too? Imag-
me every chimney in Niles hay-
ing one of those."



BY lOOR STUDENEOV
For Sun-Times Media

epairs to the Leaning
Tower ofNìles may cost

much as $600,000,
according to an engineering
study obtained by the Nues
Herald-Spectator.

The iconic structure hasn't
seen significant repairs since
the village ofNiles first leased
it from the Leaning Tower
YMCA hi 1995. The studç
which was prepared by Wiss,
Janney and Eistner Associ-
ates Inc., calls for a number
ofrepairs to its exterior and
interior structures. While
the current budget proposal
allocates $225,000 for repairs,
the Board of Trustees remain
divided on what's the best way
to address the problem.

The report suggests that
the village repla most of the
ground-level concrete, includ-
ing the concrete lion statues.
Because the concrete was
made before 1950, it is more
prone to freeze-thaw cycles
than the modero concrete,
resulting in severe damage.

The remaining concrete
would be repaired, while the
balconies and the roof would
be water-proofed. The stairs
would need to be repaired,
the windows would need to
be repainted and the top floor
would get the new railing

The report estimates that
repairs themselves would
cost $505,000 overall, with
$58,000 reserved for unex-
pected expenses. Another
$65,000 would go toward
engineering testing andin-
spection during construction,
bringing the total project cost
to $570,000.

To give the village some
breathing room in case of
cost overruns, WiE recom-
mended budgeting $600,000
for repairs.

In a follow-up letter to the
Department of Public Works,
the company suggested split-
ting up construction over two

The walls of the Leaning Tower of
Nues are in poor shape and need
repairs. i FILE

years. About $200,000 worth
of repairs would take place
in 2014, and the remaining
repairs would take place in
2015.

The villages currently-
proposed budget calls for
spending $225,000 on repairs
this yeat According to the
budget proposal, the village
is considering creating a
new tax increment financing
district on Touhy Avenue to
potentially cover the Leaning
Tower improvements, along
with the other improvements
to the surrounding area.
According to Trustee Joe
LoVerde, if established, the
TIF could be able to gener-
ate $484,000 in cash for
repairs. It would also be able
to dip into the reserves of the
already-established Milwau-
kee/Touhy TW

Trustee Rosemary Palicki
was an enthusiastic supporter
ofthe Leaning Tower until
she discovered that Nues
didn't own it outright. When
interviewed late last yea she
indicated that she would hold
off any flnaljudgment until
she saw the results of the
study.

Now that she has seen the
study Palicki indicated that
she still has reservations.

"I am concerned that we
are spending taxpayer dollars
on property we don't own,"
she said. 'As a board, we have

not rationally discussed the
pros and cons ofcontinuing to
invest in this property"

While she called the tower
"an iconic symbol of NUes,"
she wasn't sure the village
should be spending $225,000
on it when other infrastruc-
turc needs are underfunded.

"At the end of2013, the
board received the findings of
a major study on the village
infrastructure that shows a
critical need to repair and
repla our water mains and
streets;' said Palicki. "The
money that we have budgeted
for repairs is below the roc-
ommended rate of repaii"

LoVerde has been the tow-
er's most vocal supporter on
the board. He said he's urged
Mayor Andrew Przybylo to
look into alternative ways to
fund repairs.

"Can the tower qualify for
historical status?" said LoV-
erde. "If so, are there funds or
grants to renovate it? What
about donors and sponsors if
this area becomes a high pri-
ority for prime development?
How about Italian-American
organizations? How about our
Sister City Pisa, would they
be wffling to contribute to
renovation?"

LoVerde also said that he
hoped that the actual costs
would be lower than WJE
estimate, but he reiterated his
support for keeping the tower
in good condition.

"It has been a part of our
community forever and I hope
it will be there forever," said
LoVerde. "I guess the inscrip-
tion on the plaque tells the
sto!)': 'This structure is dedi-
cated to all who contribute
and strive to make this earth
and its unlimited resources,
materially and scientifically
a better place for mankind.'
I would be quite honored to
support the words inscribed
on the plaque and more so
honored to be part ofa re-
dedication ofthis treasure of
Nues."

Residential Specialty
Interior & Exterior

www.skokiepainters.com I Emaii: skokiepainters@yahoo.com
mI'c 5010m SigflIOQ COntract

okie Painting and Remodeling, LIC
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JUNK GENIE
Let The Genie Remove It All!

Construction/Remodeling Material Moving Clean-Outs--House/Business
Furniture & Appliance Removal Senior Citizen Discount Available

Demo Work Pay Only for the Space Used on the Truck

: 5°°OFF
COUPONNOT iI MENTION THIS $d

: AD RECEIVE I AVAILABLEON i
SINGLE ITEMS I

i -866-586-5436 i www.junkgenie.com

,__' s Of1( XWO6130114

Li ar.com
gThe Home for Cigar Enthusiasts

www.cigar.com/CGSA493
Enter full web address for offer

Limited time offer. One per customer. We only sell our
products to adults who meet the legal age requirement
to purchase tobacco products. Offer expires 6/30/14

,vIo

630.35

CONTACTUS 800.357.9800 I MENTION CGSA493

ONLY$5*
Cigar.com I 1911 Spillman Drive Bethlehem PA 18015

CoIl or visit us online to purchase 5 top cigars for 5 + 495 silt
From time to time substitutions may occur doe ro inventory.

. Pennsylvonio residents odd 6% tox - remittance of any taxes on

orders shipped outside ofPA is rIte responsibility of the purchaser.

KiCtu

C1:. .COIfl

Sampler includes:
-1- Ramón Bueso Genesis -1- Sosa

-1- Xikar HC Series Maduro -1- Gurkha Class Regent

-1- American Label -Retail Value 335

fil NILES

Repairs to Leaning Tower
could cost $600,000
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III POLICE BLOTIER
The following incidents were listed in the

official bulletin of the Morton Grove and Niles

police departments. Readers are reminded

that an arrest does not constitute a finding

of guilt. Only a court of law can make that

determination.

RETAIL THEFT
Arunaben Patel, 47, of 2011 Ash St., Des

Plaines, was charged with retail theft on May

13 after she allegedly stole three watches and

a purse from a store at Golf Mill Shopping

Center using a child's stroller. The items were

valued at $194. She has a June20 court

date.

Du'
Stephanie Richter, 48, of 8112 N. Ozanam

Ave., Niles, was charged with driving under

the influence on May IO after she was

stopped for allegedly speeding. She was

taken into custody at Oakton Street and

Harlem Avenue at 1:20 a.m. She has a June

26 court date.

Hugo Flores, 39, of 4921W. Cullom, Chicago,

was charged with driving Under the influence

on May IO after he was reportedly seen driv-

ing erratically on Milwaukee Avenue at 2 am.

He was taken into custody on the 8600 block

of Milwaukee Avenue whete he reportedly

told police he was coming home from a wed-

ding. Court information ws not available.

Saul Valencia-Bonilla, 40, f 8924 National

Ave., Morton Grove, was charged with driv-

ing under the influence on May 14. Police

conducted a traffic stop on his car on the

8900 block of Dempster Street after he

was reportedly seen weavi g while driving

westbound just after midni t. He has a June

lO court date.

MORTON GROVE

HIT AND RUN
Dawn M. Angelilli, 42, of Mo on Grove, was

charged with leaving the sc ne of an ac-

cident when she was arrested on Waukegan

Road and Bec kwith Road in Morton Grove

May 13. Police said Angelilli IIegedly left the

scene of a motor vehicle accdent and was

apprehended a short time Iaer. A court date

is scheduled for June II.

lvka Jozic, 56, of Niles, was charged with

leaving the scene of an accident after she

was arrested on Beckwith Road and Oak

Park Avenue in Morton Grove May 8. Police

said Jozic allegedly left the scene of a motor

vehicle accident and was later apprehended.

A court date s scheduled for May 30.

DRUGS
Clifton Walton, 24, of Chicago, was charged

with possession of cannabis after he was ar-

rested at Dempster Street and Austin Avenue

May II in Morton Grove. Police said Walton

was stopped for a traffic violation before offi-

cers allegedly found marijuana in his vehicle.

He is scheduled to appear in court June II.

Du'
Alex Savic, 41, of Niles, was charged with driv-

ing under the influence of alcohol after he was

arrested on Dempster Street and Waukegan

Avenue in Morton Grove May 9. Police said

Savic was allegedly found stumbling outside

of his vehicle after striking the median of

the roadway. He was arrested after allegedly

failing field sobriety tests. A court date is

scheduled for June 16.

III CRIME BRIEFS

BURGLARY
A resident of the 7000 block
of Howard Street told police
he left his home for about
30 minutes on the afternoon
of May IO and returned
to discover it had been
burglarized. Police did not
indicate what, if anything,
was taken.

THEFT
On May IO, a couple allegedly

left a store on the 8500 block

of Golf Road without paying

for four bottles of alcohol
valued at $88. The man
reportedly left the area in
a silver vehicle while the
woman was last seen walk-
ing east on Golf Road.

A woman told police that on
the evening of May IO she
left her wallet inside a res-
taurant on the 8400 block
of Golf Road. When she

returned later, an employee
told her that two individuals
had turned in the wallet, but
the woman told police it was
missing cash and a credit
card.

THREAT
A 32-year-old woman told
police that a former co-
worker who used to flash
gang signs at her during
work hours made threats
against her to another
person on May 13 after he
was fired from the business.
Police said the IS-year-old
man was fired after he al-
legedly touched the woman
inappropriately and she
reported the incident to her
su p e rvi so r.

PROPERTY DAMACE
A resident of the 7200 block

ofLillStreettold police
someone damaged his air
conditioning compressor on
May 4 or May 5.

Free In-Home Estimate
.. SENIOR &

Quality 7 7 3 u 7 6 3 . O 8 0 0 MILITARY
American

DISCOUNTS!
,..,.

LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED

We Are Your Storm Damage And Roof Specialist!
wGet An Additional

cañQu

Your Total In-Home Estimate
WITH THIS AD!

Must present coupon at time of estimate. Based on
purchases of $3000 or more. Not valid on prior sales or other offers.

for All Your Home Improvement Needs!

Roof ng

Siding
Gutters

Basements

Additions
Kitchens

Bath rooms

Dormers

Porches

Decks

Attics
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Finish Your Degree at Northwestern
Consider the value of a Northwestern bachelors degree in today's competitive
marketplace. You may be closer to a Northwestern degree than you think.

Restart your academíc career at a premier university with admissions

criteria centered around the adult learner.

Choose from 16 bachelor's degree majors.

Tale advantage of competitive tuition rates.

Transfer in credit - many students create a shorter path to degree

completion by applyíng transfer credit.

Explore financial aid and scholarship opportunities for qualífíed

undergraduate students.

Apply today the fall quarter application deadline is August 1,

wwwscs.noi'thwestern.edu/ugrad 312-503-0875

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF
CONTINUING
STUDIES

Residents of the Skokie Park District!
Where do you see your park district five years from now?

The Skokie Park District has begun a five-year comprehensive planning process, with the
help of Hitchcock Design Group, Heller and Heller Consulting, and Williams Architects.

You are invited to participate in this process by attending

a public community input meeting:

Thursday, June 5 at 7 p.m.
Weber Leisure Center - Board Room
9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie, IL, 60077

We need your input to help us guide park district planning, development, and policy
decisions over the next five years.

PARK DISTRICT

Please attend or send your comments, suggestions, and

recommendations to Executive Director John Ohrlund

at 9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie, IL, 60077

or via email at input@skokieparks.org.
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¡H DISTRICT 207

District sets p1an for new administration building
BY lOOR STUDIKOV
For Sun-Times Media

I
@istudenkov

The
Maine Township High School

District 207 unveiled its plans for the
renovation of the Tool and Manu-

facturing Association building, which the
district bought last month.

As previously reported by this newspaper,
the district plans to renovate the building
to house administrative offices and the
Alternative Resources Center, allowing it
to expand classroom space in Maine South
High School. During the May 15 Build-
ings and Grounds Committee meeting the
district revealed more details about the
renovations, how much it would cost and the
project timeline.

But before the district can move in, it has
to remove all the asbestos in the building.
The building had more of the hazardous ma-
terial than originally thought. The district
may remove it in several phases or try to
remove it all at once.

The structure was originally built as the
administrative headquarters for the district.
It sold the building to TMA 30 years ago,
moving the administrative offices into Maine
South. The district bought the building
back in order to free up space in the school
and move the Alternative Resource Center
closer to the district.

According to the plans unveiled at the
May 15 meeting the administrative side
and Alternative Resource Center side are
of similar size in terms of overall square
footage. But according to Mary Kalou, the
district's Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness, the administration will actually less
space to work with than it does now.

"I think, on the administrative center
side, we are going to have less space than
we currently have," she said. "Our goal is to
make sure it would work for the kids."

The ARC portion will have six class-
rooms, two offices for psychologists, a
conference room and a work room. One of
the building's most distributive features - a
skylight dome located in the middle of the
structure - will be preserved, but the room
under it will be split into the ARC cafeteria
and fitness center.

According to Kalou, the ARC usually gets
fewer than 30 students, but there's room to
expand and increase capacity, if necessary.

District 207 officials e decided to move district administrators to the Tool and Manufacturing Association building at 1177 S. Dee Road in Park Ridge, opening up
space in Maine South. I1ENNIFER JOHNSONISIJN-TIMES MEDIA

and some administrative areas. The second
phase would include the northern half, in-
cluding the ARC cafeteria and fitness room
and future board room. Removal in the re-
maining administrative area would be taken
care of after the renovations are complete.

Committee member Sean Sullivan urged
the district to remove asbestos from the
entire building during renovations.

"My personal feeling is that, the soon we
abate, the better offwe'll be," he said. "The
time to abate is now, while the building is
empty."

Kalou said removing asbestos from the
entire building would likely delay the move-
in to the administrative center, though.

In the end, the committee didn't make any
finas decision on the issue.

According to the documents provided to
Pioneer Press, the renovation project will
cost $646,000 overall, with $90,000 going
toward the first two phases of asbestos
abatement. The third phase is estimated to
cost $125,000.

Under the timeline unveiled during the
meeting, the board is expected to issue
construction bids by June 27. The contractor
will be selected in August. TMA is expected
to move out by September 1, which is when
the construction will begin. District staff is
expected to start moving into the new build-
ing by the beginning of next year.

The administrati e portion will include
a board room, two c nference room and a
kitchen. At this po , it hasn't been decided
which parts of the a inistration will move
to which offices, butKalou assured the corn-
mittee that everyone will have their space.

The two parts ofhe building will have
separate entries, and the new security
and card reader system will be installed
throughout.

One major issue tie district will have
to tackle before the itiove is complete is
asbestos removal. The plan calls for removal
to be split into three phases. The first phase
would involve the southern half of the build-
ing taking care of most of the ARC portion



III MORTON GROVE

Recycling bin option may earn village money

BY PAM DEFIGLIO
For Sun-Times Media

Could you stuff a few more bottles
and cans into your recycling bin if it
were bigger?

Morton Grove residents will soon
get a chance to found out. Groot In-
dustries, which picks up garbage and
recyclables in the village, will provide
95-gallon recycling bins to residents
for free, but only by request.

The move could help Morton Grove
recycle money back into its pocket,
because it gets paid for the recy-
dables. The village received $11,020
in 2013. And because those materials
are diverted out of the garbage, it
also saves the village money in landfill
fees.

"It's a win-win," said Frank Hil-
legonds of Elk Grove Village-based
Groot.

Most Morton Grove homes have
65-gallon bins, which Hillegonds said
will likely meet the needs of smaller
households. Larger households, and

those who recycle more, may be able
to fill up the 95-gallon bins.

Condominium residents will also
get recycling services for free under
the new agreement.

Groot officials felt the larger
recycling bins were merited because
it was seeing more bins filled up each
week and receiving more requests for
the larger bins.

The 95-gallon recycling bins will
remain forest green with a cream-
colored lid. The lid color distinguishes
them from the garbage bins, which
have black lids.

Residents will soon receive a Groot
brochure describing the option to get
a 95-gallon bin.

Hillegonds also said Groot recently
invested $14 million for new technol-
ogy at its Elk Grove Village materials
recovery facility. Optical sorters can
distinguish even between different
types of paper for recycling he said.

"It's the most advanced facility in
the Midwest, and perhaps in the na-
tion," he said.

A 95-gallon recycling bin is pictured

next to a 65-gallon bin. The 95-gallon
bin is 33 percent larger. PROvIOrD
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Deacon suing church
members for libel
SUN-1ThES MEDIA WIRE

The deacon of a Niles
church is suing several mem-
bers of his congregation for li-
bel after they allegedly signed
and distributed a defamatory
memorandum about him.

Chang Hyun Moon, who
has served as the deacon
of Lakeview Presbyterian
Church in Nues for 28 years,
filed the suit Monday in Cook
County Circuit Court against
22 of his church's members
who, the lawsuit stated,
signed a defamatory memo-
randum entitled "Reprimand
of Deacon Moon" in May
2013.

The suit stated that in
paragraph seven of the
memorandum, Moon was
falsely accused of threaten-
Ing to report the details of

church member's offerings to
the IRS.

The false statement also
impacted Moon's personal
life, according to the suit.

"The Korean community is
a culture of honor, and falsely
alleging that a member of
that community threatened
to report some of its mem-
bers' conduct to a federal
tax agency not only caused
Chang to lose face in that
community, but caused his
wife to file a petition for dis-
solution of marriage against
him that specifically refer-
ences the Defendants' allega-
tions," the suit stated.

The three-count suit al-
legas defamation, false light
invasion of privacy and inten-
tional infliction of emotional
distress. Moon is seeking $6.6
million in damages.

Greetings to all my friends and previous customers!

After 34 years of working in Lincolnwood, I've decided to join

; .

Audi Hoffman Estates as their new Sales Manager. I left my

: previous position with many fond memories, but I'm also

incredibly excited to bring my expertise and passion to Hoffman

#. Estates. The Audi brand is at the forefront of luxury design

.

and styling. Audi Hoffman Estates was previously known as
. 'Schaumburg Audi" up until July of this past year. The name was

changed after the completion of our brand new stateofthe-art facility on Golf Road,just a ¼

mile west of Higgins Road. Words don't do itjustice! Its Loaded with amenities incLuding:

Complimentary car washes (weather permitting)
Complimentary service loaners with appointment
Complimentary refreshments and snacks at the "quatt ro' café"
Complimentary Wi-Fl
$100 send-a-friend referrals

Check out the ZERO DOWN Lease offers on the right or visit www,AudiHoffmanEstates corn

for a listing of every Audi sales special happening from now until Memorial Day. We wiLl be

open on the holiday from lOAM untiL 4PM.

I Look forward to seeing each of you in person at our fine new showroom, In the meantime,

you can reach me on my ceLl phone at 84792185OO or email at kjones@audihe.com.

PLease feel free to contact me if you're interested in test driving a new Audi or if you just want

to say 'heLlo!" I look forward to hearing from you and thank you for your past business with

me. I appreciate your support.

Sincerely,

Kevin Jones

Sates Manager, Audi Hoffman Estates

1200 W. GoLf Road
Hoffman Estates

TOLL FREE 866.853.0762
SALES HOURS M-F 9AM-8PM. SAT. 9AM-SPM,

SERVICE HOURS M-F 7AM-6PM, SAT. BAM-4PM View our entire
inventory from your

Erfurt phone or tablet.

Sign & Drive/Zero Down
Lease Specials

2014 Audi A6 2.01 quattro
Premium Plus package and more.

ZERO DOWN LEASE

SPECIALWITHNO s per
SECURITY DEPOSIT: mo.
42 month Ieas. Exciudessales tax, license, regirtior nd $695 xquisition fee.

10,001 miLes peryer, suecttocreditapprova1. See dealerfordetails. Stk. R425,

rruti in Engir g (11*

The all-new 2015 Audi A3 1.81
Premium package and more.

ZERO DOWN LEASE

SPECIALWITHNO $ per
SECURITY DEPOSIT: mo.
42 month lease, Excludes sales tho, License, regiration and $695 cquisitìon fee.

10,000 miles peryear, subjectto credit pprooI. See deterfor detai. Stk. *F4014.
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Four charged with robbing Nues woman at gunpoint
Sun-Times Media

Four people remained
behind bars this week after
authorities said two of them
robbed a woman at gunpoint
in the driveway of her Nues
home, while the other two
sat in the getaway cat

Approximately $1,000 in
cash was stolen from the
34-year-old woman after
she arrived at her home on
the 9000 block of Churchill
Circle around 2:30 a.m. and
was approached by two,
semi-masked people holding
guns, Niles police said.

The two demanded her
purse and another tote bag
she was carrying, police
said. After she handed the
items to them, the two drove
off in a light-colored SU1.
police said.

The woman told police
she believed she had been

followed home from her
workplace, which authorities
said they later confirmed.
Nues Police Sgt. Robert
Tornabene would say only
that the woman worked "in
the cash industry."

About 15 minutes after
police iii the area were given
the description of the SUV, a
Cook County Sheriff's officer

saw the vehicle and pulled it
over on Central and North-
sest Highway in Chicago,
plice said. As the officer
àited for back-up to arrive,
the two people climbed out
ofthe SUVs windows and
r.n, police said.

The officer held three
other people inside the SUV
wtille other sheriff's officers

and police from Chicago and
Niles arrived on the scene.
They found the victim's
credit cards and her identifi-
cation in the vehicle.

Police also found two
loaded handguns in the SUV
which they later discovered
were reported stolen to the
Brookfield Police Depart-
ment from a home burglary,

police said.
Later that day, about 5:30

p.m., Nues police detectives
conducted surveillance of an
apartment building in the
1300 block of North Lorel in
Chicago, where they believed
the two people who ran off
might be. They saw the two
suspects leave the build-
ing and try to drive off in a

waiting vehicle, but police
stopped it and took the two
in to custody.

The victim later identified
the two as the people who
had robbed her, police said.

Charged with armed rob-
bery were Mercedes Alvarez,
22, of the 1300 block of North
Lorel Avenue, Chicago; Peter
Bloodgood, 22, of the 1800
block of Kenilworth Avenue,
Berwyn; Julian Cortez, 21,
of the 3800 block of High-
land Avenue, Berwyn; and
Angelo Rodriguez, 20, of the
1600 block of South Harvey
Avenue, Berwyn.

Bond was set at $400,000
for Bloodgood, Cortez and
Rodriguez, and was set at
$75,000 for Alvarez.

They were scheduled to
appear again in court on May
21.

Jennifer Johnson
contributed

PARKSOCCER
PARK RIDGE SOCCER TRAVEL TRYOUTS FOR 2014/2015

COMPETITIVE TEAMS
TUESDAY, MAY 27TH THROUGH FRIDAY, MAY 30TH

All tryouts will be held at Woodland Park, and will run from 5:00pm - 7:00pm
Park Ridge Travel Soccer is open to anyone who is interested in playing competitive soccer,

and raising their level of play through commitment and practice.

Affordable fees which include full-time professional coaches for all ages, three practices per week, additional fitness and agility training
offered through the Fall and Spring, a pre-season week of soccer camp (August), and one practice a week over the Winter Season.

Pre-register for tryouts today: https://prsoccer.sportngin.com/register/form/833847336

ulo, Uil, and U12 Boys --- Tuesday, May 27th
U8, U9 Boys and Girls --- Wednesday, May 28th & Friday, May 30th
ulo, Uil, and U12 Girls --- Thursday, May 29th
U13, U14 Boys and Girls --- Friday, May 30th

Evaluations: Players will be evaluated by professional trainers during the tryouts.
Players should bring soccer ball and water bottle, and wear cleats and shin guards.

www.prsoccer.com

Angelo Rodriguez Julian Cortez Mercedes Alvarez Peter Bloodgood



Help Squad goes international, tries to
help football team with botched uniforms

HELP SQUAD
By
JACKIE PILOSSOPH

HFLPSOUÀD

Dear
Help Squad,

My name is Colin Muldoon and
I'm the head coach of the Ravens,

an American Football team based just
outside Stirling in Scotland. We've been in
existence just over a year and are about to
compete in our first season in the league;
we're a youth (ages 14-16) and Junior (ages
16-19) team and we raise funds to buy
equipment through bag packing at stores,
players fees and some small sponsorships.

We decided to look in the U.S. for game
shirts and chose a company called Insane
Sports based in Northbrook, run by a gen-
tleman called John Ross. The shirts cost us
almost $1,000 and they were several weeks
late, so much so that we had to reschedule
a game because of the delay.

When the shirts finally arrived, I had
to pay $60 for delivery, which I wasn't in-
formed of and was then stunned to discov-
er that over half of them were too small!
A Youth XL didn't even fit my 9-year-old
daughter! When the players tried the other
shirts on, 6 of them ripped, so after one
game we had no shirts.

I have contacted Mr. Ross several times
by email and telephone, and no calls have
been returned. The last reply I had to any
email was more than a week ago stating we
would need to pay for new shirts before the
replacements would be sent out, and he
would need photos of the torn shirts before
he would replace them. The photos had
already been sent to him weeks earlier.

Today we had to go to a new supplier for
game shirts and this has cost us yet again
over $1,000, which we cannot afford. All
we wanted was our incorrect and faulty
uniforms replaced, but instead we have
been ignored, put off and had a ton of
excuses thrown at us. It's the kids who are
suffering. Mr. Ross has cost us over a year
of hard work from the kids, parents and
all the people who kindly donated their
time and efforts to getting the team off the
ground.

Yours respectfully,
Colin Muldoon, head coach,

Clackmannanshire Ravens, Scotland

Dear Mr. Muldoon,
Any parent can attest to the excitement

kids get out of playing sports, and that un-
believable sense of pride kids feel belonging
to a team, which, of course includes team
uniforms. That's why your story touched
us so much, and why we tried to help you
straighten things out with Insane Sports.

We wish we had better news, but we were
unsuccessful in our attempts even to reach
Ross. We called hirn and left five messages,
all which went straight to his voicemail. In
other words, his phone did not ring. All calls
were unreturned. We even did an extensive
Internet search to see if there might be
aiother number for Insane Sports, but had
no luck.

We are sorry we were unable to help the
team with this issue, and wish you lots of
luck in your remaining games.

Sincerely,
Help Squad

We also want to mention that through
our correspondence with Muldoon, we
learned that he left a total of 16 voicemail
messages for Ross, all of which were unre-
turned. Additionally, because the team had
to spend another $1,200 for new uniforms,
Muldoon told us that the Ravens will most
likely have to forfeit three away games
because they cannot afford transportation.

How can you prevent this from happen-
ing to YOUR team?

Help Squad contacted Ken Freeman,
who is the owner of a Deerfield-based
promotional merchandise company, Jelli
Goods, and asked him to give us some tips
for ordering custom clothing and uniforms.
Here is Freeman's advice:

Give the company your logo in a
workable format. If you are submitting a
logo, make sure the person who designed
it provides you with a vector file versus a
jpg of the logo to give to the promotional
company.

Communicate with the vendor.
Provide them with the timeline, the date
of your event or the start of your season.
Allow for lots of lead time!

Be up front with the vendòr regard-
ing your budget.

Go see the actual uniforms or shirts
you are ordering, or order samples. Sizes
vary, and each clothing manufacturer's
sizes run differently. Hold the shirts or
uniforms in your hand, look at them and
feel them, and find out how much they will
shrink.

Make sure you see a proof before
thejob goes to print.

Lastly, Freeman stated that no promo-
tional company has a 100 percent success
rate, and that they all make mistakes now
and again.
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You are invited

to the

Memorial Park
Cemetery

Ribboii ('IsIù,g
1)edieailoii ('I('ilft i

For our NEW
( 'Impel Fountain

Estates

Saturday, June 14, 2014
10:00 AM

Mayor George Van Dusen
will be cuthng the ribbon at 10:30 AM

Come see this unique new a&iiuon to our park.

The estates are bany landscaped with
stone benches along curved waLkways allowing visitors

to reflect on cherished memories

There wiU be a live seng emembte playrng

chamher music and light refreshmenrs.

This prrm s not fkwd by eted rra
wth any ernmentat. veteran or other ganhzatoi

Dy
Memoriat Park Cemetery

9900 Gross Point Rd. I Skok, IL 60076
; 677-4401 www.memorialparkcemetery.com

FREDDIE BEAR SPORTS

8UY!NG USED GUNS

¿JND GUN COLLECTIONS

708 532 4133
17250 Oak Park Ave, finley Park IL 60477

SC4UUCd

Sm6de lt 9««
2OloWasbington st, Waukegan

Vintage b Modern RreannS

Bought. Sold and Traded

Beokenng 01 ESSes

Ferait Owned Seice 1964

Large Selection of Ane Crgn

Phone: Ml-6624034

ChUCK'S GEN SHOP
& PIS'I'OL RAN(,E

14310 S. Indiana,Rìverdale IL,60827
Ph: 708-849-4455

BuyTrade & Sell
S&w, Ruger

Beretta, Glock, r

ILFOIDCar,h

uipment

TIIGREAT Fihing

OUTDOORS

To Advertise Here,
Please Call

630-978-8277.
tod live

search for new and used cars
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This is in response to the emails,
phone calls, and visits to my home
and the most recent article published
in my church bulletin on Mother's Day
Sunday, regarding video gambling in
Niles.

I voted as a trustee against video
gambling in 2010. I ran for office in
2011 and stated, and I quote; "I will
oppose future attempts to lift the ban
on video gambling in Niles if the issue
comes back to the village board for a
vote."

Many politicians say what people
want to hear, get elected and do the
exact opposite. I gave you my word
during my campaign in 2011 and
stand by it today. If you disagree with
my position, there will be an elec-
tion coming up reasonably soon and
you, the citizens of Nues, will have
the right to express your support or
disappointment with my decision on
Election Day.

My reasons against video gambling
haven't changed back then or now but
in fact have grown stronger. I have
heard from an overwhelming number
of citizens who are against video garn-
bling and I have pledged to support
their request to cast a NO vote for
video gambling.

I can't tell you the outcome of this
issue but what I can say is; regardless
of what side of the issue you took I
appreciated hearing from you.

I continue to encourage all citizens
of Niles to contact your elected offi-
cials and voice your concerns regard-
ing this important issue, whether you
are for or against video gambling.

Joe Lo Verde
Village Trustee

When dId thought become

hated on campus?

It's
gra uation time, when com-

mencement speakers offer words
of wisdom and pearls of advice to

the new graduates going out into the
world.

But judging by the news coming
from some of our nation's top college
carnpuses the class of 2014 already
knows it ail.

Either that, or today's graduating
seniors are so fragile-minded they
can't bear to even listen to someone
with whom they disagree.

In any event, some of our top
universities are saying no to pro-
posed commencement speakers
who don't oe the party line, or have
pursued cOntroversial policies, or
made tough decisions in tough spots
because they are actually doing
something with their lives, not just
reading atout it.

If you h4ven't heard, former
Secretary pl State Condoleezza
Rice backd out of giving the corn-
mencemeflt speech at Rutgers after
students p:otested her invitation.
Christine Lagarde, who is head of
the Interm tional Monetary Fund,
likewise dE eided against speaking at
Smith Coil ge after students signed a
petition ag dnst her. Women's rights
advocate yaan Hirsi Ali was chased
out of Brai deis University earlier

TION NIL

"Is the skin oftoday's college
student so thin that he or she
can't stand to hear someone
speak who has a different
point ofuiew? This is why
we send our kids to college,
to become intolerant drones
who navel-gaze their way to
the opinion that the altar of
justice demands the sacri fice
offree speech? After spending
25 years injournalism, this
is an idea that is foreign and
repugnant to me."

this year, and don't forget first lady
Michelle Obama, who was asked not
to give a talk at Topeka High School's
commencement, despite this year
being the 60th anniversary of the
landmark Brown vs. Board of Educa-
tion Supreme Court decision.

The capper is Robert J. Birgeneau,
the former chancellor of the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley, who
withdrew from his scheduled speech
at Haverford College.

Not only was Birgeneau protested,
but he was also marked for a public
shaming by students and faculty who
had a laundry list of demands for him
to submit to for atonement of his per-
ceived crimes. What did Birgeneau

LET US HEAR FROM YOU
Send your effers to the editor to News Editor Ben Meyerson at pmeyerson@pioneerlocal.com or mail to Niles Herald-Spectator,350 N. Orleans, Chicago, IL 60654.
Keep letters to 250 words or fewer. Niles Herald-Spectator reserves the right to edit letters for length, clarity and content. All letters must be signed to be published.

do? He was chancellor
at Cal during an Occupy
Cal protest that became
violent.

Is the skin of today's
college student so thin
that he or she can't stand
to hear someone speak
who has a different point
of view? This is why we
send our kids to college,
to become intolerant
drones who navel-gaze
their way to the opinion
that the altar of justice
demands the sacrifice of
free speech?

After spending 25
years in journalism, this
is an idea that is foreign
and repugnant to me. In
the newsroom, we used
to say "Fact plus thought

equals truth."
At a university, wouldn't you want

to hear the facts? Don't you want to
think? Is your truth all that there is
room for?

It seems so long ago when I last
walked a college campus as a stu-
dent. It was a controversial time back
then, too, and America was divided.
But I cherish my time there, the op-
portunity to hear lectures by contro-
versial speakers like John W. Dean III
and Sam Ervin about Watergate, or
activist attorney William Kunstler, or
former CIA director William Colby.
Sure, there were protests, but nobody
covered their ears, stamped their
feet, and said, "Go home."

u

III LETIERS

Trustee still
opposes video

gambling
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W WANT TO WARN
R5IPNT ABOUT
T$ TAX CNt.

Think about what
Memorial Day means

Memorial

Day isn't
just a day off from
work.

Take some time, maybe
while the burgers are siz-
zling on the grill, to ponder
the day's sad and solemn
meaning.

Memorial Day hadn't yet
been created when Abra-
ham Lincoln gave his short
speech at Gettysburg.

But Lincoln might
have been speaking of the
meaning of Memorial Day
when he said, "that from
these honored dead we
take increased devotion to
that cause for which they
gave the last full measure
of devotion. That we here
highly resolve that these
dead shall not have died in
vain."

All the American men
and women who have died
in all the wars gave that last
full measure. They died so
that America could live.

On Memorial Day we
must remember that. And

"The price ofwar is high.
It always goes up. And
someone else pays the
bill for us. But because
so many were - and
are - willing to pay that
price, government ofthe
people, by the people, for
the people has not per-
ished from the earth."

the price, the terrible price:
Civil War - 625,000

dead.
Spanish-American War

- 2,446 dead.
Philippine War - 4,196

dead.
World War I - 116,516

dead.

World War II - 405,399
dead.

Korean War - 33,686
dead.

Vietnam War - 58,220
dead.

Gulf War - 382
dead.

Iraq War -
4,400 dead.

Afghanistan -
2,178 dead.

And counting.
The price of

war is high. It
always goes up.
And someone
else pays the bill
for us.

But because so
many were - and
are - willing to
pay that price,

government of the people, by
the people, for the people has
not perished from the earth.

We should remember
what we have. We should
remember what it cost.

And not just on Memorial
Day.
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Pioneer Press Mortgage Guidi
Check rates daily at http://suburbanchicago news papers.íntere st.com

Program Rate Pli Feu % Divi APR

LIBERri' BANK FOR SAVINGS 877.522.1813
https://www.Iiberlybank.com/pioneer-press

3Oyrfìxed 3.990 0.000 $810 20% 4.031
l5yrfìxed 2.990 0.000 $810 20% 3.061
lOyrfixed 2.875 0,000 $810 20% 2.978
5/1 ARM reti Call for Rates
30 yr fixed and 5/1 arm rates for Loan Amounts up to $1 Million
(C) 7111 W. FosterAvernie, Chicago, IL 60656 NMLS# 787575

ClcuIate Your rtgage Payment

3øyrfixed t5yrfixed 5yrARU

This week 4.33 3.42 3.31

Last Week 4.37 3.45 3.34

Last Year 3.71 2.92 2.68

Source: Bankraie.com, Io, more nlorniation visit
wws.bartkratecom. Bankrate natpvn averages are based on

loo argest Institutions in the top IO ,earkets in the United States.

LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE
IN THIS FEATURE

CALL BANKRATE.COM
SALES DEPARTMENT

@ 800.509.4636

Moilgeus Prediction

Each week Bnkrate surveys mortgage epei1s to predict which way raIn
will go in coming weeks Here is what they say this week 511514 . 5121t14)

Source: S.nknt..con, 2et4

. Up: 25/,
Down 13%

I Unchangeet 62%

Lvg,odThe,.iv.,.Jvnuoip,rvvnw,rai(APR).,,dhvii.,.,OftiiS/t4.C2Oi4 B.vk,iv. t, hiip-Jl.v.no.ovoni.11. APR is.y iivivv ,hvri«vviiii.ivvodivr P.Ooewsdo
flor incivil, ,nsvioi, 1v, iv,,, .5] iisamvr Ihr tre, vi forth Io, h .d.oi,.oiroi shovo niy h. vh.v,iJ iv ope, ti, pt.n Ai M O.vkv. Bi M.ov0, O,ok,,, iCi B.nk. Di S i i. i)
Cidii Uviov. BAI ndvv, t.iv,n.vd M,rgMr B.iie,. NOS O.nkiii t),pt. iOei ndw Rcgiooied R,ok,,. NYS B.viiiiC )qO . iv.n .nncd ihrvs0ti iivnJp.ne,i C.li rsR.e,

tIhnoeMoo.gnI.sii.n tmts
iO.ri, .e b,.d vn io.. .vvvni, vi$435, Pvi,.o q.avd ni& di,voni .4/v. vsev,aiii t k t)oy,. 10.00. An,,.1 rrvvi., ,oi, iAPtt.i en hv,vJ ii (our r..kn,d re., to, .djiva.biv nv
nnngwvv ARMnI Th APR os .Vvun, prihv ion my dittv tno.o liv vvipk uvd Fvvs nvflvvi vh.rc nvt,vv, io the APR it yvor dvvn p.ymv.ii i, levi iti.v 20% it 0v hone vAn. you viti iO
ubirvi iv pnnn iiiene,r inn,e.,, FMI. B.vki.R. too. dors noi g..nnvv io v.ny fii. rnfvv..n .pçv.vng .iOvv o ihn ..iibitiiv vfnvn .ioi tn. in ihi iaiih Ail nv, Aro .iid viO
ninnOn thi io wiihviii nov. R.nk,.iv. liv dorn noi on.n nn Iinnvi.l ii imv.iv Aonio ,tl .0 ihn vnvqn.ni npninn n hi, .inI, .n . Av io .pçe.n n ihn ibA.
lt yvo en inking nioOgv r r,c,nv vI 14i7.t».l. evroi lrgol.nvo nvn vvhiv vivAn, iiiv naiv in.ivm, o pvidv noon iba .v iiOnnnn Av ,inv.nn n ii,, ihk .iv,nv Aiiipk
Rvp.yinnii 100,0v n, 3bA inivnihiy p.yo.voi oIRS.2O pvi tl,lX An.nvovd v i Oli mvvihib p.vinsiii' ofOt 0v e, $i.C* k.nvvvd ibv imvv.J A. iv,.ii onni von lniidvi diivvilv ii
dviOniinnv sh.i rev, oiy A .,.ilobk iv tn T, i. hi ibl., c. .5O9.463. To r,por .ey k..vr.,.o4,.. ciii Sn-re9-4R3R .

Just one more
reason to get up &

Your guíde to the weekend nd beyond
Every Thursday
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Ill FEATURED HOME
BY AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE

$239900

AGENT Steve Genyk, properties, 32-4Sl-O2OO

HOUSE FOR SALE? For details on how to get a orne listed on the Featured Home page, email homes@wrapports.corn or call 312-300-7974

Spend a car,ree eeend YoiI lind it easy here-

MiIwäüi
your kidsnot a ortune.

7120 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Unit 705, Nues
Condo size: 1,500 square feet

Lot size: NA

Year built 1993

Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 2

Garage: One-car attached

Property tax: $2,874.19 (2012)

Exterior: Brick

V j SÍ t m i I w a u k e e . o rg I a in i I y s' a c a t io n

School districts: Niles Elementary School
District 71 and Niles Township Community High

School District 219



III PROPERTY TRANSFERS
BY AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE

EDITOR'S NOTE: Content appears as

it is provided in public records.

Park Ridge
Il Busse Highway: Luigino Digioiato

Kimberly Landfair Trust, Joe Landf air

Trust, Landfair Joe Trust, Joe Landfair

Trust, Landf air Kimberly Trust and

Kimberly Landfair Trust for $560,000

on April 4

IBIS Glenview Ave: Stephen M Fitgger-

aid Sr to William Villalona and Esperan-

za Villalona for $275.000 on April 3

1208 Lois Ave: Brian K Read and Barbara

J Read to Daniel L Zwygart and Michelle

P Zwygart for $328.500 on April 3

Rosemont
96l4W Higgins Road, #3: Darin Cobir-

tan to Tiberiu Stanicel for $76,500 on

ApriI3

Clenview
327 Nora Ave: Stephen W Lochen and

Barbara W Lochen to Steve W Pylypiw

and Amber L Engelke for $425.000 on

April 2

7H Elmgate Drive: William Ryan Homes

Inc to David Kunz and Allyson Kunz for

$589,000 on April 3

l5Ol Topp Lane, #2: Joaquin G Martinez

and Consuelo B Martinez to Nina Raft

and Arthur Raft for $260.000 on April 3

1006 Pleasant Lane: Blair Johnson and

Lisa Bracher Johnson to Kevin M Bur-

den and Vanna Burden for $695,000 on

March 31

2120 Warrington Court: Chris Bezanes

to Daniel J Obringer and M Suzanne

Platt for $545,000 on April 4

Skokie
5005 Culver St: Harold Oza and Gita

Oza to Sabahudin Gredelj and Edina

Gredeij for $290,000 on April 2

3633 Davis St: Trongvinh L Tran and

Phan H Linh to Cheryl Carl for $387,000

on April I

Lincoinwood
6712 N Ramona St: John Cornici and

Livia Cornici to John Boudouvas and

Konstantina Boudouvas for $480,000

onApnil4

6846 Keystone Ave: Siraj Elahi and Dee-

ba Elahi to Arubia Elahi for $485,000

onApril I

Norridge
5025 N Overhill Ave: Kauen Realty Ser-

vices Inc, lzabela Narloch and Ankadiusz

Nanloch to North Shore Holdings Ltd for

$173,000 on April 4

4833 Sunrise Lane: Peter Nasiopoulos

Trust, Stella Nasiopoulos Trust, Tom

Nasiopoulos Trust and Nasiopoulos

Tom Trust to Henryk Barnas and Dorata

Barnas for $207,000 on April I

4013 N Odell Ave: Sunway Realty LLC to

George J Keehn for $308,000 on April 3

Des Plaines
I8I6 Mannheim Road: Fto Corp to

Albert Mosha and Nahra D Mikhail for

$105,000 on April I

21B6 Ash St: Clarence G Ponte and

Ponte Sheryl Marie M to Douglas E

Nelson and Jill K Nelson for $223,000

onApril2

387 Woodbridge Road: Robert M Ward

and Joanne J Ward to Joseph Giblin

NIL A PIONEER PRESS PUBLICATION I
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and Megan Giblin for $225,000 on

Apnil4

Wilmette
205 Ridge Road, #102: Logan Lange

Price Trust and Daniel K Normile Trust

to Vikki Kokuzian for $l31,000 on April I

Schiller Park
9450 Lawrence Ave, #3131: Dragomir

Sumrachki to Jesto Property Solutions

LLC for $28,000 on April I

Northf leid
19 Meadowood Lane: Bmo Harris Bank

Trust to Meadowood LLC for $60,000

on April 2

Evanston
3317 Noyes St: Dean E Snyder to Mea-

gan E Smith for $415,000 on March 3l

8938 Forestview Road: Dream Homes

LLC Series 8938 Forestview to Morgan

G Mix and Jesse K Seborowski for

$385,000 on April 4

9220 E Prairie Road, #30Th: Matthew

Paolelli to James D Hardee Jr Trust,

James D Hardee Jr Trust and D Hardee

James Jr Trust for $219,000 on March31

2325 Church St: Right Residen-

tial LLC-Series 5 to Rrexta LLC for

$159,500 on April 3

1605 Dodge Ave: Donna Alston Trust

and Edmond C Richmond Sr Trust to

Private Ventures Inc for $400,000 on

March 31

l320 Ashland Ave: Lois Ghiselli to Maria

Forres Opdycke and Jesse Opdycke for

$320,500 on April 3

Chicago
7031 N Ottawa Ave: Dusan Puhar to

Dejan Zecevich and Milena Sijenic fon

$291,000 on April 2

6940 N Mendota Ave: Rosa Izquierdo

and Maria Izquierdo to Richard T Hoff-

man and Linda T Hoffman for $673,500

onApnil2

6107 N Canfield Ave: Keen Investments

Inc to Michael M Mazek and Alice

Siepak for $210,000 on April 2

5922 W Thomdale Ave: Judicial Sales

Corp and Jose D Morales to Local Proper-

ly LIC Series B fon $140.000 on March31

A*9 øI MS mrbi S4$k by Mo Ctwf4 C $e

Frank Lyman

SELECTION! SELECTION! SELECTION!
Hundreds of Dresses in Your Size!

Mother of he Bride & Groom Dresses,
Special Occasion Dresses, Sportwear & Cruisewear

. o.

Sizes 14w 36w
847.965.0075

3 Unique Stores in I Location

BOUTiQUE
UNIQUE

Sizes 4 18
847.965.7740

7900 Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL, Oak Mill Mall (Milwaukee and Oakton)

Visit us online at www1bonjourunique.com
Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10-6 pm Tuesday, Thursday 10-8 pm Saturday 10-5:30 pm Closed Sundays

Mention this ad for 10% off!
J3i. CoutwP J4,v%nI ' Mnrup(.ly ' Mn Warnj Montt b Mrn Morfl VM N* L'ft $flki

The Golden Shoe
Evening, Casual & Comfort

Also Carrying Med.,
Wide W/W & Accessories

i*i b Mon Ch$ U&*ur Cutur Usiuta of $wiLsbmd '

Jade
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III COMMUNITY CALENDAR
BY AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE

NILES

ThuRSDAY, MAY22

CJE SeniorLife Resource Counseling
1:30 pm.: Make an appointment for a private

session with a Resource Specialist from CJE

SeniorLife, trained to counsel adults 60 and older,

their families and caregivers. 60-minute sessions
are available. Niles Public Library District, 6960

W. Oakton St., Niles. For more information, call

773-508-1054.

Head to the Cloud
6:30 p.m.: Learn about iCloud, Dropbox and other

cloud storage and file sharing resources. For ages

21 and older. Niles Public Library District, 6960

W. Oakton St., Niles. For more information, call

847-663-1234.

FRIDAY, MAY23

Library Volunteer Information Session
9:30 am.: Learn more about volunteering at the

library in this one-hour session, followed by a

library tour and an informal individual chat. Duties

may include helping staff or helping with special

events and programs a few hours a week. Niles

Public Library District, 6960w. Oakton St., Niles.
Call 847-663-1234.

Rise and Shine Story Time
IO am.: A 30-minute story time for children ages 2

to 6 with a caregiver. Niles Public Library District,

6960W. Oakton St., Nues. For more information,

call 847-663-1234.

SATUAY, MAY 24

River Trails Family Hike
I p.m.: The whole family is invited to join a hike

through the nature trails, then enjoy free pizza at

the recreation center. Feldman Recreation Center,

8800W. Kathy Lane, Niles. For more information,

call 847-297-3000. $5.

Citizenship: Spring Session
6 p.m.: Attendance at all classes is mandatory.

Niles Public Library District, 6960 W. Oakton St.,

Niles. Call 847-663-1234.

TUESDAY, MAY27

Adult Computer Begkiner Boot Camp
IO am.: Learn to use the mouse, keyboard and

begin searching the Internet. This four-week

training session meets Tuesdays through May 27.

Registration required. Niles Public Library District,

6960 W. Oakton St., Niles. For more information,

WEDNESDAY. MA 28

SUBMIT R EVENT
To submit an eve for consideration in print,

visit www.pioneerlocal.com/submit-
content and clicl the "Events" tab on the

left side of the scen. Please submit the
event no later than IO days before the desired

publication date.

call 847-663-1234.

CATION NIL

Job Seekers r Employment
Workshop
9:30 am.: Business nd Career Services Inc. pres-

ents this free nationlIy recognized program that

provides expert guidance on smart goals, resume

and cover letter writing, effective job searching and

interview techniques Registration required. Nues

Public Library Districl, 6960 W. Oakton St.. Niles.

Call 630-345-0202.

SATURDAY. MAY31

Summer Reading Club 2014 Volunteer
Orientation
10:30 am.: Kids in seventh grade and older can

learn about the summer volunteer opportunities

available at the library. Niles Public Library District,

6960 W. Oakton St., Niles. Call 847-663-1234.

SUNDAY. JUNE I

Nibs Carden Club: Creating Summer
Containers
I p.m.: Learn tricks to ciating containers, while deco-

rating the library entrance and lower level window-well

with seasonal arrangements in this hands-on outdoor

workshop. Bring garden gloves and a small spade.

Dress for the weather. Wiles Public Library District,

6960 W. Oakton St., Nil . Call 847-663-1234.

SUNDAY, JUNE 8

THURSDAY, MAY22

Band Concert
7 p.m.: Springman Mi die School band per-

forms. Springman Middle School, 2701 Central

Road, Glenview. For more information, call

847-998-5020.

FRIDAY, MAY 23

Duplicate Bridge
9 am.: The senior center offers a friendly bridge

game every Friday morning. Park Ridge Senior

Center, lOO S. Western Ave., Park Ridge. Call

847-692-5127.

Handicrafters
IO am.: Held every Friday at IO am. Park Ridge

Senior Center, lOO S. Western Ave., Park Ridge.

Call 847-692-5127.

Low Vision Support Group
10:30 am.: Join others who face the challenges

of living with low vision. The meeting includes

speakers, assistive products, new research and

open discussion. Park Ridge Public Library, 20S.

Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. For more information,

call 847-720-3382.

Garners
I p.m.: The group meets every Friday. Park Ridge

Senior Center, lOO S. Western Ave., Park Ridge.

Call 847-692-5127

TOPSoccer Spring Camp
6 p.m.: Park Ridge Soccer hosts this communi-

ty-based outreach program for young athletes with

disabilities. Registration required. Visit prsoccer.

corn or email prs.topscooer@grnail.com. Woodland

Park, 200 N. Western Ave., Park Ridge. $25.

Parent Free Friday at Chicago Family Fit
7 p.m.: Kids who are sick of their parents can
join for a workout, good food and fun. For ages 6

to 13. Kids will create their own snacks with Chef
Lindsey and will have a fun workout with Jon.
Pick up starts at 9:45 p.m. RSVP to Chicago
Family Fit by calling 773-706-8705 or emailing
chicagofamilyfit@gmail.com. Chicago Family Fit,
634 Busse Highway, Park Ridge. $20 for first
child; $15 for every child after.

SATURDAY, MAY 24

Sleep Program
Noon: Learn about the ever-growing scientific

evidence that sleep deprivation can have many

negative health consequences. Mather's, 7134 W.

Higgins Ave., Chicago. For more information, call

773-774-4804.

MONDAY. MAY26

Memorial Day BBO
li am.: Celebrate Memorial Day with music,

games, jump horse, hot dogs, burgers, brats and

more. Park Ridge Presbyterian Church, 1300 W.

Crescent Ave., Park Ridge. For more information,

call 847-823-4135.

TUESDAY, MAY27

One-on-One CJE Senior Life Counseling
9:30 am.: Resource specialists from CJE

SeniorLife provide individual counseling to adults

ages 60 and over, their families and caregivers in

30-minute appointments. Topics include the se-

lection of appropriate retirement benefits, picking

the right health insurance and Medicare pro-

grams, determining housing needs and identifying

supportive resources. For more information and

to make an appointment, call Kathy Gaeding, 773-

508-1054. Glenview Public Library, 930 Glenview

Road, Glenview. Free.

Camera Club
IO am.: The club meets on the fourth Tuesday

of each month. Park Ridge Senior Center, lOO S.

Western Ave., Park Ridge.

Pop-Up Junior High Program
3:30 p.m.: Middle schoolers are invited to stop

by the library after school to socialize, play
games, utilize the library's resources and more.

Skokie Public Library, 5215 Oakton St., Skokie.
Call 847-324-3149.

Between the Lines: 'The Chaperone'
7 p.m.: Come discuss the Laura Moriarty novel

about the friendship between an adolescent,

pre-movie star, Louise Brooks, and the 36-year-

old woman who chaperones her to New York City

for a summer, in 1922, and how it changes both

their lives. More details at www.mgpl.org or call

847-929-5101. Morton Grove Public Library, 6140

Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove.

Life Transitions Croup
7 p.m.: A support group for men and women

who have been widowed for one to four years.

The group is volunteer-facilitated and held on

the fourth Tuesday of each month. Park Ridge

Nonprofit Center, 720 Garden St., Park Ridge. Call

847-720-4170. $5 per session.

iPad: News, Research & Information
7 p.m.: Learn about and download helpful apps

fortablets. Registration required. Skokie Public

Library, 5215 Oakton St., Skokie. For more informa-

tion, call 847-673-7774.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 28

LifeSource Blood Drive
8 am.: To make an appointment or get more infor-

mation, visit lifesource.org or call 877-543-3768.

SEE CALENDAR, NEXT PAGE »

Torch Run for Sp ial Olympics Illinois
IO am.: Cheer on mem ers of the Niles Police

Department who run t raise money for the Special

Olympics Illinois. Nues illage Hall, 1000 Civic

Center Drive, Niles. Ca 847-588-8000.

HAPPENI G NEARBY
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American Society of Anesthesiologists, 520 N.

Northwest Highway, Park Ridge.

Photoshop Elements
9:30 am.: Learn the basics of using layers and

other simple functions of Adobe Photoshop.
Registration required. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie. For more information, call

847-673-3733.

Women in Business
Noon: A networking opportunity forwomen in

business, sponsored by the Skokie Chamber of

Commerce. Lunch will be served. Call 847-673-

0240 to register. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie. $12-$15.

Navigating Your Next Adventure:
Managing Your Income in Retirement
1p.m.: Edward Jones financial advisor Joe Perino

gives expert ideas on a reasonable and sustain-

able strategy for managing income and expenses

during retirement. Mather's, 7134 W. Higgins Ave.,

Chicago. Call 773-774-4804.

Talking Books Discussion Group
2 p.m.: Librarian Gary Gustin leads this dis-
cussion of fiction and nonfiction works. The
discussion is meant for people with visual im-

pairments, and library staff will mail out related
cassette tapes from the Library of Congress pri-
or to the group's meeting. Skokie Public Library,
5215 Oakton St,, Skokie. For more information,

call 847-324-3163.

MCPL Teens: Chat & Chew
4 p.m.: Come hear about and books before they

are published. Also, share your recently read

books or receive recommendations from other

teens. Snacks will be provided. No registration
required. Morton Grove Public Library, 6140 Lin-

coln Ave., Morton Grove. For more information,

call 847-965-4220.

Write Stuff Writing Club
7 p.m.: Learn about acrostics, biopoems and more.

For kids in fourth to eighth grade. Registration

required. Skokie Public Library, 5215 Oakton St.,

Skokie. Call 847-324-3149.

Harvard on the Couch:
Free Online Learning
7 p.m.: Learn about free online courses offered by

elite universities. Registration required. Skokie Public

Library, 5215 Oakton St., Skokie. For more informa-

tion, call 847-673-7774.

Pages Through History:
hie Lost City of Z'
7 p.m.: The group meets to discuss the historical

novel by David Grann. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie. For more information, call

847-673-7774.

THURSDAY, MAY 29

Hour of Code
6:30 p.m.: Learn the basics of computer pro-

amming. For kids in fourth to eighth grade.

Registration required. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Dakton St., Skokie. For more information, call

847-324-3149.

Down to Busess Book Discussion:
toan In'
7 p.m.: The group meets to discuss the book by

Sheryl Sandberg. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie. For more information, call

847-673-7774.

Linkedln for Advanced Users
7 p.m.: Learn how to go beyond basic functions to

enhance the presence of a professional profile.

Registration required. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie. For more information, call

847-673-7774.

SATURDAY. MAY31

Blood Pressure and
Blood Sugar Screening
IO am.: No appointment needed. Just walk in.

No charge, but donations are welcome. For more

information, call 847-823-0453 or visit www.

centerofconcern.org. The Center of Concern, 580

N. Northwest Highway, Suite 310, Park Ridge.

Sean Masterson's Magic Matinee
1:30 p.m.: A theatrical magic show that combines

sleight-of-hand illusions with skilled storytelling.

Skokie Theatre, 7924 Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Call

847-677-7761. $12.

Origami Workshop
2 p.m.: Discover how Japanese art influenced Frank

Lloyd Wright's arcMecture, and learn basic folds

and designs in origami to make figures inspired

by architecture. For students in grades four to six.

Call to register. Morton Grove Public Library, 6140

Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove. For more information,

call 847-929-5102.

SUNDAY JUNE I

Family Workshop: Photography Fun!
3 p.m.: How can we use photography to produce
remarkable images that showcase imagination,

passion and talent? Join Chicago photographer
Matthew Austin to explore photography as a

means of storytelling by making your own pinhole

camera and composing fleeting images through-

out the museum's stunning indoor and outdoor
spaces. Recommended for ages 8 to 14 with an

adult. Reservations required; email education@

ilhmec.org. Illinois Holocaust Museum, 9603

Woods Drive, Skokie.
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It's time for a tun and engaging way

to end your work day. Register for

free now to receive our newsletters

& read all about the day's news

highlights as you head home.

Discover everything you need to know at

SUNTIMES.COM/REGISTER
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FIREPLACESPLUS

firesidecollection.com

Two Locations to Serve You Better.

700 North Milwaukee Avenue Vernon Hills, Illinois 60061

(847) 549-6700

200 West Ohio Street Chicago, Illinois 60654

(312) 587-7587

The Finest Collection of
Fireplaces and Accessories on the

North Shore Since 1993.

Toolsets Log Holders

UCAI1ON Nm

III BUILDING PERMITS
BY AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE

DITOR'S NOTE: Content appears as t is provided

fr' public records. To see all Nues and Park Ridge

uilding permits, visit niles.suntimes.com.

II Awning
Address: 7420 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

ssue date: Feb. 6

1Permii cost $65

construction cost: $1,000

pl Sign - electrical/non-electric
Address: 7960 N. Waukegan Road, Nues

Issue date: Feb. 4

'ormft cost $70

Construction cost $3,000

IJ Fire protection
ddress: 7525 N. Oak Park Ave., Nues

ssue date: Feb. 7

Pormft cost $167

Construction cost: $1,200

Sign - electrIcal/non-electric

:Foss:

7500 N. Caidwell Ave., Nues

e dato: Feb. 7

Fer mit cost $70

struction cost $4,500

flood control
Address: 8213 N. Newcastle Ave., Niles

Issue date: Feb. 3

Permit cost $80

Construction cost $8,000

n Alarm
Address: 7430 N. Croname Road, Niles

Issue date Feb. 5

Permit cost $164

Construction cost $164

g. Demolition
Address 8409 N. Shermer Road, Nues

Issue date: Feb. 4

Permit cost $2,500

Construction cost $2,500

Garage
Address 801 Elmore St., Park Ridge

Issue date: Feb. 3

Permit cost $335

Improvement value: $20,000

Li;. Demolition
Addross 7329 W. Breen St, Nues

Issue date Feb. 5

Permit cost $65

Construction cost $65

tr1 Furnace and air conditioning

(HVAC)
Address: 8351 N. Ottawa Ave., Nues

Issue date: Feb. 4

Permit cost $47

Construction cost $4,780

Oakton Str

w I1owar

AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE MAP

BIZ NOTES

. The Lake Forest-based
Career Resource Center
is celebrating the 20th
anniversary of Executive Di-
rector Jan Leahy. On April
24, CRC'S Board of Directors
recognized her service with
a surprise celebration din-
ner and, on May 7, a small
party was held at CRC in her
honor. Under Leahy's guid-
ance, CRC has grown from a
small, faith-based organiza-
tion open three days a week
to a well-known professional
organization with a 50l(c)(3)
nonprofit designation that
has helped in excess of 11,700
job candidates.

s Zengeler Cleaners, the
Midwest's oldest and largest
dry cleaner, recently an-
nounced that it will relocate
the company's headquarters
location in Northbrook. The
store is moving to 770 Skok-
ie Boulevard, just around
the corner from the current
location on Dundee Road.
The new facility is scheduled
to open in 2015.

. Airhart Construction
recently announced plans to
build homes on the five home
sites at its latest location:
Dana Park Estates in Oak
Brook, a private, gated, cul-
de-sac community situated
near the southeast corner of
Meyers Road and 31st Street.
Airhart Construction will be
offering ranch and two-story
homes from its Medalist Se-
ries with many of the homes
including first-floor master
suites. Homes range in size
from three to five bedrooms
and three and one-hail baths.

. Michael T. Kase, DMD,
brings his expertise in maxil-
lofacial prosthodontics to the
Loyola University Health
System. As one ofonly about
200 such specialists in the
nation, Kane treats some of
the most complex cases of
patients who have defects of
the face and neck area due to
cancer, surgerç trauma and
birth defects.

D1)VWircompany have
news about grand openings

hires,pmmotions, awards or
ilions? Email bivwtes@

pioneerkx;.L

Handcrafted Gas LogsBest Brands

Direct Vent See Thru Mantels



BY PAM DEFIOLIO
For Sun-Times Media

fter a report Wednesday
said Meijer is the leading
andidate to open a new

grocery store in Morton Grove's
Prairie View Plaza, Mayor Dan
DiMaria could only partially
confirm it.

DiMaria said Meijer has reached
out to Alan Saposnik. president of
Skokie-based Tower Realty Ser-
vices, which is handling the leasing
at Prairie View Plaza on behalf of
its owner, Federal Construction
Inc. of Montreal, Canada.

"I know he [Saposn,ik] has been
talking to other grocers as well,"
DiMaria said, adding they included
some quality grocers with recog-
nizable names. Prairie View Plaza
is located at the southeast corner
of Waukegan Road and Dempster
Street; the longtime Dominick's
store there closed in late Decem-
ber, and the store has been vacant
since.

The Cram's Chicago Business
report quoted unnamed sources
in stating Meijer was the leading
contender.

Saposnik would not comment on
that, but said that if Meijer or an-
other grocery company wanted to
build a store with a larger footprint
than the former Dominick's, they
would be able to knock down the
current buildings.

Meijer, based in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, started opening stores
in far outlying Chicago suburbs in
the 1990s. Many of them sell both
groceries and general merchandise

like cloththg shoes, housewares
and electronics.

When the Nues store at 9000 W
Golf Road opened in 2010, it con-
tained a grocery and a pharmacy.
At 102,000 square feet, according
to the company, it was about half
the size of the typical suburban
Meijer. Reflecting the trend toward
giant big box stores, however, that
102,000 square feet is about twice
the size of the former Dominick's
in Prairie View Plaza.

"The primary focus now is
fmding anchor tenants for the
property, such as a grocery store,"
Saposnik said. "Then the rest of it
will start to fall into place. We're
talking to other tenants who would
be junior anchors. That would
allow us to be in good shape if we
can find the right anchors."

He had said last year that main-
taming the straight-line configura-
tion of the shopping centerwith
stores all lined up in a row - was
most visible to passing motorists,
and thus most desirable from a
business standpoint, as opposed to
a Randhurst Village-type contigu-
ration with multiple out lots and a
more mall-like configuration.

However, he said Wednesday,
"We're entertaining any thought
that allows us to lease the prop-
erty. Now that Dominick's Is gone,
we have to determine what makes
the most sense."

Mayor DiMaria commented
that the incoming grocery store,
whatever it will be, does not have
to occupy the same location in the
shopping center that Dominick's
held.
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The Dominick's at Dempster Street and Waukegan Road in Prairie View Plaza closed at the end of 2013.1 DEFIGUO/FOR SUN-TiMES MEDIA

DiMaria liked the idea of a
Meijer that would feature general
merchandise as well as groceries,
on the grounds that it could pro-
duce more sales and revenue.

"But my preference is for a
grocery that facilitates the needs
of residents and attracts shoppers
from outside Morton Grove as
well," he said.

He pointed out that demand
exists, since there are no grocery
stores on Dempster Street from
Produce World (at Harlem and
Dempster Streets in Morton
Grove) all the way east to Lake
Michigan.

As far as other major tenants,
DiMaria said L.A. Fitness' lease
has ended, but it is still operating.
Saposnik said he's in conversations
with them about staying given that
they have been longtime tenants.

The mall also contains a dollar
store, furniture store, Salvation
Army store and some smaller
stores, in addition to out lots in-
eluding a KFC and a Starbucks.

The Rug & Sofa store in Prairie View Plaza could be bumped in favor of a new Meijer

store in Morton Grove. i PAM DEFIGLIOIFOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

II MORTON GROVE

Meijer in talks to
replace former

Prairie View Plaza
Dominick 's
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WTTW 8 WFMT celebrate the kÎds' stuff
SOCIAL
STUDIES
BY LEE
LITAS

The Event: More than 350
guests got to play in magic castles
and enchanted forests on May 1,
while princes and princesses - in
the form of child virtuosos Ethan
Bortnick, Jackie Evancho and the
Chicago Children's Choir - sing-
ing lullabies at the annual WTTW
& WFMT soiree held inside the
Renée Crown Public Media Center
in Chicago.

Rated the tops for children's pro-
gramming by the coveted Nielsen
ratings, WTTW and PBS reach
more youngsters than any other
broadcaster.

Cause Célèbre: "Our theme
tonight is 'come and play' to
showcase the fact that we are the
best in children's programming in
the country," said Renée Crown of
Wilmette, event chairman.

Sporting a Dickensian night-
cap, WTTW host and storyteller,
Geoffrey Baer, began the evening
by reading the audience a bedtime
story, accompanied by his daugh-
ters Ruby and Alma Louise.

"Since the beginning public me-
dia has educated and entertained
audiences and, as Cookie Monster
said, our programs help children
and everyone see a world of pos-
sibiities and dream big dreams,"
said Baer.

Rounding out the evening with moving perfor-
mances that had the audience on its feet were Chicago
Children's Choir alumnus Phillip Armstrong, who
accompanied Bortnick and Evancho along with
younger members of the Chicago Jazz Philharmonic,
conducted by Orbert Davis.

"Oui- performers tonight are the perfect way to at-
tract people of their age and to encourage other young
people to dream big dreams and do big things," said
Dan Schmidt, formerly of Wilmette, WTTW/WFMT
president and CEO.

And event sponsor, Peter McNitt of Winnetka, vice
president BMO Harris Bank added: "We are com-
mitted to supporting the communities where we do
business, and WTTW is a treasure."

Bottom Line: The event raised more than

Child virtuosos Ethan Bortnick and Jackie Evancho perform with Chicago Children's Choir alumnus Phillip Armstrong, accompanied by the younger members of CCC and the
Chicago Jazz Philharmonic, conducted by Orbert Davis. I PHOTOS BY LEE A. LITAS/POR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Julie and Daniel Schmidt, formerly of Wilmette, president/CEO of WTIW

Jennifer Gray and Scoff Wilkerson, both of Evanston

$850,000 dollars to benefit WTTW and WFMT'S mis-
sion to deliver high-quality, innovative programming
that enriches, engages and educates.

Renee and Lester Crown of Wilmelte, event chairmen

Peter and Jane McNEIl of Winnetka



III CAUSE & EVENT

BIG KID BINGO NITE
Benefiting: Northfield

Township Food Pantry

Loca1ioir Glenview Park

Center's Lakeview Room in

Glenview

Date: April 25

Altended: 100+

Raised: $ 11,000+

Website www.twp.northfield.

ilus/pantry

Get your event

in Trend
Have a philanthrop-

ic cause or event, or a
party to share? Email
Deborah Hoppe at
dhoppe@pioneerlocal.
corn. She can send you
guidelines for submit-
ting information for
Trend. Or call (312)
321-2734.

ABOVE: Mairead Smialek of Glenview and Christine Grudecki of Norridge

ABOVE RIGHT: Angelo Suranno of Glenview, Gary Chaney of Northbrook, Ron Bernardi, auctioneer of the

event and Grace Chaney of Northbrook

RIGHT: Deb McMahon and Dave Hambourger, Northfield Food Pantry Auxiliary Board members

Photos by JackiePllossoph/forSwz-Thnes Media

The Evening Rush

A
WORKING YOUR CALLS

£ROLIF- -i--

rR'uIuj 'lIbtthe
day's news highlights

Lwevou nd.

Gét in the know now at sUNTIMES.COt1/RE(STER
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Save duri ng National Karastan Month

Save up to $1000 back on Karastan Carpet purchases.
During National Kartan Month you can avc on every gorgcou Kiratan carpet and rug.

Every pattern. Every color. Come in today nd Save. On Saic throughjunc 9,2014.

i t

Proud fo b Iefratirw our
60th a,o/vera#'y he/ping to m,ke

h7)! t*4ufiM Ofl # NcI?h Shor#.

1840 Skokìe Boulevard
Northbrook, IL 60062
ptooe 8478352400
www/ewIstoorandhome.com

No'thbrook Chamber 2014
.LJ Small Buiis of the Voar rcitW
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III BOUQUETCATCHER.COM

LO CAL WEDDING SPOTLIGHT ON:

Blackhawks themes
As the temperature outside rises, both the race for the St . i ey Cup and wedding season start to heat up.
Here's how some area couples chose to incorporate their lo e for the Chicago Blackhawks into their special day.

When Shena Patel, of Northville, Michigan, and Mayur Pa 1, of Nues, married June 22 in Novi, Michigan, Mayur

arrived in a Corvette decorated with Blackhawks geat
K.C. Vetter, of Gurnee, and Brenden Hennigan, of Park Ri . , had mascot Tommy Hawk at their cocktail hour

Sept. 22 in Mount Prospect.
When Carrie Pike, of Chicago, and Rob Krolak, of Long Isi : d, New York, threw their March 21 celebration at

the United Center, they got a lot more than they bargained fo : a photobomb from Hawks winger Patrick Sharp.
Tara Nosko, of Palatine, and Jimmy Dodaro, of Elk Grove, corporated their love for the team with tables

named after Hawks players at their Sept. 6 wedding in South Barrington.
Meghan Krieger, of Forest Park, and Eric Vincent, of Le I.: on, Massachusetts, showcased their Blackhawks-

Bruins rivalry with the cake topper at their Aug. 10 wedding Oak Park.
Holly Munk, of Palos Heights, and Christopher Zarin, of Boca :ton, Florida, expressed conflicting loyalties with a Hawks'

sweater over Holly's chair and a Red Wings' sweater over Christo eher's chair at their May 18,2013, wedding in Wmnetka.

PHOTO BY TIMOTHY WHALEY & ASSOCIATES

PHOTO BY JOLIE IMAGES PHOTOGRAPHY PHOTO BY HANNAH PERSSON PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO BY JOSHUA JOBST PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO BY RUTHIE HAIJGE PHOTOGRAPHY

iPHOTOBY KATHERINE SALVATORI PHOTOGRAPHY

ContactRenee Lee at rlee@bouquetcatcher.com or 312-651-6613 to s/ia your wedding story. 'i' Facebook.conz/BouquetCatcher ' Twitter @BouquetCatcher Pinterest.com/BouquetCatcher
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Kathryn Brewer &
Frederick Jorgensen
Kat, a Wilmette native, is

graduating later this month with

a bachelor's degree in political

science from Wheaton College.

Frederick, from Winnetka, will

be graduating with a bachelor's

degree in civil engineering

from Purdue University. He

will pursue a master's in civil

engineering at Purdue in the

fall. The couple will marry

Oct. IBat Winnetka Covenant

Church, with a reception at

the Woman's Club of Wilmette.

Kat and Frederick met during

their sophomore year at New

Trier High School, where they

graduated in 2010.

PHOTO PROVIDED BY

CATHERINE JORGENSEN

Bouquet Catcher

a betterjob mean to you? Is t sleeping a Itte later? Rding your bUse

hatever Monster has the tools to help OU nod t. With miilions of

technology and professional networking, you can

right for you. Monster. Find Befter.

"
A SHORTER COMMUTE

could be the small change that makes a big difference ¡n your life.

Pioneer Press
Visit pioneerlocaLcom/monster or call 847.998.3400

cordially invites you
to feature your wedding

and engagements
in print and online,

free of charge.

Happy couples and
photographers should
contact Renee Lee at

312-651-6613 or rlee@
bou quetcatcher.com
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Graduation ceremony survival tips

School

commencement ceremonies aie right
around the corner. Thousands of students
and assorted friends and family members

will participate in celebrations littered with
life-affirming speeches and the distribution of
well-earned diplomas.

Graduation can certainly be a momentous
event that is remembered for years to come.
Nevertheless, some ceremonies are remembered
for ail the wrong reasons. Lengthy run-times and
uncomfortable conditions can turn commence-
ment celebrations into exercises in survival.
Nerves may run high, and boredom may set in.
However, make the best of the situation.
u Get adequate rest before the ceremony.
Soon-to-be graduates should go to bed early the
night before the ceremony in preparation for
their big day. Some commencement ceremonies
begin early in the morning, and feeling rushed
or exhausted from a poor night's rest can only
compound nerves and anxiety. Graduation eve
should be a low-key night when grads and their
friends and family enjoy a quiet meal and some
time to reflect on the last several years.

Dress accordingly. Grads should watch
the weather report and dress for the weather
under the gown. Many schools opt to hold the
proceedings outdoors because the open space

Parents and kids alike
sigh with relief at the end of
another successful school
yeax.Yet, years of studies show
that summer brain drain is a
very real phenomenon, and
where kids are intellectually
at the end of one school year
isn't always where they are
when they begin a new one.
Over the summer, the average
student loses more than two
months of grade-level equiva-
lency in math skills.

LucIdly, parents have some-
where to turn with the suc-
cessful implementation of chu-
then's enrichment programs,
shifting your summer breaks
into learning opportunities.

'Su.mmer is an ideal time
for children to build on their
math and science skills,
instead of losing them, which
is known as the summer
slide," said Michelle Cote,
founder and creative director
of Bricks 4 Kids.

can accommodate more people. This subjects
participants to the weather, whether that means
blazing sun or wet and rainy conditions. Be
sure to dress comfortably. If the ceremony is
indoors, realize it may be hotter than normal in
the auditorium or they may have the air condi-
tioning turned up to overcompensate. Dressing
in layers is may be your best option.
u Leave young kids at home. Graduation
ceremonies can last for several hours, during
which the audience is expected to remain quiet
and attentive. Such expectations may prove
challenging to youngsters. Encourage family
members to keep young children at home; they
can always enjoy the post-ceremony party later.

Protect your skin when attending outdoor
ceremonies. Even if the meteorologist warns of
thunderstorms, play it safe and coat yourself in
sunscreen. This will protect your skin if you're
sitting out in the sun and afterward when stand-
Ing outside as well-meaning family members
insist on taking photos on campus.
u Eat before the ceremony and stay hydrated.
Don't skip breakfast on graduation morning. Eat
a hearty meal that will hold you over until after
the commencement. Make sure to stay hydrated
and bring a bottle of water with you.

Courtesy ofMetro Creative

Redefining school in the summer
Parents: Put the brakes on kids' summer brain drain

Summer camps with an
emphasis on STEM (science,
technology, engmeering
and math) allow children to
collaborate with their peers,
teaching teamwork and
organization while enhancing
self-esteem and improving
fine motor skills.

Parents looking for a way
to combat the urifoPunate
educational losses have been
encouraged by the growth
of enrichment programs and
the pool of talented instruc-
tors. Teachers who also have
a summer break are flocking
to these programs where they
are given the freedom to be
creative, teaching the way that
they have always imagined.

"We all enjoy the sum-
mer when we can help our
students grow in much more
inventive ways, eliciting the
visions of our young scien-
tists, engineers and architects
through enrichment camps,"

Stay sharp: Summer ¡s an ideal time

to build on math and science skills

at education camps. SUPPLIED PHOTO

says Gracia Merrill, a 12-year
education veteran, just two
months shy of her master's in
education.

Summer months are an
excellent time for kids to not
only fill learning gaps but

SEE SUMMER, CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Residence halls
remake urban
campuses
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Room with
BY KAREN HUELSMAN

FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

The
traditional Chicago-area

"commuter college" is go-
ing the way of the slide rule

and landline phone. More and
more urban colleges are offering
student housing to build a closer
campus community, save students
the hassle of long commutes and
offer up the city as a classroom
without walls.

Sparking the trend was the
modern University Center (UC) at
525 S. State, which opened in 2004
with students from Columbia Col-
lege Chicago, DePaul University
and Roosevelt University. Today it
houses 1,700 students from those
schools in addition to students
from Robert Morris University.

"The mission was really to sup-
port academic achievement," said
Marlene Levine, executive director
of the center. "But considering
the location and the amenities
students have available, we really
provide a wow factor too."

The founding colleges latched
on to the redevelopment boom
in the South Loop, and the UC
eventually replaced a parking lot
in the educational corridor. Today
the facility offers rooms with meal
plans as well as apartment-style
units with kitchens for indepen-

Student leader: Robert Morris University

student Jennifer Davis counts living at the

University Center as a highlight of her col-

lege experience. i SUPPLIED PHOTO

dent meal preparation.
Although some of the sch oIs

offered limited apartment s le
housing 1 0 years ago, they ' ouldn't
provide the total academic . d
social atmosphere of a resi ence
hail. "We have a fitness roo ,a
yoga room, music rehears. space,
quiet study areas, social lo ges
and bike storage, to name - few
amenities," Levine said.

"Today there is an unmi akable
buzz in the South Loop every eve-
ning," said Mark Kelly, vice presi-
dent of student affairs at Columbia
College. "Students are goi4g to
cultural events, gallery shws, per-
formances.We have now cTeated
a sense of an urban campusa
place to work and play. If ytou are
in the creative arts, you aren't go-
ing to find that in a cornfied."
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a view
College students thrive in lakefront campus housing

Higher education: Roosevelt University's two-year-old multi-purpose Wabash Building

includes classrooms as well as fa Ity and administrative offices. The top 16 floors are
residence halls for students, and t - entire building is connected to Roosevelt's Auditorium

Building, i SUPPLIED PHOTO

Kelly said when the UC opened,
the number of students in Co-
lumbia campus housing jumped
from344to 1,000. "And we had no
trouble filling our allotment. It was
a transformative experience for
the college. Apparently there was
a lot of pent-up demand for a city
living experience."

Monica Chapman, 22, grew up
only about 30 minutes away from
Columbia. But she said her parents
encouraged her to live in campus
housing to take advantage of the full
college experience. She has lived at
Columbia's housing in the Dwight,
whichwasbuiltin 1911 as the
headquarters for a paper company,
and in 777 S. State. "I get to explore
the city a lot, which I might not have
done if I had to commute," Chapman
said. "And I know people who com-

Skyscraper scene: Students relax in one of the lounges with a city view at the University Cen-

ter. The South Loop center ¡s a residence hall for students from four colleges. SUPPLIED PHOTO

ON THE CO

The University Center now houses

1,700 students from Columbia

College Chicago, DePaul University,

Roosevelt University and Robert

Morris University. The successful

venture paved the way for even more

urban campus housing in Chicago

muted for a while and then decided
to move to campus. I don't feel like I
go to a commuter college."

That's exactly the sentiment
Roosevelt has aimed for through
its participation in the UC and in
the 20 1 2 opening of the Wabash
Building at 425 S. Wabash. That
facility has classrooms, science
labs, lounges and offices for many
of the school's administrators and
faculty on the lower floors, as well
as I 6 floors of housing at the top
overlooking the lakefront. "We
call this a vertical campus," said
Bridget Collier, assistant provost
for student affairs. "The president
of the university has his office in
the building. So the faculty and
staff here have so many ways to
intersect with students."

"I think this type of housing has
been a success because we work
hard to make our residence halls
more than a place to sleep," Collier
said. Roosevelt offers hands-on "life
skills" programming for students
in campus housing to help them
adjust to taking public transit, living
in a diverse "neighborhood," and
perhaps doing their own laundry
for the first time.

"Research shows that student
housing is really a supportive en-
vironment," Collier said. "Students
who live on campus are naturally
just more engaged in school, they
persist when things get hard and

they graduate."
Almost one-third of Roosevelt's

3,500 city undergraduates live in
campus housing. "The residence
halls are a big selling point for the
school and its UC partners. "Be-
yond the fact that our facilities are
so modern is the sense of commu-
nity we've built here. Many of the
students call the Wabash home."

Chicago universities are chang-
ing in ways that make housing an
even greater recruitment tool. For
example, Robert Morris University
now offers athletic programs. "Our
hockey players really needed a
place to live, since many of them
were not from the area," said
Nancy Donohoe, public relations
director at the school. "They live
at the UC, and things have really
worked out there.When it's time to
take the van to practice, they are
already all together."

She said the UC concept has
been a boon to all of the Robert
Morris students who live there.
"We have such a fertile area as
our campus.You've got the cultural
and political icons all around you,"
Donohoe said. "Chicago is our
campus."

Because all Robert Morris stu-
dents must complete an internship,
that city immersion is even more
important, she said. "The students
have so much on their plates, hay-
ing housing so close just eliminates
their transportation worries,"
Donohoe said.

She added that Robert Morris
wanted to extend its reach beyond
commuters. "Having a residence hall
gives students the opportunity to
grow and expand their horizons be-
yond the classroom," she said. "The
fact that the UC also brings together
students from a variety of colleges is
really a bonus. There is a great sense
of community over there, and lots of



opportunities for students from dif-
ferent colleges to interact."

The availability of housing made
Robert Morris attractive to Jennifer
Davis, 19, a culinary arts student
who hails from Detroit. "Having
housing here was a big deal," she
said. She also has taken advantage
of the leadership training the UC
offers, and next year will be a resi-
dent adviser there.

"I'm so glad I've had the experi-
ence of living in student housing,"
Davis said. 'I wanted to get out
of my comfort zone. Now I have
friends who go to a couple differ-
ent schools.. .that's not something
most people get in college."

As for the convenience of living
in the city, Davis said that aspect
can't be overlooked. "I have a
hard time seeing how people
commute and do everything else
they need to do."

She counts among her favor-
ite nearby attractions the Shedd
Aquarium, Ohio Street Beach and
enjoys renting bikes with her friends
for late-night rides in the summer.

Columbia's Kelly said half of
the current freshman class of
2,200 is from out of state. "So we
really aren't a commuter school

ADLERI

Graduate Degrees in
Psychotogy CounseLing

ADLER
SCHOOL

CUSTOM MEDIA SOLUTIONS EDUCATIONGUIDE

Loft living: Columbia College students live in several apartment-style buildings, including

The Dwight, which was built in 1911.

any more. Ten years ago we were
known as a regional college, but
now we've built a national follow-
ing," he said. The fact that the
campus is embedded in the city
makes it so much more alluring."

Schools are collaborating on of-
fering housing at another enviable
location as well. The Flats opened
in the fall of 2013 at 829 S. Wabash.

adLeredu
Adler Sthoc'.t of t'tssona( Psychoogy
17 North Dearborn Street. CPucago, l 60602

Part of the building houses class-
rooms and offices for East-West
University and the upper floors are
residences for students from that
school as well as Columbia.

"The students are just delighted,"
said Tasleem Raja, facilities man-
ager for East-West. "The majority of
the rooms have a view of the lake or
Grant Park." The building includes

FOR SOt IAL CHANGE.

SPECIALSECTIONS.SUNTIMES.COM

a gym with a basketball court,
computer rooms, a yoga room and
laundry facilities. All of the units are
apartment-style with kitchens.

Even without the lakefront to
attract students to campus resi-
dences, local schools are creating
a feeling of community via housing.
Purdue University Calumet began
offering housing on its Hammond
campus in 2005.

"We consider student housing
to be a cornerstone for building
a vibrant student community,"
said Wes bukoshus, assistant vice
chancellor of marketing and corn-
munications on the campus. "It's
given us the ability to attract more
students from a larger region
who want a Purdue education on
a campus that is 'big enough' yet
'small enough.'"

Lukoshus also pointed to re-
search that shows higher gradua-
tion rates for residential students
versus commuters. Housing is also
a key to expanding the intercolle-
giate athletic programs, which has
grown to 12 teams, he said.

About 750 undergrads out of
an 8,400 enrollment are enjoy-
ing the computer labs, lounges
and tutoring programs offered in

The AdLer School is founded on an important idea: Our health resides in our community

life and connections. This is what drives our ground-breaking curricula and commitment

to social change.

We work with those courageous enough to want to change the world. Our masters and

doctorat degrees prepare students with the theory and practice to become agents of social

change. The Adler School - Leading Social Change. AppLy today.
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Griffin and Peregrine halls. The
residences have apartment-style
units where students prepare their
own meals. The buildings are only
blocks from classroom buildings
and are adjacent to the campus
fitness center.

"To a great extent, student
housing is helping transform Pur-
due University Calumet," Luko-
shus said.
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When choosing a college, students
often look for the best academic insti-
tutions.While it's hard to argue with
that approach, high school students
facing the decision of where to spend
the next four years of their lives should
know that the right university is not
necessarily the one with the best aca-
demic reputation.

A host of factors come into
play when finding the right match
between student and university. Aca-
demics should always carry the most
weight, but students should consider
a host of other factors before ulti-
mately deciding where to continue
their academic careers.

Cost
In a perfect world, students would

not have to worry about financing
their college educations. But that's not
a world in which today's students live,
so the cost of a college education is
something nearly every college-bound
student must consider before a deci-
sion. According to the College Board,
the average overall cost to attend
in-state public college for the 2012-13

*tjît gli- 1' 1/
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Belong.
Northeastern Illinois University EI Centro

'Iortheasterns El Centro campus will soon
have a modern new home in Chicago's
Avondale neighborhood featuring:

Undergraduate programs in Computer Science,
Justice Studies, Social Work, and Special Education

Technology-enhanced classrooms and
state-of-the-art science laboratories

Computer lab and Library Resource Center

Comfortable student lounge, study spaces
and meeting rooms

.ke.t& 'lay fr i11 2oI!

neiu.edu/newelcentro
(773) 442-4080

Like us on facebook at
facebook.com/NEIUIiIe

Scan our OR code with
your mobile device.

Northea

Selecting a college: Factors includng price, distance from home and general atmosphere

play heavily into choosing the right chool. I COURTESY OF METRO CREATIVE

academic year for students whó did
not receive financial aid was $22,261,
a nearly 4 percent increase from the
previous school year. That sticker
price includes the cost of living in a
dorm, food, books, and the additional
expenses college students typically
have. And the College Board n4tes that,

ILLINOIS UNIVERSIT

despite the cost increase, financial aid
budgets stayed the saine as the year
before, meaning even those students
who received financial aid paid more
money.

While cost should not dictate where
high school students ultimately go to
college, students should know that

eventually student loans will have to be
repaid with interest, so those who do
not want to bury themselves in student
loan debt after graduation would be
wise to choose a university that's more
affordable or one that's offering a more
attractive scholarship and grant pack-
age. Unlike student loans, scholarships
and grants do not have to be repaid.

Distance from home
While many high school students

may think a school far away from their
folks is ideal, the reality of being fax
away from home is a struggle for many
college students who attend college
outside of their home states. Home-
sickness is a very real thing for col-
lege students who are away from home
and on their own for the first time.

In addition to homesickness, col-
lege-bound students should consider
the cost of travel before enrolling in
a college or university that's far from
home. Mom and Dad might not be
able to afford to fly their college stu-
dents home several times per year for
the holidays and other breaks in the
school year, and the burden of financ-

ing that travel can fall on students. If
you are not planning to work during
the school year, then financing trips
home may prove very difficult.

Environment
Both the academic and social en-

vironments at a college or university
merit consideration when students
are deciding where to continue their
educations. Some students thrive in a
competitive academic environment,
while others tend to fare better in a
more casual setting. Students should
assess which environment is best for
them and choose a university that best
suits them as a student.

A college or university's social envi-
ronment is another factor for students
to consider. Larger schools tend to rely
heavily on Greek life, while smaller
schools may be more intimate and less
exclusive. Students who hope to join
a sorority or fraternity might benefit
from a school with a thriving Greek
life, while those who want a more inti-
mate social environment might prefer
a smaller school where all of the
students seem to know one another.

I
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College admissions tests
- the ACT and SAT - are
a huge part of the college
application process for high
school students. School
counselors typically provide
students with the lowdown
on when to take these all-
important tests. In addition,
most public high schools of-
fer the ACT on a school day.
Following is a brief guide
about how to register for
the Saturday tests and the
test dates for the summer
and fall.

ACT
Sign up online (actstudent.

org/regist) or use the packet
provided by your high school
counselor or found in your
school's college guidance
office. The cost is $36.50 for
the test without a writing

Schools participating in this guide share
their news.

Indiana University Northwest:
lu Northwest is the region's university,

where learners can earn an lU degree in
16 disciplines from the College ofArts and
Sciences, the College of Health and Human
Services, the School of Business and Eco-
nomics, and the School of Education.

Tuition discounts are available for stu-
dents from all lU campuses who enroll in the
summer sessions, when tuition is discounted
by 25 percent. For those students who take a
full course load in the summer, the reduc-
tion would result in savings of around $700.
Summer I classes begin May 19. Summer II
classes begin July 7.

Scholarships are available for both adult
and transfer students, as well as for those
who live in Illinois. An estimated 70 percent
of students receive financial aid, of which
49 percent receive some form of gift aid.
Scholarship assistance helps the campus
raise the bar of excellence in recruiting and
retaining exceptional students.

Classes are taught by committed faculty
members with academic and professional
expertise in their fields, and small class
sizes ensure that students receive valuable
personalized attention. More than 80 per-
cent of full-time tenured and tenure-track

portion and $52.50 for the
exam with the writing test.
Fees include the option
of sending scores to four
colleges of your choice for
free; the fee for additional
schools is $11 per school.

Saturday test dates will be
June 14, 2014 (May23 late
registration deadline); Sept.
13,2014 (Aug. 8 registra-
tion deadline); Oct. 25, 2014
(Sept. 19 registration dead-
line); Dec. 13,2014 (Nov. 7
registration deadline).

For more information
about ACT registration, call
(319) 337-1270.

SAT
Students can register

online (sat.collegeboard.
org/home) or through
packets provided by high
schools. The cost is $51 for

the basic SAT. Additional
optional fees include a
$24.50 registration fee for
basic subject tests, $24 for
language with listening tests
and $13 for all other subject
tests. Registering by phone
costs another $15. Fees in-
clude sending scores to four
colleges of your choice for
free; the fee for additional
schools is $11.25 per school.

The next Saturday test
will be June 7,2014 (May23
late registration deadline).
Tentative fall Saturday test
dates are Oct. 11, Nov. 8,
Dec. 6.

For more information
about SAT registration, call
(866) 630-9305.

Each testing service does
provide late arid standby
registration for a fee; visit their
websites for more information.

Achievements, activities highlight
the personality of colleges

faculty at lU Northwest have achieved the
highest degree attainable in their respec-
tive disciplines. Classes have a typical
student-to-faculty ratio ofabout 16-to-1,
ensuring that students receive one-on-one
attention and support.

The campus is just a half-mile from J-80/94
at Broadway in Gary, md. The umversity Cen-
ter in Portage, Ind.,provides a convenient
off-campus location where students may take
some of their required courses.

Governors State University:
There are lots of good reasons to go

back to school.Your career is stalled. You
missed a job opportunity.You aren't eli-
gible for that raise.

And there are many great reasons to go to
Governors State University - quality degree
programs, taught by excellent professors, at
convenient times and an affordable price.

Whether you are starting as a first-year
student on the road to a bachelor's degree
or returning to finish a degree you began
years ago, GSu has the right program to
enhance your goals.With majors in educa-
tion, the arts, sciences, business, healthcare
fields and public administration, we have
the education your future demands.

If you already have an undergraduate

SEE COLLEGES, PAGE 7
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You know
your son's
potential. We know how to

help him reach it.

Give him the opportunity he deserves.

At St. John's Northwestern Military Academy, we
understand boys - how they learn, what makes them tick,
and what they need to succeed. Our approach emphasizes:

. Challenging, project-based A structured and
academics disciplined environment

. Lots of physical activity Focus on strong values

. Leadership development and character

Call or visit us online and discover the difference

we can make in your son's life.

.,t

1-800-752-2338 www.sjnma.org/discover
st. Johns Northwestern Military Academy is a private boarding and day
school for boys in grades 7 through 12, located ir Delafield, Wisconsin, 35

minutes west of Milwaukee and one hour east of Madison. For 130 years,

the Academy has been shaping the minds and building the character
of young men who have gone on to lives of great accomplishment.
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degree, it is time to consider the next step.
A graduate degree on your résumé may
secure that raise or ensure a promotion.
GSU has graduate programs in all fields
including education to computer science
to business. We also have professional
doctorate programs in high demand fields.
Each graduate program is designed to
qualify you for a brighter future with the
skills and tools you need.

All programs are taught by professors
who are talented educators and research-
ers working with both undergraduates
and graduates as research team mem-
bers. Classes are offered in the daytime,
evenings, weekends and online, at the
most affordable undergraduate tuition rate
in Illinois. Go to www.govst.edu or call
(708) 534-4490. It is time to start creating a
brighter future.

South Suburban College:
The Business & Career Institute (BCI)

is hosting Consumer Weliness Advocate
(CWA) Certification Training for individu-
als who wish to gain the tools to promote
weilness at home and in the workplace.
This unique program will be facilitated by
Alexandra Glumac, a BC! Client Solutions
Specialist. The CWA Training will be of-
fered Thursday, June 19 from 8:30 am. to
noon in the Heritage Room on the ist Floor
of SSC's Main Campus. Registration and
continental breakfast will start at 8:15 a.m.

CWA certification training is available to
anyone ages 18 or older (college degree
not required) who works in the fields
of health and fitness, human resources,
corporate weilness or education, or simply
anyone who has a desire to make a differ-
ence in the community. The program is
composed of one half-day comprehensive
workshop culminating with a certificate of
completion. Additional benefits include
an interactive program workbook, an in-
novative personal well-being profile The
Rating of Perceived Wellness," official
status as a certified CWA on the Weilness
Registry and membership in the online
CWA Network.

The cost is $299 with advance registra-
tion by June 1, or $349 thereafter. Reserva-
tions and payments are required by 5:00
p.m. on June 18. Checks, Visa, MasterCard
and Discover are accepted. Please call
(708) 596-2000 ext. 2346 or email aglu-
mac@ssc.edu for more information or to
register. SSC's Main Campus is at 15800 S.
State St., South Holland.

Northeastern Illinois University:
Empowerment through learning at El

Centro: EI Centro is one of Northeastern Il-
linois University's four campus locations in
the Chicago area. Founded in the l960s, it
has evolved into a comprehensive campus

serving our studi
El Centro offers i
course offerings
sion programs, a
co-curricular pr

As the new El
to open its doors
panded academi
growing demand
addition to the g
students can wor
elor's degrees in
studies, social wc

With day, even
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rnts and the community.
Lfl array of academic
recruitment and admis-
id academic support and
grams for students.
entro campus prepares
Northeastern has ex-
initiatives to meet the
Beginning this fall, in
neral education program,
on obtaining their bach-

Computer science, justice
rk, and special education.
ng and weekend classes,

students can create flexible schedules that
fit their busy lives. Faculty and staff sup-
port students thrugh the steps needed to
complete their degrees.

Alejandra Tafoya, human resource
development stu ent at Northeastern, com-
pleted many of h r courses at El Centro. I

identify with eve yone around me and I'm
happy to learn n w things each day."

Leadership an service through learn-
ing, teaching and scholarship are part
of the University' mission. At El Centro,
building a community and serving the
community are integral parts of its commit-
ment to educatioi. Collaborative partner-
ships between conmunity-based organiza-
tions and El Cento seek to improve the
lives of those beitg served. Assistance
programs, includíng instructional language
and computer litracy workshops, and edu-
cation, health an4 housing seminars, are
part of the campu' outreach initiatives.

Belong. Northestern Illinois University
El Centro. I

Ivy Tech Communty College of Indiana:
Ivy Tech Com$inity College Northwest

will offer eveningjcourses at La Porte High
School, 602 F St. i La Porte beginning Fall
2014. The courses will be offered from Aug.
25 to Dec. 20.

The course offerings at La Porte High
School is yet anotter example of the corn-
mitment between he college and the com-
munity we serve,"said Michigan City cam-
pus president, Rich Soria. In agreement,
Benjamin Tonagel Principal La Porte High
School stated, "Th newly formed LPHS-Ivy
Tech partnership Iemonstrates a strong
commitment to pr4moting education and
strengthening the a Porte Community."

This program dmonstrates the contin-
ued partnerships between Ivy Tech and the
community. According to Thomas Coley,
Ph.D. , Chancellor or Ivy Tech Community
College Northwest/North Central, "Col-
laborating with La Porte High School con-
tinues to foster positive enrollment for Ivy
Tech and helps community members seek
viable employment opportunities."

For more information on the new offerings
at La Porte High School, contact Bryant Dabney,
associate director of admissions at bdab-
neylivytechedu or (219) 879-9137 ext. 6236.

Ivy Tech Community College is the
state's largest public postsecondary
institution and the nation's largest singly
accredited statewide community college
system serving nearly 200,000 students an-
nually. Ivy Tech has campuses throughout
Indiana. It serves as the state's engine of
workforce development, offering afford-
able degree programs and training that
are aligned with the needs of its commu-
nity along with courses and programs that
transfer to other colleges and universities
in Indiana.

Eimhurst College:
More than 54,000 pounds of old televi-

sions, computers, printers, CD and DVD
players, game consoles and electronics
were recycled as a result of Eimhurst
College's third annual Recycling Extrava-
ganza. Held on April 12, the Extravaganza
was an opportunity for residents of Elm-
hurst and nearby communities to donate
not only electronics but also clothing,
bicycles , books, carpeting, appliances
and much more.

By the end ofthe three-hour event, 917
cars had corne through the Recycling
Extravaganza and dropped off, among
other things: 54,266 pounds of electron-
ics; 4,531 pounds of household items;
5,688 pounds of clothing; i 646 books; 76
bicycles; 199 pairs ofeyeglasses; 2,100
pounds of scrap metal; and 1,500 pounds
of carpet and padding

In addition, 201 trees were saved
because of the 24,000 pounds of paper
that people brought to be shredded and
recycled.

Many donations benefited nonprofit
and service organizations, including the
DuPage Habitat for Humanity ReStore,
the Working Bikes Cooperative, SCARCE,
the Eimhurst Lions Club and Goodwill
Industries.

St John's Northwestern Military Academy:
For 130 years, St.John's Northwestern

Military Academy has been developing
the minds and shaping the character of
young men from around the world, many
of whom have gone to lead lives of great
distinction. With its unique blend of chal-
lenging, but personalized academics,
required participation in athletics, and
a military-style environment that builds
strong values, spirit and confidence, St.
John's Northwestern has produced heads
of state, entrepreneurs, accomplished art-
ists, and well-rounded and well-grounded
young men who became leaders in count-
less other disciplines.

Nestled in the scenic lake country re-
gion of southeastern Wisconsin, St. John's
Northwestern is a private boarding and
day school for young men in grades 7-12.
The school also offers an additional year
of post-high school instruction for those

interested in further preparation before
entering college. At every level, the
school provides the structure, discipline
and focus that many young men need
to reach their full potential, and small
classes and dedicated faculty that ensure
they receive the very best formative edu-
cational experience.

The campus remains vibrant through-
out summer with a five-week summer
school program called Summer OPS
(Opportunities for Personal Success) for
young men in grades 7-12 that allows
students to catch up or work ahead in tra-
ditional academic areas or explore other
interests. In addition, Camp St. John's
Northwestern offers four week-long
sessions of high-energy adventure camp
for young men ages 1 l-16 that promote
physical activity, leadership, self-confi-
dence and teamwork.

For more information about St. John's
Northwestern Military Academy, call
(800) 752-2338 or visit www.sjnma.org.

The Adler School:
The Adler School is founded on an

important idea: health resides in the com-
munity life and connections. This is what
drives our ground-breaking curricula and
commitment to leading social change and
what drives the graduates to impact local,
national and global communities.

The school is named after Alfred Adler,
a physician and pioneer in focusing on
health and wellness in the community
context. He advanced the revolutionary
idea that responsible practitioners must
advocate to change the social conditions
that affect community well being.

Founded in 1952 to advance this work,
the Adler School today has a rich history
of working with those courageous enough
to want to change the world. From the
campuses in Chicago and Vancouver, and
through Adler Online, Adler offers more
than 20 masters and doctoral programs
in a range of fields within the counseling,
psychology, justice, organizational and
public policy sectors.

Visit the website to take a virtual tour of
the downtown Chicago Campus and contact
the admissions counselors today to discuss
programs of interest, attend an Open
House, and learn about scholarship, em-
ployment and financial aid opportunities.

Adler offers numerous scholarships for
new students based on a variety of cri-
tena including financial need, academic
excellence, mission relevance, and corn-
munity involvement and service.

The Adler School employs a rolling
admission process. Our programs fill
quickly. We encourage you to contact
us and begin the application process as
early as possible.

Contact us at (312) 662-4100 (toIl-free
(866) 371-5900) or admissions@adler.edu.



Indiana University Northwest
The best way to really experience lU

Northwest is to visít.You can tour our cam-
pus, meet current students, and learn about
our academic programs and services.

Call the Office of Admissions at (219)
980-6991 or toll free at (888) 968-7486 or
send us an email to schedule a campus tour.
Regularly scheduled walking tours take
place on Tuesdays at 10 a.m., Wednesdays at
2:30 p.m.,andFridays atil a.m.

We're conveniently located in Gary, Indi-
ana, only a few blocks off the interstate and
within 30 miles of Chicago. The campus is
located at 3400 Broadway.

For more information about tours, visit
www.iun.edu/admissions/visit/index.htm

Governors State University
Visiting Governors State University is the

best way to find out what sets us apart from
other universities.You can get to know GSU
with a fellow student. During the campus
visit you will tour the campus, visit the
departments and programs of interest to you
and get information about degree programs.

Register for the approximately one-hour
tours at least two weeks in advance. If you

CUSTOM MEDIA SOLUTIONS I EDUCATIONGUE SPEC!ALSECT!ONS.SUNTTMES.COM

have questions about visit times and dates
contact nheidetherg@govst.edu . The school
is located at 1 University Parkway, University
Park; 708-534-5000. To sign-up for a tour,
visit the school's web page www.govst.edu/
Admissions/Campus_Tour/

South Suburban College
To arrange a campus visit, call the Office

of Admissions at (708) 210-5718 and request
to visit the campus. You will be referred
to one of our recruiters who will arrange
a convenient time for your visit, and work
out the necessary details. South Suburban's
main campus is at 15800 S. State St., South
Holland and SSC has a second campus at
16333 S. Kilbourn Ave., Oak Forest. Check
out www.ssc.edu

Northeastern Illinois University
Admissions Information Sessions with

campus tours are available on a weekly
basis for freshman and transfer students
who have not yet applied but are consider-
ing attending MEhl. Each session includes
a 45-minute tour of campus led by an NEIU
student following an admission presentation.
Weekday sessions are held from 4 p.m. to

DON'T LET ANYTHING
HOLD YOU BACK.

H IVY TECH
k &Mt1NIT\ (OL IFCF

WW*lvytech1edu
I .ØÙiVY.UNE

5:30 p.m.; Saturday sessions are held from
10 a.m. to noon. The university's next admis-
sion information session will be Saturday,
June 7.

You will have the opportunity to meet with
students, staff and faculty who are excited to
showcase the various academic programs,
computer labs, student services, and student
activity locations.

Registering for oui visits is easy and can
be done on-line by visiting www.neiu.edu

or by calling (773) 442-4050. The main
campus is at 5500 N. St Louis Ave.

Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana
Ivy Tech has campuses throughout

Indiana. It is the state's largest public
postsecondary institution and the nation's
largest singly accredited statewide commu-
nity college system serving nearly 200,000
students annually. Contact the campus you
are interested in attending for campus visit
information at www.vytech.edu/campuses
or call 317-569-9203.

St. John's Northwestern Military Academy
St. John's Northwestern in Delafield, Wis.,

encourages interested families and young
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Local colleges urge students to come for a visit
men to visit our campus.We have several
unique opportunities for you to get to know
us. Families can schedule a personal tour of
the Academy or attend an operi house. The
next open house will be June 14, and dates
continue through the summer. Register by
visiting www.sjnma.org/admissions/open-
house.cfm The school is at 1101 Genesee St,
Delafield, Wis., call (262) 646-3311. I
Eimhurst College

High school students who have not yet
applied to Elnthurst College are invited
to a First Look Friday session. Upcoming
sessions include June 20 and June 27. This
two hour experience starts with a group
presentation led by an admission counselor
to learn about Elmhurst College: admission,
financial aid & scholarships, academics,
early professional preparation opportuni-
ties and more. After the presentation, take a
campus tour led by Jaywalkers, our out-
standing student ambassadors . Check-in
begins at 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. Pre-registration
is required. . Visit public.elmhurst.edulvisit/
highschool for all of the tour options or calf
630-279-4100. The school is located at 190 S.
Prospect Ave., Elmhurst.

SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE

Weigh More Options.

www. (I((1tJ

i
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Hands-on learning
Museum of Science and InIustry
pledges to train 1,000 teachers

The
Museum of Science and Industry,

which has already trained more than
800 teachers in its own professional

development program, aims to work with
another 1 000 middle-grade teachers over
the next five years.

Science can be complex, challeng-
ing and oftentimes intimidating for both
students and teachers," David Mosena,
museum president, said. "It is critical
during the middle years of schooling to
make science more engaging through
hands-on, inquiry-based teaching to foster
a strong interest in science. As champions
of science and learning, we are using our
content expertise, proven teaching strate-
gies and world-class exhibits to improve
science education in schools."? Chicago Mayor Rahm Emanuel out-
lined Chicago's broad efforts to improve
STEM (science, technology, engineering
and math) education, which has a goal
of tripling the number of students with
STEM credentials by 2018. "I would like to
thank the Museum of Science and Industry
for partnering with the City as we work
to expand access to STEM education for
Chicago's teachers and students," Mayor
Emanuel said. "Our partnership with MSI
also reflects the opportunities available to
help support our teachers while creating a
roadrnap for students of a cradle to career
STEM education by leveraging our City's
world-class, civically-engaged cultural
institutions, businesses and non-profits."

U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Dun-
can, who grew up in Hyde Park and has
een a frequent visitor to the Museum,

said "Improving STEM education is a
national priority. It's great to have strong
outside partners like MSI to supplement
STEM teaching in our schools. Museums
all across America can play a key role in
enriching education for children."

Michigan State University Professor
William Schmidt, who spearheaded a
recent curriculum study of the museum's
program, said that science student perfor-
mance in the United States is lagging on
both U.S. and international tests, in part
because so many teachers lack the skills
and the support they need to make it more
engaging. "Many professional develop-
ment programs are not very effective,"
Schmidt said. The Museum's program is,
and we now have the proof."

The Museum's program targets 4th-8th

Teacher terrariums: Teachérs build terrariums as part

of a lesson in ecosystems during a professional develop-

ment session at the Museum of Science and Industry.

The Museum provides teachers with all the supplies

they need in order to share the lessons they learn during

the training session with thir students back in the
classroom. SUPPLIED PHOTO

grade teachers with limited or no back-
ground in science or science teaching, but
who are neverthelessexpected to teach
science. Because so Ùtany of them lack
adequate training and resources, science
class too often is taught from textbooks
rather than through tIte hands-on explora-
tions of methods of scientific inquiry that
aie proven to be most effective.

In fact, recent reports from the National
Science Foundation found:
u Science is more likely to be taught by
novices, especially in low-income schools.. Science receives only 40 percent of the
learning time given to math and less than 30
percent of the time spent on reading.
. More than a third ofU.S. elementary stu-
dents study no science n a typical week.

Understanding the Importance of quali-
uy science education, the Museum created
its Center for the Advancement of Science
Education (CASE) to help achieve MSI's
vision. CASE programø are designed to
engage students and the adults who guide
and influence them, iicluding their teach-
ers, families, commui4ties and schools.

MSI teacher courses axe designed to
meet evidence-based practices in teach-
ing and learning. Teachers at schools with
predominately low-incme, high-need
student populations arö top priority. The
Museum reduces barriers to participation
by offering courses at no cost and paying
for substitute teachers or sessions held on

Science Storms: Teachers explore physics using the Science Storms exhibit at the Museum of Science and Industly
as part of the Museum's teacher professional development program. I SUPPLIED PHOTO

school days. Teachers are recruited in pairs
to ensure support back at school, and after
each session they receive lesson plans,
student worksheets, discussion forums, and
kits of materials to conduct classroom sci-
ence activities for all students.

MSI teacher courses cover four differ-
ent areas of science: energy, environmen-
tal science, anatomy and life science, and
Earth science. The energy course, called
Get Re-Energized (GRE), was the subject
of the Michigan State study during the
2012-13 school year.

Schmidt, who is co-director of the
Education Policy Center at Michigan
State University, designed the study
with a randomly assigned group of 57
teachers who took the MSI course and
a control group of 28 who did not. Both
groups were comparable in the teach-

ers' baseline science knowledge and the
demographics of their students.

The teachers were all tested at the
beginning and end of the course and
the differences were significant. Their
students were also given two tests, one
traditional paper and pencil test and the
other an innovative "applied knowledge"
test at the Museum where they used their
classroom learning with hands-on Mu-
seum exhibits.

The study's conclusion is unambigu-
ous: "Not only does the GRE program
have a direct effect on teacher knowl-
edge, but the program also positively
impacted student performance on both
the formal and applied tests. The GRE
capacity-building course benefited not
only the participating teachers but their
students as well."
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Undergraduäte admYssion on-the-spot
Now that's a Idea

Governors State
UN I VERSI TV

Big Ideas Live Here

vavss TkArs4ay.s.
okew$4cIa9 step

ccMld k so easy!

Transfer Thursdays at GSU.
That's the day you start on the
road to a bachelor's degree.
And bigger job opportunities.

In one day you can:

Meet with an admission counselor
and get an on-the-spot admission

decision

Learn everything you need to
know about financing your
education

See our campus - including our
new 60,000 sq. ft. Science Wing

All you have to do is bring your
transcript. It's that easy.

THURSDAY, MAY 2. SUN-TIMES MEDIA

facebook.com/govstate

@Governors State

www.govst.edu/transferthursday
for dates and information

Or let's talk: 708.534.4490



Gifts fora grád
Students

work hard during the course of
their academic career. Treat them to the
perfect gift to celebrate graduation.

All-Star Athlete
If your guy or girl took home more tro-

phies and sports-related awards than you
en count, a sporty gift may be just what
is needed. Plan a day when you can take
your graduate to a sporting event of his or
her choosing. You may be able to take in
a home game of a favorite team or fly to a
playoff game. Sports enthusiasts who attend
many games may enjoy receiving a ticket
stub diary, where they can scrapbook their
photos and memories of different games
throughout the year.

Travel Bug
Perhaps your graduate has a love for

travel and plans on seeing the world before
starting a job or furthering his or her aca-
demic career. A new set of luggage might
be the right fit. If not, consider a subscrip-
tion to a travel magazine or some books
about specific destinations. Think about
ordering a personalized passport cover
and a traveler's journal for documenting all
ports of call.

Future CEO
Some students just seem destined for

corporate success. Help pave the way
with gifts that befit a CEO. Many mergers
and acquisitions are made out on the golf
course, so having the skills of the game is
a necessity. Golf lessons with a PGA pro or
a membership to a golf course is a great
place to start.

Students who want to make a good first
impression can benefit from a personal-
ized leather portfolio for keeping resumes
at the ready. Business cards printed with
contact information can be handed out at
networking events and job fairs.

Financial Maven
A student who excels in finance may

appreciate a gift of green. Purchase stock
in his or her name, or open up a savings or
credit account that can be used for school
expenses. Monetary gifts never go out of
style and could set a graduate on a course
for success.

Philanthropist
If your student has been participating in

a cause from as early as you can remem-
ber, a philanthropic gift could be a nicè
touch for graduation. Make a donation in
his or her name to a charity of his or her
choosing. If you prefer to spread good will

Rite of passage: Treat your avorite grad to a well-
deserved token of achieve ent. SUPPUED PHOTO

together, schedule lunteer time at a com-
munity center, hospital or disaster relief
organization or eniol in programs that can
use volunteers.

Career Person
A graduate ready t begin his or her ca-

reer may need a few resources to get start-
ed. A savvy business wardrobe can help
make a good first impression. Gift cards to
stores that carry professional wardrobes
will benefit those grads that may not have
the budget to stock tIeir wardrobes with
career essentials.

Purchasing a bus pss or a gift toward
commuting costs can e another way to of-
fer a career-related aift.

Stress Relief
Few graduates will scoff at the idea of

relaxing before a new stage of their life
sets in. Several gift iceas that can help
a graduate kick bacl, relax and wash
away memories of stressful exams or
school applications. . gift certificate to
a spa center that offrs facials and mas-
sages would prove a relaxing gift. Some
graduates may unwird through exercise,
so a new piece of exercise equipment
or membership to a lpcal gym would be
thoughtful. Tickets toa concert or theater
performance could b a relaxing and en-
tertaining way to unwind after the hustle
and bustle of graduation.

When gifting graduates one can begin
by looking at their interests or what
items may help them start their new ca-
reers or academic pursuits.

Curtesy of Metro Creative

Career and technical training give
students a competitive edge

In a few weeks, high
school students around the
U.S. will close one chapter
of their lives and enter
another as they graduate
and move on to continue
their education or enter the
workforce.

Approximately 90 per-
cent of students who spent
their high school years
participating in career and
technical education (CTE)
courses will graduate, which
is a significantly higher rate
than those who do not par-
ticipate in CTE classes. CTE
students are also more en-
gaged. Eighty-one percent
of high school dropouts say
relevant, real-world learning
opportunities would have
kept them in high school,
according to the Associa-
tion for Career & Technical
Education (ACTE).

Many CTE programs
collaborate with colleges,
universities and employers
to offer course credit and
on-the-job training. The
National Restaurant Associa-
tiori Educational Founda-
tion's (NRAEF) ProStart pro-
gram recently announced its
2014 National ProStart Col-
legiate Passport. More than
60 colleges and universities
nationwide offer ProStart

students course credit and
scholarships for complet-
ing the two-year program,
which prepares students
for foodservice industry
careers. To receive the
industry-recognized ProS-
tart National Certificate of
Achievement, students must
pass two national exams and
work 400 mentored hours.

"Eighty-one percent of
students who receive the
ProStart National Certificate
of Achievement are still
working in the industry five
years later, a testament to
the strength of ProStart and
our students, who are heavi-
ly recruited by post-second-
ary schools for their skills,"
said Rob Gifford, executive
vice president, strategic
operations and philanthropy
for the National Restaurant
Association and the National
Restaurant Association Edu-
cational Foundation.

"Graduates have proven
to have a comprehensive
knowledge of culinary and
management basics as they
begin our programs," said
Terri Ann Parks, director of
regional recruitment for The
Culinary Institute of Amer-
ica. "Our partnership with
ProStart has allowed us to
bring some of the best and

brightest culinary students
to our college nationwide."

Post-secondary career
and technical education
addresses the needs of
high-growth industries like
health care and foodser-
vice. Health care occupa-
tions make up 12 ofthe 20
fastest-growing occupations
while the National Restau-
rant Association predicts
that total restaurant and
foodservice employment
will grow by 1 1 percent
over the next IO years.

Students who took post-
secondary CTE courses
earned a higher salary than
high school graduates who
did not take CTE courses,
according to a National
Assessment of Vocational
Education report. A gradu-
ate with a CTE-related as-
sociate degree or credential
typically earns an average
of $4,000 to nearly $20,000
more annually than a person
with an associate's degree
in humanities.

Even if students don't
immediately decide to
participate in CTE course-
work in college, they have
the option to engage in CTE
later in life to transition into
a new career.

Courtesy of BrandPoint

Results: Approximately 90 percent of students who participate in career and technical education (CTE) courses in
high school will graduate. Many programs collaborate with colleges, universities and employers. i SUPPLIED PHOTO
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When open enrollment for the
Health Insurance Marketplaces
closed earlier this year, more
than 7.1 million Americans had
signed up for health insurance
coverage. As millions of new
patients continue to gain access
to insurance under the Affordable
Care Act, industry leaders are
facing the challenge of providing
quality care while meeting the
needs of an aging population and
patients with more chronic health
issues. One emerging solution is
the concept of "care teams" that
more closely engage health care
professionals from all disciplines.

The Institute of Medicine (TOM)
recommends health care delivery
through such multidisciplinary
teams, among other tools, to
help health care systems lower
costs while continuing to provide
the best possible care for each
patient. Care teams that include
nurse practitioners and physician
assistants are proven to alleviate
demand for physicians without
increasing their supply, accord-
ing to 2013 research from RAND
Corporation, a nonprofit research
and analytics institution.

Doctoral education in nursing
practice prepares nurses with
enhanced leadership skills to

A natural-born athlete, Erin
Hamlin grew up playing a variety of
sports, although it wasn't until the
age of 12 that she was introduced to
luging. Her prior athletic experi-
ence instilled a great deal of con-
centration, dedication and strength
of mind and body, and it wasn't long
before she worked her way through
the national team's developmental
luge program and was living and
training full-time in Lake Placid, N.Y.

Hamlin's hard work paid off and
she went on to compete in the 2006
and 2010 Olympic Winter Games
and recently made history when
she became the first American
luger to win a medal when she
earned bronze at the 2014 Olympic
Winter Games in Sochi, Russia. In
addition, the United States Olym-
pic Committee at its 2014 "Best of
Us" Awards Show recognized her
momentous feat where she earned

strengthen practice and health
care delivery, according to the
American Association of Col-
leges of Nursing (AACN). For
this reason, nurses with doctoral
education are being emphasized
as an option for future leadership
of care teams, as noted in the
IOM's report, The Future of Nurs-
ing: Leading Change, Advancing
Health. Nursing educators are
taking note, with more institu-
tions offering advanced nursing
degree programs that prepare
nurses through specific curricu-

the title of Best Female Olympian of
the Winter Games.

Q: What was it like to compete at
the 2014 Olympic Winter Games in
Sochi and make history by becom-
ing the first U.S. singles luger to win
an Olympic medal?

"Each time I've competed at the
Olympics, I've learned and grown
so much. The challenge of being the
greatest in the world is what drives
me to pursue my Olympic dreams,"
said Hamlin. Becoming the first
American luger to win a medal in
the history of the sport was a surreal
experience. Standing on the Po-
dium and accepting my medal was
the culmination of years of prepara-
tion, dedication and persistence to
achieve success in my sport."

Q: Now that you've made history
and achieved Olympic success,
what are your other life goals?

After I retire from competing, I

Health care teams demand nurses with doctorate degrees

On demand: Nurses are leading the charge to continue education. Nearly 15,000 students

were enrolled in Doctor of Nursing Practice degree programs in 2013. SUPPLIED PHOTO

lum focused on implementing ef-
ficiencies in health care delivery
and enhancing nurses' leader-
ship skills.

Nurses are responding to meet
this need and leading the care
team charge through continued
education. The AACN reports near-
'y 15,000 students were enrolled in
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)
degree programs in 2013, a 21.6
percent jump from 2012.

Chamberlain College of Nurs-
ing is one education provider
that is responding to the industry

Life after the Olympics: Luger offers ¡nsight on balancing work, school and life
want to help corporations plan more
environmentally friendly events. Be-
ing a part of many sporting events
over the years has shown me that
there is room for improvement from
a sustainakility standpoint. Continu-
ing my education and earning a
degree will allow me to explore a
career in which I can achieve this,"
said Hamlin.

She adds, "To help me reach this
goal, I am preparing for my career
by earning a bachelor's degree in
technical management with a spe-
cialization in sustaina.bility manage-
ment at DeVry University."

Q: How do you balance you
athletic training with your academic
endeavors?

Since I can take my courses
online, it allows me to balance my
school work and my rigorous train-
ing schedule. I feel that learning
helps me look forward to what is

call to action to prepare nurses
to develop and drive care teams.
Chamberlain offers a DNP Health-
care Systems Leadership special-
ty track designed for master's-
prepared nurses who want to
pursue advanced leadership roles
within their chosen specialty.
Students learn about leadership
in the context of nursing informat-
ics, health policy, higher educa-
tion administration and executive
health care practice.

The DNP graduate should
be equipped with the tools to
address modern health care
delivery issues and improve the
health care setting through more
integrated, streamlined care,"
said Mary Brann, DNP, MSN, RN,
Chamberlain instructor and
executive director for clinical
excellence and regulatory corn-
pliance at a 540-bed university
medical center. "Chamberlain's
DNP Healthcare Systems Lead-
ership specialty track prepares
advanced practice nurses to lead
and manage complex health care
systems. In my clinical role, I seek
doctoral nurses to fill leadership
roles and help lower health care
costs by establishing more ef-
fective, patient-centric models of
health care delivery."

Multitask: "Since I can take my courses

online, it allows me to balance my school

work and my rigorous training schedule,"

said [rin Hamlin, luger. i SUPPUED PHOTO

next and earning my degree will
prepare me to achieve success off
the track, as well," Hamlin said.
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As Brann points out, industry
advancement requires more
nurses be prepared to facilitate
the transition from practice that
occurs in silos to practice that in-
dudes comprehensive input from
all disciplines and the patient to
ultimately elevate patient care
and improve system efficiencies.
Under these models, patient sat-
isfaction increases because they"
are receiving more coordinated
care and have more access to the
resources and services they need.

"Nursing students today are
developing skills to lead nurse
units iii providing comprehen-
sive, cohesive, contiguous patient
care; partner with health care
educators to increase the pipeline
of future nurses; and provide a
heightened level of patient en-
gagernent," Brann said.

As health care continues to
evolve and progress, so will the
responsibilities and contribu-
tions of nurses. Nurses today are
integral to responding to issues
facing the health care industry.
Those with doctorate degrees will
be essential to incorporating new
approaches and solutions, such
as care teams, within the future
health care setting.

Courtesy of BrandPoint

Q:What advice do you have
to share with young athletes who
aspire to compete in the Olympic
Games?

"It can certainly be intimidating,,
to balance school and other life
responsibilities - especially when
you aspire to be successful in athlet-
ics or any extracurricular activity,"
said Hamlin. "The big picture can
be very overwhelming. It's impor-
tant to remember to stay focused on
the end goal and break it down into
smaller steps - that way it becomes
much more manageable."

DeVry University is an official
education provider of the United
States Olympic Committee. To learn
more about Hamlin or other Team
USA student athletes who have corn-
peted in the 2014 Olympic Winter
Games in Sochi, visit newsroom.
devry.edu.

Courtesy of BrandPoint
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Finish Your Degree
on the Fast Track.
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Eimhurst will open doors
information session on June 11.

and financial aid, and find
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Accelerated Programs
Information Session
Wednesday, June 11, 6:00 p.m.
Cureton Hall, Elmhurst College

Learn more and reserve your space.
Visit: elmhurst.edu/visit/accelerated
Call: (630) 617-3300
Email: sps@elmhurst.edu

School for Professional Studies
Elmhurst College
190 Prospect Avenue
Elmhurst, IL 60126

Follow us on

U facebook.com/SPSelmhurst

LI twitter.com/SPSelmhurst

Eimhurst
College
SCHOOL FOR PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
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An accelerated undergraduate degree fr0
and advance your career. Learn more at an

You'll meet with staff, learn about admissio
out how Elmhurst can help you reach your

Accelerated Degree
Completion Programs

The Eimhurst Management Program
(Business Administration)

Information Technology
Cyber Security
Digital cinema
Organizational Leadership and communication
Pre-clinical Psychology

Meeting you where you are.
Taking you where you want to go.



search for new and used cars
at ToDrive.com

AIL-W EATH E
Volkswagen Eos packs big fun
into tiny convertible package

BY JOHN STEIN

For Sun-Times Media

The Volkswagen Eos is one of the few
convertibles that can claim to be an all-season
drop-top. Engineered from the drawing board
as a hardtop convertible, it can keep winter
temps at bay and hold back the annoying
whirring of road noise.

In its eighth year of production, the Golf-
based 2014 Eos still features the GTI drive-
train, but it does not have many new features
except a new standard navigation system and
Car-Net (similar to Chevy's OnStar and other
infotainment systems).

It is official that the 2014 Eos will cease produc-
tion with this generation. That does not diminish
the Eos or what it does veiy well - provide fun
with high-end features and a soft, comfortable ride.

The Eos offers three trim levels beginning
with the base-level Komfort to the athletic
Sport model to the luxurious Executive trim.
VW dropped the previous Lux level, which
does leave a bit of a gap in the trim lines;
however, there is plenty of ability to get back
to the Lux level with an entrée of add-ons.

My tester was the top-line Executive trim
level featuring big 18-inch rims that looked

N THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014 I CUSTOM MEDIASOLUTIONS,AD!VISIONOF SUN-TIMES MEDIA, LLC.

even larger and more athletic against the
small Eos proportions. Eos is a conservative
exterior design that is more focused on being
a sophisticated cruiser than a sporty, perfor-
mance convertible.

My tester featured notable options such
as automatic wipers, parking sensors,
power-folding outside mirrors, an eight-
way power-adjustable front passenger
seat (with power lumbar), leather uphol-
stery, an auto-dimming rearview mirror, an
upgraded navigation system with a larger
touchscreen display, a rearview camera, HD
radio and a premium Dynaudlo 10-speaker
sound system.

The star of the Eos show is the retractable
top, which only takes 25 seconds to complete-
ly open or close. It requires 16 inches of clear-
ance behind the rear bumper to operate; rear
sensors sound if you don't have enough room.

Inside the cabin you get the high-quality fit
and finish you expect from VW Front pas-
sengers will find the Eos spacious, though
backseat occupants will feel cramped. When
folded into the trunk, the retractable top
leaves 6.6 cubic-feet of cargo space. With the
top up, trunk capacity increases to 10.5.

The Eos is powered by a turbocharged
2.0-liter four-cylinder engine, which is rated at
200 horsepower and 207 pound-feet of torque.

Edltor Suzanne Dechatelet sdechatelet@suntimes.com I Design: Gina Galinis I Director Automotive Advertising: Terry Boyle tboyle©suntimes.com

-TOP

A six-speed automated manual transmission
(aka DSG) pushes power to the front wheels.

vw says the Eos will accelerate from
zero-to-60 miles per hour in 7.3 seconds. I
didn't have a chance to actually time this but
if accurate, it is average for a convertible in
this price range. Environmental Protection
Agency-estimated fuel economy is 25 miles
per gallon combined (22 city/30 highway).

The Executive level tester I had for the
week came to $36,900 MSRP. This is a good
value for the uniqueness of the hardtop con-
vertible function, and the ability to safely drive
the Eos with its FWD and have a true coupe in
the winter, and a convertible in the summer.

:b i

Expect the exceptional

. . AUDI+EXCHANGE
F i n a n c i n g A Divi&on of Semeisky Ent'rprie

*19% APR Financing avaitabie on select new models with approved credit. Expires 5/31/14.
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1)Additional discount is off savngs price Total savings includes &i factory rebates. sect new models. See dealer for details All vehicles subIect to prior sales. Offers to qualif:ed buyers. *plus tax. title, lic & 166.27 doc fee. AOff MSRP
on featured new models. On 201 & 2014s. See dealer for details. Dealer will not honor phcing errors in this ad: Offers end 5/26/14.

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE
3 DAYS ONLYI * .* * ENDS MONDAY AT 9PM

2O10OF ALL VEHICLES!

325 BUICKS
AVAILABLE

e'- ¡n LINCOLNWOOD

242 CMOS
AVAILABLE

MSRP *38 (8()

Event Price '28,7SU

,11.CADiLLAC36A
vcj sv

$10,000

r

AIJTOPLEX

Grossinger Autoplex
6900 N. McCormick Blvd. Lincoinwood, IL 60712

800.6648581 GrossingerAutoplex.com

BUICK

NEW 2014 BUICK

MSRP 39,665
20 OFF $7,775

EXTRA 1O $777

ENCLAVE

EVENT PRICE

31,113
NEW 2013 GMC TERRAIN

MSRP 28,160
20' OFF' $5,725
EXTRA 10' $573

EVENT PRICE

21,863* f'EW 3C4CAD..L ÀTS

$199
39mo. $3199 di al signin9, lrtl ist rrm, paynlent . . 10k

rrair, 200/nil owr. Plus tax, tOe, . & $166.27 dcc f. Exp. 5 /14.

i1$ 8UChRAIU 14 OM( ALA[ NLWO* GMC SEW 'uuc
MSRP S24 525 MSRP 25Û85 MSRP S37 290 MSRP '27,560
20" OFF 4,835 16" OFF 4,097 20" .. F 7,3OO

AO ESOALADEEXTRA lOE' 484 EXTRA lOE' 410 EXTRA 1O 730 20" OFF 5,436
YOEJ SAVE

EVENT $$1 93O7 PRICE
EVENTS2926O PRICE

MSRP 77665

Event Price 'S33O 14,275
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SAVE THOUSANDS OFF AIC NY'S EVERYDAY LOW PSICES!!!

No need to wait 'tif the holiday at Anthony. We know you're gonna want to spend it with family!

** BUICK

NEW 2014 NEW 2014
BUICK BUICK

ENCLAVE ENCORE
AWD

MSRP '27,080
PRICE 21,69O

MILITARY DISCOUNT 5OO
USAA DISCOUNT '750

PLUS

MILITARY DISCOUNT '5OO
USAA DISCOUNT '750'

NEW 2014 NEW 2014
BUICK BUICK

MSRP '34,200 MSRP '24,625
PRICE. 27,290' PRICE 98,590

PLUS PLUS

MILITARY DISCOUNT 5O0'
USAA DISCOUNT '750'

MILITARY DISCOUNT '500'
USAA DISCOUNT '750

ACTIVE MILITARY

& NOW ALL VETERANS

GET SUPPLIER PRICING

PLUS ADDITIONAL S1O4O!

THIS MONTH ONLY!

USED CAR SPECIALS
'03 Chevy Monte Carlo LS B511x S495

'05 Hyundai Santa Fe GLSTM14A 6995*
12 DodgeAvengerSE& 1 2995*

99 Chevy Camaro SSs $14,995*

'11 Ram 1500 Tradesman ioo. 516,995*

12 Chevy Impala LTZ9 1 6,995*

11 Honda CR-V EXTB109M 518,995*

'08 Pontiac G8ssi 1 8995*

'11 Volkswagen CC T7171X1A, I .
1 9,995*

'12 Buick Regal ces. Turto, Preimt,n I. . 2 1995*
10 Ford Mustang GTcsi 522,895*

il Cadillac CTS 9967.Sedan,luxurv.AWD 524,995*

08 Chevy Silverado LTZ 1500 ioos 525,995*
'13 Buick LaCrosse CXLeo,ssst s25,995*
'13 Buick Enclavel& AA, L6fl 534,995*

'11 GMC Yukon DenalirnssA 542,995*

NEW 2014
GMC
TERRAIN

MSRP '27,390
PRICE 22,390

* M *Wt AE POFtSSIO$UL R*E

NEW 2014

MADIA

MSRP. . . '35.700

PRICE 52ß,590
PLUS

MILITARY DISCOUNT '500'
USAA DISCOUNT '750'

PLUS
MILITARY DISCOUNT '500'
USAA DISCOUNT '750'

NEW 2014
GMC
SERRA

4W0

MSRP '33,210 At.LNEW 2015
PRICE 23,390 ' GMC YWWN DENAU

PLUS
MILITARY DISCOUNT '500'
USAA DISCOUNT '750'

2015

IN STOCK NOW!

ALL ANTHONY CUSTOMERS
RECEIVE COMPLIMENTARY:

a-

Just a Short Drive Away:
Fo Like 13 mi Veiu, NuN 23 ml.',
Johtsbx 18 LIbiyiIte 15 mrn

Mc$.Rty 26 mlJI Lake Fo*.sI 24

Gt*ke 5mips ; NlhChlu 17m1.s
Wstiü,d. 20 inl,s W,*ea 10 mi,s

L*ke Zmicli 24 mum IC.,osIa 16 mi,5

Muedelmu 16 mues
-.'

All vehicles subject to prior sales. Offers to qualified buyers. *plus tax, title, lic & doc fee. +See sales consultant for more details. AyOu must qualify. On select vehicles. See dealer for full details.
Dealer will not honor pricing errors in this ad.

- .

,/. a---;................

7225 Grand Ave. Gurnee, IL 60031 888-574-8284

BUICK ANTHONYGURNEE.COM

MSRP '39,740
PRICE 32,59O

PLUS
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/SALES /SERVICE /ACCESSORIES

_0/6 Finanqng
i

INVENTORY!

A PR A vada le!
2005 Nissan

SiL
S1P.*1SSV P#ei Ctvs
Yours For Only

5998
STKt5S884A Surwx,f Leather!

Yours For Only

$7995.

o Paymeí1.
for 90:Days! A

We Have What You're Looking For At A Price You Can Afford!

2011 FORD

Fiesta
k fl55IS9?A (i Ce1er. jooe

$71,995

2008 LEXUS

ES 350
t JSb4

5,9 95

2007 BMW

XS 3.OsiAWD
Pmui P, H Reif

$79775

2012 NISSAN

Maxima 3.5 S
R5S2R29 -Meee ct. WnRhee(h

23,995

2010 MERCEDES-BENZ

ESSO 4-Matic Luxury
SI1#S!! Rae.P nP H*dSes

29995

2012 BMW

X3 xDrive 35i
t. 1S3136> Freuwr Pk., Ihdits .iteaft'

39 105

1999 Chevrolet Suburban Stk. #531065A $3,

2008Jeep Patriot s&tissi ....................._..._$9,

2005 Toyota Highlander Stk,#1552035 $11,

2013 Ford Fiesta s,. #ississi------.......-------- $13, S

20l0FordFusion Stk.#1552046 $14, ,5

2013 HyundalSonata s&iissii,o........_.. $1S, 'S

NEED CÄ%H
FOR YOUR CAR?

1-800-
1fr Cash
CarCash.corn

2011 NissanMaxima Stk.#1552028 $22,795'

2010 CadillacCTS Sedan stt.nssi,v.... $24,797

201 1 ChryslerTown & Country Stk. #1552026 $25,995

2013 Inñnitl G37 Sedan stttlsslus........., .

2ol2ieepWranglerUnlimited Stk.#1552012 $31,195

l009Mercedes-BenzGLSSO sit #issu ..._ $35,199

2011 Lincoln Navigatori Stk.#1551995 $36,995

2008 8MW MS Sit.#15520*3 ....$39,995

2009 Mercedes-Benz 51.550 Sport Stk,#531367 $45,450

2013 Porsche Panamera st.rn#tsì*.......................................

'AutoMatch LiSA's pnce(s) not ¡ncìusÑe of tax, tille, Iïcise, and $166.27 cieer doc fee.vectised inventory avaiate at me of pnnng. AutoMatch USA is a used car dealerstap operated FreedomRoads RV, Inc. cl/b/a AutoMatch liSA. CarCash is a

trademark of Naon Car Cash, LLC. AutoMatch USA is a trademark of FrdomRoads RV, Inc. All other trademks are property of their respechve hders. Maynot be combin wfth any other offer and not apphcable to prior saies. See dealer for dethis.

**Minimum finance bafance of $10,000 for 0% APR. Ex: $34.73 per thoand financed riìonffiy wfth zero down foi 24 rnontfw. Zero down and zero percentwith approved credit. AMay require down payment. Offers expire 6/1/14. AMM32369-051 4

888-770-0851
AutoMatchChicago.com 5eHbIaspañcI.MowimyPoPo1sku 9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD I MORTON GROVE, IL
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Thu: lOam-8pm, Fn: lOam-6pm, Sat: 9am-Spm, Sun: Closed SERVICE HOURS: Mon Fr1: 8am-6pm, Sat: 9am-3pm, Sun: Closed

2012 Honda Accord Sdn LX Stk#1551592 $16,35

2008 Mercedes-Benz 000 3.01. Luxury st. #53*5* $17,995

2010 ChryslerTown & Country Stk,#1552008 $19,297

2010 BMW 328x1 AWO s& .so .................... $20,995
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DiS41r5e4' in LINCOLN WOOD

Toyota North

MSRP '26,5i5
20" OFF 5,315

EXTRA SAVINGS' 532

EVENT
2O,729PRICE

EVENT PRICE

13,91 1*

MSRP 28 680

20" OFF '5,736
EXTRA SAVINGS' '574

EVENTS
PRICE

GROSSINGER TOYOTA NORTH
7225 N. CICERO AVE. LINCOLNWOOD

(JUST EAST OF THE EDENS, 94 & TOUHY)

800.989.0244
GROSSINGERTOYOTANORTH .COM

MSRP 24,OO5

2O OFF 4,8O1
EXTRA SAVINGSt S480

EVENT PRICE

$18,724

EW2OHiOYOîAHJGHk ..

MSRP '28,110 MSRP 30,O75

12" OFF '3,319 15 OFF '4,378

'PIus tax, title, lic & 16 27 do(; )tt OH MSRP r featured new models. On 20135 & 2014s. Rebates trorn Grossigec. See deaer fo detds t Fíom Grossinger. Dee wI ot honor pricing errors in this ad OHer end ì28I14

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE.
3 DAYS ONLY! * * * ENDS MONDAY AT 9PM

2Ob0 OFF AVEHICLESI
TOYOTA

¡

AVAILABLE
795 TOYOTAS



Chicagoland's

ONLY
Stellar Care
Winner

2012
2013
2014
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Whe A Gre t Deal Matters, Shop Rob Paddor'

Evanston ubaru in kokÍe

'14 FORESTER

NEW 2014 SUBARU
IMPREZA 2.01 SEDAN

The Subaru Forestçr
MoioR TREND'S

)14 SPo,/IJ11u1v

OF THE YEAR®

32MPG°

IMPORTS & DOMESTICS
11 Mitsubishi iancer Evolution MR Auto., 14K, Rally Red, 1031RA $29,995
'lo Chevy Camero SS Auto. Leather, Sunroof, 3k, Rally Yellow, 1O2A $28,995
'09 Lexus RX 350 AWD Moonroof, Leather, Heated Seats, 10009* $22,995
'11 Honda CR-V EXL AWD Sunroof, Leather, Auto., 25K, Silver, P4525.4 $20,995
'12 Honda Civic Si/Navi. Sunroof, Manual, Alloys, Black, 37820A $18,995
'09 Land Rover LR2 HSE 4x4 16 EngIne, Alaska White, 10407A $17,995
'lo Toyota Pnus iVfNavi. Auto., Leather, 1-Owner, Blue, 10414* $16,995
'09 Honda Accord EXL-V6 Leather, Sunroof, Automatic, Red, 34238 $14,995
'08 Honda Civic Si Sunroof, Manual, Alloys, 50K, Blue, 10324* $14,995
'11 Toyota Corolla LE Auto., Full Power, 1-Owner, Silver, 10025.4 $13,495
'10 VW Beetle Automatic, Only 18k, Blue MetallIc, 35448 ........$12,995
'12 Nissan Versa 1.8 S Automatic, Full Power, Super Black, P4585 $12,995
'07 Scion tO Spec Automatic, Full Power, Flint Mica, P4586 $9,995
'04 Toyota Matrix XR Automatic, Full Power, Radiant Red 10348.4 $8,995

* Add tax, title license and $166.27 doc fee. **Finance on approve
days not on leases, *Lease on approved credit score. Lease, 10k miles pe

purchase; lmp.$11,214, For. $14,979. Legacy $11,599, Outback $14,105 Cross

NEW 2114 SUBARU
LEGAC 2.5i SEDAN

TOMORROW, SATURDAY & MONDAY

2015

FORESTERS
ARE HERE

All-Wheel-Drive,
ABS, Side Curtain

Airbags, MP3,
Full Power

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!
36 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. EA.A#9760

2014 XV .Crosstrek 2.01 Premium
BLUETOOTH HEATED SEATS

VDC 'TRACTION CONTROL

s
MO.

NEW 2015 SUBARU
FORESTER 2.51

3ZMPG°

2°"

MO.

Back-up Camera
All-Wheel-Drive,
Flexible Storage.
Bluetooth, VDC

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!
36 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. FFA #3478

'07 Honda Accord SE Auto, Full Power, Alloys, Blue, 38940 $8,995
'06 Chevy Trailblazer EXT LT 4x4.... Leather, Sunroof, Rear OVO, 10178.4 $8,995
'06 Kia Rio5 SX AutomatIc, Full Power, Silver, 10172.4 $7,995
'07 Nissan Versa 1.8 SL Automatic, Full Power, Silver, 10278.4 $7,995
'04 Toyota Corolla CE Automatic, Air, Sund Mica, 1002DA $6,995
'05 ViN Jetta 2.5 Automatic, Sunroof, Leather, 1-Owner, Blue, 10261A $4,995
'00 Jeep Cherokee Sport 4x4 6 Cylinder, Manual, Black, 101888 $3,995

SUBARU FORESTERS
'13 Forester Prem. Sunroof, Heated Seats, Silver, P4598 $23,995
'1 1 Forester Prom. Sunroof, Heated Seats, Automatic, Grey, P4592 ........$21,995
'11 Forester 2.5X Automatic, Full Power, 33k,White, P4584 $19,995
'09 Forester Ltd. Auto. Leather Sunroof 58k, Black, 10362.4 $18,995

SUBARU IMPREZAS
'12 lnip,eza Prom. Auto., Heated Seats, 11K,White, P4560 $16,995
'11 Impreza Prom. Sunroof,Auto., Heated Seats, Blue,10399A $16,995

Evanston Subaru in Skokie
3340 OAKTON STEET - SKOKIE, IL 60076

M?i& EvanstonSubarucom i -888-858-4089
j credit score Sublect to vehicle insurance and availability. No payment for 90
year, 15 cents after Lessee responsible for excess wear and early termination of lease. Option to
re4c $13,920. ° Gas mileage is EPA estimates All offers end in 3 days, unless noted.

, No SECURITY DEPOSIT!
36 month lease.

$2,995 due at signing. ERA-Ui #9647

NEW 2014 SUBARU
OUTBACK 2.51

30
Q%*o

APR

$179

Find us ori

Facebook

O O °
All-Wheel-Drive,

ABS, Side Curtain
Airbags, MP3,

M O. Full Power
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT'

36 month lease. 52,995 due at signing. EDA #9763

'lo Impreza 251 *utomatic, Air, Full Power, 39K, Sliver, 10387* ........$13,995
'02 Impreza 2.5 TS Automatic, Air, Only 17,000 Miles Blue, 20592 $7,996

SUBARLJ LEGACYS I OUTBACKS
'1 3 Outback Ltd/Navi Eye Sight, Moonroot, Leather, Biuvtooth, P4566 $28,995
'13 Outhack Ltd. Moonrool, Leather, Rear Camera. Bluetooth, P4492 $25,995
'1 3 Outback Prem. Bluetooth, All Weather, Automatic, Grey, P4865 $21995
13 Legacy Ltd. Moonroot, Leather, Rear Camera. Bluatooth, P4573 $21,995
12 Outback Auto., Air, Full Power, ABS, 22K, WhIte, P4546 $20,996
1 1 OutbaCk .Autornaric, Air, Foil Power, ABS, Grey, i 0386 $19,995
'11 Legacy Ltd. Moonroof, Leather, Silver, 48k, 10080A $19,995
'13 Legacy Prem. All Weather, Automatic, Silver, P4528 $19,996
'09 Legacy Ltd. ,. Auto., Leather, Sunroof, White, P4600 $11,996
'08 Outback .Autn. Air Full Power ABS Silver, 10371 $8,995

SUBARU tRIBEM
'1 2 Tribeca 3.6R Ltd. Moonroof, Leath.t 1-ss P1s1 P444S ........$25,906

DENS N

,,icoln Ave

íóg
00* AU-Whee-Drive,
- ABS Side Curtain
MO Aibags, MP3,

Full Power
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!

36 month lease. $2,995 due at signing. EJA #9412

6 TOUR 4 TRI.JRSDAY. MAY 2î2O14.NQ'

*
SUSARU
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CARE AWARD



Join us for a free BBQ
this Memorial Day!

New 2014 Dodge Avenger

*

New 2014 Dodge Dart

*

New 2014 Dodge Journey

*

:" ANY NEW VEHICLE FOR

1&995
OR LO WER

New 2014 Jeep Patriot

New 2014 ChrysLer 200 :
*

New 2014 Dodge Gr Caravan

*

4

4
a
s

s
s
s
4
s
s
a-
a

On The corner of Ckero & Howard ¡ Skokieil4 **
MEMBRIAL

BAY

NO PAYMENTS* FOR 90 DAYS $

O' FINANCING
*

* FOR 84 MOS

All-New 2015 Chrysler 200

In-stock & ready for

immediate delivery! Over 50 available!

New 2014 Jeep Cherokee

New 2014 Chrysler 300
*

EOÌÑE°'I ô

anec Ahbag. Kehie hehy, Tirp rsuw Mereinq, Tceh Screen. Vrece C«i.inand w FIuerw,
Pwr Srvhena S Mwe e142i352

p

hav$aIJo', fe Eeythiryr, 0/Ji/ide Jump. l'si Wheel Auidk ConHoi. CO/OVO SHow. ScitBilils tHoho, PuS
irosid Mlrnce Lual Zreco Tenp Cuepol .5 PuHoíJ 4ÛA"

New 2014 Dodge Durango SXT4

New 2014 Jeep Grand Cherokee

*

2014 Ram 1500 ProMaster

*

p

AdeSnu'iv/ Autuig' E't'c.,' Slahilty ioil /0,0,,. i'll l,J/'iOoIi,Trdiiei [ii:pii Jite Preci.000

Mio'ALnno. ALB, Asen Beck-Ity Caowin RemAs Ke5Hoo Enly Arc Sf53 fee Wrn,htw Y ESo'

CaLI Donny the Promaster Speciahst 844-176-6218

p
Pee hnrqthwcg, FoAhug 2od 53rd How SueS. 0uS*e twp, On-wheel Audio CuesoL CO Pter MuOnc-ed

Arhwu, SelusAM Sateihie Ho H Skie1 *1 41 Sl S

p

Lowde. Hon Eveylnina, CO, híMP3, Keyleos Entrj, Lire Prensue Monitor EHesiorric VelASe Info Center.

leur PHiu*d Eul Mirrors & Mow' #140301

EXTENDED SERVICE HOURS: Monday Thursday: lam 9pm Friday: lam 6pm Saturday: 7am 4pm

7601 N Cicero Ave 800-411-1001 ShermanTimes.com
Service: M-Th: 7a-9p F: 7a-6p Sat: 7a-4p Sales: M-F: 9a-9p Sat: 9a-7p
We service every Dodge, Chrysler, Jeep & Ram vehicle regardless of where you bought it!

Most offers can noi be combined. 5A11 prices plus tax, tle, lic. & $166.27 . fee. Alt vehicles plus tax, tile, lic. & $166.27 dx. fee. +Deferred payments may affect final paymeni date. § 0% PR for 84 inns availableon select new models

to qualified buyers, must finance thai My Bank, in lieu of factmy rebate. $11 ./$1U borrowed. fiJI applicable factory rebates & incenfives ajplied. Vehicle availabilitybased at press deadline and l vehicles sublect to prior sale. Ueer not o.z #*
liable for tygraphic errors in this ad. See dealer for terms & corihons. Manufacturer incentives subjt to change without notice & may atect dealer's selling pdce. Ps may not represent actoal vehicle. Offers end 3 days from pub date.
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NISSAN ALTIMA 25 S
Model 13114 ViN 175906 Stock #N20865

Tax Mk & doc e due lease

NISSAN OGUE S SELECT
Mod.I 29014 VIN 200343 Stock J N209$9

OR BUY FOR

2O,388

ISSAN MURANOLE

LEASE FOR$439
for 39 mo*

Tax, Mi Ic & doc fee due al lease sgor

NISSAN MAXIMA 3,5 Sv
ITMI N21 136 Model 16214- L..tti.r I Sunroof

for 39 mo*
Tax, If k & doc fee due at lease ssg.

Iwo o, mom 1

NO
fjv Wpi

Plu, ¡mmi

$1000 MEMORIAL DAY
BONUS CASH!

NO
IP. (Mrtl i

NO
tq qp

I 'If M PII

Mb! FOB OHM
no-pyccKw

CupocilTe EBFeH
FIJH1 Ha3apa

Se Habla Español
Pregunte por Luis

1340 Park Ave West
8471433.7900

+Avallable on lease and purchases, on Select models through 5/26/14. AÛQ/û APR financing to Tualified buyers with approved credit on select Nissan models, Example: $1 667 perlhousand financed at 00/o for 60 months. Length of term limited, *Pnce plus tax, title. licence

and doc fee. All rebates and incentives applied. w36139 month closed end lease to qualified c . ..ith approved credit, no security deposit required. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear and mileage over i 2.000 mi per year i 5 per mi. OptIon to purchase at lease

end: 2014 Altima: $13,987; 2014 Rogue: $14,779; 2014 Murano: $21,663; 2014 Ma 19,575. All manufacturer's rebates and incentives a..lied. Plus tax, title, license and doc fee. Dealer not responsible for errors in this adveisement. Offers end 5/31/14,
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MEORIAL DAY EVENT

Its
SAVE THOUSANDS! OVER 550 TO CHOOSE!

RET HERE EARL! FOR THE BEST DEALS!

NEW 2014 CHEVY SPARK
MSRP - '14,305
tINI SAVINGS' '2,807

HAIL SALE PRICE

11,498

NEW 2014 CHEW SONIC-- AUTO

MSRP '16,245
tAIL SAVINGS' '3,275

HAIL SALE PRICE

12,97O

NEW 2014 CHEW MALIBU

MSRP '23,965
HAiL SAVINGS'..... '6.482

HAIL SALE PRICE

16,483
MASSIVE INSURANCE SETTLEMENT MEANS YOU CAN SAVE THOUSANDS ON

NEW CHEVYS WITH ONLY MINOR DINGS AND DENTS

NEW 2014 CHEVY CAMARO

MSRP '24,700
HAiL SAVINGS' . '4,716

HAIL SALE PRICE

19,984

NEW 2014 CHEVY SILVERADO

MSRP '28,255
HAIL SAVINGS .. '1273

HAIL SALE PRICE

2O,982

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

ON[YIN

PR tRillE

NEW 2014 CHEW TRAVERSE'l'cr
MSRP '31,670
HAIL SAVINGS' '6,688

HAIL SALE PRICE

24,984
GROSSINGER CHEVY PALATINE

151 E. LAKE COOK ROAD, PALATINE

888.544.9155
GROSSINGERPALATINECHEVROLET.COM

NEW 2014 CHE VY CRUZE
AC V1464 I

MSRP 98,345
HAIL SAVINGS' $4,359

HAIL SALE PRICE

13,986

2O,46O

AC114301

HAIL SALE PRICE

NEW 2014 CHEVY EQUINOX

MSRP 25,315
HAIL SAVINGS 4,855

FIND .:/ßOADS

AI veritJes subject to prior sales. Offers to qualified buyers. *plus tax, title, hc & $166.27 doc fee. +On select models. Savings varies depending on
. damage. See dealer for full details. Dealer will not honor pricing errors in this ad. Offers end 3 days after pub.

FEATURING s s .



1155 WEST DUNDEE ROAD

AHCHRYSLER.COM
Il

ta tI tnentfe MthdMbe
fleu

10 TODRIVE I
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014 NO

C I Y 5 L FT F

iDAR7 SXT
STX# D82556$

sgg PER MO.

E
FOR

FOR
36MOS.

NOSECURTYDTQUÜ

CMEOE

J
FOR

STKI D 120594

STK#J243422

$24ÇDUEATSNILOES1SThPA9N1. SECURTY0EP11OJFE

DOD&J OU RN EV

$15,890.

ThIS WEEKEND
ONLY!

PER MO.

36 MOS.

2o14a1111 OO

24cG4NQ CA

STK*R148758

STX#D306584

O DOWN
ONLY FIRST MONTH PAYMENT DUE FOR ALL LEASES

YOUR CHOICE

vÁÑ$
LEASE
FOR

2014

PR MONTH
FOR 36 MOS.

$1RÇDUEATSGS STMONTHPA'IYFN CPOSTQO.

- :,

I I ( 'Y L E fl

CMEROKEE SALES EVENT
STK# Ji 78848

$23,580
Jeep .!

COMPASS
51X1 p18978

Y

J21a MO.

36 MOS.
FOR

SE0YDOS1rREEÜ

2014 JEEP PATRIO

STK#J785559

söaao

'1UNGO SX'l' 4X4
STK# D477237

I2ARANGLER SPORT 4X4
STK*24723'



PREDRI VEN
A

DAYS )flfl UtlIIflA ')flfl7 2011 JEEP
\rnu M

GRAND CHEROKEE ' MON?
STX#PRS2O1 i

$8,980* 1 0,880* $22,850* N!
Luuu tuuI1u &uuI uui

N LV! PILOT EX-L 4X4 CX-7
STK#D41985A SIK#PRS2O18

2012 HYUNDAI

ELANTRA GLS
S1XJJ76S*7

1 3,860*

2011 Audi A4 Quattro AWO Sedan07.
Stk#PRS1978

2011 Dodge Nitro Detonator

Slk#PRS2O14 20

2009 Ponac G8 Sedan GT

Stk#J4134191A '21
980*

2012 VW Jetta TDI

Stk#PUO24
$22,580*

2013 Mazda Mi ata Grand Touring
680'S#J1Q8447A

2011 BMW 328x1 Sedan
22,850'Stk#PRS2009

2008 HONDA
ACCORD EX-L

STK#I*%

13,89O

2004 CHRYSLER

TOWN & OUNTR
S1K0137076A

$5 680*

2003 Nissan Pathfinder LE

St1#C205697C

2012 Ford Focus SEL Sedan

Stk#PRS2O1O

2010 Jeep Liberty Sport 4X4

Stk#PJR2Q21

2012 VWPassat

Stk#PtS1 999

2012 Jeep Compass Sport 4X4
$

*

Stk#PJR2007 16,89c)

2011 Mazda CX-9 Sport
$

*

s#isie........................................................8.580

6,675'

1 4,880*

1 4,89(1

$1 6,680*

2006 CHRYSLER

300C HEMI
S1255837A

$11,890*

2011 Lincoln MKZ
$

*

sisi 18,680

2013 Ford Fusion SE
$

Stk#PJR1992 19,680

2008 Toyota Sequoia 4X4
$

*

Stk#0670278A 19,680

2013 Dodge Charger
$

*

Stk#PtS2O31....................................................19,750

2013 KiaSorento EX
$so1 19890

2012 Buick LaCrosse Premium
$

Stk#tJ2O1578A 19949

s,I,

NO THURSDAY. MAY 22, 2014 TODRIVE
j 11

2007 BMW
X5 4.81 AWD

STK1J378232*

21 250*
2013 Dodge Challenger SXT
Stk#PRS2O3O

2012 lnfini G37XAWD
Stk#PRS2001

2011 Cadillac SRX Luxury

Navi, Stk#PJR2O11

201 2 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4

Stk#PRS1989

2012 Toyota FJ Cruiser 4X4

Stk#J218027A

201 1 BMW 550i Sport Sedan
Stk#J3890098

23,850*

525,950*

$28,850*

s29,780*

$38.680*

I 1155 WEST DUNDEE ROAD
(888) 348-5047
AHCHRYSLER.COM

See dealer for detaIs. Dealer witi not honor any pricing errors in this advertisement. Pictures ar br illustration
purposes only. See dealer for details. Prices are good 3 days from publication iate. used pnces plus tax. title.

license & doc tee.



E STAR & MID. CItY NISSAN NISSANCHICAGOICOM

STAR NISSAN USED CARS

4CERcRUISER $4495'
0e NISSAN VERS& . $6996'

08 BI.8C1( LUCERNE... $7,495'

06 LINCOLN ZEPHYR., $7,495'

12NISSAN VERSA.....$95'

10 NISSAN SENTR. . .$ 10,995'

Ï1NISSANSENTRA $11,495'

IIN1SSANALTMA $12,495'

12 NISSAN AL1TMA . ., $13,495'

07 HONDA CW.......$13,995'

11 JNDAISONArA. $14,995'

13NISSANCU .5,495'

11 NISSAN ROGUE $15,495'

'I3NISSM4ALT1MA . .$1e895'

'I2NISSANROGUE $16,895'

09 TOYOTA VENZ&.. . .$I6995'

'lIJEEPLIBERTY ....

12 DODGE CHARD $18,495'

14NISSANAL11MA $19,495'

I NISSAN MAMA $20,995'

CHEVY SJLVERAOO $21,995'

13 NISSAN MURANO $22,995'

10INF4TYEX35 $23,496'

'13 NISSAN PATHFINDER $24 $95'

MID CITY NISSAN USED CARS

'94EAGLE95 $2$98' 121ffUNOAIACÌ4I $1i95'

SDONAER $' 10NISSAN $1w'
'01WCAO0*aw ,995' 'nFOROFESTA

'01MSSAN9SA......$5.996' 081SSANC1EST

'01 TOYOTA R4 $8.996' O9 SUBARU OUTSAC. . . $12,996'

'OSI4SSAN SENTRA $8095' 12 C*114Y CUZELT $14,996'

'%H1XJACMCI{YO,.$6996' I3DODGEDART $84w'
07 PONTAIC 06 0*7* . $7,995' li liSSi LEAF

'07 DODGE CAL&R 5X1.., $8,9s' 13 DODGE CHARGER $18,496'

8t COOPER $8096' 0e MS&' VJ1ADA ,... $18,995'

io PISSAN ALIW $10096' 'IO COIEV'l CAMEI3 LT... $99,496'

'08 MSSA OUEST $11,995' 10 9TI G37 .........$Q2,496'

CERTIFIED HUGE SELECTION OF

CERTIFIED NISSANS

O FOR 36 MONTHS
'1000 REBATE

ON CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

2010 NISSAN VERSA

89 995
2010 NISSAN SBITRA

.9OE995
2010 1SSAI M1

-i2,995'
2010 U$AN US

1399 5'
am mum MAiA

19,995'

THINK
REAL
VALUE

NEW 2014

NISSAN ROGUE
18WD Mi iI1)1i. .1 u U

Double the
manutacturer's

wa rra rty

Offers to qualified buyers. Oflers cannot be combined, Pre-dven. Pius tax, ttiO, lic & $166,27

Model 25414. 4 at this pite. MSHP $41 350 ' $8k = $33,350. Aplus tax, title, hc, &$1 662
Must fiioe Itou 4MA 're deakr lc details 21 Up 11 2 yrars or 24 000 mIles nìcneveí occur

tomer, See desier for details, 4 3 days Ql 100 miles, Must be in same fldftiOfl. See dealer fo

STAR NISSAN 5151 W. Tojy Avenue tilles MID CITY NISSAN 4444 W. Irvine Park Chicago

888-598-749 1 STARNISSAN.GOM 888-590-8666 MIOGITYNISSANGOM

doc fee §Off MSRP on select new Nissans. t Ofi MSRP Oli select new models. Ex: New 14 Pathfinder.

doc tee. 1) (on seIt models) 0% for 36 rnGlths avaIable. To quaiied buyers. $27,77/$1000 financed.

first, from the oriainal installation of the failed pa due to normal LISe at no charge to the oriainal cus-

details. Dealer wríi not honol errors in this ad, No nor sales Pics for illustration oni. Ends /26/l 4

THINK SftECTION.

OVER 400
Nissans

AVAILABLE

- Et I 1VIOOOT I ATOÇ ,ÇÇ YAM ,yA.qllHT 0V

12 I
TODRIVE I THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014 NO



NO THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014 TOORIVE 13

what does all In mean to you?

all In meañs iero down payment
all in means everything included
all In means more for any trade-in
all in means no security deposit
all In means no surprises

Memorial Weekend Event
JÇ open memorial day9-5 *

FIRST TIME BUYER PROGRAM - NO CREDIT NEEDED I SAIES TAX BASED ON WHERE YOU LIVE NOT WHERE YOU BUY RECENT COLLEGE GRAD? GREAT PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

a*14m36
$1 xxp miix rE t'o p

Ex7irdodxJ E&..tt'rniY Exp

TOYOTA
s

New 2014 Toyota Corolla L ciA un

1 ¿1.8 PER MONTH36 MO LEASE

zero down payment

New 2014 Toyota Camry LE all ¡n
$ PER MONTH

36 MO LEASE

yero down payment

all ¡n.
$ PER MONTH

36 MO LEASE

P144 txC.$1ede

New 2014 Toyota Prkis Two all in

$218' PER MONTH
36 MO LEASE

04 Yco'oI l ixmoIe steEc

.

.

TOYOTA

Grossinger City Toyota
1561 N. FREMONT, CHICAGO

(JUST WEST OF NORTH AVE & CLYBOURN)

888-972-9194
GrossingerCityToyota.com

e

J HONDA

$Od'oi PPt
0n'ox'.t

3'oo .x &Ex27
ixd.$Oc .12m 104MxattEW 31tØxnpt,

New 2014 Honda Civìc LX ciii ¡fl

148 PER MONTH
36 MO LEASE

Rd (Oc Ep3tvofromo zero down payment

s

New 2014 Honda Accord LX all ¡n
s

1 88'36MOLEASE
PER MONTH

zero down payment

New 2014 Honda CR-V LX ciii ¡n

sPER MONTH
36 MO LEASE

zero down payment

New 2014 Honda Odyssey LX ail in

248 PER MONTH
36 MO LEASE

zero own psymen

.

s

HONDA

Grossinger Honda
6600 N. WESTERN AVENUE, CHICAGO

(2 BLOCKS NORTH OF DEVON)

855-674-6560
GrossingerHonda.com

,I vehicles subject lo pr(or sa(es. Offers to quified buyers. Dealer will not honor pricing errors r a. Offers end 3 days after pub
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NEW 2014 Dodge GRAND CARAVAN
Electronic Stability Control, Keyles Entry W/lmmobilizer, 12V Auxiliary Power Outlet, Pwr Windows!

Locks/Heated Mirrors, U Connect 130 AM/FM/CD/MP3, A/C w! 3 Zone Temp Control, Outside
Temp misplay & Much Much More! #1 41 502.

MSRP 299 I OUR PRICE95.990

Au
We sentce every Dodge, Chrysler, ieep & Ram vehicle regardless of where you bought it!

Servi e & Parts: M-F: 7a-6p Sat: 7a-4p Sales Hours: M-F: 9a-9p Sat: 9a-7p
*All prices plus tax, title, lic. & $166.27 doc. fee. §MSRP may not be actual .elling price within trade area. +) Off MSRP. AChrysler year to date. Vehicle availability based at press deadline and all vehicles
subject to prior sale. Dealer not liable for typographical errors in this ad. See dealer for terms & conditions. Manufacturer incentives subject to change without notice & may affect dealer's selling price.

Financing subject to credit approval & insurability, Some may not qualify. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Offers expire 3 days from pub.



NG1TF3URSDAY.MV2aP261M TQDMVE) 1S

in LINCOLN WOOD

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE
3 DAYS ONLYI * * * ENDS MONDAY AT 9PM

A VEHICLES!
....
M4 ftßDWOH

10 Off
OH SELECI VEHICUS

4 I'*J4(

HYUflORI

315 HYUN DAIS AVAILABLE

NEW 2O14HYUND. ELANTRA

MSRP 18,120
ir OFF 2,13O
EXTRA 10' 213

NW ?O4HYUNDAI SONATA

MSHP 223U5 MSRP 3bo95
27 OFF 4,4Oø 2P OFF s9,400

EXTRA 10" p441 EXTRA 1O 94O

15,777

MSRP 14815

20" OFF 2,92O

410 KIAS AVAILABLE

NEW 2014 KIA SOUL

MSRP 15,74O
20' OFF 3,12o
EXTRA lOE" 312

014 KIA OPTIMA x

MSI-1P 22,415
20" OFF' s4,425

EXTRA 10' 442

HYUflORI

GROSSINGER HYUNDAI
6747 N. LINCOLN AVE, LINCOLN WOOD

888.806.8948
GROSSINGERHYUNDAI.COM

AddonaI discint s off sangs pnce Total savings inciudes all factory rebates seiect new nwdels. See deaIe fo deils. All veles
suL$ctto pflor sales Offers toquahfied buyers. 'Plus tax, tine, hc & 166 27 doc fee. AOff MSRPon featur new rnoeis. On 2013s & 2014s.

See dealer tor details, 5) See grossingerhvundai.com foc more details Dealer will not honor picing errcrs in ths ad. Offers end. 5/26j1.

GROSSINGER mA
6750 N. LINCOLN AVE, LINCOLN WOOD

800.917.1267
GROSSINGERKIA.COM

10
e.00v MiL&

WRA'4T'

1iAdd4tflai StC4Jt S Off san pice Tota. sain itkjs all facty cebates select new itidels. See alw for taits. 4i wI*(es suect to prior
sales OÏIw to qualAed oryer Flus t t Fe . & 16 7 Of M°P on lea wed ri nd° On 23 3s & 314S Sen deder o t lc

. Wananty is a .ina aerai warranty Fac deta.s, see 'daller or to kia corn Deer w iot oiw icir anos in this ao Offers end &26/1
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r Jeep

GRAND CN1RiI SRT-8
tactohy wmly, last and tonnes,

absolutely loaded, 10k cerlitied o

1 owner infles, panoramic monoraiL

nave, Ieaeer premium cit pw, pl,
atce, a #4-56H-4

5I 995

mrnix 1 MOLCI1IN

38,995
i ee 1500 00Ml CM 4X4

la1 wroti, rw , asia, si, 5

soìke aOoya twitoni per stunirO

& trokos, linslod, #5-745-4

SPECIALTY
W!UICLE
UIEiiij() IJA1ITElLS

18 YEARS OR OLDER

NO CO$dGNEREVER YONE DRIVES
REGARDLESS OF CREDIT!

VfII'HA GOODDOWNPAYAIJ11!

21995
20L DURANGO RIT AWl

1iNOm
UL*

'u X350 AWl

2t!15ire, lee reis issatoeb lisis. ir nooserl, r#, eii

solai at peu alo oc Ut oasi, falsi

macsrvUAMRiWLl WMVI.
- svenite Pa ilo sot, pe t arti is
osiss, Uys peo steuirO & es. ert, #459P-4 5,

peu UI SPlIT
footerj way. uflo as is. po, p Ql onion. isyye,

per Ueed & boatos, Uis, #4-msl'-4 5.

nie wWRANCLUl SAHA UNUMITEII 4X

ita tveauty. eaton, power oindrons so

locks aus, as rear souris bar, litt resise,

paver simone & ilmies, lasoim, #4-582-4

28 995
mani es-uavui C300 4MATIC
we oser, 21k onrthis Ive I, íl rau
noonwart Patter lout hesim peoro noenory mais

piren Ut aloys So ni *5822-4

2G9S5
ffi4lf isiaudPTWU'I

2113 IIARGX DAYTOIIA lUT

ZI
isiur.,eoeImYssEY . I

23,995 Ivelmy eon, I avenir. Ion mint, tinPa p. seals serale
leess arty, po. .oui oc alio vidi, #4-683-4

2Gq'Ç

p 44 Wlfl&î

TOWN s COUNTRY LITEll
IPamyarfity, lav te 3rd av. per noiosI,

ms ind & mid use seats. in

A oasi «.q' lolo5 ': r /et
stono g doni par ideN Is. pi4* ton

h eilt #3-34&4

Jais

s_vu silla

U1C:RF
THE ONE'

4630 W1 95TH ST1 OAK LAWN

SILES Mon-Foi: 9:QOa'S:OOp Sat: 9:OOa-7:OOp

SRVtCE Mon-Foi: 6:OOa'll:OOp Sat isOOa-5OGp

wwW.MANCARI.COM
i -800-MA NCARI

1626-2274)
oea L

Jeep

PIns lax, title, hanse & doc tee. balm' will ont toser asp pricint errors in this adyerlisereenl. AMusI vitality. May reperire yuod down payment.
Puces are good 2 days tiers late of padalimtinn. Pistares are fer illustratlon purposes only,

Ed Napleton Automotive Group
s -(.

Awards $5,000 Carmval Cruise Pnze
to Healthy Children Expo Winner

Arlington Heights , IL May i 9 , 20 1 4 - Kristen Napleton , of the

Ed Napleton Automotive Group, awarded the winner of the
American Pediatrics Healthy Children Conference & Expo
raffle, Manso! Perez, with a $5000 Carnival Cruise on Friday,

May 16th, 2014.

The Ed Napleton Automotive Group was a Platinum sponsor of'

the Healthy Children Conference & Expo, held at the Donald

E. Stephens Convention Center in March. In partnership with
the Rosemont Fire Department, vehicles from the Napleton's

Arlington Heights Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram and Ed Napleton

Acura Kia in Eimhurst, were used for the weekend event to
demonstrate proper child safety seat installation. Additionally,

Kristen Napleton and Rod Winklepleck, corporate Finance
Director, presented at an afternoon seminar on "How to Buy a

Vehicle for Families."

Marisol Perez, of Nues, was thrilled to receive the $5000
Cruise prize and is looking forward to taking her family on a
Carnival Cruise this fall. "I can't believe I won! It's unbeliev-
able, I never wii anything," said Perez.

The Ed Napleton Automotive Group has 27 dealerships nation-

wide, nine locally, and has been family owned and opemted for

more than 83 years. The dealer group is headed by Ed Napleton,

along with his children, Kristen Napleton, Eddie Napleton,
Brian Napleton and Katie Napleton. The Ed Napleton Group is

based out ofWestmont, IL.

7

---- 2013 C1YS

200 TOWING CONVERTiBLE
FACTORY WRNIY. SHARP. TOPtESS FUN. Pl, PL

MITO, AC FREM C REMOTE KEY1I ENTRY, P,VR

tWERflBtE TOP, ALUM IVHL LßAOE1L #4-889P.4

S18,995*

w;
CHAllENGER HAT-H 392

sharp, t owner, ft4[ Uemi Y8, navi,

moonravt, 5-spoke SRI Alcoa rims,

Breno brakes, pw, pl, auto, an, ret,

bit, cuise, Ihr hilt seats, loaded,
#-7l4

39995
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CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT A( E B B CH EVY. CO M
ALL NEW CHEVY'S ?O RESOLD Al IN VOICE PLUS YOU KEEP ALL PERAlES & INCEN?IEs,;

, vr
TOP

DOLLAR
FOR YOUR

TRADE!

2013 CHEVY
MALIBU

'I
I.,'

YOUR
CHOICE!

STOCKEDLiifl OVER
OiiÏtOJJ1MONTHS

5 VR/lOO 000 MILE POWERTRAIN WARRANTY!
l2mo/12,000 Mi?e Bumper to Bumper Warranty on All Certified Pre-Owned'

ONE Of THE
'LAR G EST
SELECTIONS

IN THE
CHICACOLAND

AREA

2013 CHEVY
IMPALA

CERTIFIED
PR E -OW N E O

Sc

TIIEALL NEW2ØÍ4 CHEVY

M'LA
V6, Full Power

T 24,995
$15.995

I11u; I IPREDRIVENS!
*DIMON EYADOWNÎ

FINO

i 2 VOLKSWAGEN
JEflA

$15,995.
i 3 0MG

DENALI AWO
Lthr, OVO, N.v Moonroof

$49 S95 o $676,wo
13 CHEVY
TRAVERSE

$29,995 oq S394,s.o

11 FORD
MUSTANG

$1 5,995
13 CHEVY
CAMARO

$24,495 OR $31 6,Mo

13 NISSAN
MU RANO

S23,9Y

13 CHEVY
TAHOE 4x4

uf,, Ih,001 OS

$39,995oR
$535/Io

CHECKOUBIVENTORY WEBBCH EVYCO M

2013
CHEVY

CAMARO LT
CONVERTIBLE

\

hr 7-9 r:'7 & Sat:8.30-4

D

13 CHEVY
EQUINOX LT

AWD

$23,495
13 BUICK

LACROSSE
Lthr, Moonroof

$26,995 op $352',ic
i s GMC

ACADIA SLT
Uhr, Bockel Seats

$32,495
13 DODGE

CHALLENGER SXT
Sport Pag, 2OWheain

S23,995
13 NISSAN

ROGUE

$1 9,995
13 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD
Moonroof, Lttrr. Navi

$32,995 op $436/Mo

12 CHEVY
CRUZE RS

Lthr, Moonroot. R/S Pkg

$16,495
12 DODGE

GRAND CARAVAN SXT

$19,495'
i 3 CHEVY

SONIC LTZ
Lthr

$15,495'
13 CHEVY

CAPTIVA LT

$19,995'
14 CHEVY

SNNERADO LT CREW CAB 4t4
Pre-Onven

$35,995 00 $478ao
13.IEEP

WRANGLER
UNLIMITED SPORT 4x4

MUST SEE!

11 DODGE
DURANGO DTAD

$31 995°

LD15th & Cicero

13 RAM
I 500 CREW CAB

20e

$25,995' ox $338iso

i 3 CHRYSLER
200 LX

$1 7,495
12 CHEVY
EQUINOX
20K lAIes

$20,995'
i 2 BUICK
VERANO

$17995'

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

13 DODGE
JOURNEY SXT

3rd Row
$19,995'

03 GMC
DENALI AWD

3rd Row, Lthr, Moonroot

$10,995'
s
OR $338'/Mo

13 DODGE
DART SXT

si 6,495'
i 1 CHEVY

AVEO E DOOR LT
i 7K Miles

tu fl(tr

I3GMC
TERRAIN

AWD

$25,495'

13 DODGE
CHARGER

$22,995'
i 3 CADILLAC

AIS PERFORMANCE
AWD. Nao. Lthr, Moonroof

$31 995' ox $4 22 /MO
07N N

PATHFiNDER LE 4WD
3rd Row, Lthr, Moonroof

$14,995'
06 HONDA

ACCORD DGUPE
$7,995-
1 3 CHEVY

CAPTiVA LTZ
M000rool, Uhr Cap

$22,995'
06 PONTIAC

GB
i 8K Miles, One Owner

MUST SEE!

13 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

Lthr

$33,995'

1 3 FORD
TAURUS LTD

Ltt*r

$24,195 o $323'so
06 HONDA

ODYSSEY EX

$12,995'
1 1 CHEVY
CRUZE LT

$14,495'
07 CHEVY

AVALANCHE LT

$11,995'
12 CHEVY

SONIC
$13,495'

11 0MG
ACADIA SLE

AWD

$25,995'

Ñ
I IÒ*I1 i iI

13 0MG
YUKON XL 4x4

LIb,

$39,995.
13 NISSAN

JUKE

$18,995'
13 CHEVY

TAHOELTZ4WD
Moonroof, Navi

$4.8,995 a' $662',wo

1 2 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE

si 4,995
05 CHEVY

CORVEITE
6K Miles

$32,995'
1 0 MERCEDES-BENZ

C300 SPORT
(Ihr, Navi, Moonroof

'7-99r:.

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

866-455-0684

13 CHEVY
TAHOE LIZ

*vo, Les, Ile. OS

$44,995ioi

02 CHEVY
AVALANCHE 4x4

$7,495'
09 CHEVY
MALIBU LT

Lthr, Moonroof, VS

$14 995'
is TOYOTA

TIJNDRACREW CAB
$25,995' oa S330,)I0

13 CHEVY
SPARK LT

$1 3,995'
13 CHEVY
MAUBU

LIb,

MUST SEE!
i 2 CHEVY
-cAPTiVA

tir; Øq

D

n

'Pis tax, 1I license & S166.2/ doc tee. "foctoly warranty. Qn soled mode. AQ aIect rsdels. Ih royed oeL O/i A a ialer Spolsoled b dn rate tInt may aflegt the haal selling price. Max bance tinaoed s S1OJU. Ex. S1B.61 E Sl000 hnansd th SO dowa AA14 Impato sIoc#:

l6O8P tPlus lax, lilie, license & S168.21 lee. Payments based on 84 UonII 4 with S2000 down. *Ilh appixied credit + On seiecl models. In lieu ol spocial tìninp. baler not tner any pnan erras ix this a1v1ïseiiixoI. Pilos ae good (wo ys frani dale ot poIiicaon. icttoes oto loi

iIlusaoo puposos on. Oe dealer l tls.

CERTIFIED
PR E-O WNEO

ose.., Iaj.ck Sc
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lt's done what no luxury ca has done.
Be a Porsche.
Introducing the new Porsche Panamera. The first true slorts car that's also a luxury sedan. Step on the accelerator and best in class performance and handling is

undeniably present. But now, there's a new source of exhilaration: execuve class comfort. Elegany crafted leather seats, a remarkably spacious cabin and a sleek

ascending center console. With an endless amount of cÙstomization options. In short, the world's most thrilling contradiction. Experience it for yourself, with a test drive.

The new Porsche Panamera.

TIIEEXCHANGE
(847) 266-7000
2300 Skokie Valley Rd.
Highland Park, IL 60035
http://porsche-exchange.porschedealer.com
Hours M - Th 9AM - 8PM, Fri 9AM - 6PM, Sa 9AM - 5PM

Gaining

traction

CARS FOR SALE

CAR DEALERS

AUTO BUYING TRENDS

4IJRIVE

observce ol all traffic laws at all trnes.

Néw Car Buyers Guíde

ROGERS BUICK
2720S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
866-2758531

.rogersautogroup.net

BILL JACOBS CADILLAC
2991W. Jefferson St.
Jouet, IL 8999216514
www.billjacobscadillac.com

CHEVROLET

WEBB CHEVROLET
888-5450275
9440 S. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn
www.webbches,.com

WEBB CHEVROLET
PLAINFI EID
877-777-3884
16140 S. Lincoln He.. Plainfield
www.webbchevyplainfield.com

ARLINQTON HTS.RD
.ahIord.corj . uRd,

gton Heights seí

GMC Truck
ROGERS GMC
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
866-275-8531

.rogersautogroup.net

i-I 01V D2
PAULY HONDA
1111 South Milwaukee Ave.
Libertvilie (847) 362-430)
www.pauiyhonda .com

HYUflDRI
ROGERS HYUNDAI
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
866-275-8531
www.rogersautogroup.net

KA MOTORS
Bill Jacobs Kia
2525 W. Jefferson St.
Joliet 8006-Il-7607
www.BiIiJacobsAuto.com

EVERGREEN KIA
9205 S. Western Ave., Chicago
(866) EVER-KIA, .evergreenka.conr

Bill Jacobs Land Rover Hlnsdale
Il E Oltden Ave Hiosdale, IL

60521856-516-8542
Hinsdalelandrovers.corii

McGRATH LIPIS CHICAGO

1250 W. DIVISION ST.

L NCOLN
HighIa,d Park
Ford Lrncoln Superstore
1333 Park Ave. West,
Higfriiand Park, IL
847.433.7200 hpfordlincoin.com

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS 1
Frontage Rd..Norlhbrook 88D-716-
6517 www.au1ohausonedens.com

Mercedes-Benz Napervllle
1569 W.Oden Ave
888-7655484
mbofnaperville.com

Mercedes-Benz of
Westmont
200 E. Ogden Ave. 866-368-1522
mbofwestmont.com

() MINI
BILL JACOBS MINI
2491 Aurora Ave.
Napervilie, IL 18.6-51&0844
www.billjacobsmini.com

NISSAN
KELLY NISSAN
4XX W. 95th St.,Oak Lawn

jj.7593 .beIIynissan.com

+.-.. SUBARU
BILL JACOBS SUBARU
2525 W. Jefferson St.
888-747O36
billjacobssubaru.conr

TOYOTA
ARLINGTON TOYOTA/SCION
2095 N. Rand Rd. Palatine.
800-5898546 ToyotaArlington coni

Libertyville Toyota Scion
1380 S. Milwaukee Ave
Libertville 877-311-381
www.libertilletoyota.corn

t:/ Volkswagen
BILL JACOBS
VOLKSWAGEN 2211 Aurora
Ave. Napervilie, IL 1-866-5168522

.billjacobhw.com.

You're in the driver's seat at ToDrive.com ß3ß?JIJl

PAULY ACURA BILL JACOBS CHEVROLET Higtdapd Park
2699 Skokie Valley Rd. 2001 W. Jefferson St., Jouet, IL Ford LncoIn Superstore
Highland Park IL 8005076841 1333 Park Avenue West,
847) 433820ò. paulyacura.com billjacobsjoliet.com I-lj65Iand Park, IL

WXt.984.7000 hpfordlincoln.coni
MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET
5.5W. IrvingPk Rd.
7734& me.mikeanrkrsoncNomnr

BILL JACOBS BMW
2495 Aurora.Ave. Naperville.
1866-516-8012
wsse.billjacobsbmw.corn

L

MCCARTHY FORD, INC
11400 S. Pulaski,
Chicago 773-239-7)
www.mccarthyfordinc.com

ROGERS CHEVROLET
2720 S. Michigan Ave. Chcago
866275-8531
www.rogersautogroup.net



AUTOMOTIVE

Antique, Classic, Custom
Auto Dealers

Autos for Sale

Autos Wanted

Heavy Equipment

SUV and 4-Wheel-DrIve

Trucks

Trucks- Commercial

Utility Trailers
Vans

Vehicles- Accessories

Vehicles- Insurance

Vehicles- Loans

Vehicles- Rent, Lease

Vehicles- Service, RepaIr

Autos
02 BMW 325Cl $7,995

AutoMaIchlJSA.com
888-770-0851

1999 Cadillac Deville
#14395A1 $5,995

800-281-9413

'13 CHEVROLET IMPALA
$16,299 AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

1999 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
$3,995 AutoMalchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'06 Chevy Impala
*14427C $8, 985

800-281-9413

2004 Chevy MalIbu
*6364PA $4, 995

800-281-9413

2001 Chevy Cargo Van
#1451481 $4, 995

800-281-9413

99 Chevy 010
#6469PA $5, 995

800-281-9413

'07 CHRYSLER 300 $8,995
AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'05 CHRYSLER 300C $6,995
AuloMaIchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'09 DODGE CHARGER $8,995
AuIoMaIchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'05 Dodge Caravan
*14449A1 $6, 985

800-281-9413

'12 FIAT 500 $11,995
AuloMaIchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'11 FORD FIESTA $11,995
AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'li FORD FIESTA $11,995
AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'03 FORD EXPLORER $8,168
AutoMatchuSAcom

888-770-0851

2000 Ford Ranger
#14665A Only 57k Miles!

$6. 985
800-281-9413

1996 Ford Windstar - $1500.00
1996 Saab 900 SE- $1200.00
2001 Saturn SC2- $1700,00

403! N ElsIon Ave 773-478-2552
004 WWW samsautousedcom

Autos

Autos
'05 Honda Civic Coupe

#15021A $6,48
800-281-9413

'03 Honda Accord Sedan
#6430PA $6, 995

800-281-9413

'03 HUMMER H2 $11,995
AuI0MaIchUSA.com

889-770-0851

2007 Hyundal Sonala PlatInum
EdItion, 164k mi, silver/black leath-
er Infinity sound system, surrrool,
new tires/alloy wheels, remote slart.
Ecc cond. $5,600 630-484-3321

'08 JEEP PATRIOT $9,995
AuI0MaIchUSA.com

888-770-0851

'05 JEEP LIBERTY $8,995
AuIoMatchUSA.com

888-770-0851

2004 Lexus
LS 430 #14536A

$12, 995
800-281-9413

'07 Mazda Mazda3
#147148 White

$6. 995
800-281-9413

'02 MERCEDES-BENZ C320
wlHtd Seats $9,995
AutoMatchUSA.com

888-770-0851

'10 Nissan Senlra
914607AP $9, 985

800-281-9413

'05 NISSAN SENTRA $5.998
AutoMaIchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'03 NISSAN ALTIMA $8,015
AutoMaIchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'06 PontiaC Montana
#145589 $6, 995

800-281-9413

2001 Pontiac Grand AM
#13382A $5, 985

800-281-9413

'08 SCION xD $10,995
AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

2006 Scion aB
114255A $5,985

800-281-9413

Special Sale
35 Cars and SUV $1495 to $2995

10 Toyotas $1995 to $9995
151'londas $t9951o$9995
1 2 Nissans $1 095 lo $9995
we Have 100 UnIts In Stock

3233 N. Pulaski 773.736,5883

'05 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER
$1 1 900 AutoMatchUSA.com

888-770-0851

'03 TOYOTA CAMRY $8,995
AutoMatchUSA.com

888-770-0851

'03 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT
$7,995 AutoMatchUSAcom

888-770-0851

'07 VOLVO V50 $9,995
AutoMatchUSA.com

888-770-0851

Autos

®rI1

Auction
cag

c2Df7
396 E. 147th Street Harvey, IL 60426

www.scaaoh.com

708-331-5533

Autos Wanted

Call 708-248-4500

HIGHEST PAID!!

CASH IN ONE
HOUR!

We Buy Cars

p
$1000.00
And Up!!

Call Any TIME!
All Hours! 7 Days!

$500 For
Beaters

WE ARE THE
BEST!

Call 708-248-4500

S$TOP$$
SS CASH SS

FOR YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, VAN

WE PA Y THE MOST!

7-DAYS - FAST SVC.

No haggling
*** FREE TOW

708-448-9155

A,AA

WE BUY
JUNK CARS
$1000 & Up ForGood Cars

$500 & Up For Beaters
No Title - No Keys -

From PIck-up

773-250-7221

I I,

I
Canllos Towing, We Bay Junk Cam'

Runn,nq or not Runnin
WE PAY CASH' $200-$1

SAME DAY PICK UP!
Call 630-664-2527
or 773-606-317970-

SUBSCRIBE TO TIlE CHICAGO

SUN-TIMES TODAY CACI

1.800.680,2068 OR VISIT
SU NIIMES .COM

Autos Wanted

I
MA, Addison Auto

WE BUY JUNK CARS!
We pay cash, $200-$3000.

630-546-5651

WE BUY JUNK CARS!
Lost lille' No problem!

Up to $5,006 cash on the apot!
Open 7 days/wk, 365 days/year

No one beats our pece
Guaranteedl

Call 773-592-7917

WE BUY JUNK CARS,
$350-S2000.
ANY CAR,

ANY CONDITION.
773-954-9644

CLASSICS WANTED Any classic
caro in any Condition '20e, '30s

'40s, '50s, '605 8 '708, Hotrodo
Exolics' Top Dollar Paid! Collector.

Call James, 630-201-8122

s,
** * * * **** ** ** *

WE BUY JUNK CARS
CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

Top dollar, cash paid. $400-$3000
for your car. 773-946-1334

DOVT MISS
WE BUY JUNK CARS

CHICAGO AND SUBURBS
Top dollar, cash paid. $400-$3000

tor your car. 773-410-2135

WE PAY THE BEST
For Junk Cars, Trucks & Vans

with or wIthout titles.
630-817-3577 or 219-697-3833

SUV and 4-Wheel Drive

RANGE ROVER HSE 2007,
Loaded, low miles, blacs/tan leather

, new tires/wheels. $29,000.
Highland Park. C 480-635.2600

Or M-F 847437-5267

Autos Wanted

A
We Buy Junks

wI OR wlo Titles
Cars, Trucks

773-905-4137

Trucks
OMC SONOMA S-10 Pickup Truck
2000, eid cab, dark green eolerior.

camper top, 96,000 rnueo, oS,
aulomatic, A/C, looks, runs, dozes

mìnt. $2800 847-774-4278

Vehicles- Loans

$$$s NEED A CAR? $$$$
BAD CREDIT/NO CREDIT

$300 down.
CALL ANGIE 815-272-5155

www.badcreditandineedacar.com

Visit
ToDrive.com

Rewing u
for
your
next____
car
Research local

dealerships and shop
for your next new

or used vehicle at

TuDrive corn

Vehicles- Loans
Thursday, May 22, 2014

Vehicles- Loans

Auto Loan

DOWN BY A BANK,
CAR DEALER -

OR FINANCE f
COMPAN Y?

WE CAN HELP YOU!
Bad Credit, Slow Credit Repos,

Judgements OKA1

WHY BUY
A LEMON?

OWN A 2014
TODAY!

Ask Før Kevin
630-832-9894

MOWLIY PI) P()I,KIISF lt.RI.E Esp.tNoI,

Muuer
Ho

Muller
Honda

550 Skokie Valley Rd
Highland Park

847-831-4200
muller-honda.com

Wo Speak - Korean,
,'or,, , Polish aod Tagul, .,

RECREATION VEHICLES

Airplanes, Equipment
API
Bicycles and Service
Boats and Accessories
Boats and RV Service
Boats and RV Storage
Campers and RVs
Motorcycles, Scooters
Personal Watercraft
Sailboats
Snow Mobiles

Campers and RVs
1998 Chevy Winnebago Brave PV.
31E, excellent coed, new tires, dua
NC S generator, clean bed, sola
and table plenty 01 storage. $16000
oho Call Frank 630-546-3320

Motorcycles, Scooters
2008 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL883L
SPORTSIER. Excellenl condition,

one owner, 400m,. $5,000
Call Steve 708-448-6314

Motorcycles, Scooters

IBUY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

AND OTHER

MOTORCYCLES.

CASH PAID!,
REASONABLE.
L PAlI 1FF!

. ALL MODELS!
s WILL PICK UP!
s ANY CONDITION!

high school
CUBE!;news

Your local
sports hub.

Check it
out now at

high
school
cube
news
.com

ToDrive (N) 19

2002 MItsubishi Diamante automatic selling price $1300

2003 Ford Taurus automatic sellIng price $1300

2003 Ford F-150 Ext-cab 4R4 automatic ceiling price $2500

2004 Hyundai Elantra selling price $1500

'r V I '1

Howard
Buick GMC

AUTO GROUP

NORTH SHORE'S

CLEANEST CARS!

2006 TOYOTA
CAMRY XLE

Stk#P6530, Low Miles

$11,998
1999 NISSAN
MAXIMA GIS
Stk#1l32105& Lox Milr -O.se,, ct,.0

$5,998
2010 HYUNDAI

ACCENT
Stk#P6455A, Save al the Pump!

$9,988
2009 SUBARU

FORESTER
Stk#H32327A, Low Miles

$9,788
2005 TOYOTA

COROLLA
Stk#H30499A, lw Miles!

$8,988
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al )ain

Short Term Leasing
And Financing

Specialists!

IIAII AHI I

F-
Honda

MEMORIAL DAY
*******S4j_E5 EVENT*******

O.9

AWD
Stk#H32324

EFOR896mo
st mo. payment isv. Ido, lic. and doc fee.

SHOP ONLINE @ muller-honda.com

2

In4m-

L1íí (1ç
LOW LEASE IMMEDIATE
PAYMENTS DELIVERY

CIVIC LX 4 DOOR

for 36 mo
$999 due al lease si. i ,. ist mo. . ment lax, title, lic. and doc fee.

2Ol4AfCORD LXHonda I4
Automatic, Stk#H31 964

LEASE FOR

179
for 36 mo

$999 doe at lease si,nin. las ist mo. .. ment . title lic. and doc tee.

At_I_Il I'll
AllAit Alti I

ir

ODYSSEY EX-L
Automatic, Stk#H32700

LEASE FOR

$999 doe al lease signin pise Ist mo. payment, isv. title, lo. and doc fee.

hUAIt Atti I

WE WANT YOUR TRADE-IN!
+Based on closed end teases for 36 months. For well qualified lessees wfth approved creda. All manufacturer's incentives applied. i 2k allowable miles per year. $20 over on Odyssey. $.i 5 over on Accord, Civic and CR-V.

Residuals: i 4 Civic $1 i 988, 1 4 Accord $1 3,656, 1 4 CR-V $1 551 6, 14 Odyssey $20,41 5. Additional options extra. Lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear, maintenance and insurance. Subject to early termination penalty.
AO.9% AR financing on select models to qualied buyers wh approved credit, Not available with any previous offers, Dealer will not honor errors in this advertisement. Valid 3 days from publication.

HONDA
We Speak - Korean, Spanish

Russian, and Polish

550 Skokie Valley Road 847-831-4200

Automati4 Stk#H31 982

LEASE FOR
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Visit ToDrivécom tolear

cars are leading the pack ¡n

sales in your area.

To advertise, please call 847.998.3400 I Check out our wehse for this and much more at pioneerlocaLcom
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P loneer I

î your resume, & career advice,: job fairs and MORE! pioneerlocal.com/monster

PLACE YOUR RECRWTMENT AD

24 HOURS A DAY, 1 DAYS A WEEK!

Health Care Staffing and the Expandiïig
Role of the Nurse Practitioner
By: Conne Blaszczyk, Managing Editor, Resource Center

As reported in Monster's 2011 Health Care Job Conditions Report, health care continues to be the healthiest
labor-market sector, a trend driven in part by the growing demand for experienced nurse practitioners.

To help explain the expanding role of the nurse practitioner in health care, w spoke
with Dr. Penny Kaye Jensen, President of the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners
and Assistant Professor (Clinical), University of Utah, College of Nursing.

In this interview, Ms. Jensen discusses how nurse practitioners will shape tomorrow's health care
hiring needs as well as the competitive recruitment landscape for nurse practitioners.

Mont: Is the demand for nurse practitioners changing health care recruitment practices?

Jensen: While health care consumers are increasingly more aware ofthe cotributions of NPs, employers
are also becoming more familiar with advantages provided by NPs. As the market becomes more competitive
for NP5, recruiters may be offering better benefit packages and salaries, as We are seeingthis evolve.

Monster What services do NP5 provide?

Jensen: Nurse practitioners (NPs) are expert clinicians with advanced trainirg who provide primary,
acute and specialty health care services. NPs provide a full range of services such as:

. Ordering, performing and interpreting diagnostic tests such as lab work ad x-rays.

. Diagnosing and treating both acute and chronic conditions such as diabetes, high blood pressure and asthma.

. Prescribing medications and other treatments, managing patients' overall care.

. NPs focus on the health and well-being of the whole person. What sets thIs group of health care providers
apart from others is their unique emphasis on helping patients to make educted health care decisions.

When considering productivity measures, employee compensation and the cst
of education, NP5 are cost-effective providers of health services.

Monster In what areas ofthe country are NP5 most in demand?

Jensen: NPs are in demand in all areas of the country, along the distribution bf the population.
For instance, 19-20% ofthe US population resides in rural areas and 18-19%of NPs practice in
rural areas. However, in cities where there are more health care consumers, NPs are more heavily
concentrated. Some states have more restrictive practice environments for MPs; those states
might be less appealing to NP5, but we do not have any evidence to indicate that they are less
likely to practice in those states/communities as they simply figure out how to do their roles.

Monstr How competitive is the recruitment landscape for nurse
practitioners? How will those trends change over time?

Jensen: It is competitive and we anticipate the recruitment landscape becoming increasingly so.
There is a growing unmet need for high quality primary care and specialty providers so that NPs
are increasingly available to fill these needs. Particularly in primary care, whee the NPs are the
only ones increasingly available for this practice, it will be more and more corrpetitive.

Monster: What sort of benefits and training should employers be prepared tooffer nurse practitioners?

Jensen: As cited in a AANP compensation study report nearly all (80% or more) NPs receive
vacation, sick leave, liability insurance, health insurance, educational leave. However the majority
of NPs also receive professional leave, disability insurance, life insurance, and retirement plan.
So the benefits should be robust if a recruitment package is going to be competitive.

Monster How are nurse practitioners likely to help address an ongoing health
care employment trend the lack of primary care physicians?

Jensen: Nurse practitioners (NPs) are the fastest growing health care profess on in primary care,
growing at close to a 10% rate in primary care; physicians are growing at less than 2% in primary
care. Nurse practitioners are the best solution to fill the great need for acces to primary care.

tnteated togislics
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CLASSIFIEDS CONTINUE ON THE NEXT PAGE

ress &monster
ON tIN E

pioieerIocaI.com/monster
a CALL?i 847-998-3400

CDL CLASS-A DRIVERS
Competitive Pay

Now hiring CDL Class-A Drivers in South Holland
or Eimhurst, IL., and Diesel Mechanics in Eimhurst
and University Park, IL.! Call 855-231-3535!

As well, we see that twice the percentage (18%) of nurse practitioners practice in rural areas
compared to physicians (9%) who are practicing in rural areas. While one in five US residents live in
rural areas, only one in ten physicians practice in those areas (Bodenheimer and Pham, 2010).

Monster: Will physician assistants (PAs) also help to address this need?

Jensen: The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) Nursing Research Network commissioned Kevin
Stange, University of Michigan, and Deborah Sampson, Boston College, to plot the provider-to-primary
care physician ratio for NPs and physician assistants by county, calculated as the population-weighted
average for states with available data. Between 1995 and 2009, the number of NPs per primary care
MD more than doubled, as did the number of physician assistants per primary care MD (RWJF, 2010©.)

These figures suggest that it is possible to increase the supply of both NP5 and PAs in a
relatively short amount of time, helping to meet the increased demand for care.

Monster; How do educational costs compare with NPs and PAs?

Jensen: Last year, we surveyed all FNP programs and medical (DO/MD) preparation. We
reported that the total NP program cost is less than two-thirds of the cost of one year of
medical school. Our findings are consistent with the older information reported in the Institute
of Medicine (10M.) That means that the number of advanced practice registered nurses
(APRNs) that can be trained for the cost of training i physician is between 3 and 14.

Assessing the costs of education is a multidimensional problem, due primarily to the complexities
of deriving the production cost to the institution. One study, sponsored by the Association
of Academic Health Centers (Gonyea, 1998) attempted to compare the educational cost for
various health professions. It concluded that for every 1 physician (4 years), 14 advanced
nurse practitioners or 12 physician assistants could be produced (Starck, 2005).

Monster How are nurse practitioners likely to impact the way health care is practiced in the future?

Jensen: In addition to providing excellent primary, acute and specialty care, NP5 bring
a unique perspective to health services in that they place emphasis on both care and
cure. NPs also focus on health promotion, disease prevention, and health education
and counseling, guiding patients to make smarter health and lifestyle choices.

By providing both high-quality care and health counseling, NPs can lowerthe cost of health
care for patients. For example, patients with NPs as their primary care provider have fewer
instances of emergency-room visits, shorter hospital stays and often have lower medication
costs. This can be attributed to the fact that NPs partner with patients for their health and
provide the necessary information so thatthey know when early intervention is needed.

As rules and regulations governing NP practice change, allowing greater access to NP-delivered
care and allowing NPs to practice to the full extent of their education and training, more and
more people will receive the expert patient-centered care that NP5 bring to those they treat.
This is just one way that NPs will impact the way health care is practiced in the future.

NorthShore
University tlealth5ystem

r_t FAX

847-486-7456

fNorthShore
UIv.rslty H*iiU3ystst

For more information, visit:

www.AlMNTLS.com/35
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption Wanted

Community Events

Disclaimer of Debts

Found

Happy Ads

Lost

Personals

Prayers and Novenas

Adoption Wanted

ADOPTiON:
A Creative Financially Secure
Family, Beach Houae, Muaic,

LOVE, Laughter awaits 1sty.
Expenses paid. Tfl;hYvv

!1-8OO-563-7964I

SAY IT IN

THE

CLASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE

YOUR AD

PIONEER PRESSE

lassifieds

Adoption Wanted

HOLIDAY DEADLINE
The deadline to place classifed ads
will be Friday, May 23rd at 2p.m. for
the Thursday, May 29th edition.

u SIgt.
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Adoption Wanted
JOBS

Employment Wanted

Featured Jobs

Health Care

Help Wanted Full

Help Wanted Part

Staffing Services

Temporary Services

Transportation

Employment Wanted
Porter/Lot allerrdant Dealership irr
Gumee is seeking motivated arid
errthusiashc Porters/Lot Attendants.
Must be available lo work some
evenings and Saturdays. E-mail re-
same io jackies@gsmee-lord.com
or apply within at 18834 W Grand
Avenue, Gamee IL.

BlueCross BlueShield
of Illinois

Health Care

Nursing Supervisor
Seeking experienced RN for

sspervisory!admin position for
well established, non-Medicare

Home Care Agency

ideal candidate should possess:
. Supervisory training skills
. Ausessmenllevaluation
skills/chart review skills
. Ability to manage and

schedule staff
. Good documentation and

computer skills
. Strong organizahonl
communication skills

- Abilily to liaison between staff,
clients and families

- Home health care, IDPH,
Meducam experience helpful

Call 847-698-1400
A-Abiding CARE. Inc

233 N Northwest Highway
ParIr Ridge, IL 60068

For generations, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois has helped communities and
families care for themselves, Year after year, we are consistently seen as the standard
in top-quality, affordable health coverage. Innovation through strength and compassion
goes to the heart of who we are and what we do. We have the following opportunities
available at our Naperville office,

CUSTOMER ADVOCATES (Job ID# 439445)
Individuals in this role are responsible for researching and promptly responding to all
inquiries (telephone or written) in an accurate and objective manner. Candidates must
possess a high school diploma or GED along with data entry experience and six months
customer service experience; or six months experience in an office environment. Good
communication skills are essential as this position must be able to explain important
information to customers clearly and courteously. Bilingual in Spanish Is preferred.

We provïde structured, on-the-job training to complement our competitive wages and
beneftts package. You could be asked to take an assessment once we review your
application. An e-mail containing instructions would be sent to you. Veterans are
encouraged to apply. Please apply online at: www.bcbsil.com/careers. Please apply
online ONLY prior to midnight on May 24th and reference Job ID# 439445 when
applying. Previous applicants must reapply,

We are an Equal Opportunity Employment/Affirmative Action employer dedicated
to workforce diversity and a drug-free and smoke-free workplace. Background
investigations are required. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, or
protected veteran status.

A Division of Health Care Service Corporation, a Mutual Legal Reserve Company. an
Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
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Place ari ad today

SELL YOUR STUFF!

e:::- FILLA VACANCY!

. RENTAN APARTMENT!

Help Wanted Full-Time
Clans A CDL Driver and Operator.
Operator and Iransport loads of
hazardous and nonhazardous
waste from various csslomers.
Mast be able to shift manual 13
speed. Tanker and Hazmat en-
doroement required Clean dnvrng
record a must. Competive Pay,
Health insurance, 401k and Vaca-
lion Time Call Today 708-757-tt6Ot
or visit .zesiec.corn

Customer Relafion Reps Needed
Fulltime 40+ hrn

No Experience, Will Train
Cull Today 706-628-4587

Exp Dhvers, Operalors. Switchmen
arid Managers needed for
chicagoland Railyards. Please ap-
ply in person at 3000 Cexlerpoint
Way. Joliet, IL 60436

Full Time, General Work
No Espenence Required

We Will Train You
avg $650/wk

Call to Set up an Inlerview
630-206-t t 39

REAL ESTATE searchchicago.com/homes

Find homes for sale, real estate info and the most

rental listings at SEARCHciaco iiomes

Help Wanted Full-Time
FULL TIME LABORER/DRIVER

WYft A or B drivers license,
Enp'd ¡n brick & concrete work.

847-451-1075

Circ(e This! :.

Full Time Maintenance. Mulliple
properties. Western Springs, Oak

Brook, St. Charles, Lawn care,
snow plowing, light elecincal and

plumbing espeneirce.
630-881-7749

HvAC INSTALLERS-TOP PAY!
Min. 3 Yearn experience.

Email resume Is
careers@polsrheallngandair.com.

Call (708) 260-8855

IT Syslem & Network Manager
(Chicago, IL) control servers &
monitor network secunty Master's
in Management Info Systems or rel.
Res lo HR. Infernafional Bank of
Chicago, 5069 N Broadway St,
Chicag 1L60640

Apprenticeship Program for
Local 150 Operating Engineers

,

I I

I
Apprenticeship Program for Local i 50 Operating EngIneers
The Apprenticeship Office for Local i 50 Operating Engineers

I is currently accepting applications for the trades of Heavy I

I Equipment Operator, Heavy Equipment Repair Technician,
I Geothermal and Well Driller Operator, and Construction
I Material Inspector. A request for an applicatIon must be I

I
filled out in person at one of our 9 offices. A complete list
of locations can be found at www.asiplocal150.org. At this

I time a $25.00 dollar money order made payable to Local I

I
150 Apprenticeship Fund will be required.The application will

then be sent to you by mail from the ApprenticeshIp Office.

MinImum Qualifications for the program are as follows

At least 18 years of age

Must have graduated high school or obtained
a GED. The applicant will provide a high school
transcrIpt for evaluation purposes.

C. Be a resident of the jurisdictional area of Local
150,

A valid driver's license and the maintenance of

such are required at the time of selection.

A statement from a licensed physician stating
physical ability to perform the work of the trades
will be required 30 days after being indentured
info the program.

Must be able to read, write, and speak the English

language.

I
g. Required to undergo drug testing.

Selection of apprentices under the programs shall be made

I from qualYied applicants on the basis of qualifications alone, I

I without regard to race, creed, color, religion, national origin, I
sex, or occupationally irrelevant physical requirements in

I accordance with obiectiort standards which permit review,
I after full and fair opportunity for application. The programs I

shall be operated on a completely non-discriminatory basis.
I

it have any other questions, please visit
I our website at www.asiplocal150.org I

J

Help Wanted Full-Time

Help Wanted Part-Time
Receptionist/Secretary. PT expon-
enced bilingual receptionistl
secretary needed for Libertyville law
firm. Job duties include answering
phones, tiling and typing.
clevinskas@dudleylake.com

SERVICES

Adult Care, Provider

Adult Care, Wanted

Child Care, Provider

Child Care, Wanted

Adult Care Provider

Affordable Caregiver
Looking For A Job To

Live-in 2417 or Come & Go.
Best price, All Lx's, No Fees,
Eng.Spkng Bonded/insured

708-692-2580

SAY IT IN THE

CL4SSIFIEDS, CALL

841-998-3400 TO

PLACE YOUR AD

C GREAT
cDrbI]ity

RAILYARD DRIVERS . Esp.
Intermodsl Drivers Needed. Great
pay and benefits. Applications being
accepted at 350 E. Sibley Blvd.
Omron, IL 60419

Top 100 Pnvately Held Company in
Chicago has s position uvaiIxble for
a Receptionist/Office Assistant.
Must have oxcephonal communica-
lion & organizational skills. Adapla-
bility to fast pace office environment
a must. Salary & benefits to be de-
lermined Send resume to:
resume@mazzetta.com

Accounting Coordinator

Exceptional professonat needed to
administer accounting & member
contributions for national
foundation. Bachelor's in AccI.
required & 2-3 yrs N1. NP, GL
exper Mast be proficient in Excel.
Full lime & part time applicants will
be considered ASPIy to
dthr@dermatologyloundation.org.
Salary history required.

W IN DO W/DOO A/SIDING
INSTALLERS WE HAVE S T E
A ID Y WORKi Independent
Installers needed for the
installation/service ot replacement
windows/doors and siding Must
have 2 person crew, references.
cert of insurance, gen. lìability, work
comp. Own your own tools,
truck/trailer. Cert in RAP/EPA Re-
quired. Email all qualifications to
inslaller450@gmail.com

JOBS PioneerLocaLcom/monster AUTO ToDrive.com
Post your resume, get career advice, find job Search for a new or used car and view the latest reviews,

fairs and more! PIONEER PRLSS
videos and photo galleries at

todíive.com

i CALL FAX

Ml-998-3400 847-486-7456



Contact Sales Recruiter:

Kristine Rogers

815-570-1321
rogerskr@silverleafresorts.com

www.silverli?afresorts.com/careers

highschool
cubenews.com

Cati Today! 877-705-9261
Smithürivers.com

Pioneer Press (DC) Thursday, May 22, 2014

NOW HIRING
Silverleaf Resorts, Inc. is now hiring for

our beautiful Fox River Resort. Business

is booming and we are excited to

expand our sales team! This requires

NO cold calling! Previous sales OR

customer service experience preferred,

but we will train the right people.

SILVERLEAF RESORTS
IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EM PLOYER

SMITH TRANSPORT HAS GREAT OPPORTUNITIES IN YOUR AREA!

Regional, Dedicated, Teams, Jockeys, OIR 90% No Touch Freight

10% Drop & Hook Monthly Bonuses Excellent Equipment

Weekly & Bi-Weekly Hometime Guarantee

Short Haul, Layover, Detention Pays

i year OTR experience required

'3'ÖRTS '

SUN-TIMES ! MEDIA

Inside Sales Representative

Sun-Times Media is looking tor an Inside Sales Representative. This
positisri is responsible for sales and operatisnal support arid inlsrrna-
lion to pre-print Customers tsr the Malors accounts. The Inside Sales
Representative is acCountable for the accurate fulfillment of customer
orders and providing esceptionsl customer aervice while also soliciting
new business and upselling current advertisers. He/She will pertsnn
most sales and administrative activities surrounding their accounts
and serve as the communication link between the Customer, Produc-
tion, Finance, and Customer Service and Collections department as
well as other support departments.

RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE:
- Grow advertising revenue through upselling new products, increased
distribution area and/or frequency nr adding ROP. Digital or Mobile
advertising.

. Maintain close contact with the client working to maintain and grow
their business by ensuring all inquihes and reueuts are handled in
a timely manner.

- Act as primary advertiser and infamai contact for anything relating to
assigned account base: including but not limited to uellin
advertising, fultilling advertiser requests, billing and credi
discrepancies, couner service, tear sheets and e-tear sheets,
research marketing and production issues.

- Enter customer orders to order entry systems, enounng that orders
are entered accurately and in line with the information provided by
tire çustomer or agency.

- Review, investigate and resolve customer order errors / anomalies
including discrepancies between quoted prices and syutem
calculated pnces.

, Review relevant tracking systems to ensure that orders are being
worked through Ad Production and are being submitted to customer
for approval within established timetrame guidelines

- Assist advertisers with corrections and information by telephone. tau,
e-mail or text, process changes or corrections in production system
(as requested), and relay the intormation to the appropnate
operations team member to ensure accuracy st the ads.

Required SkIlls
Education
- Collee degree preferred.
Experience
, College degree irr Business, Advertising, Marketing or a related field

preterred.
- One year business experience in a sales, customer service or

related environment desired.
, Multi-tasking and problem solving skills needed.
, Strong sales acumen
- Strong PC skills in Word, ExceVSpreaduheeto and PowerPoint or

related software.

Worlvrrg in the media arena is tun, interesting and exciting. Sun'Times
Media is dedicated to being the premier source of local news and intor-
malion tor the greater Chicago area. Its media properties serve more
than 300 communities across the region and include the Chicago
Sun-Times newupaper and Suntimes.com; sis suburban daily news-
papers, Pioneer Press weekly newspapers, as well as web sites tsr
those newspapers, including centerstageclricago,com and
YourSeason.com. In circulation, the Chicago Sun-Times, and its bran-
ded editions, is the #1 Chicago daily newspaper and #9 national daily
newspaper. We offer a total rewards package that includes a full bene-
lit package. Best of all, you can Join a team of op notch professionals
working in the newspaper industry

Resumes with cover letter should be emailed
or laud to the following address:

Sun-Times Media
Attn: Human Resources-

Inside Sales Representative Major Accounts
350 N. Orleans, lOS Chicago, IL 60654

Fax. f312) 321-2288
Email address: hresuntimes.com - Please note

Inside Sales Representative Major Accounts in the subject tine.

Sua-Tirons Media is an Equal Opportunity Employer

You're in

the driver's

seat at

ToDrive.com

Shopping for your

next car?

Visit ToDrive.com

to find the make and

model that fits your

style, needs and

budget.

Je

The ideal Sales
Representative is an
excellent communicator
with a hospitality and customer service

mindset.

s Confidence in giving presentations

. Outgoing and approachable

personality

. Professional demeanor and image

. Ability to work Wednesday through

Sunday

Sales Representatives receive:
s Competitive draw vs. commissioned-

based pay structure

Monthly bonus potential

Energetic, fun work environment

Training and growth opportunities

Medical, Dental, Vision and

Life Insurance, 401k



STUFF

Air Conditioners

Antiques, CollectibleS

Appliances

Arts, Crafts, Hobbies
Auctions

Building Material
Business Equipment

Clothing, Furs

Electronics, Accessories

Estate Sales
Exercise Equipment

Farm and Gardening

Farm Equipment

Firewood

flea Markets
Food, Produce

Furniture

Giveaways

Horses

Jewelry

(.awn, Garden Equipment

Machinery, Tools

Medical Equipment
Misc. Merchandise

Musical Instruments
Office Furniture
Resale Shops

Snow Removal Equipment

Sporting Goods

Swap, Trade

Swimming Pools, Supplies

Tickets
Wanted to Buy

Electronics, Accessories

WANTED HOME STEREO
Equip & Records, 33s-45s-78s

Will pick-up Cash
847-266-0190

Estate Sales

"A FAB SUCCESSFUL SALE'
When You Want The Beat"

PHYLLIS REIFMAN
Trio House Sales

847-432-3770

NEW TRIER SALES
Estate Sales-Antqs -

Art. SOs Designer Furn
our speciatty.Charities,

Clean-up available.
Walter - 847-471-7333

Estate Sales

Estate Sales

BALDERDASH Moving/Estate TWO
SALES - 1/2 mile apart! The Links
at Midlarie Yorkhouse Rd. W of De-
laney. SALE #1 - 3020 Southern
Hills, WED., Thurs, Fri., 5/21 22,
23. SALE #2 - 2858 AuQusla Dr.,
THURS. & FR1, 5/22, ¿ ONLY.
9am to 4pm each day. Fsm.,
household, electronics, Jewelry, pa-
tio, tools, morel Peyqy 847-322-
8234 BalderdasbColleclìon.com

CK ESTATE SALES
20 West Old Elm Rd

Lake Forest
5123 &512410-4

Carmte (312)-343-0613

Luke Bluff Enlate Salet Moving! 78
Wamngton Dr. Fri-Sat, 5/17-5/18,

9a-3p. Antique, vint. turn, patio, art.
cash & charges, everything must go

LAKE FOREST - 491 BEVERLY
PL 5/24 - 5/25 9am-Spm. Psintings;
Furniture' Jewelry, Men's, Women's
& Boy's ólothing and Much More.

T*TE AL2E

Lake Forest, 53 FranklIn Place,
Sat 5/24 & Sun 5125, 9am-5pm.
Antiques, collectibles. brass
cash regs, turniture, toots, glass-
ware, household items, tishing
tackle, Minkota, everything goes.
Best offert Call 312-969-8026

NEW TRIER SALES
824 Ashtand, Wilmette

Sat 5/24 & Sun 5/25 10-3,
at 9:30

Large olegsnte tODOs home
Full antiques, collectibles, art,

china. Much, much more!
See eststesales.net for info

Nyce ThIngs Estate Sates
1207 W. Old Mill Rd., Lake Forest

Frl 5/23 8 Set 5/24, 9-4
Eaquisite custom built 6700sqtt
horse filled with impressive items in
every room. Grand LR to nul cus-
tom crafted Witt Carter furn,,
matching sotas, glass coffee tbl,
many pieces of signed artwork.
rugs trom around the world, pr of
bronze otalue lamps, grsndfalher
clock, rd end tbls. cuntom highback
sofa with oflomait, ltr wingback chr
w/ottoman, cherry DR tbl and chrs,
Curio cabinet filled with porcelain
birds, beautiful master SR oef with
upholstered king heudbrd & match-
ing linens, Cherry srmoire, 2 side
this, dresser w/mirror, day bed.
white furs, twin BR set, lull BR
wibrass hdbrd., 3 pu entertainment
unit, china, glasswure, crystal, sil-
ver, air hockey, ping pong tbl, 2 llr
rechners and matching love oeat re-
diner, Misc garage & bsmt items,
have not had a chance to open
cupboards und closetu but tilled
with wonderful treauures,
See eatatesalea.net tor pictures

Nyce Things Estate Sales
(Srving the North Shore)

Carol 847-431-5464

Estate Sales

GLENCOE TRADITIONAL
Sat 24 May 11-5 Sun 25 May 124PM
950 Skokie Ridge Drive, Glencoe, IL

From Edens: Exit Dundee Rd. East to Skokie Ridge Dr, (1 blk E of
Forestway Dt, then A/S to hs on SW cmr of Valley Skokie Ridge Dr
From Green Bay: Go W on Dundee to Skokie Ridge Dr, then L/S'fo hs.
Respect purkin5 signs & park ONLY on E side of Skokie Ridge Dr (S of

Valley) & S side of Valley, east of Skokie Ridge Dr Do not blk
driveways or police will ticket Sat C'o @ tO:3OAM E Sun C's t t '3OAM

Start your MemorIal Day Weekend Heret Thia tiouse ¡a
Overflowing: From MId 20th C to Current

Fsm & Lighting muId Pr stunning, Hunson crystul & brass tbl lumps:
faus bamboo floor lamp; Murano, white lo cleat 6 arTs chandelier; Pt
monumental ceramic mid 20th C tbl lamps; Louis XV style dining table,
chairs, cabinets' wrought iron dining & lounge; marble hanging console
shelf; Widdicomb flip-top cabinet; pr lthr-top end tbls, Metz Louis XV
style bedroom set Tripmasler, Parisian street scene, oil on cunvus.
Table Top incld: Ltg sef of Wallace, 'Grand Baroque sterhng flatware;
Wedgwood Papyrus" & "Queensware loads silver plate serving
pieces; several sets cryst stmwr; rbi linens; crystal vases & bowls by St
Louis, Val, Oretfors, Waterford; Wedgwood jasperware. Lalique &
Dsum perfume etc. Loads L Fashion featuring: Several fur coats
including beautiful minks; Clothing oz 4-8 incld loads of St John Knit,
100's cashmere sweaters, 100's pairs vintage to new shoes, tOO's
belts, dozens of vintage to new handbags incld Koret & Leiber skin;
cashmere throws. bed linens Jewelry: Fine to semi-precious s incld
diamond brucelet, earnngs & rings + ivory, lapis, tiger's eye. silver,
vintage incld Boucher. Full, full kitchen 8 basement, Tennis racquets,
Lifecycle; bike; weight bench; grdn tools; 2 refrigerator/freezers; patio.
Much more herei We look forward to seeing you st this VERY full sale!

For more Info please viali eatatesates.net
LORI REIFMAN TRIO LIMITED

Estate Sales ol DIstInction 877 835 2099

Estate Sales

FkTE 9dE

River Forest- 1255 N William St.
Friday 5/23, 9:30-3pm.

(All items in a 4 car Garage)
Furniture, decorations &

household items.

Westchester
10106 Devonshire

Fri & Sat 10-3
Sweet house with some lovely

items. Fancy stemwsre, sleigh bed,
American Girl Doll clotheo, crab
items, kitchen items, & outdoor
furniture. Too much more to list.

Please refer to estate aales.net
Becker & Company 312-510-9524

Farm and Gardening
$4 97 Plant Sale MUST SELL 837
plants Husband wants his deck
back before June. lt is overrun with
plants! Choose from butterfly bush-
es, colorful fems, Bleeding Hearts,
Hostas, Blue Cardinal Flower,
grasses 8 bsby shrubs. Too many
plants lo list. Plants tor
hummingbirds and butterflies.
Plants deer don't like. Sat. May
17th, Oam-l2pm, 21922 W. Michele
Lane, Aritioch

Furniture
6 Piece Girls Bedroom Furniture

set, yellow and white,
excellent condition.

$750. Must Sell.
847-271 -4591

Misc. Merchandise

Solid redwood family picnic table &
benches Rare Picks Reed sofa,
love seat & tuble Like new, Kirby
vacuum. Glenview . 847-219.5021

Musical instruments
Kawai Vertìcul Piano, 506N black
salin, matching bench with pud. im
maculate, hardly used, tuned
5/1 5, Glenview 847-729-3595

Wanted to Buy
AA.A Diabetic Test Strips Wanted

One Touch Freestyte Lite
Accu-Chek Contour & Others

Must be Sealed, Unopened,
Unexpired, Unused Boxes

Wilt Pick Up! Call 847-920-7430

o o Old Military items O O
All Countries

Pistols, rifles, swords, bayonets,
helmets, medals, holsters, stocks
cases, old ammo, bu i item or

estates, 224. .e466

Vehicles Wanted Will Buy All
Vehicles*** Curs, Trucks, Vans,
SUV's*** $500-5000 Cash*
709.516-8888.

WHEAT CENTS -
QUANTITIES WANTED
Common Dates & Keys
We Buy Silver Coins

Ml-441-5821

PETS

Cats

Dogs

Misc. Pets

Dogs
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES.
Black & Tan. Pure bred with AKC

papers. Parents on site $375 each.
708-501-3266 No teats please.

GERMAN SHEPHERDS,
100% Pure German Line,

Imported. All shots, micro-chip,
Cull 219-996-3484s. .:ó.

GERMAN WIREHAIRED POINT-
ERS Ready 5/24, Sire imported

from Germany, dame has hunting
tilles, AKC Reg. 312-543-5417

To PACEA

CLASSIFIED

AD, CALL

847-998-3400

OR VISIT

FIONEERW(ALCOMVt[ASSIHEDS

Garage Sales

Circ(e This! ,,1i

112 S. La Grange Rd. La Grunge
Sat 5/24 only 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM.
GE Profile SS undermount 51w,
boolefoy shelf, armoire, toy table,
baby swing, stroller, infant/toddler
toys. infant/toddler girfs clothes,
shoes, boots, costs, H'ween cus-
fumes.

BEACH PARK - MOVING SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

Tools, cur, collectibles, & clothes.
38736 N. Gilbert Ave.

Fn 5/23, Sat 5/24 & Sun 5/25 8u-4p

Burr Ridge. Annual Spring Fair
Rummage Sale at 10:00 um., Sat
5/t7. Furniture, electronics, house
hold, clothiog, books, and more.
Pony nods, petting zoo, moon Jump,
kids games, bake sale, plant sale
and concession stand. Fire Truck,
clown, und so much more. Call
630 654.4544 for detuils. Burr
Ridge United Church of Christ at
the comer of Plainfield and County
Line Roads.

Chicago 33rd Annual Area Sale,
18 Gutuges - Fr:, Sut, Sun

May 23-25 9um-4pm
5300-5600 N Central - Luna -

Linder - Long - Lotus - Bryn Mawr

mimij
Chicago 3908 N Pontiac 8300 W)

5/22 - 5/26, 9-5pm. New & used
items. Kentucky Derby Items.

Clean. Reasonable pnces.
Ruin or Shine. No Junk!

DEERFIELD t 104 Central
Lurge Multi-Family Garage

Salel Sat & Sun. 9am-4pm.
We have a huge variety of

really fun goodies to sib
through & eveiything s priced

to move. Furniture, Xmas
ornaments & decorations.

housewares, toys, tools, etc.

Deerfield Estate Sale Entire Con-
leols; Art, Glass Dining Set, Grand-
father Clock, Fine China, Treasures
441 Elm SI. 5/23-2510a-4p

EVANSTON - 1017 Greenleaf,
Friday, May 23rd, 2p-5p and
Saturday. May 24th. lOa-5p.

Furniture, bookshelf,
lamps, collectibles,

one-of-a-kind, tun stuff!

EVANSTON t330 Wesley
Fri. 5/23 & Sut. 5/24. Oam-tpm.
Retired & moving to Culifomiu!

40 years of stuff! Bargains galore!
Must visit, all items are negotiable.

Garage Sale-1516 Wincunton Dr
Deertield. 5/15, 5/16, 5/t7
tøamFurniture, tables, lump, grill,
rocking chairs, household items,
bikes. blankets, toys.

IrnR!rnThII
Glencoe. 390 Sunset Lane, Salur-
day 5/24. 8am-3pm. Kids & adult
clothes, toys, books, movies,
CDs, games. hshld, electronics &
more!!t Too much to list

GARAGE SALES
Garage Sales

GLENVIEW 431 EIder Lsne.
Sat und Sun, May 24th und 25th,
8-4pm. Household items, furniture,

Harley/M. Jordan memorabilia,
knives, awordo and sotiques.

Cornee. Multi Family Sale Orchard
Vulley Neighborhood Garage Sale
Thur 5/15 Fri 5/t6 & Sat 5/17 9-4.
S of Grund Ave und E o! Hunt Club

HINSDALE - 5607 CHILDS AVE
MOVING SALE - Sat 5/24, 9-3

t DAY ONLY!
LOTS OF STUFF.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI

HUGE MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE
May 3tst 629 Park Ave, Wilm-
ese 8:00 um to noon. Featuring fur-
niture, Amencan Giri dolls, bikes,
McLaren stroller, treadmill, kids'
clothes, und rnoch much morei

Ingleuide Subdioiuion araqe Sale
May t6,r7,r8 . 9:00AM to 5:00PM,
r mile west of Route 12 on Bay
Road.

LAKE FOREST . 29 E. Alden Ls.
Fn 5/23 & Sat 5/24, 9am-4pm

GREAT SALE! Clothing, Garden
Tools, Housewares, Decor,

Linens, Holiday Tabletop.

LAKE FOREST, BIg Annual
Multi-Family Sale! 481 Lenington
(W off Waukegan onto Deerpath,
W to Lexington Dr.) 5/23-24, 9-2p.

Furniture, electronics, bikes,
clothes, costume jewelry, toys,

homegoods and more!

IflOSALE
LIBERTYVILLE - 1126 Furtong Dr,
Friday 5/23 & Saturday 5/24, 9-3

Furniture, bikes, toys, household
goods, bedding, books, clothing,

athletic gear & much more!

Morton Grove. 9016 Mason Ave-
nue, Friday, May 23 and Saturday,
May 24, Oam-3pm, lobed bunk bed,
household items, clothes, toys

bo.t M
17is S\e

MORTON GROVE, 9323 & 9327
National Ave., Thursday 5/22 - Sat-
urday 5/24, gam-5pm. New mer-
chandise, stereo system, tools, col-
lectible items, records, OVOs, too
many items to list.

Multi Family Garage Sale
May 22nd-25th! From 9am-5pm.

Everything from fishing
supplies including boat to baby
books, campIng supplies etc.

120 Burlington Ave,
Clarendon Hills, 60514

Garage Sales

NILES-8122 N OZARK, Fn & Sal,
5/23-24, 9-4; Entire drive to back-
yard will be full of great
items:fumitureilamps/rugs

Niles. 8546 N. Chester Ave. Sal 5/
24, 8-4p - bedroom seto, dining
room set,kitchen sets, kìtchen ware.
Lladro figunnes, sofa, love seat,
rectiners,chairs, tables, lamps, mi-
crowave, Ns, women's clothes,
men's clothes2-5XL, hospital bed,
walkers, wheelchairs, medical sup-
plies and more

4n't
11is Sac

NtLES, 8603 N. Oleander oft
Greenleaf. Fri and Sat,

May 23rd and 24th, 9am-4pm.
Baby clothes, kitchen items.

books, DVDs & more!

Hiles. ESTATE SALE-
EVERYTHING MUST GO Weber
gas grill,; treadmill; patio table, um
brella and chaira; wet/dry shop
vausm; leaf blower; hedge tnmmer,
garden tools, rakes; ladder; crystal
punch bowl and 12 cupo; dishes;
outdoor Christmas decorations;
Ikea wooden book shelves, more.
8100 W. Monroe St. Hiles, Sat. May
24th 9am-3pm.

NORRIDGE. MULTI FAMILY
SALE!! Tools, clothes,

furniture, household goods,
glassware, some collectibles,

misc. Friday- Sunday,
May 23rd-25th 8am-5pm.

4342 North Overkill Avenue.

OVIfl6SALE
Oak Brook, 2S583 Ase Chateaux
E., 1 block W of Meyers 1 block
N of 31st St. Frl 5123 8 at 5/24,
9am-5pm. Furniture, maple din-
Ing set & buffet & miscellaneous,

Multi-Famil
OAK PARK Block of 300 North
Lombard. Sat, May 24th, 8-lpm.
Kids Items, designer clothes,

turn, kids turn, washer/dryer and
other household items.

OAK PARK, MULTI-FAMILY SALE!
130 N. Cuyler Ave, Fn 5/23, 9-3pm

& Sat 5/24, 7:30-2pm Tons st
clothing for all, household items,

kids items, Too much to mention!!

Park Ridge. ESTATE SALE, 240 W
TalcoS, Unit 222, Park Ridge, II,
5/23 8-3, 5/24 9-2, High end and
vintage sale, furniture also. Don't
miss thia one

PARK RIDGE Multi Family, 1936 &
1921 S. Washington Ave, Sat A
Sun. May 24 A 23, 8-3pm. Fum,

bike, art, topo, clothes, DVDs and
tons of misc items! New & Oldi

SKOKIE: Garage Sate!!! 9132
Kilpatrick, Thursday 5/22 -
Saturday 5/24, 9am-6pm.

Furniture, jewelry, bikes, clothes,
paintings & much more!

Garage Sales
WAUKEGAN 2948 Witchwood (oft

Bonnie Brook). Fri & Sat 9a-4pm
Furniture, household items, linens,
electronics, kids stuff, clothes, lots

of Iunk. Everything mus! go

WESTMONT - 314 N. PARKST
Fri May 23 & Sat, May 24, 9-4

For 1eachero: minerals, sea shells,
fossils, mounted insects; collect-
ibles, tools A much much more!i

11OUINGSA
Wheeling - 809 Tide Court

Fn 5/23 &Sut 5/24, Oam-Spm
Tools, furniture, household items.
kitchen utensils A misc antiques.

WILMETTE 827 Leyden Ln.
Sal. May 24th, 9arn-tpm Loto of
silver, fine china and porcelain,

crystal glasses, decorative obtects,
collectubles Christmus glassware,

serving pieces All Must Gol
No Early Birds!

WILMETFE- ESTATE SALE
2615 Greenleat Ave.

Saturday May 24th 9am-3pm.
Dinning room and bedroom

furniture, washer/ dryer,
bikes, chinai crystal,

and housewares.

WINNETKA 20 Fox Ln oft Hill Rd.
Sat May 24, 8-6, Sun May 25, 8-4
& Mon May 26, 9-12. XBOX etc,
esercise equip, BR & Outdoor

turn, holiday decor etc

11is S
WINNETKA Huqe Garaqe Sale!!!
596 Locust St. Sat May'O4th, 8-1,

TONS OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
clothes, desi9ner accessories

A rugs. Great stuff!

WINTHROP HARBOR
2215 11th St. 5/21-5/24, 9a-5p.

Inside Large Garage 8 Sun Room
Area. Furniture, TV's, Tools,

Kids & Adults New/Used Clothes,
Jewelry and Watches.

Winthrop Harbor. 524 Judith Court
Sal, May 24, 9:00-3:00 Lawn equip-
ment, tools, clothing, household
items and much morei No early
birds, please,

Woodslone Village Apartments
Community Wide Yard Sale

(Nest to Walmart on t73 in Zion)
Saturday May 17th

Oam-3pm

131VE
At the beach or on the train, find your next new or used car at

TuDrivE cam

DRIIÌE
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIREC1ORY

Cleaning

Home & Oftice Cleaning
Experienced Team of 4

Call Halina 847-692-6754

Fencing

A-1 FENCE INC.
New & Repair-All Types

708-452-1210

BRECKENRIDGE FENCE
Chain, Link & Wood Fences

Installation & Repairs
BEST PRICES 847-729-5137

STANDARD FENCE
All T es New & Repairs

Over Years ExperIence

773-836-4650

Garage Doors, Openers

FOREST GARAGE
DOORS

FamIly Owned Since 1946
Sales Service Installation
708-652-9405 630-969-9416

Handyman

All Star RemodelIng &
Handyman - Basement

Waterproofing, Plumbing,
Electrical, All lnt/Ext. Worin

20% Off. 630-667-5787

Hauling

RED'S HAULING SERVICE
Complete Clean out Service

Family owned for over 50 years
847-409-4860

Landscaping
ALWAYS CulliNG LAWN

SERVICE . Clean-Ups
Weekly Service, Aeration

Fertilizing 947-674-2027

Landscaping
* BRUCE LAWN SERVICE *

Spring Clean-Ups, Aerating,
Slit Seeding, BushTrimming.
Senior Disc. (708)243-0571

brucelawns.com

MR. CHEAP LAWN CARE
Residential S Commercial

Senior Citizen Discount
847-722-05M or 773-501-6468

Painting-Decorating
1-847- 299-1005 1-847- 222-0589
Al FRITZ & SON PAINTING

mt/Ext Free Est. Wallpaper

KASAL
Painting & DecoratIng

Interior I Exterior
Painting & Wallpapering

Wall Washing
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Steve (630)968-5593

Tiling
MR. GROUT
224-310-8994

TILE GROUT REPAIR
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN

Tuckpointing

i-847-724-5600

i-773-307-2332
EDMAR, INC.

Tuckpointing'Masonry

Window Cleaning

SUNSHINE WINDOW, CARPET &
GUTTER CLEANING SERVICES.

34 Years Exp. Call Paul
847-606-5717 or 708-457-8316

Window-Door Services
SEAR WOLF CONSTRUCTION INC.

Siding Windows Doors
Free Estimates Insured

Referrals. 708-705-0307, Marcin

At the beach or on the

train, find your next

new or used car at

ToDrive.com.

RENTALS

Apartments, Unfurnished

Apartments, Furnished
Condos, Townhomes

Homes

Duplex

Rooms

Housing to Share

Mobile Homes

Retirement Rentals
CoOp Housing

Sleeping Rooms

Housekeeping Roons

Finder Service

Apartments - Hotels
Vacation, Resort Rentals

Outof-State Rentals
Garages

Farms, Farmland

Commercial, Industilal
Storage, Warehouses
Desk Space

Offices

Stores

Rental Services

Rental Misc
Wanted to Rent

Apartments, Unfurrid.
Cook County - Chgo. N

Des Plaines: t Bdrm (Avail flow)
$750-$780, 2 Bdrm (Avail June I)
$900-$950. includes heat, laundry
& paricing. GRE Prop 847-297-1500

Cook County - Suburban

CHICAGO HEIGHTS 38R OR 2BR
APARTMENT APPLIANCES IN-
CLUDED, SECTION 8 01< NEWLY
REMODELED 7088224450.

Glenview- i 2,3 Bds
LUXURY RESIDENCES

Valley Lo Towers Il
1910 Chestnut Ave.

Call (847)998-1800x2
Mon - Fri lOam - 4pm

www.vslleylotowers.co«l,

MORTON GROVE
Immed. 0cc. 2BR, 2BA, elev. bldg.
i heated ndr. pring. sp. All arlcs.
inri. wld in uniI. No pets aIIced.
Near Irais statiofi, 2 yr. lease.
$1 450-$1 550 847-470-8100

SCHILLER PARK
1 6 2BR,

No Pets, Avail Now.
847-664-9951

Skokie - 1 BR, next to pa
9t40 Gross Point Rd. pnvate rk
ing. heat 6 waler sci, A/C, it,
storage in bsmt. 847-707-8253

SKOKIE 3BR, t.58A, parleng spot,
laundry, School District 68 & 219.

close to Skokie Swift & 94, no pets.
$1050/mo y heat. 312-618-3098

Apartments, Furnished

Cook County - Chgo. W

I.__ j
CompIetely renovated bd apatt-
mesto S 4bd coach house. Granite
coueters and wood floors. 773-420-
8570 Sec 8 Welcome1

Condos-Townhomes
Cook County - Suburban

PARK RIDGE Renovated 3BR,
t 50A Townhouse, Living/Dining
Combo, kitchen, central airmeat,
hdwd fIrs, parining. 773-4t5-1529

Homes

Cook County - Chgo. S

CHICAGO 8944 South Jeffery.
Newly Remoded 38R, 1.;5BA, near
Irannportation. $t400/mo e utilities.

508-494-3224

Homes

Cook County - Chgo. S
MORGAN PARK! W. PULLMAN

Newly decorated, 3 & 4 BR
Houses. 2 car garage. Section 8

welcome! Call 847-732-6383

Suburbs, * RENT TO OWNI *
Buy with No closing Costs and get

help with your credit. Call 708-868-
2422 or visit v nhbu.com

Cook County - Suburban

Frankiin Psrk, 3BR, 2BA, brick
ranch, $13001mo + 1 mo sec dep.
Cred'd check req'd. No dogs. Call
630-595-8007 or 630-842-8238

Rooms

Cook County - Suburban

.-.McGawYMCA
EVANSTON Rooms lo, Men
w/maid service. daily S weekly rates;
$13t S up includes use of
facildies cell the Y for availability
1000 Grove 847479-7400 - ext 214

OffiCes

Cook County - Suburban
Skokie- ist mo. rent $1

2nd mo. rent $2, LTL. Offices for
Rent. Nr Touhy & Edens. 30011-

400ff-80011-1200ff May combine.
no entras, nightly Clean-up.

Cali 847-602-6622

Stores
Cook County - Suburban

SCHILLER PARK 500 SOFT.
Store/Office, Avail Now

$740/mo,
847-664-9951

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertised in

this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fait Housing Act, which

makes it illegal to advertise any

preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination ase oit race, color,

religion, see, handicap, familial

status or national origin in the
sale, rental or financing ot

housing.

In addition the Illinois Human

Rights Act prohibits discrimina-

tion based on age, ancestry,
marital status, sexual orientation
or unfavorable military dischatge.

This paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising tor real

estate which is in violation of tite
law. All persons are hereby
informed that all dwellings adver-
tised are available on an equal

opportunity basis.

If you believe you have been

discriminated against in connec-

tion with the sale, rental or
financing of housing, Call:

West City and Suburbs;
HOPE Fair Hosning Center

63O49OOO

South City and Suburbs:

South Suburban Housing Center

708-957-4674

North City and Suburbs;
Interfaith Housing Center
of the Northern Suburbs

847.501-5760

Offices

Cook County - Suburban

SAY IT IN

THE

CLASSI FI EDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Offices

Cook County - Suburban

HARW000 HEIGHTS 2,991SF WEBCB312731
847-564-1600 OFFICE
4600 N. Harlem 2nd story Office Space above retail con-
ter. Handicap Access. Aggressive Deals.
847-564-1 600 www.josephrealestate.net

You're in
the driver's
seat at
TuDrive aim
Shopping for7
your next car.
Visit ToIJrívecum to
find the make & model
that fits your style,
needs & budget.



REAL ESTATE

Houses

Town homes

Condos, Lofts
Duplex

Open Houses

Mobile Homes

Manufactured Homes

Apartment Buildings
Co-Op Apartments

Senior Housing

Commercial, Industrial
Farms, Farmland

Homes Built to Order
Vacant Property
Vacation Property
Income Property

Investment Property
Lots

Real Estate Auctions

Real Estate Wanted

Real Estate Misc.
Out-Of-Town Real Est.

Out-Of-Town, Commercial

l.akes, Resort Property
Mortgages, Loans
Homeowners Insurance

Real Estate Seminars
Real Estate Services
Judicial Sales - Legal

Out-Of-Town Real Est.

Custom Lake Mt Home-100k
t r o n t a g e -

3bed room s 2b ath rooms open
concept-Built in 2004- Great recrea-
tion locationAftordable million $
View & Sunsetst 906-420-0394

Real Estate Services
LOCAL SHORT SALE FIX & FLIP
RENTAL EXPERTS have weekly prop-
erty tours monthly workshops & online
training, ôaiI now' 224-578-0534

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
LINCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
-l-Y DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION PROVIDENT FUNDING
ASSOCIATES, LP.
Plaintiff,

SYED HUSAINI, FATIMA ANWAR.
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF SYED HUSAINI,
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF FATIMA ANWAR,
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS
Detendanto
12 CH 44564
4242 W. TOUHY AVENUE
Lincolnwosd, IL 60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 10, 2014, an agent
tor The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on June 10, 2014.
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
hon. One South Wacker Dnve -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as net forth below, the f 01-
lowing deocnbed real estate: Corn-
monly known as 4242 W. TOUHY
AVENUE, Lincolnwood, IL 60712
Property Index No. 10-27-426-056
The real estate is improved with a
single family residence. The lud -
ment amount was $33t,943.4
Sale terms: 25% down of the high-
aol bid by certified funda at the
close of the sale payable to The J5-
dicial Sales Corporation. No third
party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sale
fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which io calculated or, residential
real estate at the rate of St tor each
$1,000 or traction thereof st Ike
amount paid by the purchaser not
to eoceed $300, in cedied tondo/or

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
wire tranoter, is due wilhin twenty-
tour (24) hours. No tee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquinng the res-
idential real estate purnuant to its
credil bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, ludqment creditor, or
othnr lienor acquinng the residential
real estate whose nghto in and to
the residential real astate arose pri-
or to the sale, The subject property
in subject lo general real estate fan-
en, special assessments, or special
tauen levied against said real estate
and io offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course fo Plaintiff and in AS 15
condition. The sale is turther sub-
lect tO confirnnafios by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will enhIle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estale aher contirmalion of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
tile fo verify all information If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the forado-
sure sale, other fhan a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal tees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(t) and (g)(4). It this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which io
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchsuer ot the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the usooso-
mento required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/t8.5(g-ll. IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGA3OR (HOMEOWNER).
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION IS-
17OIIC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For
information, contad Plainlitts attor-
nev POTESTIVO & ASSOCIATES,
P.C., 223 WEST JACKSON BLVD.
STE 610, Chicago, IL 60606, (312)
263-0003. Please refer to tile num-
ber C12-73259 THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Dnne, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE '(ou
can also vioil The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7
day stalus report of pending sales,
POTESTIVO & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
223 WEST JACKSON BLVD. STE
6tO Chicago, IL 60606 (312) 263-
0003 Attorney File No, C12-73259
Aflomey Code. 43932 Case Num-
ber: 12 CH 44564 TJSC#: 34-4697
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plainlitt's atlomey is
deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any
information oblained will be used
for that purpose
603924
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ADVERTISING

SERVICES

Need to place your ad

throughout Illinos Call

Illinois Press AdvertIsing

Service 217-241-1700 or

visit
www.i$Iinoispress org

AUCTION

HAS AUCTION -

MANSION 55 EXPO

ANTIQUES - FURNITURE -
PAINTINGS - MORE!

FRIDAY MAY 30TH 4PM

SATURDAY MAY 31ST 10AM

34382 East Frontage Road

Virden, IL. 217-414-6634

www.hasauction.com

BOATS

THE BOAT DOCK

We Buy & Consign Used
Boatsl 217-793-7300

theboatdock,com

CAMPERS/RVS

Colmans RV - We Buy And
Consign Used RVs And
Campers 217-787-8653

www.colmansrv.com

CAREERIEDUCATION

AIRLINE CAREERS

BEGIN HERE-

BECOME AN AVIATION

MAINTENANCE TECH.

FAA APPROVED TRAINING.

FINANCIALAID IF QUALIFIED.

HOUSING AND JOB

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE.
- CALL AIM

800-481-8312.

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS

40 ALL MILES MACHINERY
HAULERS. Flatbed. Stepdeck

& RGN. $34 ALL MILES!

VAN DIVISION! Practìcal miles

paid weekly! $1000 sign-on

bonus. Paid health nsurance +

Much Morel Class A CDL. Call

Dawn at 309-946-3230 or apply

at www.tennanttruckIines.com

OWNER OPERATORS

WELCOME'

Company Drivers -
Average over $1 000 per week

Home Weekends & every

other day. Industry leathng pay.

CDL Class A + lyr driving exp.

Call Linda at 740-755-8663

DriveForCardïnal.com

DRIVERS: Tired of OIR?
We have THE OPPORTUNITY

for YOU! $6000 SIgn-On,

$66,000/year. Home Weekly. 2-

3 Day Routes. 1-year l/T
Experience Required. Apply:

www.MBMcareers.com

REGIONAL & OTR TANKER
DRIVERS WANTED: Up to

$5.000 Sign-Ont Up to 5lcpm +

additional for pump-offs, safety
bonuses! 1-year OIR wftn last
36-mos. Call 888.799.4873.

www.drive4oakley.com

AVERITT EXPRESS

New Pay Increase For Regional

Drivers! 40 to 46 CPM + Fuel

Bonus! Also, Post-Training

Pay Increase for Students!

(Depending on Domicile)

Get Home EVERY Week +

Excellent Benefits. CDL-A req.

888-362-8608

Apply AvetittCareers.com

Equal Opportunity Employer -

Females, minorities,

protected veterans and

indivIduals with disabilities

are encouraged to apply.

Flatbed Drivers Starting

Mileage Pay up to 41 cpm.

Health Ins., 401K,

$59 datly Per Diem pay.

Home Weekends.

800-648-9915 or

w.ww boydandsons.com

Driver Regional LTL Runs

$1500 SIGN-ON Bonus

Home Every Weekend

Paid Orientation Great Pay

EEOE/AAP 866-323-7875

www.driveFFE.com

Drivers Prime, Inc. Company

Drivers & Independent

Contractors for Refrigerated,

Tanker & Flatbed NEEDED!

Plenty of Freight & Great Pa

Start with Prime Today!

Call 600-277-0212 or apply

online at dñveforeprime.com

Tanlara Transportation is

seeking owner Operators to joìn

our Dry-Van or Flatbed division.

Home Time as requested. Call

Dave at 800-650-0292 or apply
online www.tantara.us

Drivers - CDL-A DRIVERS

NEEDED! TOTAL Respect -

TOTAL Sucess Start up to 38 I
mile OIR & Regional Runs.
CDL Grads Welcome. 700+

Trucks & Growing! 888-928-
601 1 www.Dnve4Total.com

NEW TRUCKS ARRIVING-

EXPERIENCED OIR
DRIVERS VAN DIVISION:

Runs 48 States. heavy from

WI to Philadelphia- Baltimore-

MD area. Flex home time.

99% No-Touch. Top Pay!

Vacatíon/401 KNision/

Dental/ Disability/Health.

Require Class A CDL,

2yrs OIR exp good MVR/

References. Call Ruth/Mike

III, Inc 1-800-558-2664

www.TlItrucking.com

HELP WANTED SALES

EARN $500 A-DAY;

Insurance Agents Needed;

Leads. No Cold Calls:

Commissions Paid Daily;

LIfetime Renewals;

Complete Training;

Health & Dental Insurance,

Life License Required.

Call 1-888-713-6020

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!

Kayak Pools is looking for

demo homesites to display our

maintenance-free pools.

Save thousands of $$$ with

this unique opportunity.

CALL NOW!

800.315.2925

kayakpoolsmidwestcom
discount code: 521L314

The Illinois Classified Advertising Network (ICAN) provIdes Pioneer Press and the Dongs with advertising of a national appeal.

To advertise in this section, please call ICAN directly at (21 7) 241-1700.

Both Pioneer Press and the Doings recommend discretion when responding. Please refer questions and comments directly to CAN.

wing
FOR YOUR NEXT NEW CAR? FIND YOUR NEXT VEHICLE AT..

RIVE
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CLASSIFIED
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Judicial Sales-Real Est.
LINCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCthT COURT OF
COOK COUNT', LLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION JPMORGAN CHASE
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Plaintifl,

ABEEL ISAAC, CRISTEEN
ISAAC
Defendants
09 CH 43842
65t2 N. Navajo Lincolnwood, IL
60712
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur.
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 24, 2014, an agent
for The JudicaI Sales Corporafion,
will at 10:30 AM on June 25, 20t4,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One South Wacker Dnve -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction Io the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real
estate:Commonly known as 65t2
N. Navals, Lincolnwood, IL 60712
Property Index No t 0-33-424-035
0000. The real estate is improved
with a single family residence. The
judgment amount was
$1,518,233.56. Sale terms: The bid
amount, incIudin the Judicial vale
fee for Abandbnvd Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fond,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,006 or traction thereof of the
amount paid b the purchaser not
to exceed $300. shall be paid in
certified tonds immediately by the
highest and best bidder at the con-
clusion of the vale. No fee shall be
paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to
its credit bid at the vale or by any
mortgagee, udgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose pn-
or to the vate The ssbtect property
Is subject to general real estate tao-
es, special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and is AS 1S
condition. The vate is further sub-
ject to confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full st tIre amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate st Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the vale.
The property witt NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the Court
file to verify all intormafion. If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure vate, other than a mortgagee,
shall puy the assessments and the
legal tees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (gj(4). If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which io
part of u common interest commun-
ity. the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sate other than a
mortgagee uhull pay the assess-
mento required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.bjQ-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER j,
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
t7OttC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGÊ FORECLOSURE LAW. For
information, contact Pluintiff's attor-
ney I-fEAVNER, SCOTT, BEVERS
& MIHLAR, LLC, 1 t 1 East Main
Street, DECATUR, IL 62523, (2t7(
422-1719. If the vale is not con-
firmed for any reason, the Purchas-
er at the vale shalt be entitled only
to a return of the purchase price
paid. The Purchaser shall have no
turther recourse against the Mortgu-
gor, the Mortgagee or the
Mortgagee's attomey. THE JUDI-- dAL SALES CORPORATION One
South Wacker Dnve, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-
SALE You can also visit The Judi-
oat Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for u 7 day status re-
Sort ot pendinit sales. HEAVNER.
SCO-l-r, BEYES & MIHLAR, LLC
t 1 t East Main Street DECATUR, IL
62523 (2t7) 422-t7t9 Attomey
Code. 40387 Cuse Number: 09 CH
43842 TJSCII: 34-5708 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
u debt and any information obtained
will be used for that purpose.
1603076
5/15, 5/22, 5/29/14 #776702

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
n, DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUC-
CESSOR BY MERGER TO BAC
HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME
LOANS SERVICING, LP
Plaintiff,

JANY G. GEORGES, EMMANUEL
D. GEORGES
Defendants
11 CH 020060
5732 WARREN STREET MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
Suant to a Judgment st Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on September 24, 2013, an
agent for The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on June 12,
20t4, ut the The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, One South Wacker Dnve -
g4th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below. the fol-
lowing described real estate: Com-
monIti known as 5732 WARREN
STREET, MORTON GROVE, IL
60053 Property Index No, tO-20-
428-016. The real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence, Sale terms: 25% down of
the highest bid by certified fundo at
the close of the vale payuble Io The
Judicial Sales Corporation. No third
party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sate
tee for Abandoned Residential
Properly Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$t,cWo or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to eoceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
tour (24) hours No tee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the res-
idential rest estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, Iudgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the vale, The subject property
is subject to general real estate tax-
es, special assessments, or special
laxes levied against seid real estate
and is offered tor vale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
courue to Plaintiff und in A5 lS
condition. The vale is further sub-
lect to confirmation by the court.
Upen payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
valute after confirmation of the vale.
The property will NOT be open tor
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the properly. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
file to venfy all information. If this
properly is a condominium unit, the
purchaxer of the unit st the loreto-
sure sale, other than u mortgagee,
shall pay the ussesuments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1( and (g((4). If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which u
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchaser st the unit at the
foreclosure vale other than u
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
ments required by The Condomini-
urn Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/tB.5(q-1), IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
t 701 (C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. Ef-
fective May tst, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a
government agency (dnver's li-
cense, passport, etc.) io order to
gain entry into the foreclosure vale
room in Cook County and the oame
identification for sales held at other
county venues. For information, es-
amine the court file or contact Plain-
tiff's attorney: CODILIS S ASSOCI-
ATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876. Please refer to file number
14-11-12756. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicaoo,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE V'su
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.sc.csm for a 7
day status report of oendinit vales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P C
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-5300 Aaomey
File No. 14-11-12756 Attorney
ARDC No. 00468002 Attorney

You'rein the driver's seat.
ILJDRIVE

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
Code. 21 762 Cuva Number: 1 1 CH
020060 TJSC#: 34-8082 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
u debt and any information ob ained
will be used for that purpose.
1607816
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #780080

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COUR1 OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

I

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION

I

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plaintiff,

MADHU NAIR, NAVA S. NAt AKA
NAVA NAIR, UNITED CENTRAL
BANK, SUCCESSOR BY MERGER
TO MUTUAL BANK, JPMORGAN
CHASE BANK, NATIONAL SO-
CIATION
Defendants
11 CH 05246
5531 Church St. Morton Gro e, IL
60053
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuant to a Judgment of
Forelooure and Sale entered In the
above cause on December t3,
2013, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at tO:30 AM
on June 27, 2014, al the The Judi-
ciul Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICA-
GO, IL, 60606, oeIl at public auction
Io the highest bidder, au set forth
below, the following described real
estate:
Commonly known as 5531 Church
St., Morton Grove, IL 60053
Property Indes No tO-16-30005-
0000,10-16-300-006-0000.
The real estate is improved With u
single family residence.
The judoment amount was
$306,813.45. I

Sale terms: The bid amount, irlud-
Ing the Judicial vale fee for Aban-
dosed Residential Property Manici-
pulity Relief Fund, which is calcula-
ted on residential real estate at the
rate of $1 for each $1,000 or f ruc-
lion thereof of the amount pale by
the purchaser not to exceed $3011,
shall be paid in certified funda im-
mediately by the highest and best
bidder al the conclusion of the vale.
No fee shall be paid by thu
mortgagee acquiring the revidenlial
real estate pursuant lo its credO bid
at the vale or by any mortgagee,
ludgmenl creditor, or other Ilenor
acquiring the residential real estate
whose nghts in and to the resleen-
liaI real estate arose pnor to the
sale. The subject property io sub-
jet to general real estate lanes,
special assessments, or special
tanes levied against said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality an
quantity of title and without' te-
course to Plaintiff and in "AS IS
condition. The vale is further sub-
ecl to confirmation by the court,

Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser lo a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the sale,
The property will NOT tic open for
inspection und plaintiff makes no
representation as to the conditirpr of
the property. Prospective bidØera
are admonished lo check the
file lo verity all information.
If this property is a condominium
unit, the purchaser st the unit at the
foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assess-
ments und the legal fees requIred
by The Condominium Property Act,
Th5 ILCS 605/9(g((1( and (g((4)1 If
this property is a condominium boit
which is part of a common interest
community, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale other
than a mortgagee shall puy the as-
sessmenls required by The Condo-
minium Property Acf, 765 ILCS
605118.5)q-t).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR
(HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSES-
SION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSES-
SION, IN ACCORDANCE WflH
SECTION 15-170t)C) OF THEIIL-
LINOIS MORTGAGE FOREC.O-
SURE LAW.
Effective May ist. 2014 you will
need u photo identification issued
by a government agency (driver's li-
cense, passport, etc.) in order to
gain entry into the foreclosure vale
room in Cook County and the seme
identification for sales held at other
county venues.
For intormation, contact Plaintiff's
attorney: HEAVNER, SCOlI,
BEYERS s MIHLAR, LLC, 1 1 t East
Main Street, DECATUR, IL 62523,
(217) 422-1719
If the vale is not confirmed for arty
reason, the Purchaser al the vate
shall be entitled only lo a return of
the purchase price paid. The Pur-
chaser shall have no further e-
course against the Mortgagor, 1$
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee'a at-
tomen

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor, Chicaqo, IL 60606-4650
(312) 230-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial
Sales Corporation at www.tlsc.com
tsr a 7 day status report of pending
salea.
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed lo be a debt collector at
tempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used
for that purpose.
I60770
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #780075

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNtY, ILLINOIS COUN-
lI DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION GREEN TREE SERVIC-
ING LLC
Plaintiff,

KIMBERLY A. LACHCIK, MORTON
GROVE ESTATES BUILDING NO.
A-2 ASSOCIATION
Defendants
13 CH 024885
8640 WAUKEGAN ROAD UNIT
#227 MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause os March 26, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on June 30, 2014,
al the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion, One South Wacker Drive -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell al public suction Io the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real eatale: Corn-
monlv known as 8640 WAUKEGAN
ROAD UNIT #227, MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053 Property Index
No. 10-19-109-049-10t9. The real
estate is improved with a single
family residence. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the vale paya-
ble to The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, iscludin
the Judicial sale lee for Abandone
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
si for each $1 000 or fraction there-
of of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certi-
fied funds/or wire transfer, a due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant lo its credit bid at the vale
or by any mortgagee, judgment
creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
nghts in and lo the residential real
estate arose prior lo the aule. The
subtect property is subject to gener-
al real estate tases, special asseau-
ments, or special tsues levied
against seid real estate and is of-
feted for vale without any repreaen-
talion as lo quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff sod
in AS IS" condition. The sale is fur-
thur subject lo confirmation by the
court. Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to
the real estate after confirmation of
the vale. The property will NOT be
open for inspecfion and plaintiff
makes no representation as to the
condition of the properly. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check the court tile to verify all nf or-
mation. If this property a a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure aale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessmenls and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
ertji Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g)(i ) and
(g)(4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a com-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
vale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the asseuurnents required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(q-i). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-17011Cl OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. For information, enamine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's altor-
ney: CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
P.C., 15WO3O NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE IDO, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer lo file number 14-13-26052.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 230-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjnc.com for a 7 day otatus re-
port of sending valea. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. t5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527
(630) 794-5300 Attorney File No.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
14-13-26052 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: f3 CH 024885
TJSCIf: 34-57t5 NOTE: Pursuant
to the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed lo be a debt col-
lector attempting to collect a debt
and any informafion obtained will be
used for that purpose

06345
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #780069

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFI-
CATE HOLDERS CWALT, INC. AL-
TERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-
OC3 MORTGAGE PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SER-
ES 2006-0C3,
Plaintiff
V
FRANCA RANDAZZO' UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NÔN-RECORD
CLAIMANTS,
Defendants
O8CH 15582
Property Address: 8235 MANGO
AVENUE MORTON GROVE, IL
60053
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file if 08-004717
(Il is advised that interested partìex
consult with their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure vales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
thul pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered on March 28,
2014, Kallen Realty Services, Inc.,
as Selling Official will al t2:30 p.m.
on July 1, 20t4, at 205 W. Ran-
dolph Street, Suite 1020, Chicago,
Illinois, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, as set forth
below, the following described real
property.

Commonly known as 8235 Mango
Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053
Permanent Indes No.: 10-20-413-
020
The mortgaged real estate is Im-
proved with a dwelling. The proper-
fy will NOT bu open for Inspection.
The judgment amount was S

519,965,43. Sale terms for non-
parties: 10% of successful bid im-
mediately al conclusion of auction,
balance by 12:30 p.m. the neuf
business day, both by cashier's
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be subject to general real es-
tate tases, special laxes, special
assessments, special taxes levied,
and supenor liens, it any. The
property is offered "as is, with no
express or implied wsrrantiea and
without any representation au to the
quality of title sr recourse to Plain-
tiff, Prospective biddero are ad-
monished to review the court file lo
verify all information and lo view
auction rules at www.kallsnrs.com.
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney k 42t68,
2121 Wuakegan Road, Suite 30f,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
29t-t717, between 1:00 p.m. and
3:00 p.m. weekdays only
601100
5/22, 5/29. 6/5/14 #780062

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
U.S. BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION
Plaintiff,

ALLA KHARON, GENNADIY
KHARON, TRAFALGAR SQUARE
TOWNHOME CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION Defendants
11 CH 035247
6t46 WASHINGTON COURT
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the abone
cause on March 4, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 2:00 PM on June t 1 , 2014, at
the The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive - 24th
Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
us set forth below, the following de-
scnbed real estate: Commonly
known au 6146 WASHINGTON
COURT, MORTON GROVE, IL
60053 Property Index No. 10-20-
305-018-tosi. The real estate is
improved with a single family resi-
dence, Sale terms' 25% down of
the highest bid by certified funda at
the close of the vale payable to The
Judicial Sales Corporation. No third
party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sale
fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the raIe of St for each
St 000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to esceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, is due wifhin twenty-

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquinng the rea-
identiul real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the vale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring the residential
real eotate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose ph'
or fo the vale. The subject property
is sublet to general real estate tas-
ex, npeìal assessments, or special
taxes levied against said real estate
and u offered for sale without any
representation us to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course lo Plaintiff and in AS 1S
condition, The sale is further sub-
jet lx confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser Is a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the vale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation ax to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders
are admonished lo check the court
file Io verify all information, If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit al the foreclo-
sure vale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
6O5/9)g)(1) and (g((4(. If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which ix
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
rnents required by The Condomini-
um Properly Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5)q-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701)C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, Ef-
fetive May ist, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a
government agency (driver's Ii-
cense, passport, etc,) in order to
gain entry into the foreclosure vale
room in Cook County and the vame
identification for vales held al other
county venues. For information, ex-
amine the court file or contact Plain-
tiff's attomey: CODILIS 6 ASSOCI-
ATES, P.C., t5W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876. Please refer to file number
14-ti-33375. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 230-SALE V'su
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at .tlsc.com for a 7
day status report of pending vales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-5300 Attorney
File No. t4-t t-33375 Attorney
ARDC No. 00468002 Attorney
Code. 21762 Case Number: Ii CH
035247 TJSCII: 34-4395 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advixed that
Plxintiff'a attorney ix deemed In be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debt and any information obtained
will be used for that purpose.
606575
5/15, 5/22, 5/29/14 #776710

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LLC
Plaintiff,

RADKA SMOLKOVA-CELIS, FIDEL
GONZALEZ CELlS
Defendants
12 CH 031034
7247 CHURCH STREET MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on December t7, 20t3, an
agent for The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration, will at 10:30 AM on June 3,
2014, at the The Judicial Sales Cor-
poratixn, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, an set forth below, the f 01-
lowing described real
estate:Commosly ksown ax 7247
CHURCH STFIEET, MORTON
GROVE, IL 60053 Property Index
No. 09-13-405-064 The real estate
is improved with s ainle family res-
fence. Sale terms: 25% down of
the highest bid by certified funda al
the close of the sale payable to The
Judicial Sales Corporation. No third
party checka will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial vale
fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
fo exceed $300, in certified funds/or

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the rex-
idential real estate pursuant to its
credif bid at Ihe sale or by any
mortgagee, Judgment creditor, nr
other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose tights in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale The subtect property
ix subject to general real estate tua-
eu, special assessments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and is offered for vale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in AS 1S
condition. The sale is further aub-
let tO confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receine a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
extols after confirmation of the vale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condifion of
the property. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information. If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser st the unit at the torelo-
sure vale. other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and"the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9)g))t) and (g)(4(. If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which ix
part of a common intereul commun-
ity. the purchaser of the unit at the
forecloxure vale other than u
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
mentu required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5)g-i). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701)C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For
information, esamina the court file
or contact Plaintiff's attorney'
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to fìle number 14-t2-t9025
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
)3t2) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at

w.ljsc.corn for a 7 day alatux re-
port of Sending vales. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. i5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD.
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
(630) 794-5300 Attorney File No
14-12-19025 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code, 2t762
Case Number f2 CH 031034
TJSCII: 34-7271 NOTE: Pursuant
to the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act. you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be u debt col-
lector attempting to collect a debt
and any informafion obtained will be
used for that purpose.

06060
5/8, 5/15, 5/22/14 #772655

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N A.;
Plaintiff,
vs
CARL KESTLER JR.; KATHLEEN
A. KESTLER;
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF CARL KESTLER,
JR., IF ANY; UNKNOWN HEIRS
AND LEGATEES OF
KATHLEEN A KESTLER, IF ANY:
UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NON RECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
13 CH 19763
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that pursuanl to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on February
27, 20t4 Intercounty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Friday, May 30,
2014 at the hour of t i am. in their
office at 120 Weut Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to 16e highest biddei
for cash, ax set forth below, the fol-
lowing descnbed mortgaged real
estate:
PIN. 10-17-406-041-0000.
Commonly known ax 91 18 Parkside
Avenue, Morton Grove, IL 60053.
The mortgaged real estate ix im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence, If the sublet mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a common inter-
est community, the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required by
subsection lg-t( of Section 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms' 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funda,
within 24 hours. No refunds, The
property will NOT be open for in-
spection

For information call the Sales Clerk

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
at Plaintiff's Attorney, The Wirbicki
Law Group, 33 West Monroe
StrettI, Chicago, Illinois 60603.
31 2) 360-945EW1 3-0459.
NTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES

CORPORATION
Selling Officer. (312) 444-t 122
1603339
5/8, 5/15, 5/22/14 #772637
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Judicial Sales-Real Est.
NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
ry DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION REVERSE MORTGAGE
SOLUTIONS, INC
PIanIitf,

JULIE A. PAGE AS SUCCESSOR
TRUSTEE OF THE DOROTHY A.
VERDONI TRUST, DATED NO-
VEMBER 20, 2000, THE DORO-
THY A. VERDONI TRUST, DATED
NOVEMBER 20, 2000, UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA - DEPART-
MENT OF HOUSING ANO URBAN
DEVELOPMENT, UNKNOWN
BENEFICIARIES THE DOROTHY
A VERDONI TRUST, DATED NO-
VEMBER 20, 2000, UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NONRECORD
CLAIMANTS, RICHARD KUHN, AS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR
DOROTHY A. VERDONI (0E-
CEASED)
Del endanls
13 CH 019371
493g N. CLIFTON AVENUE
NORRIDGE, IL 60706
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pie-
suant to a Judgmeiit of Foreclosure
und Sale enlered ¡n the above
cause on March 19, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Cotporalion,
will al 10:30 AM on June 23, 2014,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One South Wacker Drive -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL. 60606,
sell ut public auction to the higheat
bidder, as net forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate. Corn-
monly known us 4939 N. CLIFTON
AVENUE, NORRIDGE, IL 60706
Property Indea No. t2-lt-305-OLtt;
12-lt-305-002, The real estate s
improved with a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the
sale payable Io The Judicial Salea
Corporation. No third party checks
will be accepted. The balance, in-
cludinq the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which io
calculated on residential real estate
at the tate of $1 for each SI 000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within fwenty-four
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquinng the resi-
dentiul real estate pursuant fo ita
credif bid at the vale or by any
mortgagee, judgmenl creditor, or
other liesor acquinng the residential
real estate whose rights in and fo
the residential real estate aroue pri-
or to the sale. The sublect property
is subtect to general real estate tax-
es, special assesnmenfs, or special
taxes levied againuf said real estate
und s offered fot sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in AS IS"
condition, The sale is further sub-
sOt to confitination by the court,
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive u
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the vale
Where a vale of real estate is made
to satisfy a lien pnor to that of the
United Sfates, he United States
shall have one year from the date of
sale within which to redeem, except
that with respect to a lien ansing
under the internal teeenue laws the
period shall be i 20 days or the peri-
od allowable for redemption under
State law, whichever is longer, and
in any case in which, under the pro-
visions of section 505 of the Houa-
ng Act of 1950, as amended )t2

U.S.C. t7otk), and subsection )d)
of section 3720 of title 38 of fIre
United Stafes Code, the right to te-
deem does not arise, there shall be
no nght of tedemption. The property
will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation au
to the condition of the property. Pro-
spective bidders ate admonished to
check the court file to venfy all nf or-
station. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
shit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sesoments and the legal fees te-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erly Ad, 765 ILCS 605/9)g))t) and
(g))4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the assessments required b
The Condominium Property Ac
765 ILCS 605/tB.5)q-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-t7Ot(C( OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW For information, examine the
court file or contact Plaintiff's attor-
ney: CODILIS & ASSOCIATES,
PC.. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE tOO, BURR RIDGE,
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IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to file number t4-13-t216t
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24fh Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tlsc.com tot s 7 day status te-
port of Sending sales CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD.
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
1630) 794-5300 Attorney File No.
t4-13-t216t Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code, 21762
Case Number: t3 CH 019371
TJSC#: 34-5191 NOTE: Pursuant
Io the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
aft omey is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting Io collect a debt
and any information obtained will be
used for that purpone
1605846
5/15, 5/22, 5/29/14 #716707

NORRIDGE
ltd THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION, AS TRUSTEE, FOR MASTR
ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST
2005-t,
Plaintiff
V.
MATTHEW A. RUBSAM NKJA
MAUHEW RUBSAM; BMO HAR-
RIS BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION F/K/A HARRIS N.A.; CHICA-
GO TITLE LAND TRUST COMPA-
NY, AS TRUSTEE; CHICAGO TI-
TLE LAND TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE UNDER TRUST
AGREEMENT DATED JULY 8,
2005 AND KNOWN AS TRUST
NUMBER 11t4483; MICHAEL
GROSSKLAS, THOMAS
GROSSKLAS; JAMES
GROSSKLAS,
Defendants
11 CH 32552
Proserty Address: 4929 NORTH
OZARK AVENUE NORRIDGE, IL
60706
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file ft 1 t-052804
(II io advised that interested parties
consult wifh their
own attorneys before bidding st
mortgage foreclosure vales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuuot to u Judgment ot
Foreclosure entered on March 21,
2014, Kallen Realty Services, Inc.,
as Selling Official will at 12:30 p.m
on June 23, 20t4, at 205 W Ran-
dolph Street, Suife 1020, Chicago.
Illinois, sell al public auction to fhe
highest bidder for cush. au sel forth
below. the following described real

notrIy known as 4929 North
Ozark Avenue, Norndge, IL 60706
Permanent Index No.: 12-12-325-
005-0000
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved wifh a dwelling. The proper-
ty will NOT be open for inspection.
The judgment amount was $
t85,058.78 Sale terms for non-
parties: tO% of successful bid im-
mediately at conclusion of auction.
balance by t2:30 p.m. the nest
business day, bofh by cashier's
checks; and no refunds. The sale
shall be subject to general real es-
lute taxes, special tases, special
assessments, special taxes levied,
and superior liens, if any. The
ptoperty is offered "us is, with no
express or implied warranties and
wifhout any reptesentation as to the
quality of title or recourse to Plain-
tiff. Prospective bidders are ad-
monixhed to review the court file to
verify all information and to view
auction rules al www.kallenrs.com.
For information' Sale Clerk, Fisher
and Shapiro, Attorney e 42168,
2121 Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
291-1717, belween 1:00 p.m. and
3:00 p m. weekdays only.
1599855
5(15, 5)22, Sf29114 #716694

NORRIDGE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F Cook
COUNTY. Illinois, County Depart-
ment, Chancety Division.
First Security Trust and Savings
Bank, an Illinois banking corpora-
lion,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Luigi P. Adamo, Cheryl A. Adamo,
Unknown Owners and Non-Record
Claimants,
Defendants,
09 CH 42668;
Sheriff'o No. t40409-OOtF.
Pursuant to u Judgment made and
entered by said Court in the above
entitled cause, Thomas J. Dart.
Shenff of Cook County, Illinois, will
on June 6, 20t4, at 1:00 P.M. in
Room LLO6 of the Richard J. Daley
Center, 50 W. Washington Streef,
Chicago, IL, sell at public auction
the following described premises
and real esfate mentioned in said
Judgment:
PIN' 12-t t-408-039-0000.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
Address. 8286 W. Gunnison,
Norridge, IL 60706.
Improvements: Single family home.
Sale shall be under the followin
terms: 20°/fl down, remainder pai
wilhin 24 hours by cerfified, andlor
cashiers check,
Sale shall be subject to general tax-
es, special assessments, and any
pnor first mortgages.
Premises will NOT be open for in-

spection.
For information' Michael A. Aleuia 6
Associates, P.C., Plaintiff's Attor-
neys, 1000 Plaza Drive, Suite 680.
Schaumburq, IL 60173. Tel. No.
(847) 619-3000.
This is an attempt to collect a debt
pursuant lo the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act and any information
obtained will be used for that pur-

518_ 5/1 5, 5/22/14 #772642

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION GMAC MORTGAGE,
LLC
Plaintiff,

JASON SALTZMAN, SUSAN
LIPKA
Defendants
12 CH 3177
9944 KARLOV AVENUE SKOKIE,
IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 20, 2014, av agent
for The Judicial Sales Cotpora0on,
will at 10:30 AM on June 20, 20t4,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tian, One South Wacker Dnve -

24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL, 60606,
sell al public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate, Corn-
monly known us 9944 KARLOV
AVEÑUE. SKOKIE, IL 60076 Prop-
erly Indeo No. 10-10-403-022-0000.
The real estate is improved with a 1
story home wilh a detached garage.
Sale termo: 25% down of the hiqh-
est bid by certified fundo ut the
close of the sale payable to The Ju-
dicial Sales Corporation. Nu third
party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial vale
fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1 .000 or fraction Ihereof of Ihe
amount paid by the purchaser not
to eoceed $300, in certified funds/or
wire transfer, s due within twenty-
tour )24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquinng fhe res-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid st the sale or by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other tienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
Ihe residential real estate arose pn-
or fo the sale. The sublect properly
is sublect to general real estate tua-
es, special assessments, or special
tanes levied against said real natale
and is offered' for vale withouf any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
coarse to Plaintiff and in AS IS"
condition. The sale is further sub-
ecl to confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid. the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate aher confirmation of Ihe sale.
The property will NOT be open for
inapeclion and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospecfive bidders
are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information. If fhis
property is a condominium und, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9)g))t) and (g4). If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which is
part of a common interest commun-
ity. the purchaser of the und at the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
menlo requirod by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5)q-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGÄGÖR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGO FORECLOSURE LAW. Ef-
fective May ist, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a
government agency (dnver's li-
cense, passport. etc.) in order to
gain enfry into the foreclosure sale
room in Cook County and the same
identification for sales held st other
county venues. For informel ion:
Visit our website at aervice,atty-
pierce.com. between the hours of 3
and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCI-
ATES, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One
North Dearborn Streef Suite 1300,

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
CHICAGO, IL 60602 Tel No (312)
476-5500 Please refer to file num-
ber PA1125704. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 )312) 236-SALE V'su
can also visil The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjnc.com tor a 7
dan status report of pending sales,
PIERCE & ASSOCIATES One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300
CHICAGO, IL 60602 (312) 476-
5500 Attorney File No. PA1125704
Attorney Code. 91220 Case Nom-
ber: 12 CH 3177 TJSC#: 30-4669
1607803
5/22. 5/29, 6/5/14 #780076

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F
COOK COUNTv ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION ONEWEST BANK, FSB
(0/B/A FINANCIAL FREEDOM, A
DIVISION OF ONEWEST BANK,
FSB)
Plaintiff,

MARC EISENBERG, UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA - DEPART-
MENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT, SKOKIE TER-
RACE CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA-
TION, SKOKIE TERRACE HOME-
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, BRAD
EISENBERG, CINDY COLE A/tUA
CYNTHIA COLE, MRC RECEIVA-
BLES CORPORATION, UN-
KNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES
OF GERALDINE EISENBERG, UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS, Rl-
CHARD KUHN, AS SPECIAL REP-
RESENTATIVE FOR GERALDINE
EISENBERG (DECEASED)
Defendants
13 CH 014899
8710 SKOKIE BLVD. APT #2C
SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in Ihe above
cause on March 25, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporufion,
will at 10:30 AM on June 27, 2014,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One South Wacker Dove -

24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as sel forth below, the fol-
lowing described real
estate:Csmmonly known au 8710
SKOKIE BLVD. APT #2C, SKOKIE,
IL 60077 Property Indes No. 10-21-
229-002-1063. The real estate is
improved with a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds at the close of the
sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks
will be accepted. The balance. n-

cluding Ihe Judicial saIs fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or
fraction thereof of the amount paid
by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certdied funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four
(24) hours. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the resi-
dential resi estate pumuant to its
credit bid at the sale sr by any
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or
other honor acquiring the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the vale. The subject properly
is sublect to general real estate fas-
es, special assesaments, or special
tases levied against said real estate
and rs offered for sale without any
reprevenlation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in "AS 15"
condition. The sale is further sub-
ject to confirmation by the court,
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Cerfificale of Sale that will enlifte
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the sale.
Where a vale of real estate is made
to satisfy a lien phor to 1h51 of the
United Stales, the United States
shall have one year from the date of
vale within which to redeem, except
that with respect to a lien assing
under the internal revenue laws the
period shall be 120 days or the peri-
od allowable for redemphon under
State law, whichever is longer. and
in any case n which, under the pro-
visions of section 505 of the Hous-
ing Act of 1950, as amended (12
U.S.C. 1701k), and subsection )d)
of section 3720 ut title 38 ol the
United States Code, the right Io re-
deem does not arise, there shall be
no righl of redemption. The property
will NOT be open for inspection and
plaintiff makes no representation as
to the condilion of the properly. Pro-
spective bidders are admonished to
check the court file to verify all nf or-
mation. If this property is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sesaments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 605/9(g))l) and
)s))4), If this Drose/tv is a condo-
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rrinium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the auuesamenta required by
The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(0-t). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Effective May ist, 2014 you
will need a pholo identification is-
sued by u government agency (drin-
er's license, passport, etc.) in order
to gain entry into the foreclosure
sale room in Cook County and the
same identification for sales held at
other county venues. For informa-
lion, esamine the court file or con-
tact Plaintiff's attorney CODILIS 6
ASSOCIATES, P.0 , 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE tOO, BURR RIDGE, IL
60527, 630( 794-9876 Please re-
ter to file number 14-t3-lOt4t
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You can also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporabon at
www.tlsc.com for u 7 day status re-
port of sending vales. CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE. IL 60527
)630) 794-5300 Attorney File No.
14-13-10141 Attorney ARDC No,
00468002 Attomey Code, 21762
Case Number: 13 CH 014899
TJSC8: 34-5466 NOTE: Pursuant
to the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting lo collect a debl
and any information obtained will be
used for that purpose.
1607180
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #780071

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook
County. Illinois, County Depart-
ment, Chuncery Division,
Champion Mortgage Company
Plaintiff,
vs.
Unknown Heim and Legateeo of
Alexander G. Scott, Village of
Skokie; Dawn S. Alernan uka Dawn
Leslie Scott aka Dawn Leslie
Aleman; Wendy Joy Scott aka
Wendy Joy Michael; Ronneesue
Scott, individually and au Executor
ot the Estate of Alexander G. Scott;
Robin Scott aIrs Robin Hyman;
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development; Gerald Nordgren
Special Representative for fhe Es-
tate of Alesander G. ScoE; Un-
known Owners and Non-Record
Claimants
Defendants,
13 CH 15795
Sheriff's ft 140228
F13010621 CPN
Pursuant to a Judgment made and
entered by said Court n the above
entitled cause, Thomas J. Dart,
Sheriff st Cook County, Illinois, will
on June 30, 2014, at 1pm in room
LLO6 of the Richard J. Daley Ces-
ter, 50 West Washington Street,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public suc-
Iron the following descnbed prem-
ises and real estate mentioned in
said Judgment:
Common Address: 9038 Niles
Center Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
P I N: 10-15-309-032-0000
Improvements: This property con-
aiuto of an individually owned
lownhouse/row house,
Sale shall be under the following
terms: payment of not lesa than len
percent (10%) of the amount of the
successful and highest bid to be
paid to the Sheriff by cashier's
check or certified fundo at the vale;
and the full remaining balance lo be
paid to the Sheriff by cashier's
check or certified funds within
twenty-four (24) hours aher the
sale,
Sale shall be sublet to general tau-
es, special asaessmentu.
Premise will NOT be open for in-
apechan.
Firm Information, Plaintiff's Attorney
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LIND-
BERG LLC
Anthony Porto
1807 W DIEHL., She 333
Naperville, IL 60566-7228
foreclosurenotice@fal-illinois.com
866-402-8661 fao 630-428-4620
For bidding inafructions. visit
www.fal-illinois.com
This is an attempt to collect u debt
pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act and any informahion
obtained will be used for that pur-
pose.
1601634
5/22, 5129, 6(5/14 #780064

Thursday, May 22, 2014
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SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CHRISTIANA TRUST, A
DIVISION OF WILMINGTON SAy-
INGS FUND SOCIETY, FSB, NOT
IN ITS INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY
BUT AS TRUSTEE OF ARLP
TRUST 3
Plaintiff,

SUE C. PARK, MADISON PLACE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION
Delendants
09 CH 023829
5055 W. MADISON STREET UNIT
e203 SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
usant to a Judgment st Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on Apnl 25, 2012, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on June 5, 2014, at
the The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive - 24th
Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell at
public auchion to Ihe highest bidder,
as set forth below, the tollowing de-
acribed resi estate: Commonly
known as 5055 W. MADISON
STREET UNIT #203, SKOKIE, IL
60077 Property Indes No. 10-21-
405-077-1011. The real estate s
improved wifh a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid
by certified funds st the close of the
sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks
will be accepted. The balance, in-
cluding the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund. which is
calculated on residential real estate
at the ratn of $1 for each $1 000 or
fraction thereof of thft amount paid
by the purchaser noI to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-tour
(24) hours. No fee shall be puid by
the mortgagee acquinng the resi-
dential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee, ludgment creditor, or
other lienor acquiring Ihe residential
real eatale whose righla in and to
Ihe residential real esIste arose ps-
or to the vale. The subject property
is aublect tO general real estate tao-
es, special asaessments, or special
tases levied against said real enlate
and s offered for sale without any
representation as lo quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course lo Plaintiff and in "AS IS"
condition. The sale is turther sub-
ject to confirmahion by the court,
Upon payment n full of the amount
bid, Ihe purchaser will receive a
Certificate st Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate aher confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation au to Ihe condition of
the properly. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check Ihe court
file lo venfy all information. If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments andthe
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9)g))1( and (g4). lt Ihis prop-
erty is a condominium unit which is
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchaser of Ihe unit st the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
mento required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18,5(q-1(. IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAOOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION. IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION t 5-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW Ef-
feline May ist, 2014 you will need
a photo idenlif'mation issued by a
government agency (dr/vero Ii-
cense, passport, etc.) in order to
gain entry into Ihe foreclosure vale
room in Cook County and Ihe vame
identification for sales held al other
county venues. For information, eu-
amine the court file or contad Plain-
tiff's attorney' CODILIS 6 ASSOCI-
ATES. P.0 , 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, )630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number
14-13-28608. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 )312) 236-SALE V'su
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.11sc.com for a 7
day status report of pending sales
CODILIS 6 ASSOCIATES. P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD. SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527 (630) 794-5300 Attorney
File No. 14-13-28608 Attorney
ARDC Nu 00468002 Attorney

Rtt -
.

a'a:..'
Gaining traction

/UDRIL/E
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Code, 21762 Case Number. 09 CH
023829 TJSC#: 34-7303 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Praclices Act, you are advised tIraI
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be
a debt collector attempting to collect
a debt and any information oblained
will be used for that purpose.
1607194
5/15,5/22,5/29/14 #716721

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION, AS TRUSTEE FOR
BANC OF AMERICA FUNDING
CORPORATION 2006-G
Plaintiff,
vs.
MELVIN L. BERRY A/K/A MELVIN
BERRY; NEIDRA E.
BERRY A/K/A NEIDRA BERRY,
WELLS FARGO BANK,
N.A.
Defendants,
09 CH 10926
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in Ihe above
entitled cause on March 15, 2013,
Intercounty Judìcial Sales Corpora-
lion will on Tuesday, June 17, 2014,
at the hour of t t am. in their office
at 120 West Madison Shreel, Suite
7t8A, Chicago, Illinois, sell to tIre
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ins deucnbed property'
PIN. 1O-t4-4t2-Ola-0000, 10-14-
4t2-Otg-0000.
Commonly known us 9058 EWING
AVENUE, SKOKIE, IL 60203.
The mortgaged real estate is im-
proved with a single family resi-
dence. If the subject mortgaged real
estate is a unit of a common nIer-
est community. the purchaser of the
unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay lIre assessments required by
subsection )g-t) of Sechion 18.5 of
the Condominium Property Act,
Sale terms: 25% down by certified
funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No relunds. The
property will NOT be open for in-
spection. Upon payment in full of
the amount bid. the purchaser will
receive a Certificale of Sale which
will enhIle the purchaser to a Deed
lo the premises after confirmation of
the sale,
For information: VialI our website at
http://sersice.aIly-pierce.corn. Be-
tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Only.
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiffs At-
torneys, t North Dearborn Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60602. Tel,No,
)3t2) 476-5500 Refer to File Num-
ber 0905330.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Selling Officer, (312)444-1122
1606672
5115 5122, 5/29/14 #776715

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUld-
TV DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION WELLS FARGO BANK,
NA
Plaintiff,

TSETAN W. LUNGKARA,
NGAWANG Y. LUNGKARA,
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A,
FIRST CHICAGO BANK & TRUST
Defendants
11 CH 023867
5025 W SUFFIELD COURT UNIT
A SKOKIE, IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that par-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale enlered n Ihe above
cause on March 4, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporahon,
will at 2.00 PM on June 11, 2014, at
the The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Dnve ' 24th
Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell at
public auction Io the highest bidder,
au set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate: Commonly
known as 5025 W. SUFFIELD
COURT UNIT A, SKOKIE, IL 60077
Property Indes No. 10-16-419-021.
The real estate is improved with a
condo/townhouse. Sale terms: 25%
down of Ihe highest bid by certified
fundo at the close of the vale paya-
ble Io The Jsdicial Sales Corpora-
lion. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including
the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
resìdential real esIste at the raIe of
$1 for each $1 .000 or traction there-
of of Ihe amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to eeceed $300, in certi-
fied funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquinng the residential real estate
psmuanf Io its credit bid at the vale
or by any mortgagee, lsdgrnent
creditor, or other lienor acqulnog
the residential real estate whose
rights in and Io Ihe residential real
estafe arose prior Io the sale. The
subject property is subject to gener-
al real estate tases. special assesa-
ments, or special tases levied
sauinut said real estate and io of-

fdred for sale without any represen.
talion as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and
in "AS IS" condition. The vale is fur-
tIrer subject lo confirmation by the
court. Upon paymenl in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
ceive a Certificate of Sale that will
enhIle the purchaser to a deed Io
the real estate after confirmation of
the sale. The property will NOT be
open for inspection and plainhiff
makes no representahion as In the
condition of the property. Prospec-
live bidders are admonished to
check Ihe court file to verify all nf or-
rnation. If this properly is a condo-
minium unit, the purchaser of the
uniI al the foreclosure sale, other
Iban a mortgagee, shall pay Ihe as-
nesaments and the legal fees re-
quired by The Condominium Prop-
erty Act, 765 ILCS 60S/9)gt( and
)g)(4). If this property is a condo-
minium unit which is part of a corn-
mon interest community, the pur-
chaser of the unit al the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall
pay the asuesumenls required b
The Condominium Properly Ac
765 ILCS 605/t8.5)g-t( IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION
FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF
AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
LAW. Effective May tst, 2014 you
wrIl need a pholo identification is-
sued by a government agency )dnv-
er's license, passport. etc.) in order
lo gain entry into the foreclosure
sale room n Cook County and the
same identificahion tor sales held at
other county venues. For informa-
Iron, examine the court file or con-
tact Ptainhiff's attorney' CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030
NORTh FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE. IL
60527, (630) 794-9876 PIeuse re-
fer In tile number 14-il-13905.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Osee,
24fb Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 236-SALE You cari also visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com tor a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales. CODILIS 6
ASSOCIATES, P.C. i5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527
1630) 794-5300 Attorney File No.
(4-11-13905 Attorney ARDC No.
00468002 Attorney Code 21762
Case Number' 1 1 CH 023867
TJSC#: 34-4498 NOTE' Pursuant
to Ihe Fair Debt Collectìon Practices
Ach, you are advised Ihat Plaintiffs
asorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting lo collect u debt
and any information obtained will be
used for that purpose
1606577
5/15_ 5/22. 5129/14 #776713
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Judicial Sales-Real Est.
SKOKIE
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHAN-
CERY DIVISION
REVERSE MORTGAGE SOLU-
TIONS, INC. Plaintiff,
vs.
HALEEMA B. HERRERA AIX/A
HALEEMA HERRERA
A/K/A HALEEMA BEVERLY
HERRERA; ALPINE CAPITAL
INVESTMENTS LLC, 4845 HULL
STREET
CONDOMINIUM; TD AUTO FI-
NANCE LLC F/K/A
DAIMLERCHAYSLER FINANCIAL
SERVICES AMERICAS
LLC DID/A CHRYSLER FINAN-
CIAL, Defendants,
12 CH 08983
PUBLIC NOTICE ¡s hereby given
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure entered in the above
entitled cause on March 5, 2014,
Intercoanty Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion will on Tuesday, June 10, 2014,
at the hour of i i am. in their office
at 120 West Madison Street, Saite
71 BA, Chicago, Illinois, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, Ihe f 0110w-
mo described property:
PIN 10-28-218-051-1002.
Cornrrronly known au 4845 HULL
STREET UNIT lE, SKOKIE, IL
60077
The mortgaged real estate is Im-
proved with a condominium resi-
dence, The purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments and the legal fees
requirmi by subdivisions g)(l) and
(g)(4) of Section 9 of the Condomin-
ium Property Act Sale terms: 25%
down by certified funds, balance
within 24 hours, by certified funds.
No refunds. The property will NOT
be open for inspection. Upon pay-
ment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate
of Sale which will entitle the pur-
chaser to a Deed to the premises
after confirmation of the sale.
For information: Visit our website at
http://service.atty-pierce.corrr. Be-
tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only.
Pierce & Associates, Plainliff's At-
tomeys, t North Dearbom Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60602. Tel,No,
(312) 476-5500. Refer to File Num-
ber 1200946.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
Sellin Officer, (312) 444-1122
$60
5/85/15,5t22/14 #772653

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
n, DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
CITIMORTGAGE, INC.,
Plaintiff,

JÔSEPH MERZA NKJA JOSPEH
K. MERZA, 9133 NORTH KEATING
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION,
HARRIS, N.A., UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIM-
ANTS
Defendants
10 CH 40767
9133 NORTH KEATING AVE, iS
Skokie, IL 60076
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on MarcIr 19, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on Jane 20, 2014,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One South Wacker Drive -

241k Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction Io the highest
bidder, as sel forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate: Com-
monte known as 9133 NORTH
KEATING AVE, iS, Skokie, IL
60076 Property Indes No. 10-15-
301-079-1002. The real estate is
improved with a condominium. The
judgment amount was $197,404.10.
Sale terms 25% down of the high-
est bid by certified funds at the
close of the sale payable to The Ja-
dicial Sales Corporation No third
party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sale
fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not
to exceed $300, in certified tunics/or
wire transfer, is due within twenty-
four (24) hours. No fee shall be paid
by the mortgagee acquiring the res-
idential real estate pursuanl fo its
credit bid at the sale or by any
mortgagee. tudgment creditsr, or
other lienor acquinng the residential
real estate whose nghts in and to
the residential real estate arose pri-
or to the sale. The sublect property
is subject to general real estate tas-
es, special assessments, or special
tases levied againel said real estate
and is offered for sale without any
representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in AS 1S
condition. The sale is farther sub-
led to confirmation by the court

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
Upon payment in full of the amount
bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale that will entitle
the purchaser to a deed to the real
estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation au to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information, If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit al the foreclo-
sure sale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(gt) and jg((4). If this prop-
erty is a condominium unit which is
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assess-
ments required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605-i8.5(q-i(. IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAtOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DEFt OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW For
information, contad Plaintiff's attor-
ney: HAUSELMAN, RAPPIN &

OLSWANG, LTD., 39 South
LaSalle Street - Saite 1105, CHICA-
GO, IL 60603, (3t2( 372-2020.
Please refer to file number 10-
2222-15368. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago,
IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE Ybu
can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for s 7
day status reSort of pending sales.
HAUSELMAÑ, RAPPI1 &
OLSWANG, LTD. 39 South LaSalle
Street - Suite 1105 CHICAGO, IL
60603 )3i2( 372-2020 Attomey File
No. 10-2222-15368 Attomey Code.
4452 Case Number: 10 CH 40767
TJSC#: 34-5591 NOTE: Pursuant
Io the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting Io collect a debt
and any intormation obtained will be
used for that purpose.
$604999
5/8.5/15,5/22J14 #772608

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUN-
TY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MEL-
LON TRUST COMPANY, N.A.
(SUCCESSOR TO THE BANK OF
ÑEW YORK, SUCCESSOR TO
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A.,
SUCCESSOR TO THE CHASE
MANHAUAN BANK, SUCCES-
SOR TO CHEMICAL BANK), AS
TRUSTEE FOR IMC HOME EQUI-
TY LOAN TRUST 1998-3
Plaintiff,

CECILIA BUENAFLOR AIX/A CE-
CILIA C. BUENAFLOR, JULIUS
BUENAFLOR NK/A JULIUS C.
BUENAFLOR, UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, FIRST BANK 8
TRUST, UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants
i i CH 004662
5415 N. LINCOLN AVENUE
SKOKIE. IL 60077
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
and Sale entered in the above
cause on March 12, 2014, an agent
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will al 10:30 AM on June 16, 2014,
at the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion. One South Wacker Drive -

24th Floor, CHICAGO. IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, au eel forth below, the fol-
lowing described real estate: Cors-
monly known as 5415 N. LINCOLN
AVENUE, SKOKIE. IL 60077 Prop-
erty Index No. W-21-131-017;,
Property Indes No. 10-21-131-018.
The real eatate is improved with a
single family resìdence. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by car-
tified funds at the disse of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including
the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality
Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of
$1 for each $1 000 or traction there-
of of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certi-
lied funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours, No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real eut ate
pursuant to ils credit bid at the sale
or by any mortgagee, tudgment
creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real
estate arose pnor to the sale, The
subtect property is sabect to gener-
al real estate lanes, special assess-
mesta, or special taxes levied

ThUrsday, May 22, 2014

Judicial Sales-Real Est.
against said real estate and' io of-
lered for sale without any represen-
tahon as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse Is Plain8ff and
in AS I5 condition. The sale is fur-
Iher subtect lo confirmation by the
court. Upon payment n full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will re-
deine a Certificate of Sale 11ml will
entitle the purchaser Io a deed to
the real estafe after confin'nation of
the sale. Where a sale of reel es-
tate is made to satisfy a lien prior to
that of the United States, the United
States shall have one year front the
date of sale within which to redeem,
escept that with respect lo s lien
ansing under the inlemal revenue
lawn the period shall be 120 days or
the poned allowable for redemption
under Slate law, whicheeer is Ion-
ser, and in any case in which, un-
aer the provisions of section 505 of
the Housing Act of 1950, as amen-
iced (12 U.S.C. t7Olk(, and subsec-
lion )d) of section 3720 of title 38 of
the United States Code, the right to
redeem does not anse, there shall
be no right of redemption. The
properly will NOT be open for in-
apechen and plaintiff makes no rep-
resentation as to the condition of
the properly. Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the court
file to verity all information. If this
properly is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
eure sale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g))1( and (g))4(. If this prop-
erty ix a condominium unit whmh io
part of a common interest commun-
ity, the purchaser of the unit al the
foreclosure sale other than a
mortgagee shall pay the asaess-
mento required by The Condomini-
um Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1(. IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAI3OR (HOMEOWNR(,
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FO 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN OR-
DER OF POSSESSION, IN AC
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MRT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, For
information, esamina the court file
or contact Plaintiff'u attorney:
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.,
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE,
IL 60527, (630) 794-9876. Please
refer to file number 14-11-03346.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORA-
TION One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(312) 230-SALE You can also Visit
The Judicial Sales Corporation al
www.ljsc.com for a 7 day statua re-
port of pending sales, CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60627
(630) 794-5300 Attomey File No.
14-11-03346 Attomey ARDC No.
00468002 Aftomey Code. 21762
Case Number: t i CH 004662
TJSC#: 34-5008 NOTE: Pursuant
to the Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised that Plainftff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt col-
lector attempting lo collect a debt
and any information obtained will be
used for that purpose
1604649
5/8, 5/15, 5/22/14 #772643
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LEGAL

Adoption

Assumed Name

Auction- Real Estate

Bid Notice
Divorce

Foreclosures

Foundation Notices

Judicial Sales

Mechanics Liens

Name Change

Probate

Public Hearings

Public Notices

Storage - Legal

Take Notices

Assumed Name
ASSUMED NAME

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or lransaclion of
Business in the Slale," sa
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Regisfration Num-
ber: D14138225 on May 13,
2014. Under the Assumed Name
of

C & B CLEANING SNOW
PLOWING

with the business located at
9319 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines,
IL 60019. The true and real full
names(s) and residence address
of Ihe owner(s)/partner(s) is;
Roy Brown, 9319 Ballard Rd.,
Des Plaines, 1L60019, USA.
5/22, 5/29, 615114 #782276

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relafion lo the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in Ihn conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber: D14138163 on May 8,
2014. Under the Assumed Name
of

CHICAGOS FINEST
with the business located al 847
N. Rockwell, Chicago, IL 60622.
The true and real full names(s)
and residence address of the
owner(s)/partner(s) is; Brian
Bilous, 1653 Pinnacle CT., Au-
tora, IL 60502, USA.
5/15, 5/22, 5/29/14 #777490

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Slate," as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber: D14138096 on May 9,
2014. Under the Assumed Name
of

SUGAR MAMMAS
with the business located at
6537 N Nixon Ave,, Chicago, IL
60631 . The true and real full
names(s) and residence address
of the owner)s(/pariner(s) is:
Christine Mullal(y, 6122 N Naper
Ave,, Chicago, IL 60631, USA;
Kathleen Vitulli, 6537 N Nixon
Ave,, Chicago, IL 60631 , USA.
5/15. 5/22, 5/29/14 #777429

SAY IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS, (ALL

841-998-3400 TO

PLACE YOUR AD

Assumed Name
ASSUMED NAME

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in Ihn conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber; D14138022 on April 30,
2014, Under the Assumed Name
of

AL SERVICES
w'ifh the business located at
3057 N. Elbridge Avenue FL 3,
Chicago, IL 60618. The true and
real full names(s) and residence
address of the
owner(s)/partner(s) is; Andrzej
Lewandowski, 3057 N. Elbridge
Avenue Floor 3, Chicago, (L

60618, USA.
5(15, 522, 5/29/14 #775822

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber: D14137989 on Apn( 29,
2014. Under the Assumed Name
of

ELOYMAR HAIRCARE
SALON

with the business located at
3717 E. 106th Street, Chicago,
IL 60617. The true and real full
names(s) and residence address
of the owner(s)/partner(s) is:
Eloisa Yanez, 10932 S Avenue
N, Chicago, IL 60617, USA.
518, 5/15, 5/22/14 #774957

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction ol
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber: D141 38007 on April 30,
20(4. Under the Assumed Name
of

KAB SERVICE
with the business located al
3354 N Neve Avenue, Chicago,
IL 60634. The true and real full
names(s) and residence address
of the owner(s)/partner(s) is:
Kafarzyna Bankowska, 3354 N
Neya Avenue, Chicago, IL
60634, USA.
5/8, 5/1 5, 5/22 /1 4 #774465

ASSUMED NAME
Notice s hereby given, pursuant
to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the under-
signed with the County C)erk of
Cook County. Registration Num-
ber; D14138023 on April 30,
2014. Under the Assumed Name
of

NORBI SERVICES
wich the business located at
9443 Bay Colony Drive Apt 3S,
Des Plaines, IL 60016. The true
and real full names(s( and resi-
dance address of the
owner(s)/partner(s) is; Norbert
Mikolajczyk, 9443 Bay Colony
Drive #3S, Des Plaines, IL
60016, USA.
5/8,5/15,5/22/14 *754804

To PLACE A

CLASSI FI [D

AD, CALL

847-998-3400

Bid Notice
NOTiCE OF BIDDING

Notice is hereby given that the
Skokie Park District is accepting
bids for tile floor instatlation at
the Oakton Community Center,
Bid specifications are available
at 9300 Weber Place, Skokie, IL
60077 belween the hours of
8:30 am. and 4:30 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday.
Bids will be received until
Thursday, June 12, 2014 at
10:00 a,m., at which time the
bids will be opened and publicly
read. All bids must be submitted
in a sealed envelope marked
"Bid for Tile Floor Replace-
ment al the Osklon Commun-
Ity Center" and addressed to
Jon Marquardt, Skokie Park
District, 9300 Weber Place,
Skokie, IL 60077. Documents
will be issued to prime bidders
only.
No bids may be withdrawn wIth-
Out the written consent of the
Skokie Park District. Only bids
in compliance with the provi-
siona of the Bid Documents will
be considered. Bids will be con-
sidered firm for a period of nine-
IIi (90( baye. The Skokie Park
District reserves the right fo re-
tact any or all bids and to waive
any technicalities in the bidding
if it should be deemed in the
public's best interest. These
Bidders will comply with all pre-
vailing wage requIrements;
therefore bidders shall pay pre-
veiling wages for all labor. A
copy of the Skokie Park District
Prevailing Wage Ordinance #13-
010 is attached to the Bid speci-
f 'mations.
The Board of Park Commission-
ers of the Skokie Park District,
Cook County, Illinois reserves
the right to tejed any or all bids
or portions thereof.
Please direct questions to Jon
Marquardt, Assistant Superin-
tendent of Recreation at
jrmarquardt@skokieparks.org or
847-929-8520
5/22/14 #782151

Mechanics Liens

Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 21, 2014, a sale will be
held at:
DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN

P & E AUTO SERVICE
8801 WAUKEGANRD

MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
847-966-4448

The following article will be sold
to enforce a lien existing under
the laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage fumished for such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
less such article is redeemed
prior Io the designated sale
date;
OWNER; MAKSYM L

RADUTNY, 1427 VALLEY LAKE
DR APT 941, SCHAUMBURG,
IL 60195

LIEN HOLDER:SUMMIT CRED-
IT UNION, 871 COMMERCE
AVE, BARABOO, WI 53913
Vehicle: 2003 MAZDA MAZDA
61
VIN II 1YVFP80C935M08965
Amount of Lien; $1989.00
5/22/14 #782347

Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 21, 2014, a sale will be
held at:
IVAD BODY & AUTO REPAIR

4200 W. CHICAGO AVE,
CHICAGO, IL 60651

773-261 -0100
The following article will be sold
to enforce a lien existing under
the laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repaira
and storage furnished tor such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
less such article is redeemed
prior to the designated sale
date:
OWNER; ANWAR A SABAH
6945 N ASHLAND BLVD. CHI-
CAGO, IL 60626
LIEN HOLDER; CFS, 4 OH)O
ST, JOLIET, IL 60432
Vehicle: 2003 HONDA ACCORD
EX
VIN e 1HGCM72783A008075
Amount of Lien; $7300.00
5/22, 5129, 6/5/14 #782342

Mechanics Liens
Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 21, 2014, a sale will be
held at:
NEW STAR AUTO REPAIR &

BODY SHOP
228 WASHTENAW AVE.

CHICAGO, IL 60612
773-533-7222

The following article will be sold
to enforce a lien existing under
the laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage furnished for such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons. un-
less such article is redeemed
prior to the designated sale
date:
OWNER. ABDUL J MUHAM-
MAD, 1531 N. CLYBOURN ST
CHICAGO, IL 60610
LIEN HOLDER: SANTANDER
CONSUMER USA, PO BOX
25120, LEHIGH VALLEY, PA
18002
Vehicle; 2013 DODGE DART
SXT
VIN e 1C3CDFBHXDD700957
Amount of Lien: $12910.00
5(22, 5/29, 6(5/14 #782315

Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 9, 2014, a sale will be
held al;

ANDREW'S SUPER AUTO
REPAIR

4300 W. 63RD ST,
CHICAGO, IL 60629

773-581 -8620
The following article will be sold
to enlorce a lien existing under
the laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage tumished for such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
lese such article is redeemed
prior to the designated sale
date'

OWNER: LUIS VIZCAINO, 6133
S. PARKSIDE, CHICAGO, IL
60638
LIENHOLDER UNITED AUTO
CREDIT CORP. PO BOX 9945
NEWPORT BEACH, CA 92658
VeNde; 2003 FORD MUSTANG
VIN U IFAFP4O4O3F4-41733
Amount of Lien: $11806.00

OWNER; KATHY JAMES
1041 5. WESTMOORE AVE,
APT 203, LOMBARD, IL 60148
LIENHOLDER. ILLINOIS TITLE
LOANS, 205 E. ST. CHARLES
RD , VILLA PARK, IL 60181
Vehicle: 2004 CADILLAC SRX
VIN e 1GYEE637240158780
Amount of Lien. $12410.00
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #782323

Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 9, 2014, a sale will be
held at:

BUCKEOWN AUTO REPAIR
1701 W. NORTH AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60622

773-698-7457
To sell the following article to
enforce a lien esiating under the
laws of the Stale of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage furnished for such
article al the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
less such articles are redeemed
prior to the designafed sale
date:

OWNER: WCRE LLC
3451 W. 73RD PL
CHICAGO, IL 60629
OWNER: LUIS M LUNA JR
3451 W. 73RD PL
CHICAGO, IL 60629
Vehicles; 2005 AUDI A4 CAB-
RIOLE CONVERTIBLE
VIN # WAUAC48H15KO1OS43
Amount of Lien: $5000.00
5/8, 5/15, 5/22/14 #774914

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED

AD, CALL

847-998-3400

Mechanics Liens
Notice is hereby given that on
JUNE 9, 2014, a sale will be
held at:

CENTRAL AUTO CARE
3011 N. CENTRAL AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60634

773-282-1466
To sell the following article to
enforce a lien existing under Ihn
laws of the State of Illinois
against such article for repairs
and storage famished tor such
article at the request of the fol-
lowing designated persons, un-
less such articles are redeemed
prior to the designated sale
date.

OWNER; JACEK
WIEDZWIECKI
1515 BASSWOOD CT
GLENVIEW, IL 60025
LIEN HOLDER: NONE
Vehicles: 2005 DODGE PICK-
UP
VIN e 3D7KS28CO5G705192
Amount of Lien: $10530.00
5/8,5/15,5/22/14 #774913

Probate

STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

COOK COUNTY,
. ILLINOIS

PROBATE DIVISION
In the matter of the estate of Da-
vid Szymell, Deceased

Case No. 2014 P 502427
PUBLICATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the
death of David Szymell of Des
Plaines, Illinois. Letters of office
were issued on May 7, 2014 to
Lauren Szymell, 670 Bending
Court, Des Plaines, Illinois
60016, whose attorney is Jory
Chelin, 1454 Miner, Des
Plaines, IL 60016 (847) 827-
2700.
Claims against the estate may
be filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court in Room
1202, Richard J. Delay Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602, or with
the representative, or both, on or
before November 24, 2014,
which date is not less than 6
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice and any
claim not filed within that period
is barred. Copies of any claim
filed with the Clerk must be
mailed or delivered to the repre-
sentative and to the attorney
within 10 days after it is filed,
/5/ Jory Chelin
(Attorney)
5/22, 5/29, 6/5/14 #781641

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

If you live in Niles Township and
have a child in grades K-8 who
IS home-schooled or attends a
pnvate school and you are con-
cerned about their educational
growth and development, please
contact Niles Township District
for Special Education. Tarin
Kendrick, Esecutive Director.
PH; 847-965-9040, 8701
Menard, Morton Grove, IL
60053.
5/22/14 #780860

To PLACE

YOUR

GARAGE

SALE AD,

CALL

847-998-3400



Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF LINCOLNWOOD NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on June 11, 2014,
at 7:00PM, a pubhc heanng wit be hetd by the Plan Commis-
sion of the Village of Lincolnwood, Cook County, Illinois, in the
Council Chambers Room of Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois for the purpose of
considenng the following:

ApplIcant : Village of Lincoinwood
Nature of Request : Text Amendments to the Village Zon-
¡ng Ordinance concerning Medical Cannabis Dispensaries
and Cuftivation Centers, and similar uses, which amend-
ments may include, without limitation: (1) revisions to the def-
initions set forth in Article Il of the Zoning Ordinance; (2) revi-
sions to the Use District Table set forth in Article IV of the
Zoning Ordinance, which may include designation of Medi-
cal Cannabis Dispensaries and Cultivation Centers as a Spe-
cial Use in the O-1, B-1, B-2, B-3, and M-B Districts, subject
to certain restrictions; and (3) the addition of off-street park-
ng and loading requirements for Medical Cannabis
Dispensaries and Cultivation Centers.

At tire public hearing, the Plan Commission will accept and con-
sitter all testimony and evidence pertaining to this application,
and will consider any zoning actions or relief that may be nec-
essary or convenient related to this request. At the conclusion
of the public hearing, the Plan Commission will make a recom-
mendation to the Lincolowood Village Board of Trustees based
on the information presented. The Village Board will consider
that recommendation at a subsequent public meeting. The de-
cision of the Village Board will be the final decision of the Vil-
lage regarding this application
Information concerning this application is available for inspec-
tion in the Community Development Department of the
Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwood, Illinois. This public hearing may be adjourned to
another date by the Plan Commission of the Village without fur-
thor notice, other than a notice entered upon the minutes of
said meeting, fixing the time and place of its reconvening.
All persons in attendance at the heann9 shall have an oppoitu-
nity to be heard regarding this application. Any person who al-
so desires to appear as an interested party, with the right to
cross-examine others at the public hearing, must file an appear
ance forni with the Village of Lincolnwood no later than 5 p.m.
on the business day prior to the commencement of the public
hearing. Appearance forms are available in the Community De-
velopment Department of the Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois.
This is not a "notice to appear. lt is an invitation to all interest-
ed persons to submit oral or written comments concerning this
application. Written comments must be received no later than
5 p.m. on the business day prior to the public hearing and may
be sent to the attention of the Village Zoning Officer at the
Lincolnwood Village ItaIl, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwood. IL 60712. Persons having questions regarding
this matter may call the Village Community Development De-
partrnent at 847-673-7402
Dated: May 19, 2014

Village Clerk
Village of Lincolnwood 5/22/14 #782559

Public Notices

Public Hearings

Public Notices

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON NOR WOOD

PARK TOWNSHIP STREET LIGHTING DISTRICT
BUDGET AND APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given Ihat a Public Hearing on the Tentative
Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the Norwood Park
Township Street Lighting District, in the County of Cook, State
of Illinois, for the fiscal year beginning April 1 , 2014 ending
March 31, 2015 will be held at the Town Hall, 7833 West Law-
renca Avenue, Norridge, Illinois for the General Town Fund.
This Public Hearing will be held on Friday, May 30, 2014, at
6:30 p.m.
Final action will be taken on the aforementioned Budget and
Appropriation Ordinances after the Public Hearing on Friday,
May 30, 2014.
Citizens attending this hearing have the right to provide written
and oral comments and to ask questions regarding the Tenta-
tive Budget.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN hereby that said Tentative Budg-
et and Appropriation Ordinances will be on file and convenient-
Iy available to public inspection at 7833 West Lawrence Ave-
nue, Norridge, Illinois, from and after 10:00 o'clock am. May
15, 2014.
Following is a Tentatìve Budget Summary for said fiscal year:
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Funds available at beginning of fiscal year: $58,576.16
Tases to be received during fiscal year: $15,556.00
Interest on invested funds: $ 750,00
TOTAL FUNDS $74,882.16
ESTIMATED APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES
DISTRICT FUND $49,150.00
DATED the 15th day of May, 2014.
By: Larry Rogawski- District Trustee
5/22114 #781836

high school CUBE news
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Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF LINCOLNW000 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on June 11, 2014, at
7:00PM, a public hearingwill be held by the Plan Commission of the
Village at Lincolnwood, Cook County, Illinois, in the Council Cham-
bers Roem of Lincolnwood Village FlaIl, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolriwood, Illinois for the purpose of considering the following:
Ap licant: Village of Lincotnwood
N une of Request A Special Use for the roof top installation and op-
eration of telecommunication antennas und equipment pursuant to Ar
tide X of the Zoning Code and a variation from Section 10.0411 I) to
permit the proposed antenna to euceed the masimum 6 foot height re-
quirement.
At the public heanng, the Pian Commission will accept and consider
all testimony and evidence pertaining to this application, and will cori-
sider any zoning actions or relief that may be necessary or conves-
ient related to this request. At the conclusion of the public hearing.
the Plan Commission will make a recommendation io the
Lincolnwood Village Board of Trustees based on the information pry-
sented The Village Board will consider that recommendation at a
sabseqaest public meeting, The decision of the Village Board will be
the final decision of the Vitage regarding this application
Information concerning thus application s available for inspection in
the Community Deeeiopment Department of the Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincotnwood, Illinois. This pubfic
hearing may be adjourned to another date by the Plan Commission
of the Village without further nolice, other than a notice entered upon
the minutes of said meeting, fining the time and place of its
reconvening
All persons in asendance at the hearing shall have an opportunity to
be heard regarding this application. Any person who also desires to
appear as an interested patty", with the nghl to cross-eoamine oth-
ets at the public hearing, muaI file an appearance form with the Vil-
lage of Lincolnwood no later than 5 p.m. on the business day pnor to
the commencement of the public hearing. Appearance forms are
avaitable in the Community Development Department of the
Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Il-
lirtois.
This is not a notice to appear. lt is an invitation tu all interested per-
sons in submit oral or wntten comments concerning this application.
Written commenta must be receiaed no later than S'p.m. on the basi-
ness day prior to the public nearing and may be sent to the attention
of the Village Zoning Officer at the Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, IL 60712. Persons having ques-
Ions regarding this matter may call the Village Community Develop-
ment Department at 847-673-7402
Dated. Maytg,20t4

Village Clerk
Village nf Lincolnwood 5/22/14 #782571

Public Hearings

Public Hearings

Public Hearings

VILLAGE 0F LINCOLNW000 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on June 11, 2014. at
700PM, a public hearin will be held be the Plan Commission ut the
Village of Lincnlnwood, took County, Illinois, in the Council Chum-
bers Room of Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwnod, Illinois for the purpose of considering the following:

A cant: Village ot Lincolnwood
N une of Request: A Special Use for a Personal Service Estab-
lishment greater than 2,000 square feel in area within the B-t Dis-
md and ott-street parking variation all in allow a Beauty
Salon/Photo Studio at the property commonly known as 6700
North Lincoln Avenue

At the public heanng, the Plan Commission will accept and consider
all testimony and ewdence pertaining lo this application, and will con-
oder any zoning actions or relief that may be necessary or conven-
ient related to this request. At the conclusion of the public heanng,
the Plan Commission will make a recommendation to the
Lincolnwood Village Board of Trustees based on the information pre-
sented. The Village Board will cnnsider that recommendation at a
subsequent public meeiintt. The decision of the Village Board will be
the final decision of the Vitage regarding this application
Information concerning this apttlication is available for inspection in
the Community Development Department of the Lincolnwood Village
Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Illinois. This pubTuc
hearing may be adlourned to another dale by the Plan Commission
of the Village without further notice, other than a notice entered upon
the minutes of said meetivg. fixing the time and place of its
reconvening.
All persona in attendance at tIne heanng shall have an opportunity to
be heard regarding this application. Any person who also desires to
appear as an interested parly. with the right to cross-examine oth-
ers at the public hearing, must tile an appearance form with the Vil-
luge of Lincolnwood uro later Ihan 5 p.m. on the business day prior to
the commencement of the public hearing. Appearance forms are
available is the Community Development Department of the
Luricolnwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, Il-
linoiu.
This is not a "notice to appear. lt is an invitation to all interested per-
sons to submit oral or wntten comments concerning this application,
Wntten comments mxxi be received no later than 5 p.m. on the busi-
ness day pnor to the public hearing and may be sent to the attention
nl the Village Zoning Officer at the Lincolnwood Village Hall. 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, Lincolnwood, IL 607t2. Persons haedg ques-
tionu regarding this matter may call the Village Community Develop-
ment Department at 847-673-7402
Dated: May 19, 2014

Village Clerk
Village of Lincolnwood 5/22/14 #782566

Public Notices
Public Notice of Community

Consolidated School
District 64

(Park Ridge-Nites)
Records Destruction

By Community Consolidated
District 64
This notification ta to inform
parents/guardians and former
students of Park Ridge-Niles
Community Consolidated School
District 64 of the District's intent
to destroy the student temporary
cumulative/health records col-
looted by Park Ridge-Niles Corn-
munity Consolidated School Dis-
trict 64 through 2008. These re-
cords are from students that
have transferred, graduated, or
moved out of the District; they
consist of the identification, eval-
uation, health and educational
placement of the students,
These records will be destroyed
on July 24, 2014 in accordance
with state law unless the
parent/guardian or eligible
(adult) student notifies the Dis-
tnct otherwise no later than July
21, 2014. Please note that this
does not consist of the penna-
nent record card,
After seven years, the records
are no longer useful to the Dis-
trict, but may be useful to the
parent/guardian or former stu-
dent in applying for Social Se-
curity benefits, rehabilitation
services, college entrance, etc.
The parent/guardian or etigible
(adult) student may request a
copy of the records in writing or
in person no later than July 24,
2014 at the following address:
Park Ridge-Niles Community
Consolidated School District 64
Special Education/Pupil
Services/Records
164 S. Prospect Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068
847-318-4300
5/22114 #779328

Storage . Legal
LiteStorage of Wrigleyvìlle will
hold a public sale to enforce a
lien imposed on said property,
as described below, pursuant to
the Illinois Self-Service Storage
Facility Act, Illinois Code 770
ILCS 95/1 to 95/7, on Wednes-
day, June 11, 2014, at
LifeStorage of Wrigleyville. 3323
West Addison Street, Chicago,
Illinois, 60618. Management re-
serves the right to withdraw any
unit tram sale. Registered or
motor vehicles are sold As Is I
Parts Only no titles or registra-
finn.
Tenant Name
Kenneth Mc Cane
Stacey Fensin
Joseph Krueger
Kourtney Coston
Keith Hart
Theresa Minank
Anthony Montegna
Mary E Stalzer
Marquita M Harris
Patrick Mckay
Sonya Howard
Ashley Con
Carlos Chavez

James T. Jordan
Christine D. Sanders
Astrli Serrano
Wenark Wilbert

Und #
1141
1219
1226
1300
1421
1547
2038
2042
2068
2113
3044
3056
3118

Arthur J Krauss 4002
ArthurJkrauss 4196
Catherine Lucido 4212
Anthony Tolilano ' 4226
You must be 18 years of age, or
older to attend our auctions.
Auctioneer; Brook Snyder Illinois
license # 441 .001668
5/22, 5/29/14 #782552

LifeSforage of Rogers Park will
hold a public sale to enforce a
lien imposed on usd1 property,
as described below, pursuant to
fIle Illinois Self-Serv'e Storage
Facility Act, Illinois Code 770
ILCS 95/1 to 95/7, on Wednes-
day June 11th , 2014, at
LifeStorage of Rogers Park,
7524 N. Paulina St. Chicago, lIli-
noix, 60626. (773) 381-1417
Management reserves the nght
to withdraw any und from sale.
Registered or motor vehicles
are sold As Is I Parts Only," no
titles or registration.
Tenant Name: Unit k

Li 9
113
166
177

5/22, 5/29/14 #781536

Thursday, May 22, 2014

Storage - Legal

LifeStorage ut Montclare will hold a
Public Sale to enforce a lien im-
posed on said property. as descri-
bed below, pursuant to the Illinois
Self-Service Storage Facility Act.
Illinois Code 770-ILCS 95/7 on
WednesdayJune 11, 2014
Location: LiteStorage of Montclure.
at 6603 W Diversey Ase. Chicago,
Illinois 60707 17731237-3030.
Management reserves the ngtrl to
withdraw any unit from the sale
The contents of the below spaces
will be sold at a public sale for cash
or credit card If there is no market
value or no bids received, the
goods will be disposed.
Registered vr Motor Vehicles are
sold AS IS / Parts Only no titles
or registration.
Tenant Name Unit Number
Pedro Martinez 00012
Victoria McGee C2154
Laura Horwitz C216t
Carolina Macian C2165
Voanis Barzaga C2169
Sayisha Lloyd C2216
Manool Feliu D213t
Danielle Osllickson C2147
Catherine Ann Saldana C2182
Elias Lilyl Acevedo Dl t07
LuiamarTapia Dl 150
'jasmine Andrade Dl 161
Richard Jackson Dl 167
Adnan Santana 02116
Jairn Duran D2219
5/22,5/29/14 #781160

Life Storage Centers of South
Loop will hold a public sale to
enforce a lien imposed on said
property, as described below,
pursuant to the Illinois Satt-
Service Storage Facility Act lIli-
noix Code 770 ILCS 95/1 to
95/7, at 10:00 AM on Tuesday,
June 10, 2014 at Life Storage
Centers of the South Loop 2361
S. State St. Chicago, IL 60616.
Management reserves the right
to withdraw any unit from sale.
Registered or motor vehicles are
sold As Is I Paris Only, no ti-
ties or regiotration.
Tenant N'an,e Unit k
Angel Strong 1088
Mic'tielte P4th 4028
Gail Hutson 4134
Dawn Dahin 146
David Gardner 4019
ShaunGray 1137
Francisco Collaso 4103
Laurence Matthews 215
RhondaStone 4101
Tracey Adams 5081
Keith Carther 177
Data Defenders 4027
Georgina Tlatelpa 1158
Gwendo)ynVann 3180
Shelley,Eubanks i 13
Helenos'delu 112
LuisZepeda 2188
JustinRakestraw 5053
Brandt Williams 3039
Escendent, LLC 3074
Debbie Patterson 2153
Latonia Kyle 5001
Community Renovation Partners

2187
Yanika Johnson 5048
Lisa Maldonado 4092
Lisa Maldonado 4162
Clezeal Collains 2200
ShandaCade 154155
Janet Vizzaccero 2003
Carmen Marshall 3044
Wanda Lewis 2065
5/22, 5/29/14 #780681

Life Storage Centers of Herma-
sa will hold a public sale to en-
force a lien imposed on said
properly, as described below,
pursuant to the Illinois Self-
Service Storage Facility Act, lIti-
noia Code 770 ILCS 95/1 to
95(7, on June Ii, 2014 at Lite
Storage Centers of Hermosa,
4500 W, Grand Ave. Chicago, IL
60639. Phone number is 773-
235-8452
Management reserves the nght
to wdhdraw any und from sale.
Registered or motor vehicles are
sold As Is/Parts Only no titles
or registration.
Und Tenant Name
555 Donnie Taylor
256 Jose Oqates
462 Julius A Campbel

Storage . Legal
174 Mana AGandara
380 Wendy Kelly
384 Maria Pabon
456 Elizabeth Portillo-

Montes
572 Dulce Alvarez
683 Nieves Salgado
733 Valerie Mayhew
715 Valerie Mayhew
764 Valerie Mayhew
398 Pamela D Chapman
376 Selena Easton
018 Emmanuel B Jones
278 Lillie S Jones
441 Nilda Santiago
343 Angela Tucker
496 Tamesha Glass
1 1 7 Brittany Fenton
5/22, 5/29/14 #779945

NOTICE OF AUCTION
Life Storage of Morton Grove
will hold u public sale to enforce
a lien imposed on said property,
as described below, pursuant to
the Illinois Sod-Service Storage
Facility Act ltlinois Code 770
ILCS 95/1 to 95/7. on Wednes-
day, June 11th, 2014 at
LiteStorage of Morton Grove,
6505 West Oaklon Street, Mor-
ton Grove, Illinois, 60053, and
847-966-1899. Management re-
serves the nght to withdraw any
unit from sale. Registered or
motor veh'rntes are sold As Is /
Parts only, no titles or registra-
bon,
Tenant Name Unit k
BruceDahm 1121
BruceDahm 1131
Joseph Alvarez 1266
Nicole Markich-Hall 1391
BruceWatson 1587
Allison Selivon f i 17
You must be i B years of age or
Older to attend our auctions.
Auctioneer: Brook Snyder
Illinois license #441.001668
5/22,5/29/14 781584
Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to Illinois Self-Storage Fa-
cit'd'ws Act, a sale will be held on
June 1 1 , 2014, at LiteStorage of
Portage Park. 6500 West Dahin
Street, Chicago, IL 60634 (773)
282-2400 The contents of the
below spaces will be sold at a
public sale for cash, credit card
or certified funds. If there is no
market value or no bids re-
ceived, the goods will be other-
wise disposed of,
Michael L. Chrysty Unit # A2178
You must be 18 years of age, or
older to attend our auctions.
Auctioneer; Brook Snyder Illinois
license #441.001668
5/22,5/29/14 #781481

Pioneer Press (DC) 11

a

Laronda Kelley 189
Nicholas Kennedy 192
Jason Nabas i 95
Debra L. Crestoni 224
Irene West 263
Jonathan Yancey 341
Merlene Tillis 361
Deborah Dickerson 466
Jesse A Dismukes 523
Danyel Cecil Martin 540
Tony F Cayuela Jr. 554
Dion Lane 571
Marie Ferguson 586
Andre Dixon Jr. 639
Nicole Watts 705
Anthony S Robinson 813
Henry Nishimoto 833
Trumaine Hardy 934
Henry Nishimoto 968

Notice of AuctIon
Life Storage Centers of River
North will hold a public sale to
enforce u lien imposed on said
property, as described below,
pursuant to the Illinois Self-
Service Storage Facildies Act, Il-
Imbus Code 770 ILCS to 95/7. on
June 10th, 2014, at Lite Storage
of River North, 333 West Ohio
Street, Ch'ago, Illinois, 60654.
Phone: 312-222-0136
Management reserves the right
fo withdraw any unit from sale,
Registered or motor vehicles are
sold As Is / Parts Only. No ti-
tIes or registration.
Tenant Name Unit #
Hatlie VanStraaten 2025
Jessica Basler i 040
John Xenos 122
Cheryl Glenn 4067
5/22, 5/29/14 #780306
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your #1 source for
high school sports

PLAYER PROFILES I TEAM SCHEDULES I GAME PREVIEWS

SCORES I GAME STORIES I ViDEO HIGHLiGHTS PHOTOS

f

High School Cube News, Sun-Times Media's new

high school sports website, launched this week.

lt's the latest evolution in Chicago area prep

sports coverage. High School Cube News

integrates all the highlights and live games from

HighSchootCube.com with the comprehensive

coverage formerly provided by Season Pass.

High School Cube News features school and

team pages for every area high school, with live

game coverage and highlights from participating

schools. Now, all 32 Pioneer Press weekly

publications have their very own High School

Cube News sites with a hyper-local focus on

your favorite teams.

Go to highschoolcubenews.com or click
"SPORTS" on your local newspaper site.

hocis CUtsÇi eWS

12 Pioneer Press (DC) Thursday, May 22, 2014
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SUNDAY, MAY 18, 2014, ÓPM-1OPM

SAVE YOUR SOUL
DEEP - TECH - GOSPEL

MU'I(. BY PACHA & (AFF tAAMBO IBIZA RESIDENT

RON CARR011
COME TO ÌHE FFU.OWSHIP

STUDO PARIS
59 WEST HUBBARD I CHICAGO I 312.3779944 I STUDIOPARISNIGHTCLUB.COM

TWITTER.COM/RONCARROItI3MC FACEBOOK.COM/RONCARROI.LBMC

PURCHASE TICKETS AT: STUDIOPARIS.WANTICKETS.COM

2 CHICAGOSPLASH.COM
I

MAY 18-24, 2014
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Learn makeup tricks
from the master her-
self: On May 20, the
beauty maven will lead
a makeup workshop at
the Michigan Avenue
shopping mecca before
greeting fans and sign-
ing copies of her latest
book, Everything Eyes.
RSVP by calling the
Bloomingdales Bobbi
Brown counter at (312)
440-4460. 900 N. Michi-
gan; B/oorningdales.corn

VST P
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The Parisian fashion
house cuts the ribbon
on its new Gold Coast

location this week, welcoming
shoppers to browse its sleek

men's and women's collections
in a modern,

minimalist space.
102 E. Oak; Sandro-

par/scorn

/

the .Jaines kid )l'ogranÌ
The boutique hotel makes plan-
fling a family staycation simple with
its LII' James Family Adventurer
package, complete with a tot-sized
James backpack, four tickets to
the Chicago Children's Museum,
an in-room DVD selection and
milk-and-cookie turndown service.
Rooms start at $149 per night, 55 E.
Ontario; Jameshotels.com/Chicago

I )ri' ;il 1111' lili.
Raise a glass to warm
weather on the hotel's
luxe rooftop lounge,
which reopened this week
with a revamped cocktail
list and a new menu fea-
turing bratwurst sliders
($17), crab and corn loI-
lipops ($14) and mini ice
cream cookie sandwiches
(pictured, three for $10).
With its 12th-floor view of
the Magnificent Mile, it's
the ideal summer hang-
out spot. 160 E. Pearson;
Decarestaurant.corn
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BIG SHOULDERS

HUMANITARIAN AWARD
DINNER
Help support Catholic schools in
disadvantaged inner-city neighbor-
hoods at the Big Shoulders Fund's
Joseph Cardinal Bernardin Humani-
tarian Award dinner, honoring Monsi-
gnor Kenneth J. Velo for his decade
of work with the organization. Funds
raised help further Big Shoulders'
mission to provide all children with
access to quality education.

TIme: 6 p.m.

Place: Hilton Chicago, 720 S. Michi-
gan

Cost: $1,000. For tickets, visit
Bigsho uldersfund.org/e vents.

Monsignor Kenneth J. Velo,
Josh Hale, John Canning
Jr. and Jim O'Connor

this week
May22

CHICAGO
LIGHTHOUSE
ANNUAL DINNER
Rachel DeWoskin, author
of the novel B/md, gives the
keynote address and attorney
Frank Chanen receives the
Beacon of Light Award at the
annual Seeing What's Pos-
sible dinner. Chaired by Anida
Johnson Cohen, the evening

features dinner, drinks and
music from the Stanley Paul
Orchestra. Proceeds help
Chicago Lighthouse's pro-
graming and assistance for
the visually impaired.

Time: 6 p.m.

Place: Four Seasons Hotel
Chicago, 120 E. Delaware

Cost: $350. For tickets, visit
Chica go/ighthouse.org/an-
riva/d/nner

May 24

CHICAGO
MEMORIAL DAY
PARADE
A tradition since 1870, this
Memorial Day celebration
- one of the largest in the
country - honors the men
and women who have served
in the US Armed Forces. The
day kicks off with a wreath
ceremony at the eternal

Pier- P1easTh
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flame in Daley Plaza, followed
by a parade that starts at
State and Lake and marches
down to Van Buren,

Time: 11 am wreath ceremo-
ny, noon parade

Place: Daley Plaza, 500 W.
Washington

Cost: Free. For more informa-
tion, visit Cityofchicago.org.

next
week
May 29

AGE OF OPULENCE
FASHION SHOW
WMAQ-5's Zoraida Sam-
bolln emcees while society
blogger Candace Jordan,
WLS-Channel 7 exec Diana
Palomar and other prom i- -

nent Chicago women walk
the runway n everything
from ready-to-wear to bridal
couture from local fashion
designer Elda de la Rosa. t
all happens in the new event

space from
the Gibson
Restaurant
Group,
which will
also dish up
cocktails and
appetizers.
Proceeds ben-
efit the Edgewater Develop-
ment Corporation.

Time: 6 pm. cocktails. 7:30
p.m. fashion show

Place: The Montgomery
Club, 500 W. Superior

Cost: $100. For tickets,
visit Brownpapertickets.corn/
even t/687137

May 3()

ONE MILLION
DEGREES FOOD &
WINE TASTING
Sip wines and sample fare
from top Chicago chefs
- ncluding Naha's Carrie
Nahabedlan, Acadia's Ryan
McCaskey and Bottleforks
Kevin Hickey - at this sev-
enth annual culinary event,
with a soundtrack from DJ
Rock City. Proceeds benefit

Zoraida
Sambolin

One Million Degrees, which
aims to empower low-
income community college
students to succeed.

Time: 6 p.m. VIP reception, 7
p.m. general reception, 8 p.m.
dinner, 9:30 p.m. dessert bar

Place: Bridgeport Art Center,
1200 W. 35th

Cost: $500. For tickets, visit
Onernilliòndegrees.org.

May 30-June 1

DO DIVISION
STREET FEST AND
SIDEWALK SALE
Wicker Park's eighth annual
Do Division kicks off street
festival season with three
days of live music, family-
friendly activities, food from
local restaurants and goods
from a slew of neighborhood
retailers. Style savants, don't
miss the Do Fashion Fest,
featuring runway shows and
pop-ups from local bou-
tiques

Time: Friday 5- 10 p.m.;
Saturday-Sunday noon-lO
p.m.

Place: Division from Damen

to Levitt

Cost: $5 suggested dona-
tion. For more information,
visit Do-divis/onstreet fest.
corn.

May31

WOMEN'S BOARD
OF THE BOYS & GIRLS
CLUBS OF CHICAGO
SUMMER BALL
This signature summer
soiree marks its 65th an-
niversary with help from co-
chairs Virginia Bobins, Lin-
da Gantz, Marty Higgins,
Bonnie Stearns, Renée
Crown, Ellen O'Connor,
Karen Gray and Barbara
Peariman. The black-tie
event offers dinner drinks
and live entertainment from
Under the Streetlamp -
featuring "Jersey Boys" cast
members - all benefiting
BGCC's after-school pro-
grams.

Time: 6:30 p.m. 8 p.m dinner

Place: Navy Pier Grand Ball-
room, 600 E. Grand

Cost: $700. For tickets, call
Brice Kanzer at (312) 235-

L
One Million Degrees Food & Wine Tasting

8037 or email Bkanzer@
bgcc.org.

May 30-Novem her 2

CHGO DSGN: RE-
CENT OBJECT AND
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Check out prints, obiects and
other works from more than
100 local graphic design-
ers past and present in this
exhibition, which explores
the last century of Chicago
desrgn, Curated by award-

winning designer Rick
Vallcentl and Tim Parsons,
associate professor of de-
sign oblects at the School of
the Art Institute of Chicago,
the exhibit kicks off May 30
with an opening reception.

Time: 6-10 p.m. opening
reception

Place: Chicago Cultural
Center. Exhibit Hall, 78 E.
Washington

Cost: Free. For more infor-
mation, visit Chica gocu/tura/-
centerorg.
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When You Do
The Math...

You'll Choose
McGrath!

.Ò14 Hondc

mcGRATHmcGRF1TH ACURA mcGRATH ACURFI CHICAGO
mcGRATH

WESTOI1T

McGrath Lexus of Westmont
500 E. Ogden Ave., Westrnont, IL

630.323,5600

rflcR1ITH fliDR1TFi
Honda cfl'ND.A,.

McGrath City Honda McGrath City Hyundai
6720 W Grand Ave., Chicago IL 6750 W Grand Ave., Chicago IL

7/3.889.3030 773.889.3030
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McGrath Acura of Downtown Chicago McGrath Acura of Westmont McGrath Lexus of Chicago

130! N. E/don Ave., Chicago, IL 400 E. Ogden Ave., Westmont, li 1250 W Division St., Chicago IL

173.336.6300 630.323.8200 773.342.6300
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SERVICE CLUB OF CHICAGO'S VIP FASHION SHOW

STORIES BY JACQUELINE ANDRIAKOS

Fashion

icons Mark
Badgley and James
Misehka made a stop
in Chicago May 8 for

Neiman Marcus (737 N. Michi-
gan) and the Service Club of
Chicago's VIP fashion show char-
ity event. The design duo hosted
an intimate group of 100 and sent
more than 60 pieces from their
Spring 2014 collection down the
department store's runway. While
taking in the stylish show, attend-
ees and co-chairs Mary Lasky
and Tina Weller sipped Cham-
pagne and white wine, snacked on
light hors dbeuvres and enjoyed
the sounds of harpist Penny
Currier. Pieces ranging from

HOJ(: RAMZ DREESSEN-SPLASH
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James Mischka, Wendy Kiimins (cen-
ter) and Mark Badgley with models

daywear to couture were available
for purchase, and shopping was
highly encouraged: The elegant
garments helped raise more than
$10,000, which will reach more
than 60 local nonprofit partners
of the Service Club.

Splash was the media sponsor of

this event.

y
t

RI
Models wore

from Badg
Mischka's spring

collection.

Tina Weller and Mary Lasky
present Laurie Davis with her
raffle prize, a Michele watch.

GENERATION RESCUE'S
RESCUE OUR ANGELS

TO THE
Ri:s:t E

he View" co-hostJenny McCarthy
celebrated Mother's Day weekend
with her son by her side at Genera-
tion Rescue's seventh annual Rescue

Our Angels event May 9. "The Real Housewives
ofNewJersey" srarsJacqueline and Chris Laurita
and Chicagoans Tian Smithe,Ji SUkYI and Frank
Fontanajoined the mother-son duo at VenueOne
(1044 W. Randolph) to toast to the nonprofit's
continued success in raising awareness of autism.
McCarthy beamed as 11-year-old son Evan took
the stage to introduce event founders Michele and
Peter Doyle. Later, emcees Catie Keogh, host and
executive producer of "24/7 City Secrets," and Ryan
Chiaverini, 'Windy City Live" co-host, took over,
keeping energy high all night.The thnds raised at the
bash will support families affected by autism.

Splash was the media sponsor ofthir event.

Sharon Steed and
j Shanda Mayfjeld

Ryan Chiaverini,
Sarah Cooley and
Richard Roeper

PF 01 OL BAKk PELO ft 0F N

Below: Jenny
McCarthy
wears local
line AZEEZA.

I



WHOWOREWHATWHERE I style

1L_
KAREN
PETERS

in Piazza Sempione
at the Harris Theater

MONICA
CANELLIS

in Alexander McQueen
at the Blackstone Hotel

JAIME
HUNG

in BCBG
at the Fairmont Chicago

BRIF1NEY
MUNRO

in Bebe at the Gene
Siskel Film Center

SHARON
TALCOTT

in Badgley Mischka at
Neiman Marcus

CLARE
COLNON

in a dress from Neiman
Marcus at The Casino

You'll

need sunglasses to look directly at these lovely women, all dazzling in brilliant white. A year-round fashion staple - ignore
that myth about no white after Labor Day - the shade definitely hits a high note during warm-weather months. Need to add a few
pale pieces to your closet? Check out BCBG Max Azria's selection of rompers, crop tops and separates or the ultra-chic Kate Moss
collection at Topshop, replete with minis, maxis and camisoles in pure ivory. Best of all, the color goes with everything - meaning you

have carte blanche to rock it all season long.

CHICAGOSPLASH.COM
I

MAY 18-24, 2014J
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Marilyn and
Larry Fields
with Beth
Wexner

OUNCE OF PREVENTION FUND'S ANNUAL LUNCHEON

Keynote

speaker Rear Admiral Casey
W Coane encouraged local leaders to
support childhood education for the next
generation of Chicagoans at the Ounce

of Prevention Fund's annual luncheon May 6.
Chairman and CEO of Northern Trust Frederick
H. Waddell served as corporate chair of the event,
helping draw more than 850 supporters to the Hil
ton Chicago (720 S. Michigan), where they listened
to esteemed guest speakers and watched a video

Jackie and John
Bucksbaum

N'S
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Mary Finnegan, Diana Mendley
Rauner and Eleni Bousis I PHOTOS
BY ROBERT CARL AND DAN REST

Roy Skoog and
Melissa Skoog

Dunagan

Frederick Waçj11

EXRLY IWESThG
montage highlighting the organization's mission:
"It's Good Business to Invest in Young Children."
The event raised $850,000, which will support early
academic and social programs for underprivileged
youth across the country.

Splash was the media sponsor a/this event. The Sun-
Times Foundation and the Chicago Community Trust

will match every dollar donated to the Ounce ofPreven-

tian Fund up to a total of$10,000. Up to $1,000 can be
matchedper individual donation.

David Hawkanson, Nora Daley
Conroy and José Ochoa

CHIARTS' KERFUFFLE!

HIGH
SCHOOL
MUSICAL

Co

,L\rt

ri

Patrick Daley
and Tara Fiocco

Shakespearean

monologues, African-inspired drumming and a jazz
cabaret werejust a few ofthe acts that lit up the stage at Chicago High
School for the Arts' annual Ker6jflle! benefit May 7. The perfor-
mance-packed evening attracted more than 300 guests to the Museum

ofContemporary Art (220 E. Chicago),where they enjoyed entertainment
from ChiArts students, alumni and a special guest - WGN-Channel 9's
morning co-anchor Dan Ponce, whojoined musical theater student Meghan
Healy in belting out a rendition of"Anything You Can Do." Co-chaired by
Francia Harrington and Mirja Haffner, the third annual benefit raised more
than $300,000 for ChiArts, Chicagos only public high school for the arts.

Splash was the media sponsor a/this event. The Sun-Times Foundation and the
Chicago Community Trust will match every dollar donated to Chiilrts up to a total of

$5,000. Up to $1,000 can be matchedper individual donation.

Jackie Tilton
and Jonny Stax

Left: Linda Johnson Rice
and Martha Lavey

PHOtOS BY kÒBf-[ r

E
TI



Renée
femfl

MERIT SCHOOL OF MUSIC'S ANNUAL GALA

SINGING PRAISE
The

Merit School of Music hit a high
note at its annual gala May 8, ce!-
ebrating 35 years of children's music
education by shattering fondrais-

ing records. More than 650 supporters joined
co-chairs Judith A. ¡stock and Richard L.
Thomas in watching performances by Merit's
Opera and Music Theater and Vocal Jazz
ensembles. The top singers took the stage to
belt out an original tribute song set to the tune
of "March of the Toreadors" in honor of special

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY'S RAISE YOUR HAND CHICAGOLAND KICK OFF EVENT

HOME COML\G

Pam Daniels Halisi with
Garrett and Amanda Burke

CAUSEFEVENT I parties

MerIt students perform.

PHOTOS BY JASMIN SHAH AND CHRIS OKEN

guest and famed soprano Renée Fleming,
who received the Alice S. Pfaelzer Award for
Distinguished Service to the Arts. The pitch-
perfect evening netted $1.5 million to benefit
Merit School's music and theater education
programs. Jacqueline Andriakos

Splash was the media sponsor ofthis event. The

Sun-Times Foundation and the Chicago Commu-
niz'y Trust will match donations to the Merit School

ofMusic up to a total of $10,000. Up to $1,00() can

be matchedper individual donation.

rith

the help of300 Habitat for
Humanity volunteers, 13 new
houses will pop up along Michigan
Avenue at the end ofthe month,

giving more than a dozen local families a. place
to call home.To celebrate the major construction
project - a four-day affair called "Raise Your Hand
Chicagoland" that kicks offMay 29 - supporters
gathered May 8 at the Midway Club (450 N. City-
front Plaza). Co-chairs John Edwardson and A.
Steven Crown and 70 local sponsors, including lead
corporate sponsors BMO Harris Bank and Lowe's
Companies, helped raise $1.2 million for the effort.

- JacquelineAndriakos
Splash was the media sponsor ofthis event. The

Sun-Times Foundation and the Chicago Community

Trust will match every dollar donated to Habitatfor

Humanity up to a total of $25,000. Up to $1,000 can be

snatched per individual donation.

and Ted
DOSChPHOTOS BY RAMZI DREESSEN - SPLASH
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TRUNK SHOW
MAY 21ST & 22ND

IOAM-5PM

SHOPTRIA.COM 847.948.8770
Deerfield Square. 720 N. Waukegan

Deerfield, IL 60015
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WA\TTOW\
A MAKFOVR?
Spruce up your workplace wardrobe this
spring with Splash's help. Now through
June 1, submit a photo and 250 words or
less to Splash@suntimes.com, explaining
why you deserve to win a prize package
that includes a $500 Niacy's shopping
spree with Macy's by-appointment
personal shoppers, a new hairstyle from
Art + Science Salon and a makeover by
Amazing Cosmetics. We'll top off the
pampering with a photo shoot at Splash,
which will be featured on the pages of our
June 26 Workplace issue.

sunday dii iiier

Party flavors
Chicago mainstay Carnivale punches
up brunch BY THOMAS CONNORS

Aits
name might

suggest, the new
Sunday brunch ser-
vice at Carnivale is

a bright, boisterous affair. 'lt's
pink hats this month, maybe
derbies next month," says Gen-
eral Manager JamesJablonski,
referring to the playfúl gifts he
dispenses to young diners as
he wends his way through the
restaurant, surrounded by bal-
loons. Throughout the meal, a
string-and-keyboard ensemble
plays everything from Enya
to Led Zeppelin to "Besame
Mucho." From time to time,
you can even catch charcuterie
master Arturo Camarena
stepping away from his station
to offer up a heartfelt aria.

Jerry Kleiner's cavernous,
vibrant pan-Latin eatery has
been a West Loop destina-
tion for nearly a decade, but,
as Jablonski explains, "Car-
nivale needed to reach a new
audience, and brunch [was]
the [way to] do that." Chef
Rodolfo Cuadros spices things
up even 6jrther, combin-
ing classic dishes - think
fried-egg sandwiches ($11)

and pancakes ($12) - with
plates that express what he
calls a "South American soul
food" sensibility. Case in point:
the chicken 'n'waffles ($13).
Cuadros marinates the bird
for 24 hours in a combo of
Cuban and Korean ingredients
(garlic, onion, orange juice,
achiote, cumin and oregano)
and sends it to the table with
Belgian waffles accompanied
by a chipotle-kicked maple
syrup. "l've lived in Europe and
all over South America, and
brunch is a purely American
meal," says Cuadros. "So we
take those standard dishes and
add bold, Latin flavors."

Here's what else to expect at
Carnivale's brunch:

All in the family: Nearly
everything on Carnivale's
brunch menu is made in-house.
That includes the thickly sliced
bacon (cured for seven days
and smoked for 18 hours) and
the fennel seed sausage for the
tomato- and parmesan-accented
Scotch egg ($15). "The only
things we buy are the sourdough
bread and Glazed & lnflsed
doughnuts from right down the

Chicken 'n'
waffles, $13

street," says Jahlonski,

Eye-opener: The ubiquitous
fried calamari appetizer gets
a perfectly calibrated boost at
Camivale: The crisped critter
sits atop an Asian-inspired salad
ofshaved green papaya and
canots tossed in a piquant sweet
and sour adobo ($1 1). "We
are by no means a one-faceted
cuisine," says Cuadros. "We have
the liberty to draw from many
cultures. When you talk Peru,
you [also] have Japanese and
Chinese iiìtluences."

Must-ny dish: Throw calo-
tie-related caution to the wind
and tackle the Key lime French
toast, stuffed th Key lime cus-

tard, finished with brown butter
and pineapple syrup and topped
with fresh whipped cream ($12).
"It's taking an American dish
and giving it that tropical feel,"
says Cuadros. "It's one of our
best-sellers,"

Drinkup: Carnivale is
known for its properly poured
qua.ffs, and its bnincb list is no

exception. l)o y()UrSelfa favor
and sample The Dove, a lightly
sweet and refreshing libation
spun from Chinaco Blanco te-
quila, fresh-squeezed grapefruit
juice, soda and mint ($9).

702 W Fu/toe, (312) 850-
5'X5; Carnivalechicago.com



CHEERS!

Pastor Corey Brooks of
New Beginnings Church

Three lOCdl organizations lo-
cated in food deserts - New
Beginnings Church (6620
S. King), the North Town-
ship Trustee Office (5947
Hohman) and Northwest
Community Center (1325 N.
Johnston) - will flourish this
summer, thanks to help from
Fifth Third Bank On National
Garden Day May 9, Fifth Third
officials presented all three
organizations with container
gardens, representing the
larger fruit and vegetable
gardens the bank will soon
build on their respective land.
"We hope these gardens
will inspire healthier food
choices and help build unity
in communities where nutri-
tious food options have been
limited," says Fifth Third
Chicago President and CEO
Kevin Sullivan. The commu-
nity gardens complement the
bank's annual food relief ef-
forts throughout Chicagoland
and Northwest Indiana.

lt's been a busy year for
Alexis Cozzini. The stylish
Chicagoan, who launched
showroom-style store Citizen
Stone (1440 N. Dayton) last
fall, is now adding wedding
planning to her plate: Craig
Bernstein, founder of Doc
B's Fresh Kitchen (100 E. Wal-
ton), popped the question in
Malibu May 13,

SEND US
YOUR CHEERS!
If you have good news to
share - or if you'd like your
wedding featured - send a
note to SpIash@suntimes.com.

IT'S IN THE
DETAILS

Photographers: Anne
Ryan and John Zich,
Zrweddings.corn

Gown: Dimitra Designs,
303 N. Pleasantburg,
Greenville, SC; Dirnitra-
designs.com

Rings: Hale's Jewelers,
532 Haywood, Green-
ville, SC; Halesjewelers.
corn

Wedding planner Jaci
Weber, Clementine Cus-
tom Events, (773)961-

8335; Clementinecus-
tornevents.corn/

Sweets: Molly's Cup-
cakes, 2536 N. Clark;
Mollyscupcakes.com;
Misericordia Hearts &
Flour Bakery, 6300 N,
Ridge; Misericordia.
corn/bakery; Swedish
Bakery, 5348 N. Clark;
Swedishbakery.corn

invites and programs:
The Printing Press, 5034
W. 127th, Alsip; (708)
385-8666

Makeup: Kerianne
Sekany, Benefit Cosmet-
ics, 3450 N. Southport;

Bene fitcosmetics.corn

Hair Margot Wojdyla,
Hairy Godmother, Mar-
got.wojdyIa.)grnaiI.com

Food/catering: J&L
Catering, 1229 N. North
Branch; Jandlcatering.
corn

Music: Entourage of Ar-
len Music Productions,
1415 Sherman, Evanston;
Arlenrnusic.corn

Florist: Vince's Flower
Shop, 108 Burr Ridge,
Burr Ridge; Vincesflow-
ers hop.corn

ever after

Kate Scully
&JoIin
Krebsbach

BY KRISTIN LARSON

hen it came me
to plan their
wedding, low-key
couple Kate

Scully andJohn Krebsbach had
just one demand: "We wanted a ftin
evening surrounded by family arid

friends," says Scully. After getting
engaged on New Year's Eve in

2012, the bride, a recruiter at Ad-
dison Group, and the groom, a sales

executive at TiER I Performance

Solutions, tied the knot at St.
Aiphonsus (1429 W. Wellington)
March 8.The couple decided to
hold the reception at a nontradi-
tional venue - Misericordia (6300
N. Ridge) - because it was espe-

cially meaningfiil to them. "It holds
a special place in my heart," says

Scully, whose family has worked

with the nonprofit, which oftrs
care and support for people that

are developmentally disabled and

physically challenged, for 40 years.

It turned out to be the perfect
setting for the couple to celebrate

with their 250 guests - and one
energetic band: Entourage. "lt
felt like a toned down version ola
Super Bowl halftime show," laughs

Scully. Clementine Custom Events'

Jaci Weber worked out the rest
ofthe details, creating an elegant

evening with a navy-and-cream

color scheme. "lt was flawless," says

Krebsbach.The event turned out to
be just the festive affair the couple

wanted. "We had an amazing cel-

ebration with all the people we love

around us - and now I'm just so
excited for life as a niarried couple,"

says Scully.
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BY KRISTIN LARSON

Whether you're looking for a full-on
getaway or just a quick ref resI
¡n your own backyard, consider
these five serenity-fóthsed spas

Mii Amo inzona - -

Fven
in the summertime - when Chicago's

all about relaxation and sunshine - there's
nothing quite like retreating to a spa for a
much-needed escape from the daily grind.

But who has time to scout out the perfect place to find
some serenity? Here, we break down five of the nation's
top-ranked spots to unwind, from a Native American-
inspired Arizona sanctuary to a lush oasis in Connecticut's
Litchfield Hills.

CAL-A-VIE: VISTA,
CALIFORNIA
LONG HAUL

With a South-of-France vibe
(think vneyards and scenic
views) and sunny Califor-
nia climate, Cal-a-Vie has
a threefold focus: sweat-
ing. relaxing and nutritious
dining. The all-inclusive
wellness retreat attracts
a diverse clientele - from
well-heeled moms to high-
powered executives to
Hollywood types - many of
whom visit with the intent
of dropping a few pounds.
Upon arrival, guests get a
customized itinerary based
on their weight and body-fat
measurements. Each day
begins with a 6 am. walk or
rigorous hike through the
foothills, followed by your
choice of unique exercise
classes (Enjoy spinning?
Try it in the pool!) and an
afternoon of spa treatments.
Activity groups are kept
small to ensure one-on-one
attention from the experts.
including fitness gurus and
dietitians who dole out tips
on maintaining the Zen life-
style when you return home.
Three healthy meals are pro-
vided per day, plus nutritious
snacks and all the apples
you can eat - you may go
to sleep a little hungry, but
you'll wake up refreshed and
ready to take on the real
world again. Three-night
packages start at $3,995;
29402 Spa Havens, Vista, CA;
CaI-a-vie.com

MII AMO:
SEDONA,
ARIZONA>
OUT WEST

Leave your Lululemon gear
behind and escape to Mii
Amo, a destination spa sur-
rounded by the Coconino
National Forest in Boynton
Canyon, which was long
considered a place of heal-
ing by Native Americans.
In fact, the entire retreat is
Native American-inspired,
from the adobe brick design
to the crystal grotto, a
modern interpretation of
a Native American kiva (a
place for spiritual ceremo-
nies). Consistently earning
high praise (Travel & Leisure
ranked ¡t as the world's best
destination spa n 2009), Mii
Amo strives to help every
guest experience that "aha"
moment through medita-
tion and understanding
the major impact of small
changes (healthy eating
and daily stretching, for
instance). You can choose
from a variety of "journeys,
depending on what you
want to work on during your
stay: weitness, spirituality
or healing. Each includes
sessions with a life coach,
top-rated cuisine (wine is al-
lowed!) and two spa services
per day, from calming facials
based on Eastern Indian
therapies to reiki healing or
more traditional treatments.
Three-night packages start
at $2,730; 525 Boynton Can-
yon, Sedona, AZ;
Hiiamo.com



SUMMER GETAWAYS & STAYCATIONS I h ., ure

The pool

Cat-A-Vie

MAYFLOWER GRACE:
WASHINGTON,
CONNECTICUT
QUICK FUGHT

If its luxury you're looking for, you'll
find it in abundance at the Mayflower
Grace, A two-hour drive from New
York City, the destination spa and
country manor is set on 58 acres of
bucolic gardens and woodlands. D
rated in soft shades of ivory and pale
blue, the heavenly, 20,000-square-foot
spa features amenities like a eucalyp-
tus steam room, iridescent-tiled pool,
domed mosaic whirlpool and relax-
ation room with sumptuous seating
and expansive windows. Spa treat-
ments run the gamut from sugar-and-
salt scrubs and indulgent massages to
anti-aging facials, and other activi-
ties - like guided walks through the
woodlands - are designed to instill
peace and tranquility. A juice cleanse
launches this summer to complement
the spa's health-conscious cuisine, and
weekend and weeklong packages can
be customized to suit individual goals.
Rooms start at $575 per night, 118
Woodbury, Route 47, Washington, CT;
Gracehote/s.com/mayflower/spa

SIN
SHORT DRIVE

Nestled in 26 acres of pine forest on the outskirts
of the Wisconsin Dells, the award-winning Sundara
Inn and Spa (Sundara means "beautiful" in Sanskrit)
takes peace and quiet to the next level. The adults-
only destination focuses on helping guests achieve a
state of Zen via a meditation trail - with seven stops
along the path to correspond with the seven chakras
of energy - tranquility garden and silent sports like
yoga and biking. A heated outdoor infinity pool, fire
pit and waterfalls create an overall sense of calm and
spa services - many organic and based on Ay-
urvedic principles - range from body wraps to Dead
Sea scrubs. Planning a getaway for two? Snag a "spa
together" room and enjoy your treatments simulta-
neously. Rooms start at $219 per night; 920 Canyon,
Wisconsin Dells, WI; Sundaraspa.com

The spa sundeck
at The Peninsula

THE - INSULA
PA: CHICAGONBv
n oasis of calm situated on the
h and 20th floors of the five- -

ar Peninsula hotel, this spa is
e ideal escape if you're short
time. Book two or more

urs of treatments to enjoy
I access to the spa's ameni-
s - a sparkling lap pool with
and views of the city, outdoor
race, eucalyptus steam room,'

cuzzi, relaxation lounge and
more - and linger for as long
as you'd like. Asian-inspired
treatments range from Thai
massage to intensive facials,
and a two-hour "Half Day Spa
Journey" includes a massage
and individualized facial. If you
really want to splurge, stay
overnight at the hotel and take
advantage of the spa facilities
throughout your mini-getaway.
Rooms start at $395 per night,
treatment prices vary; 108 E.
Superior; Chica go.peninsu/a.
corn/en/spa- we//ness

e
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Comedian and 'Parks and Recreation' star Aziz Ansari

is bringing 'Modern Romance' - and loads of laughs -
totheChicagoîhlâtre BY ZAK STEMER ¿ ji



APPARENTLY

A HIT SITCOM,
THREE COMEDY TOURS,
3.8 MILLION TWITTER
FOLLOWERS AND A
ROLLING STONE COVER

DON'T AUTOMATICALLY SCORE YOU A
GIRLFRIEND.

Ji that were the case, Aziz Ansari wouldn't be heading to
Chicago May 21 and 22 to perform his new comedy show,
"Modern Romance," in which he details the ups and downs
of being single in today's digital dating world. According to
Ansari, even celebs struggle with their Jove lives. "III meet
someone at a bar, yes there's that initiai moment of, 'Oh, you're
that guy. I enjoy your work," he says. "There are other actors -
I won't name names - that you'd be stunned to know deal with
the same [issues]."

Luckily, Ansari, 31, has plenty of other things to be thrilled
about. Over the past decade, the comedian's career has blown
up: He's gone from posting college prank videos online to
starring as the quick-witted and overconfident Tom Haverford
in NBC'S "Parks and Recreation." He's starred in major flicks
likeJudd Apatow's "Funny People,""3O Minutes or Less" and
"This Is the End." And off-screen, he's traveling the country
performing his hit stand-up and penning a book inspired by his
act (more on that later).

It's been quite an adventure for a guy who decided to pursue
stand-up on a whim. "I never thought about doing comedy
when I was growing up or anything," Ansari says. "I grew up in
South Carolina and there the whole idea of doing anything on
TV - they think you're crazy, you know? It's a totally different
world." But the young Ansari always enjoyed making people
laugh and telling stones, so its no surprise that while he was

Top left:
Ansari roasts
James Franco
for Comedy
Central
Top right:
Ansari and
Jason Bateman
present at the
Primetime
Emmy Awards
in 2013

attending New York University in 2000, his friends encouraged
him to take the stage for open mie nights. "I don't remember
[myfirst stand-upjoke] but I'm sure it was horrible,"he laughs.

Fortunately, Ansari quickly got the hang ofit and began
performing regularly with the prestigious Upright Citizens
Brigade. It wasn't long before people took notice: In 2005,
Rolling Stone included him on its "Hot List," and in 2007,
MTV picked up a sketch comedy show dubbed "Human Gi-
ant" created by and starring Ansari and his comedy collabora-
tors Rob Huebel and Paul Scheer. From there it was a quick
leap to network television: The comedian was picked as the
first cast hire for "Parks and Recreation" in 2008.

Having risen to fame so rapidly, Ansari maintains that
nothing has really sunk in yet. "There was never an 'I made it'
moment for me,"he says. "Ijust try to work hard and some-
times I work so hard that I don't stop to realize that what I get
to do is pretty awesome and that I should be happy with it."
Maybe it's because Ansari never stops to look up that not much
in his life has changed - especially when it comes to love. "You
know,just because I'm onTV and stuH [datingi doesn't really
change that much ultimately," he says. "You'd never go up to
someone who's very attractive and say, 'Oh, you know nothing
about anyone else's dating life because you're very attractive.'
[Being famous] is the same thing as being very attractive. You
get a little bit more attention, but once you meet someone, you
deal with the same crap that everyone else deals with."

Those universal struggles - like trying to meet up with a
flaky date - are the foundation ofAnsari's latest act. One of
his biggest frustrations? "When you text someone and you
don't hear anything and you're sitting there waiting. Then you
get on Instagram and they've posted a photo of a deer. You're
like, 'What are you doing?! You're snapping a photo of a deer
and I'm siting here waiting! I thought we had something!" But
for all his dating disappointments, Ansari admits that most of
his experiences have been rather tame. "I've never been on a

Bottom left:
Ansari as Tom
Haverford on
"Parks and Rec-
reation
Bottom right:
Ansari and
Jesse Eisenberg
star in "30 Min-
utes or Less"

date where it's like, she opened the trunk and there's a body in
there,"hejokes. "The horrible dates I've had are the ones that
everyone's been on: where you don't know what to say to the
person orjust don't have a rapport."

But finding that rapport with his audience is crucial to
Ansari. "My favorite kind ofstand-up, and the kind that l'in
most proud of, is when the audience laughs but they also get
the feeling of, 'Holy cow, I can't believe that guy said that.
That's something I felt really deep inside," he says. "You laugh
and you feel that this very personal conundrum is actually very
universal and that we're all in this together."

When Ansari's not lamenting the labors oflove, he's
connecting with his fans in an entirely different way as the
scene-stealing, materialisticlom Haverford on "Parks and
Recreation."The show - which wrapped its sixth season last
month and was recently renewed for a seventh and final season

features Tom's constant entrepreneurial missteps, like Rent-
A-Swag: renting high-end clothes to middle schoolers whose
moms won't buy them. Hubristic hijinks aside, the highlight
offilming this past season for Ansan was meeting one of his
personal music icons. "The season finale was insane," he says.
"Ginuwine guest-starred and it was so bizarre because I get to
playTom who's going crazy about hanging out with Ginuwine
and then I'm also Aziz who's like, 'This is so weird, I'm doing
a scene with Ginuwine!' It was surreal on a couple different
levels."

Ansari views the shows impending finale as a bittersweet
moment; while he'll miss his tight-knit cast ("We all enjoy each
other tremendously. I know every [actor on a] show says that,
but I mean it honestly," he says), he's glad the series won't join
the ranks ofsitcoms that overstayed their welcome. "It's smart
that they're ending it now,"he says.Then hejokes: "No one
wants to be one ofthose shows that's on too long and it's like,
'We've seen all these people do everything. They're all going ro
die soon!"

With free time on his horizon, Ansari is charging full-speed
ahead with his next project: a book, which will be released in
2015. Inspired by his "Modern Romance" act, the tome takes
a more academic approach to dating - ofcourse, all the while
maintaining his characteristic wit. To prepare, Ansari is travel-
ing the world from Paris to Tokyo, interviewing sociologists,
anthropologists and social psychologists to figure out the
cause ofthe dating habits he lampoons during his stand-up.
"I thought that doing a straight comedy book for me would he
pretty boring," he says. "I don't want to say Il'm takingi a seien-
tille approach and make it sound like I'm trying to be some-
thing I'm not, but I'm a smart guy and I like learning about
stuff. So I thought I should talk to these people who are really
smart and ask them what's really changed [about dating]."

While the world around him continues to evolve, Ansari
has retained the humor and humility that earned him his faine

even when he comes to a comedy-centric city like Chicago.
"I think there are four [comedy] shows at the Chicago Theatre

Fthis year] and that's insane,"he says. "It'sjust very flatter-
ing. I'm very thankful to Chicago for caring that much about
my comedy." With such a huge fan hase here, it's hard not to
wonder: Maybe the Windy City is where Ansari can finally
find a good date?

Thpurchase tickets (starting at $49) to see Ansari at the Chicago
Theatre May 21-22, visitTicketmaster.com.
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S.55,5S j OAN RIVERS
IS SETTING UP
WHAT SOUNDS
LIKE ONE OF HER
NOTORIOUSLY
NAUGHTY JOKES.

"T once was in a delicatessen. At the table

were Woody Allen, Dick Cavett, Rodney

Dangerfield and Richard Pryor," she says. "And

when my husband came in to meet us, he

said, 'You look like four undertakers. I've never

seen such a sad, pathetic, not-laughing group

of people.' "She pauses to emit one of her

signature sandpaper laughs before dropping the

punch line, which is shocking, but not in the

way you'd expect. "I'm very shy," she admits. "I

like to think of myself in public as a champion

of women's rights and people's rights and big

and loud and screaming about it. But in private,

if I don't know you, I don't talk"



Jilt's hard to accept the taboo-torching
Rivers as timid, it's because the iconic
comedian has spent the past five decades
demonstrating that she considers no
public figure too sacred to lampoon and
no subject too risqué to discuss with relish.
"I say things that I think have to be said,"
she says ofher comedic persona. "I get very
angry when things arc pushed under the
blanket. I really think that's the comic's job.
We're absolutely placed on this Earth to
say, The emperor has no clothes.'"

Rivers, 80, is just as willing to turn her
wry humor and unapologctic critiques on
herself, openly divulging her shortcomings
and freely analyzing the triumphs and set-
backs of her career. ' I've gone up and down
so many times, I'm like a Jewish yo-yo,"
she laughs. "You're hot, you're cold, you're
hot, you're cold. I'm on a big upswing right
now, and I'm very aware out. At the mo-
ment I'm everybody's darling."

She isn't exaggerating. Rivers is currently
starring on three TV shows: E!'s "Fashion
Police," where she shamelessly sends up
Hollywood's red-carpet style; "Joan and
Melissa: Joan Knows Best?" a reality series
that follows Rivers and her daughter, Me-
lissa, as they navigate life in LA; and "In
Bed With Joan," a low-budget, online-only
gem that sees Rivers taking to her boudoir
to talk with celebs like Bob Saget and Car-
men Electra. When she's not filming, she's
gearing up to promote her upcoming book,
Diary of a Mad Diva, and touring the
country performing stand-up. On May 27,
she'll bring her unrelenting act to Deer-
field's Congregation B'nai Tikvah for a
fundraiser for the Renée Israel Foundation,
a local nonprofit dedicated to supporting
breast cancer research.

It's yet another surprising facet to her
personality: Joan Rivers, the philanthropist. But
Rivers has quietly paid her success forward over the
years, and Renée Israel's cause is particularly close to
her heart. "My mother-in-law died of breast cancer,"
Rivers says. "So I've been very aware of it for many
years. It's a part of everybody's life, and I just think
it's a good thing to do something - to help people
out when you can."

Rivers has reaped the rewards of that philosophy
firsthand. In 1965, after years of hard knocks per-
forming in comedy clubs, small-town bars and strip
clubs ("I was always fired the first night," she recalls),
Rivers' bawdy wit made an impression on "The
Tonight Show" host Johnny Carson. He plucked her
from obscurity, giving her a regular guest-host gig.
She spent the '60s and '70s charming and provoking
audiences in equal measure, performing on the Las
Vegas strip, releasing books and comedy albums and
appearing on popular programs like "Hollywood
Squares."

But the '80s marked Rivers' first big downswing:

Clockwise from top: Rivers with
Johnny Carson ¡n 1986; Rivers
and Chris Hardwick on "In Bed
With Joan"; Rivers with Dick
Clark on "$10,000 Pyramid" in
1974; Rivers and Kris Jenner on
the set of "Fashion Police"

First, after she landed her own late-night show
in 1986, Carson shut her out, refusing to take her
calls or allow her on "The Tonight Show" - a ban
that lasted nearly 30 years thanks to subsequent
hosts Jay Leno and Conan O'Brien. "lt was insane.
My agent would call up every five months and say,
'Come on. Even men that commit murder get out
in 20 years,' " she says. "Carson never understood
when I left, but he understood when Cosby and
Brenner and Seinfeld left. It was the one time I felt
discriminated against because I was a woman." Soon
after, her show's run was Cut short and tarnished by
tragedy - after Fox executives fired Rivers' husband
Edgar Rosenberg as producer in 1987, he committed
suicide. "It was a really rough period," says Rivers.

But just as quickly as things soured for Rivers,
they turned sweet again. In 1989, she landed her own
daytime talk show, "The Joan Rivers Show," which
won a Daytime Emmy and ran for five years. In the
early '90s, Rivers and daughter Melissa began hosting
the pre-Academy Awards show for E!, launching a
partnership with the network that's still going strong.

"It was a total moment of, 'You can't
take this away from me,' " says Rivers
offinding her way back to fame.

These days, Rivers is holding onto
the spotlight with both hands. In
March, new "Tonight Show" host
J immy Fallon welcomed her back to
the show; she says he called her the
minute he got the job. "He said, 'This
is ridiculous. We want you back.' It
was extraordinary. I adore him." She's
got more than 2 million Twitter fol-
lowers hanging on her every quip, and
she's fielding requests to appear on
"In Bed WithJoan,"even from celebs
she's spent years skewering.

Rivers attributes the series's
popularity to its unpretentious nature.
"I wanted a show where I could do
and say anything, and that's on the
Internet," she says. "[The guests] are
ail coming on and talking honestly -
what could be less intimidating than
sitting in this ugly little room, in bed
with me, with one s"""" camera and
three lights?" And though she's three
TV shows deep, she's already plotting
a fourth. "I want to start doing celeb-
rit)' drunken calls," she says. "I want
to have a glass ofwine and call up
Lindsay Lohan and give her advice."

River's single-minded focus on
moving forward leaves little time for
much else.The self-proclaimed home-
body says she "never lingers" when
she travels for work, always returning
home to her lavish New York digs or
her room in Melissa's LA house. "I
have no personal life," she jokes. "I
have no romance. I closed the hotel
three years ago." Instead, she sees plays

with pals in her spare time and works on keeping her
career "exactly as it is now," seeking out every possible
opportunity to share her disarmingly truthful take on
things. 'It's always fun to keep tiying. Push the enve-
lope," she says. "Otherwise it gets stale, you know?"

And though she's thrilled to be back on top, Riv-
ers credits her darker days with keeping her honest
- and more importantly, funny. "I think comedians
have to go through being outsiders and not having
the confidence that they're wonderful," she says. "[It
keeps me] edgy and a little off-center." Not that the
hard times seem much easier iii retrospect. "I look
back now and I don't know how I did it. I think of
the strip clubs I played, how I was fired from my first
job," she says. "I don't know how that poor girl went
back. I'd like to meet her and ask, 'How'd you do it?"

The answer? "I wanted it so badly. I was - I still
am - so driven. I just have to do it."

Th purchase tickets to the May27 Renée Israel Foun-

dation fundraiser, visit Reneeisraelfoundation.com.

RIVERS' RIFFS
Some outtakes from our
interview with Joan:

. Ifyou were interviewing
yourself on one of your shows,
what wouldyou ask yourself?

That's a wonderful question.
What would I ask myself?
[Laughs] 'How come you can't
stay on a diet? You have such a
big mouth, you always manage
to tell all your friends what to
do and how to do it, and you
can't even manage to stay on a
diet for a damn day.'

What would you answeì?

'I can't help it. I love candy.'

When was the last time you
were starstruck?

I was just in an airplane with
Urna Thurman, who's such a
movie star. 175 feet tall, weighs
3 pounds, all in black leather
with 6-inch heels, and the hair
pulled back and zippers every-
where. You just go, 'Yeah! She's
a m000000vie star.'

Didyou talk to her'

I did, I said, 'I'm such a fan,
I'm such a fan.' She thought t
was crazy. She thought i was
this little Jewish woman on
the plane. I was some poor
slob going, 'I'm such a fan, I'm
such a fan. I loved you In "The
Producers." ' She thought I was
one wackadoodle.

You were the first and only
woman ever to have a late-
night talk show on a network.
What does that mean to you
today?

Nothing. I'm not being Cute.
I loved late nIght when i was
doing It. I think late night now
is so overcrowded, butat the
time, lt was great to do, and
now, If you just go throUgh
your dial, there's a thousand
choices. i find that Iat night Is
not as much fun as it was when
I was doing It. Or maybe that's
sour grapes. I don't know.

What do you remember (ron,
the nine months you sDent at
Second City in 1967?

Second City was the first time
in my life I knew I wasrlght in
what I was saying, that I was
funny. Up until then I was just
doing jokes, but not really
great jokes. lt was a terrific
time in my life.
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Visit our website, where:

100 Days of Summer'
star Jay Michael shares his
new reality

Larsa Pippen gives us
the scoop on her life with
Scottie

Food writer Kiki
Luthringshausen dishes out
delicious recipes
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Athe
newest "Late

Night" host, "Sat-
urday Night Live"
alum Seth Meyers

has had no problem filling
the comedic shoes of pre-
decessors David Letterman,
Conan O'BrIen and "SN L"
castmate Jimmy Fa)(on: In
hIs first season a(one, he's
already attracted superstar
guests like Cameron Diaz,
Vice President Joe Biden
and Kanye West. Earlier this
month, Meyers, 40, took a
break from his "Late Night"
duties to stop in Chicago as
the main entertainment at
the Make-A-Wish Founda-
tion's annua) Wish Bal), We
caught up with the comic
at the event, which raised
more than $1.4 million to
grant wishes for children
with life-threatening medical
conditions.

Comedic
beginnings
"( grew up in New Hampshire
but went to Northwestern. I
saw the improv troupe there
and fell in love with the idea

With Fred Armlsen and Kristen Interviewing Kanye West
WOg on "SNL's" Weekend Update on "Late Night" Feb, 25
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"AS IRRESISTIBLE
AS IT IS MOVING."
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(800) FANDANGO #942
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RAflIli550rWe Piace Cinema
(547) 432.7903
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of trying to do that. ( started
taking improv classes at a
place called (0 - on Clark
right by Wrìgley Field. lt was
[called] )mprov Olympic
when I was there. but I think
they got sued by the Olym-
pics, for rea) - now there's
no signage."

Guest stars
"Amy Poeh(er was my first
guest [on 'Late Night']; every
time old 'SNL' [a(ums] come
on, it's a blast. I don't really
have any dream guests -
can't believe that anyone
comes on the show, so
the fact that we even have
guests every night is great
for me. That's the fun thing
about the show, and the part
I was most worried about:
The skill set I hadn't exercised
at a)l on 'SNL' was interview-
ing people, but it's really fun."

Litmus test
"We bring in a group of
people touring the [NBC]
building around 4:15 in the
afternoon - taping is at 6:30
- to see a monologue run-
through. )t's a good chance
to tell them lokes and realize
the ones that all the writers
loved are huge duds and
you'll never tell them out loud
again. Stand-up is different;
it's a lot moro personal. I try
[those jokes] out on my wife
al) the time. That's part of
the deal for her - it's not too
bad of a deal."

Late night humor
"The monologue is very
news-based, then in the
sketches we're just try-
ng to be silly and smart at
the same time We try to
embrace the dumbest ideas
possible because we have a
lot of real estate to fill. You
know, people are up, it's 12:30
at night - ( think they want
to see stuff they can't see at
any other hour, so we try to
embrace the time slot."

Catch "Late Night with Seth
Meyers" weeknights at 11.-35
p.m. on NBC.

MORE ON entertainment I TELEVISION
' il/i V,À')'// L"'I/.( Y) 1/



No man ¡s an island
ntersecUng lives Humnate commonahUes n Courtney Baron's at Your Heart Out'

BY THOMAS CONNORS

Once

upon a time, playwright
Courtney Baron wanted to be a
neurosurgeon. But, as she puts it,
"1 was a terrible student, barely

graduated from high school, and I fell in love
with writing." While she never made it to
medical school, the mysteries of mind and
body continued to fascinate her - and pro-
vide a launching pad for her creative efforts.
In graduate school, she wrote a piece about
a man suffering from insomnia so severe it
was fatal (an actual malady). Later, her piece
"Here I Lie" referenced factitious disorders,
in which individuals feign illness. "Eat Your
Heart Out" - celebrating its Chicago
premiere this week in a Rivendell Theatre
Ensemble production - came to be after
Baron read about Broken Heart Syndrome,
a temporary cardiac condition brought on by
stress, such as the death of a loved one.

"1 initially set out to write about a few

'EAT YOUR
HEART OUT'

May 31-June 28. $20 through May
30: $30 thereafter. Rivendell Theatre
Ensemble, 5779 N. Ridge. For tickets,
call (773) 334-7728 or visit Pi vende/I-
theatre.org.

different characters with this syndrome," says
Baron, "but I realized pretty early on that I
was more interested in simply how we deal
with broken hearts and how many of us are
the catalysts for breaking our own hearts by
getting in our own way."

"Eat Your Heart Out" weaves together
the lives of folks who, at fIrst, seem to operate
on distinctly different tracks. The lynchpin
of the action is Nance, a divorced social
worker balancing her job helping a childless
couple, the needs of her overweight teenage
daughter and her own search for a meaning-

frit relationship. 'All the different hats we all
have to wear can be exhausting and confias-
ing," says Baron. "When [viewers] watch this
character travel from scene to scene, I hope
theyJ will come to see how complicated
it feels, but how simple it could all be if we
could all just love ourselves and our faults a
little bit more."

Loneliness and longing are never flan, but
Baron's musing on them is not without its
lighter moments. As director Hallic Gordon
observes, "Ali these people are brokenhearted
in different ways, and that makes it so dif-
ficult for them to connect with each other.
They are each afraid, so they put up these
walls. We get to peer into their lives and
watch the walls crumble and see them as
vulnerable human beings. These characters
are true to life, and from their awkwardness
and fear comes humor - because without
that, how do we survive the challenges that
life throws us?"

ARTS PREVIEW I entertainment

Anne Joy and Andrew Goetten rehearse a scene.

LIVE THEATER
NOW PLAYING

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

NRYV
I

ï"

312.595.5600
www.ehicagoshakes.com

shako'' eare' ...
onnavypler ea er

!L VOL(
WITH THE (LOIN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

FESTIVAL PARK, ELGIN

FRI., JUNE 20 8 PM

Ioiiw'i ENTIWTAINMtNTI

APCADA
P.lUÇI(' EVFN1Ç

105 E MAIN ST., ST. CHARLES

888.695.0888
OSHOWS.COH

Stagell3May 13.June I
Skokie Theotre June 4-22

ii shpietheotm
FOR MORE INFO. OR GROUP SA

CALL

WORlD PREMIERE MUSICAL P4Y

CHRIS ftMMUN.,
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HERSHEY FELDER
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PIESLIT LEWIS înois CASH

MILLION

PILAR
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LID THEATER 113.935.5100

BLUE
MAN
GROUP
For Special Offers visit

blueman.comlchicagooffers
Briar Street Theatre I 773.348.4000
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A man's world
Men, take note:
Simple doesn't mean
dull. New menswear
brand Boga has
launched their debut
collection - available
online and in their
Chicago showroom -
featuring an array of
basics (think denim,
button-downs, knit-
wear and ties) in
neutral colors like
gray, blue and brown.
Best of all, the pieces

"

are designed to be
durable, meaning one
shopping trip lasts
longer, Items start at
$19, 133 N. Jefferson;
Boga.com

f
4
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Boga
crewneck,
$70

Veteran support
Shop at Macys May 18-26
and support Got Your 6, a
coalition of 30 veteran-fo-
cused nonprofits dedicated
to improving vets reinte-
gration. Donate $3 at the
register with your purchase
- all of which will be given
to Got Your 6 - and you'll
receive up to 20 percent
off. Macy's locations city-
wide; friacys.com

On the market
Beginning May 22, scoop
up products from local
artisans at Westfield Old
Orchard's French Market.
Located near Sephora,
the market will be stocked
with fresh produce, breads,
cheeses and one-of-a-kind

OPP\G SPY
gifts every Thursday and
Sunday through September
28. Free, Tuesday 11 a.m.-4
p.m. and Sunday noon-4
p.m., 4999 Old Orchard,
Skokie; Westfie/d.com/o/d-
orchard

Skin savior
Sport strappy summer
stilettos without fear thanks
to Sole Goddess. The foot
balm, created by Chica-
goan Danielle Lutz, creates
a barrier between your
shoes and skin, helping
stop blisters before they
start with ingredients like
Ilantoin, beeswax, aloe vera
and coconut oil. Throw the
.3 ounce tube in your clutch
and take it wherever you
go. $18.50, Nordstrom, 55 E.
Grand; Shop.nordstrom.com

kiter shoes
)fl't have to i1

"our feet

Sole
Goddess
blister
protec-
tion foot
balm,
$18.75

a
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3800 W, 95TH STREET EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60805
EVERGREEN WINDO W.COM
708-669-8433

Why choose Evergreen
Door & Window?

Because You

Owe lt To Yourself!

Quality isn't expensive- It's Priceless!

Visit our beautiful showroom

4 THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE FRON'l THE RETAIL SCENE



MAKING
COYN ECTIONS

When
it comes to

meeting new people,
do you step outside
your comfort zone?

Or do you tend to stick with what's
comfortable and familiar? Does the
thought of having a conversation with
a total stranger excite you or cause
anxiety?

To be completely honest, my first
reaction is to feel a little nervous
anticipation. Believe it or not, I can
be shy at times and often feel anxious
at the thought of spending time with
a group of strangers. Throughout
the years, though, I've realized how
important it is to put myself out there
and get to know everyone that comes
into my life. I believe we enter one

another's lives for a reason.
Between my recent Stirring the

Pot book-signing events and the tour
starting for my "Dirty, Sexy, Funny"
comedy show this month, I've had
the pleasure of meeting so many
new friends. All of your sweet words,
tweets and comments are really very
touching and I'm so incredibly grate-
ful for every single one of you. I look
forward to meeting so many more!

,WEET AT
(JENNY
MCCARTHY

SK\F

Fashion Show Treatment Demonstrations Silent Auction

Spin the Wheel Split the Pot Cocktails Hors d'oeuvre

LIFE 2C14
Ionated to

Foundat

Thursday: Mag 22

Location: Viper AlIeg

275 Parkwag Drive, Lincolnsh ire

Time: 6-9 pm
$20 entry fee for a Swag Bag ($50 value)

$50 entry fee for a Swag Bag ($150 value)
$75 entry ice for a Swag Bag ($300 value)

*1 ,imited quantities on $50 & $75 swag bah.

SPLASH

Susanna Negovan
SPLASH Editor at Chicago Sun-Times

II O%.lSItflS'.0

Event Host Committee

Ceni Bousis Nin Mariano nm nlnrnnn Mrvir: nmln

RSVP infoóadvdermatokgy.com or calI 847-459-6400
Please include in your email the number of guests

and which swag bag level you prefer.
Entry fee determined by swag bag level.

Must be 21 years or older to attend.

advdermatology.com skinfo.com
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style I TRENDING NOW

GREAT 'ESCAPES

saYS re%aX'

atiOfl like
coming out of

a warm bath and sliP

ptflg into thiS ultra-soft

microfiber
robe. This

brand is 5dPhisttcat

StYliSh and has fun pat-

terns for everYone.

TRANSLUCENT
* t SUN PRQCTION

ti i_i_li

aoOY IUITII
,

StUfi P00* LE COlts

ORO CC A N OIL

Wrap Up by VP: robe,
$208, East Bank Club,
500 N. Kingsbury;
Ea st bankc/ubcorn
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Emily McConnell, spa cirector at the Dana
HoteL induges in her favorite uxuries

> Coola: citrus mimo-
sa sunscreen spray,
$32, Ulta Beauty
locations citywide;
U/ta.corn

"Being an esthetician,
I am a diehard sun-
screen wearer. This
spray-on is made with
organic ingredients
and leaves a light,
beautiful scent."

LBD Women: sun
protection powder,
$65: Labe//adonna,
corn

"This pure mineral
sun-protection pow-
der is translucent
and can be applied
to any skin tone,"

Soy Delicious: karma candle, $34; Soydeli-
cious.com

"lt's 100 percent natural soy and as it burns
down you can use the oils as a moisturizer. I
keep them on my desk and at home."

Gucci: Havana sunglasses, $325, 900 N.
Michigan; Gucci.corn

"I never leave the house without my sunnies.
They go with any outfit on any occasion."

> Moroccanoil: body
butter, $52, Nord-
strom, 55 E. Grand;
Shop.nordstrorn.com

"This wonderful smell-
ng, paraben-free
body butter is ultra-
hydrating. I like to
apply after l've been
in the sun."

Dana Hotel: raspberry lychee
facial starts at $120, 660 N. State;
Danahotelandspa.com

"There's nothing I love more than
pampering myself and others.
The Dana's new raspberry lychee
facial provides intense hydration,
helps reverse sun damage and
relaxes you."

-,'

,E
L

i, 1dflhi*
'i,1s.

Pure + Good:
Blossom Band
leggings, $88,
Anthropologie,
108 N. State;
Anthropologie.
corn

"I like to feel
comfortable
while doing yoga
and these leg-
gings are perfect
They have a fun
floral accent,
which is great for
summer."

Therapearl: Eye-ssential
mask, $12.99, Aaron's
Apothecary, 2338 N. Clark;
Aaronsapothecarycom

"Everyone wants to wake
up looking well-rested and
rejuvenated, but that's
not always the case. This
is a great mask that helps
reduce swelling, puffiness or
redness in the eye area."



A CANDID

CONVERSATION

WITH

y -// FREEMAN
IN TRIBUTE TO THE ACADEMY AWARD-WINNER'S DYNAMIC CAREER.

MORGAN FREEMAN WILL RECEIVE THE GENE SISI<EL EILT4 CENTER /RENAISSANCE AWA/RD

WITH SPECIAL GUEST-HOST, DIRECTOR JON TURTELTAUB
(LAST VEGAS, WHILE YOU WE/RE SLEEPING. 1-'HENONENON

The Richard and Ellen Sandor
FIflTNI)ATLON

Family Foundation (j) MACLEAN-FOGG SPI

JUNE 7, 2014
6PM - 10PM

GENE SISKEL

FILM
CENTER

Chlceqo'e Premier Movie Theeter

TICKETS/INFORMATION: CALL 312.846.2072 siskelfi Imcenter.org/benefit2ol4

RITZ-CARLTON
CHICAGO
160 E. PEARSON ST.

CO-CHAIRS: MELISSA SAGE FADIM AND EDA DAVIDMAN

FUNDS RAISED SUPPORT THE EXCELLENT PROGRAMMING
AND EDUCATIONAL INITIATIVES OF THE GENE SISKEL FILM CENTER

I -TiMEs

pubhc program of tito

School of th., Art ln%tItut.
of ChicagoSAIC

CAGO
' M UNITY

Marlene lglitzen/
Gene Siskel
Charitable Fund

NORDSTROM

TI IF F 'Il Cli' IN

Avenu &
Bernard
Leviton
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lake Fore Counti
Day School

145£ Green Bay Road
Lake Forest, IL 60045

7) 615-6151
www.lfcds.org

Lake forest Country Day School

provides two-year-old through eighth-

gde students with an exceptional

education grounded in academics,

arts and athletics, The curriculum is

specifically designed to engage and

inspire each child to reach his or her

fullest potential. The LFCDS experi-

ence, highlighted bya better than 1:1

studentlfacultyratio, features caring

and enthusiastic teachers who are free

to inspire students to think critically

SUMMER I CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

also get ahead of the curve for the upcoming
year. "The models that the children build spark
interest in science and math organically as
they investigate ways to change gear ratios -
making models go faster (or slower) - forces
in motion, engineering concepts and the prin-
ciples behind them," Cote said. "It is the hands-
on learmng they miss out on during the school
year while gaining STEM based knowledge
simply by attending camp."

Parents looking for a program for their
children should look for one that:
I Encourages curiosity, creativity and cogrii-
uve development, the ability to think and
understand.

Uses the tools that children relate to, such as
LEGO Bricks.

Off er engaging activities that boost self-esteem.

and take intellectual risks, An LFCDS

education sets the stage for a bright

future in secondary school and beyond.

Financial assistance and merit schol-

arships are available. Please call the

admission office to more information.

St. Josth School
221 ParkPlace
Libertyville, IL, 60048
(847) 362-0730
wwwsjslibertyvil!e.org

Woodlands Academy of the
Sacn?d Heart

760E. Westleigh Road
Lake Forest, ¡L 60045
(847) 234-4300
www. woodlandsacodemyory

PRODUCE
Editor: Tanirny Matthews I Deign Kristy Smlkovìch

To Advertise: Mike Harvel, niharveI4pioriecrlocaI.com

s, SPECIALSECIIONS.SUNTIMES.COM

Located in Lake Forest, Woodlands

Academy of the Sacred Heart

is a Catholic day and boarding

college-preparatory high school

for young women ¡n grades nine

through 12 that promotes aca-

demic, artistic and athletic excel-
ence along with global aware-

ness, social responsibility and

strong faith. Woodlands Academy

is part of a worldwide network of

Sacred Heart Schools that spans

19 cities in the United States and

44 countries around the world.

Founded ¡n 1858, its identity is

rooted in a desire to inspire young

hearts and minds to excel, to lead

lives of integrity and to serve.

u Fosters an appreciation for how things work
from vision and experimentation to culmination.

Children have the innate ability to embrace
their visions as reality," said Dan O'Donnell,
COO of Creative Learning Corp. , the franchise
developer ofBricks 4 Kids. "Our camps provide
the atmosphere where gears and motors take
simple bricks and turn them into the stuff
dreams are made of."

This summer, students can easily avoid brain
drain when they learn while playing. They'll
have so much fun they won't even realize that
the basis of their summer enrichment pro-
gram has catapulted them beyond these three
months, into a new school year full of promise.

To find a Bricks 4 Kids program in your area,
visit the interactive map at www.bricks4kidz.
com.You can learn more about their programs
and new summer camps by searching for a
location by state or zip code.

Courtesy of BrandPoint

GOOD TO
XNW

., pt» r.

e, Libertyville
IL 60048

www.iJ*llbertyvll$e.org
Please contact us for a tour al ow

school and a chance to see us in action.

(847) 3624730

ST. ¡OSE Ii

2009 National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence, U.S. Department of Education
Catholic environment that promotes spiritual growth, service, and moral decision making
Proven record of academic excellence integrated with fine arts and physical education programs that

promote creativity, critical thinking, problem solving, and leadership
Integrated technology: one to one program Grades 6 through 8; iPad stations in all pre-K through

5 Classrooms; media center St,tijnnt

NIL A PIONEER PRES PUBUCATION
I
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I
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At LFCDS, exceptional students are

challenged, and exceptional teachers

are free to inspire them.

Congratulations to LFCDS English Teacher

Kim Bell, who has been named a 2014

Golden Apple Teacher of Distinction.

Kim joins six previous LFCDS teachers

who have been recognized by the

Golden Apple Foundation as Teachers

of Distinction.

LAKE FOREST COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

i 45 South Green Boy Rood. Lake Forest, ft 60045
f847) ó15-ó151 www.ifcds.org

CUSTOM MEDIA SOLuTIONS I PRJVATESCHOOLS SPECIALSECTIONS.SUNTIMES.COM

Excite & Educate
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Entertainment picks for th week.

I.
Victor Wooten, best known

for his work on bass guitar with

Béla Fleck and the Flecktones,

Stanley Clarke and Dave Mat-

thews, performs at 7 and 9:30

p.m. May25 at Evanston SPACE,

1245 Chicago Ave. EvanstonS-

pace.com.

2.
Memorial Day BBQ with music,

games and food takes place from

11a.m. to 2p.m. May26 at Park

Ridge Presbyterian Church, 1300

W. Crescent Ave., Park Ridge.

Park RidgePresby.org.

3.
Chicago cabaret favorite Laura

Freeman presents "Sentimental

Journey: The Music of Doris
Day" at 8p.m. May29 at the

Skokie Theatre, 7924 Lincoln

Ave. (847) 677-7761 or Skoki-

eTheatre.com.

4.
Westfield Old Orchard French

Market takes place every

Thursdayfrom Il am. to4p.m.
and every Sunday from noon

to 4p.m. on the grounds of the

mall, 4999 Old Orchard Center,

Skokie.

CONTACT GO

Jennifer Thomas

Managing Editor, Features

(312) 321-2649

ithomas@pioneerIocal.com

Sara Burrows

Features Editor

(312) 321-2714

sburrows@pioneerlocal.com

BY SUL GOOYXOONTZ
Associated Press

s you might expec the
summer-movie Iinup is

lied with sequels nd
superheroes.

But it's a little more ec!ectic this
year, with some horror cieeping
into the mix, and also sore other
origina' fare amid the smashing
and spooking. Premiere dates are
subject to change.

May23
"Blended" (PG-13): A

Sandier and Drew Bar
reunite, because, um, "5
Dates" was so good? Wit
They play single parent
on a blind date, have a h
time and wind up togeth
their families at a resort

"X-Men: Days of Put e Past"
(PG-13): Wolverine (Hug Jack-
man) travels to the past o right
some sort ofwrong. Coo idea, in
that we see some of the harac-
ters as they are in thep sent
and, played by different ctors,
as they were in the past. So, Ian
McKellen is the older M.gneto,
while Michael Fassbend :r is the
younger one.

Sum er Movies:
Shootipg, smashing,

& spopking on tap

am
II ore
First
tevs.
who go
rrible
rwith

May30
"Maleficent" (PG): i d of a

Sleeping Beauty from th per-
spective of the evil fairy (played

. by Angelina Jolie). Looks dark

VAandereepy.
Sure hope t1at's the

"A Million Ways to Die in the
West" (R): I'm not a Seth Mac-
Farlane fan, but this film, which
he co-wrote, directs and stars in,
looks interesting. He plays a cow-
ardly farmer who will have to face
a dangerous gunslinger. The cast
is terrific: Liam Neeson, Amanda
Seyfried, Charlize Theron, Neil
Patrick Harris and Sarah Silver-
man.

June 6
"Edge ofTomorrow" (PG-13):

Is Tom Cruise still a major star?
Maybe. But he's also an underrated
actor who could use a good movie.
Perhaps this will be it. He plays a
futuristic soldier who gets killed at
the end of every day, only to start
the next day alive and training
harder. Somewhere Bill Murray is
chuckling.

"The Fault in Our Stars" (PG-
13): Shailene Woodley plays a girl
who falls for a guy (Ansel Elgort) at
their cancer-support group. Based
on John Green's novel.

June 13

"22 Jump Street" (not yet rat-
ed): The sequel to the surprisingly
good "21 Jump Street" reteams
Channing Tatum and Jonah Hill as
unlikely cops. Last time, they went
undercover in high school to bring
down a drug ring. This time, it's
back to college.

"How to Train Your Dragon
2" (PG): The first film was pretty
swell. Now Hiccup (the voice of Jay
Baruchel) and his dragon friend,

Angelina Jolie in the title role of "Maleficent," the villain from the 1959 classic "Sleep-

ing Beauly."

( From left) Susan Sarandon and Melissa

McCarthy in a scene from "Tammy."

Toothless, return, and discover
new dragons.

June20
"Jersey Boys" (R): Film version

of the popular musical, about the
rise of the Four Seasons. John
Lloyd Young plays falsetto-voiced
Frankie Valli, but the most intrigo-
ing name in the cast is Christopher
Walken.

June27
"Transformers: Age of Extinc-

tion" (not yet rated): BOOM!
POW! EXPLOSIONS! AUTO-
BOTS! DECEPTICONS! EARTH
IN PERIL! MAYHEM! With Mark
Wahlberg.

July 2
"Deliver Us From Evil" (not

yet rated): Eric Bana stars as a

Nicola PeI1 and Mark Wahlberg in

"Transformers: Age of Extinction."

New York City police officer who
enlists the help of a priest (Edg
Ramirez) versed in exorcisms to
help him solve mysterious crimes.

"Tammy" (R): Melissa Mc-
Carthy loses herjob, learns her*
husband is cheating on her and
hits the road with her foulmouthed
grandmother. Written and directed
by Ben Falcone, McCarthy's bus-
band in real life.

July11 HH
"And So It Goes" (PG-13):

Michael Douglas plays a realtor
who has to ask his neighbor (Diane
Keaton) for help to raise his grand-
daughter.

"Dawn of the Planet of the
Apes" (not yet rated): Sequel to
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Caesar, performed by Andy Serkis, in a scene from

ßwn of the Planet of the Apes."

the remake, or reimagining or whatever the
last one was. Last time the apes rose up.
Now it's an out-and-out war with humans.

July18
"Jupiter Ascending" (not yet rated):

The Wachowskis return with more science
fiction, about a down-on-her-luck woman
(Mila Kunis) who may be the next in line to
be Queen of the Universe. Channing Tatum
is around to help.

"Planes: Fire & Rescue" (not yet rated):
Another one, huh? This time Dusty (voiced
by Dane Cook), the crop duster who became
a racing champion, suffers engine damage
and turns to aerial firefighting. At least Julie
Bowen and Ed Harris are on hand this time
around.

"The Purge: Anarchy" (not yet rated):
Another year, another night of kill-whoever-
you want insanity, because everyone gets
a 12-hour free pass. Can't think of a worse
night for a couple's car to break down, but
that's what happens.

July25
"Hercules" (not yet rated): Dwayne

Johnson - no longer the Rock, you know -
plays the title character, who has completed
the 12 labors but has to go back into action
at the behest of the King of Thrace. John
Hurt and Ian McShane also star; they're
good at being bad.

"Sex Tape" (not yet rated): Jason Segel
ad Cameron Diaz make a sex tape and the
next day it's gone. Have they never used the
Internet? These things ALWAYS wind up
in the wrong hands. Though sometimes on
pirpose

Aug. I

"Get on Up" (not yet rated): Frankly,
it's difficult to imagine anyone bringing the
funk like James Brown, the subject of Tate
Taylor's film, did. But that's the challenge
facing Chadwick Boseman. He'll have to
work harder than the hardest-working man
in show business to pull it off.

"Guardians of the Galaxy" (not yet
rated): Marvel continues its march onto the
big screen, and with the "Avengers" movies
and the various "Iron Man" and "Captain

America" movies doing so well, why not?
Chris Pratt stars as Peter Quill, who steals
an orb, which leads to all sorts of trouble.

Aug. 8

"The Hundred-Foot Journey" (not yet
rated): An Indian family opens a restaurant
in France across the street from a Michelin-
starred French restaurant. Risky business,
sounds like, but it stars Helen Mirren, so
we're in.

"Lucy" (not yet rated): Scarlett Johans-
son is this year's Benedict Cumberbatch:
She's in everything. This time around, she's
a woman who, according to the press mate-
rial, "transforms into a merciless.warrior
evolved beyond human logic."

"Teenage Mutant Ninja Thrtles" (not
yet rated): TMIT has been a comic, a car-
toon, video game, toy and a movie. And now
another movie. This one has Will Arnett in
it, though, so it's got that going for it.

Aug. 13

"Let's Be Cops" (R): Jake Johnson and
Damon Wayans Jr. dress like cops for a
costume party but soon get involved with
fighting crime involving real mobsters.

Aug. 15

"The Expendables 3" (not yet rated):
Sylvester Stallone just keeps pumping out
these movies, with aging action stars kick-
ing bad-guy butt. Harrison Ford and Mel
Gibson join the gang this time around.

"The Giver" (not yet rated): Jonas
(Brenton Thwaites) is chosen as Receiver of
Memories for a too-perfect community. He
trains with the Giver (Jeff Bridges) and real-
izes things aren't as perfect as they seem.
Based on the popular Lois Lowry novel.

Aug.22
"Sin City: A Dame to Kill For" (not yet

rated): Frank Miller and Robert Rodriguez's
2005 film was practically revolutionary
because it was so visually mind-bending.
Now they're back, along with Jessica Alba,
Mickey Rourke and Rosario Dawson. Can
it be as groundbreaking as the first film?
Probably not. But still pretty intriguing.

'When the Game Stands Tall" (not yet
rated): Jim Caviezel plays Bob Ladouceur,
who coached a Concord, Calif., high-school
football team to a 151-game winning streak
(1992-2004), the longest in any American
sport.

Aug. 29

"November Man" (R): An ex-CIA opera-
tive (Pierce Brosnan) must face off against
a former pupil in Roger Donaldson's action
thriller.

"Underdogs" (not yet rated): Phillip
Rhee and Beau Bridges star in a film
about a group of inner-city kids who
battle the Beverly Hills championship
martial-arts team.
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GRADUATION PARTY

A WHIRLD OF WHIRLYBAL

WE SET UP. WE CLEAN UP. YOU HAVE A BALL!

WhirlyBall not only hosts the best corporate events, wefre the place

for excitement anytime. Birthdays, bachetor/ette parti$, graduation parties...

or whenever you need an extra SPARK!

773-486-7777
WHIRLYBALLCOM

CHICAGO I LOMBARD I

FUN FOR A

ON HILLS D

D
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Graduations Communions

Weddings

t 773-774-0440

25% 0FF
Any Purchase

of $25 or more
Expires 6/30/i4 Noi valid w/any other offer.

Tues - Sat 7-5 Sunday 7-12 6189 N. Cant ield Rd. Chicago, IL 60631

Murder in the Mansion
mys t erylt d corn

Exciting Interactive Murder Mystery Parties
(773) 267-6400

May 24, 2014
Dinner & Murder Mystery

St. Charles Area

June 7, 2014
Dinner & Murder Mystery

St. Charles Area

www.mysteryltd.com

May 31, 2014
Dinner & Murder Mystery

c;icero Area

June 14, 2014
Dinner & Murder Mystery

St. Charles Area
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$ebastn Wìgman in Northlight The-
airas production of Lost in Yonkers'
I ;)4Uff) si MI(i1Ol i ßIIOSILOW

'Yonkers' a riveting tale in
Northlight director's hands
BY HEDY WEISS
hweiss@suntimes.com

Speak the name Neil Simon to fervent
champions of "cutting edge theater" and more
often than not they will roll their eyes dismis-
sively. They are the losers.

In fact, I would dare each and every one
ofthem to make their way to Northlight
Theatre, where director Devon de Mayo and
her cast have created a gorgeous revival of
"Lost ii Yonkers," Simon's 1991 Pulitzer Prize-
winning play. I bet few who make the effort
will emerge from that theater unchanged by
the experience.

Yes, Simon has written a traditionally
structured play about a family in distress. But
it is a great beauty of a work that masterfully
turns from the tragic to the comic in human
nature while capturing the absurdity that lies
in between.

His story is set in 1942, as Eddie Kurnitz
(Timothy Edward Kane, impressive in a re-
versal ofhis usual heroic mode), the widowed
father oftwo boys - Jay (Alistair Sewell), 15,
and his brother, Arty (Sebastian W. Weig-
man), 13, both played with enormous charm
and skill - is forced to make a drastic change.
Saddled with debt from medical expenses
for his beloved wife, and threatened by the
loan shark who advanced him the money, he
must give up the family's Brooklyn apart-
ment and take a job as a traveling salesman
in scrap metal, a lucrative wartime business.
First, however, he must convince the boys'
fearsome, emotionally frozen Grandma (Ann
Whitney, in a performance of exquisitely con-
traIled pain), to take them into her Yonkers

LOST IN YONKERS'
Through June 8

NorthlightTheatre, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,

Skokie

$25-$75

(847) 673-6300: Northlight.org

home for a year.
It would be difficult to know who is made

more miserable by this situation. Grandma,
a German-Jewish refugee who still bears the
scars of a traumatic childhood, has survived
by becoming tougher than any adversary
And her four adult children bear different, but
profound scars - the result of her effort to
arm them against the world.

Eddie is a loving man, but weak, nervous
and non-confrontational. Bella (Linsey Page
Morton, breathtaking in her vu1nerability),s
35, lives with her mother, and yearns for love
and real life, even though she has the emo-
tional development ofa child. Bella's sister,
Gert (Anne Fogarty is ideal), suffers from
deep anxiety whenever she comes home. A1d
Louie (Erik Heliman, that cagiest of actors), is
a criminal forever on the run from mobsters.

While the boys' tenure in Yonkers is often a
torture (Grant Sabin's set is spotless perfec-
tion), the experience transforms them, as it
does all the other characters. But it is Bella,
who adores Jay and Arts and is emboldened
by their presence, who is most radically
changed. And, in the play's most explosive
scene, Morton seizes hold ofthe stage for a
rebellion that is beyond shattering.

As it happens, there is not a single "lost"
moment in "Yonkers."

$200 0FF
Any Purchase

$10 or more
I Expires 6/30/14. Not valid w/any other offer.



III FAMILY FRIENDLY

Old-fashioned magic trips
from Sean Masterson

Dy MYRNA PETLICKI
Ii, Sun-Times Media

You won't believe your eyes when Sean
Masterson presents his Magic Matinee,
1:30 p.m. Saturday, May 31 at Skokie
Theatre, 7924 Lincoln Ave. "It's a jour-
ney back in time," the magician said. "It
features a mind-reading ghost and also a
trick from 1906 that was invented by the
same guy who invented sawing a woman
in half."

Masterson wanted that historic trick to
be a surprise but he talked about another
amazing trick from the past. "A coin ends
up wrapped up inside a ball of wool," he
related. "It was very popular in the 1880s
through about 1920 but disappeared."

As with all of his shows, there will be
lots of audience participation.

Masterson, whose show features many
sleight-of-hand tricks, praised the Skokie
Theatre. "It's the ideal space to see a
magic show because it's extremely inti-
mate," he said.

Tickets are $12
For details, call (847) 677-7761 or go so

skokietheatre.com.

PLANT A SEED

Kids ages 4-10 and their families will
learn what plants need to grow at Ready,
Set, Garden, 5-7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 7
or 21 at the Chicago Botanic Garden, 1000
Lake Cook Road, Glencoe. They'll pot a
plant to take home, take a tram ride and
have s'mores around a campfire at this
Nature Night. Cost is $25 per child, 20
gercent less for members. Reservations
are required.

For details, call (847) 835-6801 or go to
chicagobotanic.org/naturenights.

NAVE S'MORE FUN

There will be singing, clapping and
strumming at a Spring Sing and S'mores
Campfire, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Friday, May 30
at Emily Oaks Nature Center, 4650 Brum-
mel St. The cost is $4 per person.

For details, call (847) 674-1500, ext.
2500 or go to www.skokieparks.org/emily-
oaks-nature-center.

PECK SPEAKS VOLUMES

Richard Peck, who has written
more than 35 books for children and
teens, will meet his fans and autograph

Magician Sean Masterson will present a matinee of

vintage magic tricks at the Skokie Theatre on May31

books, 7 p.m. Monday, June 2 at Evan-
ston Public Library, 1703 Orrington Ave.
His books will be available for purchase.
Registration is required.

For details, call (847) 448-8610 or go to
www.epl.org.

SNAP TO IT

Photographer Matthew Austin will
teach kids ages 8-14, with an adult, how
to use photography for storytelling at
a Family Workshop: Photography Fun!,
3-4:30 p.m. Sunday, June 1 at the Illinois
Holocaust Museum & Education Center,
9603 Woods Drive, Skokie. Registration is
required.

For details, call (847) 967-4800 or go to
www.ilholocaustmuseum.org.
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Memorial D
By

USSA
ELSMO
OUT OF MEL'S
KITCHEN

Memorial
Day weekend

presents the perfect op-
portunity to fire up the

grill, welcome cookout season in
earnest and celebrate the humble
hamburger.

Few things are served with
more frequency than indulgent
cheeseburgers at casual neigh-
borhood cookouts, but grill gurus
everywhere delight in offering
up creative twists on burger
tradition. Elevating an American
lunch counter mainstay into
guurmet fare means taking top-
pings and garnishes way beyond
ketchup, pickles and mustard.

Gourmet burgers always start
with high-piality, freshly-ground
meat that should not be handled
for too long to ensure the patty
remains juicy after cooking Sea-
son burgers liberally on the exte-
nor, but never mix salt into the
meat as it can alter the texture of
meat during cooking making for
an unappetizingly mealy burger.
After a quick sizzle on the grill, a
properly cooked burger practi-
cally begs to be slathered with an
array of garnishes.

These days, meat lovers are
topping hamburgers with every-
thing from pulled pork to bacon
jam, and hot heads clamor to
weave habaneros and chili-spiked
cheeses into their spicy burger

creations. Topping a burger i a
matter of personal preferen
When considering what additions
would make the ingredient lit for
my signature Memorial Day urg-
er, I looked to a few ofmy favrite
summer foods for inspiratio

Growing up in Wisconsin,
cheese curds were an essen
road trip snack. I've always
a cheese curd purist becaus I
crave their squeaky freshness,
but it's hard to resist the garlic
and dill curds tucked into e
shop coolers. Whipping up a
batch ofbeer cheese studd
with fresh dill gave a nod to
Wisconsin roots and offers a bold
alternative to sliced cheese o a
burger.

Tomatoes in any form s i : ck

of summer, and topping a
burgerwithaduoofcont . Ing
tomatoes gives it some weic me
textural variety Thick slices of
red heirloom tomato are the per-
feet foil for a crispy fried n
tomato and marry perfectly th
salty bacon and peppery . a
to elevate a backyard basic s a

state ofburger bliss.
Whether you give my

signature burger a whirl or
come up with your own cus im
combination, the time has e . s e

to fire up the grills and thro
down a batch ofburgers to
celebrate the start of summ r.
Memorial Day weekend pre-
the perfect opportunity to
up the grill, welcome cookou
season in earnest and celebrate
the humble hamburger.

flON NIL

Elevate your

burgers with fried

tomatoes and

garlic-thu beer

cheese. PHOTO BY

MELISSA ELSMD

BACKYARD BURGERS
WITH FRIED TOMATOES
AND GARLIC-DILL BEER
CHEESE
(Makes 6 burgers)

Use any leftover beer cheese as a

spread for crackers or as a topping

for sliced cucumbers. The cheese

will keep in an airtight container in

the refrigerator for up to I week.

For the Garlic-Dill
Beer Cheese:
8 ounces sharp cheddar cheese,
grated

8 ounces mild cheddar cheese,
grated

8 ounces cream cheese, room
temperature

l-2 garlic cloves, minced

2 Tablespoons fresh dill, chopped

1/4 cup scallions, sliced

114 cup sweet onion, minced

I teaspoon kosher salt

1/2 teaspoon coarse pepper

114 teaspoon cayenne pepper

1/2-3/4 cup lager beer

For the Fried Tomatoes
2 very firm yeHow or green heirloom

tomatoes, sliced into 1/2-inch thick
rounds

I cup all-purpose flour seasoned with
salt and pepper

I egg, well beaten

I cup panko bread crumbs

3 Tablespoons vegetable or canola oil

For the burgers
24 ounces best quality, freshly
ground chuck

Salt and pepper

For assembly:
6 Brioche buns, lightly toasted

2 red heirloom tomatoes, sliced into
1/2-inch thick rounds

A few handfuls of arugula

6 strips of cooked bacon

To make the beer cheese, place

the cheddar cheeses and cream

cheese ¡n the bowl of a stand mixer

fitted with the paddle attachment.

Mix on medium-high speed until

well combined. Add the garlic, dill,

scallions, onion and seasoning

and mix to combine. Slowly add

the beer in a steady stream with

the machine running until mixture
is well combined and spreadable.

Transfer to an airtight container

and refrigerate until ready to use.

Allow to come to room temperature

before serving.

Prepare a charcoal grill for direct

heat grilling and allow flames to die

down for 30 minutes before cooking

the burgers.

While the fire is dying down prepare

the fried tomatoes. Set up a three

step breading station. Dredge

the sliced green tomatoes in the

seasoned flour, then the egg,

and finally in the panko. Heat the

vegetable oil in a non-stick skillet

and pan fry the breaded tomatoes
over medium high heat until golden

brown on both sides (about 2 mm-

utes per side). Season tomatoes

with salt and set aside.

Working quickly, shape the meat

into six, 4-ounce patties that are

each about 3/4-inch thick. Season

the patties liberally with kosher salt

and pepper on both sides just before

cooking. Grill 4-5 minutes per side

until just a blush of pink remains in

the center. Transfer the burgers to

the toasted buns. Top each burger

with a tablespoon or two of home-

made beer cheese, a fried tomato, a

slice of fresh red tomato, a strip of

bacon and some arugula.



III CO CALENDAR
BY AGGREGO NEWS SERVICE

Night (H)owls. Late-Night
TV Pioneers
I p.m.: Oakton Community College

Professor Bob Burton highlights the

memorable moment from the pioneering

days of late-night TV and discusses

how it continues to evolve. Mather's,

7134 W. Higgins Ave., Chicago. Call

773-774-4804.

Travel Film
2 p.m.: Enjoy a family-friendly movie

traveling through a different part of the

world. Call 847-825-3123 to find out

what movie is playing this week. Park

Ridge Public Library, 20 S. Prospect

Ave., Park Ridge.

Classic Film Series:
Ihe Prisoner of Shark Island'
7p.m.: Watch the rediscovered 1936

film about Or. Samuel Mudd, who was

imprisoned after innocently treating

President Lincoln's assassin. Stars

Warner Baxter, Gloria Stuart and Claude

Gillingwater. 96 minutes. Park Ridge

Public Library, 20 S. Prospect Ave., Park

Ridge. Call 847-825-3123.

CD Release Party: Judith Owen
7:30 p.m.: The singer-songwriter

celebrates the release of her new

album, "Ebb and Flow." Lee Sklar and

Diana Lawrence also perform. Evanston

SPACE, 1245 Chicago Ave., Evanston.

Film Lover's Friday:
Ihe Armsliong Lie'
1:30 p.m.: A documentary about cycling

legend Lance Armstrong's rise and

fall. 124 minutes. Elmwood Park Public

Library, I W. Conti Parkway, Elmwood

Park. Call 708-453-7645.

Open Mic
2:15 p.m.: Everyone is invited to show-

case their talents in comedy, dramatic

readings, singing, story telling and

more. Mather's, 3235 N. Central Ave.,

Chicago. Call 773-205-3300.

Friday Night Concert
7p.m.: The Laz Lee Quartet performs
at this BYOB event. Mather's, 3235
N. Central Ave., Chicago. Call 773-

205-3300.

Steve Moakler with Cody Fry
8 p.m.: The singer-songwriters perform.

Evanston SPACE, 1245 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. $15-$27.

DE/ViSION
8 p.m.: Performances by OJ Eternal,

Instant Cash, Alpha Omega and DE/

VISION, featuring Cobalt Core. For

ages 21 and older. Abbey Pub, 3420 W.

Grace St., Chicago. Call 773-478-4408.

$24-$25.

SATURDAY, MA

Verskolzi and More
9 am.: The Minneapolis band Verskotzi

performs 1960's, 1970's and indie rock

music, followed by a performance by

FOXHOLES. Abbey Pub, 3420W. Grace

St., Chicago. Call 773-478-4408. $7.

Family Movie: 'Sleeping Beauty'
2p.m.: A princess is put under a curse

that only a prince can break, with the

help of three good fairies. 75 minutes.

Niles Public Library District, 6960 W.

Oakton St., Niles. Call 847-663-1234.

Artand Wine Night
5p.m.: The night features artwork from

more than 20 local artists with wine and

snacks served. Creative Coworking, 922

Davis St., Evanston.

Larry Reeb
7 p.m.: The comedian, known as "Uncle

Lar," performs stand-up. Must be 21 or

older to attend. Admission is $22 and a

minimum of two food or drink purchas-

es. Additional performances Friday at

10:30 p.m. and Saturday at 9:30 p.m.

Zanies Comedy Night Club Rosemont,

5437 Park Place, Rosemont.

Andrew Kerr
7p.m.: The musician performs in

the studio. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

Evanston SPACE, 1245 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. $15.

Webb Wilder Unplugged
8 p.m.: The roots rock band performs.

Evanston SPACE, 1245 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. $15-$24.

Muzyczny Misz Masz
8 p.m.: Performances by Maggie

O., Playwood, Tad Teemac Janik,

KFJacques, Ricardo Litaliano and DJ

Charlie Luv. For ages 21 and older. Abbey

Pub, 3420W. Grace St., Chicago. Call

773-478-4408. $15.

SUBMIT YOUR EVENT
To submit an event for

consideration in print, visit

www.pioneerlocal.com/
submit-content and click the
"Events" tab on the left side of the

screen. Please submit the event

no later than lO days before the
desired publication date.

SUNDAY M

Pancake Breakfast
8:30 am.: An all-you-can-eat pancake

breakfast including sausage, bacon,
scrambled eggs, milk and coffee. Amer-

ican Legion Post 974, 9757 Pacific Ave.,

Franklin Park. Call 847-678-7474. $6.

Brandenburg X
3 p.m.: New Comma Baroque, in

collaboration with Wisconsin Baroque

Ensemble, performs pieces by J. S.

Bach. Grace Lutheran Church, 7300

Division St., River Forest. Call 847-722-

2093. $10-$20.

God Bless America
4 p.m.: This Memorial Day concert

features The Navy Band Great Lakes

Wind Ensemble. A special invitation to

all military veterans to muster with the

American Legion Post 166, contact Vice

Commander Lloyd Kuehn at Lkueh-

nopt@yahoo.com or call 847-965-5210.

GCC is a handicap accessible venue and

has on-site parking. Glenview Commu-

nity Church, 1000 Elm St., Glenview. Call

847-724-2210.

Victor Woolen
7 p.m.: The Grammy Award-winning

bassist performs. Additional perfor-

mance at 9:30 p.m. Evanston SPACE,

1245 Chicago Ave., Evanston. $25-$40.

Ofro Bzo Raza
8 p.m.: Performances presented by

Restaurant La Quebrada. For ages 21

and older. Abbey Pub, 3420 W. Grace

St., Chicago. Call 773-478-4408.

$15-$20.

MONDAY, MAY26

Memorial Day BBO
Il am.: Celebrate Memorial Day with
music, games, jump horse, hot dogs,
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burgers, brats and more. Park Ridge

Presbyterian Church, 1300 W. Crescent

Ave., Park Ridge. Call 847-823-4135.

Thvia Night
8 p.m.: Winners receive gift cards.

Specials include $4 Budweiser products

and 60-cent wings. Buffalo Wild Wings,

7020 Carpenter Road, Skokie. Call 847-

329-9333.

TUESDAY, MAY27

Film: 'It's a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad
World'
11:30 am.: The cast for this classic 1963

comedy includes Spencer Tracy, Milton

Berle, Sid Caesar, Buddy Hackett, Ethel

Merman and Mickey Rooney. Morton

Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove. Call 847-965-4220.

mie Tuesday Ten' Showcase
8 p.m.: A mix of ten headliners, including

rising stars and surprise guests, per-

form stand-up. $10 and the purchase of

at least two food or drink items. Zanies

Comedy Night Club Rosemont, 5437

Park Place, Rosemont. Call 847-8 13-

0484.

COIN with Heyrocco
8 p.m.: The bands perform. Presented

by SPACE Interns and Movers & Shak-

ers. Evanston SPACE, 1245 Chicago

Ave., Evanston. $10.

Movie Mailers:
'War Dogs of the Pacific'
7 p.m.: A heart-warming film that

explores the unique bond that formed

between young marines and their dogs

duringWWll. Call 847-929-5101 or

check out the Movies & More page on

www.mgpl.orgto learn more. Morton

Grove Public Ubrary, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,

Morton Grove.

CineVerse: 'Quiz Show'
7 p.m.: All those interested in cinema

and discussing the universe of film are

invited. At each meeting, the group will

discuss a different movie chosen by

the members on a rotating basis. This

week the group focuses on the 1994 film

directed by Robert Redford. CineVerse

is open to anyone 17 or older. For more

information, visit cineversegroup.

blogspot.com. Oakton Community

Center, 4701 Oakton St., Skokie.

Natural Cas
8 p.m.: The improvisational group takes

a suggestion from the audience and

turns it into a show. The Gift Theatre,

4802 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. Call

773-283-7071. $5.

Spencer James
8 p.m.: The comedian incorporates

music and dance into his standup per-

formance. Must be 21 or over. $22 and a

minimum purchase of Iwo food or drink

items. Additional performances Friday

and Saturday at 10:30 p.m. Zanies

Comedy Night Club Rosemont, 5437

Park Place, Rosemont.

URSDAY, MAY29

Bakers Square Lunch
and Take Home Pie
11:30 am.: Enjoy an afternoon of friends,

lunch and baking. After lunch guests

can make a mini pie to take home. For

ages 18 and older. Norridge Park, 4631

N. Overhill Ave., Norridge. Call 708-457-

1244. $15-$17.

Movie: 'Saving Mr. Banks'
6:30 p.m.: A screening of the 2013

drama about author PL. Travers and

Walt Disney's mission to adapt her

Mary Poppins books into a movie. 125

minutes. Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton St., Skokie.

Classic Film Series:
Iheodora Goes Wild'
7 p.m.: Watch the rediscovered 1936

film about the author of a racy best-sell-

ing book who tries to hide her celebrity

from her small-town neighbors. Stars

Irene Dunne, Melvyn Douglas and

Thomas Mitchell. 94 minutes. Park

Ridge Public Library, 20 S. Prospect

Ave., Park Ridge. Call 847-825-3123,

Laura Freeman-Sentimental
Journey: The Music of Doris Day
8 p.m.: Chicago cabaret favorite Laura

Freeman hosts a celebration of the mu-

sic of Doris Day. Having recorded over

600 songs, Day is known for such hits

as Sentimental Journey, Secret Love

and Everybody Loves a Lover. Doris was

not just a pretty voice and a pratfall.

She represents the spirit of us all, at

various times in history. Join the theater

in celebrating Day. With music director

Beckie Menzie. Skokie Theatre, 7924

Lincoln Ave., Skokie. $20.

SEE QOCALENDAR, NEXT PAGE »
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Movie: 'Closed Circuit'
1:30 p.m.: A screening of the 2013

crime drama about the defense team

of a high-profile terrorism case. 96

minutes. Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oakton St., Skokie.

SATURDAY, MAY31

All-You-Can-Eat Pancakes
Noon: Mather's, 7134 W. Higgins Ave.,

Chicago. Call 773-774-4804. $4.79-

$3.83.

Digital Craft Time: Green Screen
for Photography
1p.m.: Learn about green screens. For

kids in fourth to eighth grade. Registra-

tion required. Additional program at 2

p.m. Skokie Public Library, 5215 Oakton

St., Skokie.

Gnome, Elf and Fairy FostiVal
1p.m.: Dress up as an elf, gnome or

fairy and bring the family to enjoy an

afternoon of outdoor magic. The event

includes themed story times, crafts
and keepsakes. For ages 2 to IO with

an adult. Wildwood Nature Center, 52

Forestview Ave., Park Ridge. Call 847-

692-5127.

Origami Workshop
2 p.m.: Discover how Japanese art in-

fluenced Frank Lloyd Wright's archite
ture, and learn basic folds and design
in origami to make figures inspired by
architecture. For students in grades
four to six. Call to register. Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave,

Morton Grove. Call 847-929-5102.

Trina Hamlin
7p.m.: The singer-songwriter perform
in the studio. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Evanston SPACE, 245 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. $20.

The Nadas with Curtis Harvey
8 p.m.: The alternative rock and folk
bands perform. Evanston SPACE, 245

Chicago Ave., Evanston. $12-$22.

NE I

Niles Garden Club: Creating
Summer Containers
I p.m.: Learn tricks to creating contain

NNIL

while decorating the library entrance

and lower level window-well with

seasonal arrangements in this hands-

on outdoor workshop. Bring garden

gloves and a small spade. Dress for the

weather. Niles Public Library District,

6960 W. Oakton St., Niles. Call 847-

663-1234.

Silver Screen Series:
'Hell's Angels'
2 p.m.: Two buddies take on World War I

flying aces and a seductive blonde. The

1930 film runs two hours and stars Ben

Lyon, James Hall and Jean Harlow. Call

847-929-5101 or check outthe Movies

& More page on www.mgpl.orgto learn

more. Morton Grove Public Library, 6140

Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove.

Family Workshop:
Photography Fun
3 p.m.: We take photos nearty every day,

but how does a camera lens work? And

how can we use photography to pro-

duce remarkable images that showcase

imagination, passion and talent? Join

Chicago photographer Matthew Austin

to explore photography as a means of

storytelling by making your own pinhole

camera and composing fleeting images

throughoutthe museum's stunning

indoor and outdoor spaces. Recom-

mended for ages 8 to 14 with an adult.

Reservations required: email educa-

tion@ilhmec.org. Illinois Holocaust

Museum, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie.

WEDNESDAY, E4

Young Rembrandts
Drawing Classes
4 p.m.: Children can learn how to draw

scenes, characters, figures, portraits

and still lifes through different forms of

media. Preschool drawing for ages 3 to

5 begins at 4 p.m., elementary drawing

for ages 6 to 12 begins at 5 p.m. and

cartoon drawing for ages 6 to 3 begins

at 6:15 p.m. Wednesdays through June

25. Norridge Park District, 4631 N.

Overhill Ave., Norridge. Call 708-457-

1244. $37-$57.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7

Amr ab
7 p.m.: The Egyptian singer, who is

known as the "Father of Mediterra-

nean Music," performs. Rosemont

Theatre, 5400 N. River Road, Rose-

mont. $29-$300.

Graduation Breakfast
8:30 a.m.: Graduates and their families

are invited for breakfast and a recogni-

tion of their accomplishments. All level

graduates are invited. Contact the PRPC

office to register. Park Ridge Presbyteri-

an Church, 1300 W. Crescent Ave., Park

Ridge. Call 847-823-4135.

Greater Chicago Jewish FeStiVal
II am.: Peter Himmelman will headline

this year's Greater Chicago Jewish

Festival. The festival is truly the heart

and soul of Jewish Chicago. In the

event of rain, the festival will be held at

Niles West High School. St. Paul Woods,

6500 W. Oakton St., Morton Grove. Call

847-933-3000. $5 suggested donation:

children and seniors free.

Book & Author: Isaac Levendel
1:30 p.m.: Six years of research con-

tributed to "Hunting Down the Jews:

Vichy, Nazis and Mafia Collaborators in

Provence 1942-1944," Isaac Levendel's

penetrating analysis of Nazi and Vichy

anti-semitic policy. A book signing will

follow. Reservations required: email res-

ervations@ilhmec.org. Illinois Holocaust

Museum, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie.



III FILM CUPS

OPENING FRIDAY

BLENDED

Rated PG-13 for crude and sexual content
Stars: Adam Sandier, Drew Barrymore
After a disastrous blind date, a mis-

matched man and woman (Sandier, Bar-
rymore) are thrown together at a family
vacation resort. Frank Coraci ("Here Comes
the Boom," "The Waterboy") directed the
comedy.

THE IMMIGRANT
Rated R for sexual content, nudity and

some language
Stars: Marion Cotillard, Joaquin Phoenix,

Jeremy Renner
After immigrating to America in the

1920s, a woman (Cotillard) fails victim to a
charming pimp (Phoenix) before falling in
love with a stage magician (Renner). James
Gray ("The Yards") co-wrote and directed
the drama.

X-MEN: DAYS OF FUTURE PAST

Rated PG-13 for sequences of intense
sci-fi violence and action, some suggestive
material, nudity and language

Stars: Hugh Jackman, Patrick Stewart,
Ian McKellen, Jennifer Lawrence

The mutant superheroes encounter their
younger incarnations after sending Wol-
verine (Jackman) into the past to prevent a
disastrous event. Bryan Singer ("Superman
Returns") directed the action adventure.

1IILJNIZI1

CHEF

***112
Rated R for language, including some

suggestive references
Stars: Jon Favreau, John Leguizamo,

Scarlett Johansson, Dustin Hoffman
After hit-and-miss results in big budget

land, (hits including "Elf" and the first two
"Iron Man" movies, misses such as "Cow-
boys and Aliens" and "Zathura"), writer/
director Jon Favreau returns to his roots
with this small-scale, artistically nourish-
ing charmer. And you can almost sense his
relief to be making a movie entirely devoid
of special effects. Favreau also stars as an
upscale LA chef who takes advantage of
career disaster to start over with a food
truck - rediscovering what he loved about
cooking in the first place. And reconnecting
with the people he loves.

FOR NO GOOD REASON***
Rated R for language, some drug con-

tent and brief sexual images
Stars: Johnny Depp, Ralph Steadman

Meals on wheels: Emjay Anthony, Jon Favreau and

Sofia Vergara in "Chef."

Apparently 15 years in the making, this
working portrait of artist and illustrator
Ralph Steadman is both welcome and long
overdue. It's just a shame it doesn't include
a little more personal revelation - or a little
less unquestioning admiration. Depp, a bud-
dy of gonzo journalist Hunter S. Thompson,
whose work provided the greatest outlet for
Steadman's savage vision, offers little but
star-power and mumbled appreciation as
the kindly, soft-spoken artist creates new
pieces from scratch. But the work speaks
vividly for itself.

000ZILLA
* *l12
Rated PG-13 for intense sequences

of destruction, mayhem and creature
violence

Stars: Aaron Taylor-Johnson, Eliza-
beth Olsen, Bryan Cranston, Ken Wata-
nabe

This $160 million reboot is still a
big, dumb monster movie at heart,
but that's not necessarily a bad thing.
There's lots of miscellaneous human
drama to wade through involving lots
of not-quite-A-list stars, but the main
attraction is a prehistoric-era grudge
match between the big G and a couple
of bad-guy monsters that look like giant
dung beetles. Sure, that might sound silly,
and it is, really, but the important thing is
that the new "Godzilla" looks and sounds
awesome. Tremendously awesome at best.
Just wait until you hear this crazy reptile
roar.

MILLION DOLLAR ARM

* * 1/2
Rated PG for mild language and some

suggestive content
Stars: Jon Hamm, Alan Arkin, Lake

Bell, Suraj Sharma, Madhur Mittal
As bland, family-friendly, wholesome in-

spirational sports movies go, "Million Dol-
lar Arm" has its moments. It's just a shame
it winds up being about the wrong charac-
ters. Rather than telling the story of the
first two major-league baseball prospects
to be signed from India, "Million Dollar" is
mostly about the LA superagent (Hamm)
who finds them in a nationwide talent con-
test. And then has to learn valuable lessons
about life, love and What Really Matters
Most. Hint: it's not money.
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ill SHOWT1ME$

"Codzilla" I WARNER BROS.

Movie times are effective Friday, May 23, through

Thursday, May 29. Please note that theater

schedules are subject to change.

CENTURY 12 EVANSTON!
CINEARTS 6 AND XD
1715 Maple Ave.

Evanston

(847) 491-9751

www.cinemark.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

AMC SHOWPLACE NILES 12
301 Golf Mill Center

Nues

(888) AMC-4FUN

www.amctheatres.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

PICKWICK THEATRE
5 S. Prospect Ave.

Park Ridge

(847) 604-2234

www.pickwicktheatre.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

X-Men Days of Future Past (PG-13)

Fri-Mon 2-5:30-8:30; Tue-Thu 5:30-8:30

Million Dollar Arm (PG)

Fri-Mon l-3:30-6-8:45; Tue-Thu 4:45-7:30

The Amazing Spider-Man 2 (PG-13)

Fri-Mon 1:30-5-8; Tue, Wed 5-8; Thu 4

Godzilla (PC-13)

Fri-Mon I:15-4-6:30-9;Tue-Thu 5-8

Maleficent (PC)

Thu 7 p.m.

ROSEMONT IO
9701 Bryn Mawr Ave.

Rosemont

(847) 447-1030

www.muvico.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

ROSEMONT PREMIER
9701 Bryn Mawr Ave.

Rosemont

(847)447-1030

www.rnuvico.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

REGAL GARDENS STADIUM I-6
4999 Old Orchard Center

Skokue

(847) 673-4037

www.regmovies.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

REGAL GARDENS 7-13
4999 Old Orchard Center

Skokie

(847) 674-0184

www.regmovies.com

Contact theater for showtimes.

AMC SHOWPLACE
VILLAGE CROSSING IO
7000 Carpenter Road

Skokie

(888) AMC-4FUN

www.amctheatres.com

Contact theater for showtimes.
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ENJOY T

Wen added new Tuesday tine runs to Potewatomi Bingo Casi
trum your areaplus, great deats ter new riders!

New Riders:
Enjoy a FREE first line run to the Casino!
New Five Keepers Ch* rnbers
Ride any line run, and your second
ride is FREE! Valid within 90 days
of signing up for the Club.

Fc MORE

CALL BADGER BUS- TCLFRFT

1-877-894-6287

POTAWATMI
MAKE A SURE RET-KNEW YOUR LJIM!L

1121 WISI CANAL SIRELI MftAALiKLi, W 53fl3 11WSOtG PAYSO!SCUM

L1 AL AULASI li ALALLSIHL) ANA A FLRE AELPERS *IM(MRLA O WILTILIWJL MIMALASHLA IS IRLO WNNARSRLSPORAE URALS *XIS MANASMINI L4LJWLS ALL R1GHIS
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STAY CONNECTED TO
YOUR COMMUNITY
WITH LOCAL NEWS,

ENTERTAINMENT,
SPORTS AND MORE!

Sign up for daily newsletters at

WWW.SIGNUP.
PIONEERLOCAL.COM

SPARGEL MAIFEST
SPRING ASPARAGUS FEST

NOW THRU MAY 25

Open 7 Days A Week For Lunch & Dinner
NOW SERVING CHURCH STREET CRAFT BEER

Banquet room and authentic German catering menu

available for all your business and Family events

GREAT FOOD, GREAT SERVICE, GREAT PEOPLE

: Cean American
Cuisine

7650 W. Irving Park Rd., Norridge
708-452-6040

www.edelweissdining.com

16 IMPORT BEERS ON TAP

OIJiDOOR PAiiO Now OPEN!
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Think big.

THE BIG BROWN BAG

SALE
AND BY BIG, WE MEAN HUGE SAVINGS

ALL OVER THE STORE AND ONLINE

SAVE 2O%7O%*
ON MUST-HAVES FOR HER, HIM AND HOME.

DON'T MISS OUT!
Savings off regular, onginal and already-reduced prices on a great selection.

STARTS THURSDAY

NOT ON SALE, BUT YOU STILL HAVE TO HAVE IT?

LOYALLISTS EARN A $50 REWARD CARD
for every $200 you spend on an amazing selection of regular-price items in women's, men's

and kids' fashion, accessories and shoes, plus a selection of home itemsin-store and online.t
(That's 10,000 Power Points!) Excludes sale items. See below for other exclusions.

bI©mingdale's
BLOOMINGDALES.COM

ENJOY THE BEST OF LOYALLIST: THURSDAYMONDAY OPEN A BLOOMINGDALE S ACCOUNT AND TAKE AN EXTRA 20% OFF ALMOST ANY PURCHASE YOU MAKE THAT DAY

Sale ends May 26, 2014. Certain designer and brand exclusions apply: see sales associate for details. Excludes Women's Designer, New View Designer Collections, Women's Swim, select Women's leased departments, Advanced Collections YES. Contemporary Sportswear, Men's leased

departments and Men's Electronics. 'Power Points offer valid May 22-26, 2014 on a selection of regular-price merchandise in-store and on bloorningdales.com. Certain designer, brand andleased department eoclusìons apply. Not valid in Handbags, Cosmetics, Fragrances, Fine Jewelry and

Steding Silver, Your Total Points Balance must equal 5,000 points to receive a Reward Card. Reward Cards cannot be redeemed in Nespresso shops, exchanged torcash, used to purchase Bioomìngdale's Gift Cards, or used as payment on Bloomixgdale's account balancels). Points are not earned

in Nespresso shops or restaurants in Bloomingdale's, on store services, cash advances, sales tax orwhen redeeming Bloomingdale's Gift and Reward Cards. On December 31st uteach year, you will forfeit 75% ot any remaining points. Power Pointswill be added toyour Total Points Balance 30 days

after you make a qualitying purchase, unless your merchandise tras not shìpped, in which case your Power Points will be added when your merchandise ships. Oualifying purchases must take place at one register and be on one receipt. U.S. Bloomingdale's stores onIy Not valid at Bloomingdale's

The Outlet stores. See bloomingdales.com/loyallist for complete details. Reg./Orig. prices reflect offering prices. Savings may not be based on actual sales. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Savings off regular, original and alrnady-reduced prices.Some items may be

included in sales already in progress or in future sales. No adjustments to prior purchases. Quantifies may be limited; not all styles in all stores: colors vary by store. Prices, savings and selection may differ on bloomirrgdales.com. Rugs are now available online. Not valid at Blmirigdale's The Outlet

Stores. It2O% off new account discount offer ends May 26, 2014, subject to credit approval. Enclusions and limitations apply; see Loyallist pamphlet at a register or ask a sales associate for complete details. Mavimum savings $250.00.

PLEASE VISIT BLOOMINGDALES.COM OR CALL STORES FOR HOURS. 900 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO, 312-440-4460. ON-SITE PARKING WITH VALIDATION: JUST 13,00 FOR UP TO 3 HOURS,

REGULAR RATE APPLIES THEREAFTER. MEDINAH TEMPLE, CHICAGO, 312-324-7500. MEDINAH PARKING VALIDATION AT INTERPARKING ROWE GARAGE, 50 E. OHIO; JUST 12.00 FOR UP TO 3 HOURS, REGULAR
RATE APPLIES THEREAFTER. OLD ORCHARD CENTER, SKOKIE, 847-675-5200

b.
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Deeply MOVING. Simon's classic SHINES." -Chicag' f'bunf4

"A GORGEOUS REVWAL.
Highly Recommended!

IL'

"LOVELY, HEARTFELT...
WONDERFULLY SATISFYING!
De Mayo's cast is nothing short of SUP

NORTH L I G H T 847.673.6300
T H E AT p E northlight.org

Northlight Theatre j 911 'Hkìe Boulevard, Skoki IL j FREE PARKING

t ti,ri', Iiiik
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CHICAGO

Edison Park Lutheran Church

6626 N. Oliphant Ave, Chicago. IL

(Across park from Edison Park Metra)

773.6319131, www.edisonparkchurch.com

Saturday Worship 4:30 p.m.

Sunday Worship 8:00, 9:15 & 10:30 am.

Rev. Dr. Michael D. Sparby, Sr. Pastor

Carole Edwards, Associate in Ministry

Matt Haider, Worship I Music

Michael Lyda, ChïldrenîYouthlFamily

St. Paul Lutheran Church

5650 N. Canfield. 60631,

(708) 867-5044. www.stpauIcanfietd.org

Street Level, Air Condftioned

Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:45AM

Sunday School & Adu Bible 9:30AM

Saturday Worship 6PM

Lutheran Unity School- West

Pre K-Grade 8, SHARING GOD.

TOUCHING LIVES EVERYWHERE

Norwood Park

Lutheran Church

5917 N. Nina Ave Chicago, IL

P: 773.631.2860

F: 773.631.0142

www.norwoodparklutheran.org

Worship Services
Sundays

At

10:00 am

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)

6201 w Peterson Ave.

Chicago. IL (773) 631-0715

Saturday Worship 5:30PM

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Holy Communion Weekly

Pastors: Barbara Berry-Bailey

and Jeffery King

CHICAGO

United in Faith Lutheran Church
6525 W Irving Park Road

773-283-2326 www.unitedinfaith.org

Sunday

8:30 AM Traditional Worship

9:30 AM Sunday School

10:30AM Praise&
Worship Service

Tuesday - 7:00 PM Bible Study

Rev. Lester White

Handicapped Accessible
ALL ARE WELCOME!

GLEN VIE W

Rohr Chabad Center of Glenview
701 Harlem Avenue, Glenview

Shabbat morning services 9:30 am

NO membership required
For all your Jewish needs call

847-910-1738
www.ChabadofGlenview.com

MORTON GROVE

st. Luke's Evangelical,
Covenant Church

9233 Shermer Rd., Morton Grove
Sunday Worship & Sunday School - lOAM

http://www.stlukesecc.org/
Handicap Accessible
Pastor Gordon Smith

Pastor Elizabeth Jones

Morton Grove coinmunfty 1hurch

Presbytedan Church (USA)

8944 Austin Avenue

(Lake and Austin)

Morton Grove, IL

(847) 965-2982

www.mgccpresbyterian.org

Sunday Worship i OAM

Fellowship 1 1AM

Rev. Lolly Dominski

Handicapped Accessible

ALL ARE WELCOME!

NuES

sta John Lutheran Church

(LCMS)
7429 N. Milwaukee Ave.

847-647-9867

www.st-john-niles.org

Preaching Christ crucified

for your forgiveness

Welcoming traditional worship

Sanctuary Handicap accessible

Sunday Worship at 9:30

Sunday School & Bible Class 10:45

Rev, Matthew Joseph Gunia, Pastor

"For whenever our heart condemns us,

God is greater than our heart ...,"

-1 John 3:20

NORRIDGE

Zion Lutheran Church
8600 W Lawrence Avenue

Norridge, IL 60706
(708) 43-3514

Rev. Luther John Ba(us. Pastor
Sunday Worship 9:30 am

Holy Communion 3rd & 5th Sunday
Early Communion - ist Sunday 9:00 am

Sunday School - 10:35 am
Adult Bible Study - 10:45 am

Handicapped Accessible
Serving the Community
Sharing God's Promises

NORTHFIELD

Willow Creek
Community Church

North Shore Campus
315 Waukegan Road

847-441-6599

Sunday Services: 9 & i lam

Promiseland (lnfants-Gr5) : 9 & 1 1 am

Elevate (Grades 6-8): 9 & 11am

Impact (Grades 9-12): 6pm

For more information visit
www.WillowNorthShore.org

NOR WOOD PARK

St. Alban's Episcopal'
Family-friendly church

for every kind of family.

Single? Partnered?

Spouse and kìds?

6240 N. Avondale,

near Devon & Harlem

Communion every Sunday, 9:30

stalbanschicago.org

PARK RIDGE

Park Ridge

Presbyterian Church
1300 W. Crescent Ave.

847-823-4135

Sunday SeMce:1O:OO am

Children's programming tor pre-k - 7th grade,

Nursery service for younger children

8:45 am Conhrmation classes toi 8th grado
9:00 am High School

Adult Educaon Bible Study Sunday i 1 :30 am

Adutt Education Bible Sludy Thursdays 6:30 pm

Open Forum" Adult Learning First Thursday

every month 630 pm

www.parkridqepresby.org

Like us on Facebook

Rev. Dr. Donald Dempsey Pastor

Mr. Aaron Higashi Dir. of Youth &

Family Ministries

Mrs. Amy Schaetzlein Sunday School Dir.

To showcase your House of Worship here
call 630-978.8277 or Worship@Pioneerlocal.com
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SKOKIE

St. Peter's United
Church of Chnst

Oakton Street & Laramie Avenue

847-673-8166

www.stpeteruccskokie.org

Sunday Worship 1 QAM

Sunday School 9AM

(Sept. thru May)

Rev. Richard Lanford

Childcare Provided

Air Condioned Sanctuary

Temple Beth Israel
3601 W. Dempter St.

Skokie, IL 60076
847-675-0951

www.tbiskokie.org

A PIONEER PRESS PUBUCATION NIL

SKOKIE

Devar Emet Messianic
Synagogue

780Q Nues Ave., Skokie

847-674-9146
www.devaremet.org

Join us for Shabbat Services at 1 Qam

A Community of Jews who believe and teach

that Yeshua (Jesus) is the omised Jewish Messiah

Ezra-Habonim,

the Niles Township

Jewish Cogregation
4500 Dempster St.,Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-41 41 , htt/www.ehnt.org/

Shabbat: Fn 8PM & Sat 9:30AM

Minyan Mon -Thurs 7PM

Sat & Suh 6PM

Religious SchoÓI Tues & Sat

Rabbi Jeffrey Weil)

Cantor Beniamin Warschawski

Rabbi Neil Brif, Emebtus

SKOKIE

KOL EMETH
Conservative Congregation

Rabbi Barry Schechter

5130 Touhy, Skokie

(1 block west of Eden's)

847-673-3370

SKOKIE CENTRAL TRADITIONAL

CONGREGATION

Traditional Service - Mixed Seating

Services led by:

Rabbi Dr. Michael Gottesman

Minyons: Mon. & Thurs. 8:00 AM

Kabbala Shabbos-Sept. to June at

candle lighting time

Saturday 9:00 AM Followed by Kiddush

Sunday 8:30 AM Followed by breakfast

Sanctuary handicapped accessiblel

4040 Main Street, Skokie, Illinois

847-674-4117

www.wix.com/skokiecentral/shul

KEHILLAT SHALOM
An Egalitarian Conservative Congregation

Lay Led Shabbat Service, 9:45AM

8610 Niles Center Rd, Skokie

847-679-6513
www.kehillatshalom.org

W.M. Temple Church
of God in Christ, Inc.
5151 Church St., Skokie, IL

(847) 966-1095

www.wmtcogic.org

pastorcranfordgmail.com

Sunday Service: 1 1 :30 AM

Sunday School: 10 AM

Bible Study: Wednesday, 7 PM

Intercessory Prayer:

Tuesday & Fday, 12 PM

Dr. Clarence Cranford, Jr., Pastor

Elizabeth W. Cranford, 1 st Lady

WILMETTE

Beth Hillel Congregation

Bnai Emunah
3220 Big Tree Lane, 847-256-1213

www.bhcbe.org

Kabbalat Shabbat Fridays 6:00 PM

Shabbat Service - Saturdays 9:30 AM

Jr. Congregation, Tot Shabbat,

Torah Time 10:30 AM

Followed by Kiddush

Daily Minyan 7 AM & 7:30 PM
Rabbi Annie Tucker

Cantor Pavel Roytman

Rabbi Michael Cohen, Ed. Dir.

To showcase

your House of

Worship here

call

630-978-8277

or
worship@Pioneerlocal.com

_lj'

Congregation Bene Shalom
4435 Oakton, Skokie (847) 677-3330

www.beneshalorn.org lntertarth Families Welcome

Rabbi Dr. Douglas Goidhamer

Asst. Rabbi Shari Chen, Soloist Charlene Brooks

All services voice and sign language

check our websde tor service hmes



Death Notices

Spotts, Alice Katherine
(flee Johnson) Born in 1925, married in the later

1940's, passed peacefully late Friday evening, May
9,2014. Preceded In death by husband, Melvin J.
Spotts; four brothers; and one son, Thomas. Sur-
viving loved ones include, James (55), Katherine
(62), John (60), and Richard (56). Alice attended
Northwestern University and was an R.N.

AJice's special interests included soloing a small
afpIane at the age of 15 before getting her driver's
license. She had also tried modeling in the 1940's
and was a land-surveyor's wife.

Memorial services will be held at Faith Presby-
terian Church of Cape Coral, FL, on Friday, June
13, at 3:00 j.m.

Sign Çuest cBoo&at wuiw.cfiicago(anéo6its.con

Carbonara Funeral Directors
Traditional Funerals

Cremations

Memorial Services

Immediate Burials

Michael Garbotiara
Michael Carbonara Jr

Licensed Funeral Directors

Bus: (708) 343-6161 Ìkinc: (?O8'865-8 124

Pre-Arrangements,
with or without

prepayment of services

Chapels generally available

near your home

bey Carbonara

Ccl!: (708) 724-7500

General Information
Concerning The

Death Notice Page
. A paid death notice may be ordered to
appear in the Pioneer Press when funeral

arrangements are made, and must be

submitted in writing. Information about

charges for death notices may be obtained
from area funeral directors or by calling (847)

998-3400. A 24-hour fax service is offered at

(847) 486-6836 or death notices may be e-

mailed to deathnotices@pioneerlocal.com.

. An n memoriam or card of thanks may be

placed using the same information above.

u The deadline for placing a death notice, in

memoriam or card of thanks, is Monday

at 5:00 pm. Photos must be submitted by
Monday at 2:00pm.

. The death notice department is staffed from

8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Saturday

and 9:00 am to 5:00 pm on Sunday.

Family and friends may visit our website and

sign a guest book at Pioneerlocal.com.

SUNÇ MEDIA

HOLIDAY DEADUNE
The deadline to place an obituary will be Fr1-
day, May 23rd at 2p.m. for the Thursday, May
29th edition. Deadline to place a display In-
Memoriam will be Friday, May 23rd at noon for
the Thursday, May 29th edItion.

Everyone Has A Story
Share the memories with your local
community through a Death Notice

Call: 84T998-3400 (opt 6)
Email: deathnotices@pioneerlocal.com

Share the
Memo ries
Place an In-Memoriam
Include a photo of
your loved one

'I
Email: deathnotîcespioneerLocaL.com

Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

Sigii t/l(' (.rl1('St BOL)k 11

pioneerlocaL.com
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Express
Go ndolences

Sign the online
Guest Book
For local community
Death Notices visit
pion eerLoca I.com

Ask about our available
Death Notice Emblems.
Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

,II, I,!,. , pioneerlocal.com

Remembrance Cull: 841-9983400 (opt 6(

IoGaestGt F.mail: deathnoticespioneerIocatcom



your #1 source for
school sports

e

S PLAYER PROFILES i VIDEO HIGHLIGHTS AND MORE!

Go to hghschooIcubenews.com or click
"SPORTS" on your local newspaper site.

hoolCu.

High School cube News, Sun-Times Media's new

high school sports website, launched this week.
It's the latest evolution in Chicago area prep
sports coverage. High School Cube News wiU

integrate all the highlights and live games from
HighSchoolCube.com with the comprehensive

coverage formerly provided by Season Pass.

High Schoo' Cube News features school and
team pages for every area high school, with live
game coveragé and highlights from participating
schools. Now, all 32 Pioneer Press weekly

publications have their very own High Schoot

Cube News sites with a hyper-local focus on

your favorite teams.

44
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III SUPER CROSSWORD

ACROSS 49 Actor Sean i 04 Past chunky
i Occasions to 50 Tostada kin 108 Form a hole

use tubs 51 Z, to Bnts 109 Very jealous.
6 Realty dislike 54 Painter - in a first

11 Animal's nail del Sarto language?
1 Composer 59 Straighten 114 Packed

Khachaturian up down firmly
19 Igloo builder 61 Oval circuit 119 What a Girl
20 Believer in specialty, in Wants" star

God, of a sort a first Bynes
21 Mortgage language? 120 Yes, to Luc

adjustment, 64 Pop or rock i 21 Archers
foi short 66 - lump sum need

22 "Vincent & 67 Severeness i 22 Melodic
2' (1990 68 Right, to left: 123 Tepee

film) Abbr. i 24 1 725 Vivaldi
23 Firm bigwig, 70 Without work, in a

in a first uncertainty, first
language7 in a first languag&

26 Not "for language? 128 Fringe
here" 75 Thick - i 29 Falco or

27 Misprint list bnck McClurg
28 With IOU- 76 l - 130 Tree thatsa

Down, did an vacation" source of
axel or a lutz 79 Plague chocolate

29 Hold the title 80 Meat dish 1 31 Prefix with
to 83 Bailiffs cry, 30-Across

30 Coiled about in a first 132 Like many
32 Gave language? Easter eggs

temporarily 88 Lay to rest 133 Animal
33 2002 Bond 91 Directs pouches

film, in a tirst 92 Dot-corn 134 "Revenge is
language? address best

36 Illuminated 93 Collect, as served cold'
38 Pollster's benefits 135 Obstinate

prediction 95 Charity equines
39 Heinz canful recipient
40 Gust, in a 96 Pig product DOWN

first 98 Keying-in i Deli offering
language? skill, in a first 2 Olds of

47 see" language? 1999-2004
(Evidently") 100 Wn a point 3 - cotta

II PUZZLE ANSWERS

4 Earthling 46 Prefix with
5 Places for interference

'Welcome to 48 Crew tool
signs 51 Element in

6 Big flap brass
7 Suit 52 Sei. of the

adequately environment
8 Snag 53 Fyn citizen
9 MìIo of stage 55 Roman 601

and screen 56 Ribbed
10 l-85, e.g. pasta
11 "Lariy -" 57 Cain's

(2011 Tom nephew
Hariks film) 58 f-tome of the

12 Rest against Taj Mahal
l3Oneotfhe 6oZilch

seven conts. 62 Inflicted on
14 Side-to-side 63 Back

extent 65 Lacks what it
15 Raiment Lakes

16 Beach Boys 68 Burden
title girl 69 Impudent

17 Naxos' sea 71 Waikiki's
18 Big name in island

bond credit 72 New
ratings (artist like

24 Comaneci of Enya)
gymnastics 73 Table satt,

25 Wild tusker symbolically
31 Live online 74 Mass of

lecture eggs
34 "beniceit 77 Yeftobe

.. . paid
35 NFL stats 78 Ditz
37 Blasting inits. 81 'The Lost
40 Did a dash City" director
41 Practice and co-star
42 Pasture peril 82 Arrest
43 In - (as first 84 Top-secret

placed) gp.
44 Infant's cry 85 S. Amer.
45 Here, to Lue country

86 On Soc.
Sec.

87 fic- -toe
89 Grown boys
90 Solicit alms
94 Prof's deg.
97 Manicure, as

a lawn
98 Subpar mark
99 Cronus, e.g.

100 See 28-
Across

101 Humor
102 Like carrots
103 Chartered
105 Like the

'Six Million
Dollar
Man'

106 Pianists'
dexterity
improvers

107 Actor
Laßeouf

110 Specifies
111 Greek water

nymph
112 The Da

Code"
113 Some urban

ree facilities
115 Bearings
116 PC jacks
117 Socialite

Lauder
118 They may be

slammed
125 Tooth

doctor's
org.

126 JVC rival
127 "Lo-o-ovely!"

II HOROSCOPES: MAY 28 -

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) There's

nothing art Aries likes less than hay-

¡ng to tackle a humdrum task. But

finding a creatiye way to do ¡t can

make all the difference,

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Finish-

ing up a job on time leaves you free

to enjoy your weekend without any

laurean guilt pangs. A romantic

attitude could take you by surprise.

GEMINI (May2ltoJune2O) Moving

in a new career direction might

be seen by some as risky. But if

you have the confidence to see it

through, it could prove rewarding.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Holding

back on a decision might be dif-

ficult, considering how long you've

waited. Until you're able to resolve all

doubts, it could be the wiser course to take.

LEO (July23toAugust22) You
still need to move carefully where

financial matters are concerned,

Better for the Lion to move slowly

than pounce on a "promising" prospect.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22)

A rejection of an idea you believe in

can be upsetting. Don't let it discour-

age you. Get yourself back on track

and use what you've learned from the experience.

UBRA (September 23 to October 22)

The early part of the week could find

you looking to balance your priorities

between your family and career

responsibilities. Pressures ease by week's end.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November

21) An associate's problem could

cause unavoidable delays in moving

ahead with your joint venture. If so,

use the time to look into another project.

NIL A PIONEER PRESS PUBUCATION THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2014
I
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S*GFTARIUS (November 22 to

December 21) Although a financial

problem could be very close to being

resolved in your favor, it's still a good

idea to avoid unnecessary spending.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to Janu-

aty 19) Support for some unwelcome

workplace decisions begins to show

up, and continues to build, so that by

week's end you are as popular as ever,

AOIJARWS (January 20 to February

IO) Deciding to attend a social fune-

lion you might have earlier tried to

avoid could turn out to be one of the

best decisions you've made in a long time,

PISCES (February 19 to March 20)

Getting into a new situation could

prove to be more difficult than you

expected. Don't hesitate to ask for

advice in coping with some of the challenges.

o
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DEALER DIRECTORY
Scan a QR code to see that dealers entire used

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER

FORD

INDEPENDENT

mIIJacoosIMw
2495 Aurora Ave.

Naperville, IL 60540

855-264-1078

Wsbb chevrolet

9440 S. Cicero Ave.

Oak Lawn, IL 60453

855-857-4041

Webb Chevrolet PtnfieM

16140 S. Lincoln Highway

Plainfield, IL 60586

888-927-3761

1010 East Chicago St.

Elgin, IL 60120

888-928-1180

Art Hill Ford

901 W. Lincoln Highway

Merrillville, IN 46410

855-247-9481

currle Ford Frankfort
9423 W. Lincoln Highway

Frankfort, IL 60423

888-928-1146

Hlghlaod Park Ford

333 Park Avenue West

Highland Park, IL 60035

888-638-5096

Rina Ford LMcoln

8100 W. 59th St.

Orland Park, IL 60462

877-766-8864

Ron Thapelii Ford

4355 W. Jefferson St.
Shorewood, IL 60435

888-928-1142

Frankles Auto Sales

629 Joliet St.

Dyer, IN 46311

888-684-5385

Southiake Kin

4191 E. Lincoln Highway

Merrillville, IN 46410

855-282-6798

-vehicle inventory.

gill Jacebs IDa

2525 W. Jefferson St.

Joliet, IL 60435

888-692-9rn 4

LICATION NIL

D

D

D

D

D

o

MITSUBISHI

dr-

EI

o

D

» ADVERTISEWITHUS: ContactSun-Times Media A

BRi Jacobs Land Rover

300 E. Ogden Ave.

Hinsdale, I 60521

855-680-5:94

Bill Jacobs

2491 Aurora ve

Naperville, I

855-264-IO

Max MadS4A.ISI
3990 0gde Ave.
Aurora, IL 65O4

855-289-14148

Max MUUUIve
2424 Ogden Ave.

Downers Grove, IL 60515

855-253-1243

WesternA Hincan

7410 S. Western Ave.

Chicago, IL .0636

877-817-7 I

Bill Jacobs

2525 W. Je

Joliet, IL 60

855-250-41

Ninben

U.S. 6

Portage, IN

855-856-58

Lombard T

725 W. Roosvelt Road

Lombard, IL .0148

877-870-3816

VOLKSWAGEN

Bill Jacobs Volkswagen

2211 Aurora

Naperville, I_60540
855-685-348

CAR STORY
» We want to tell your car story. Email it to kevin@aggrego.com.

My 1969 Dodge Dart
By Les Fiatte of Countryside

I

always have been a Mopar

guy. I have built and raced

many, going back to 1965. They

have all been big blocks - 383

and 440 engines.

This 1969 Dart was my first small

block: a 340 cubic inch engine. I

bought this car in 1975 for $600. But

when I was done with restoration

and performance modifications, this

turned out to be an amazing car.

PHOTO PROVIDED

It had 12.5 compression, W-2

Heads, a single 850 Holley carb on a

Dominator manifold, nitros oxide sys-

tem and more. Additionally, it had a

manual valve body trans with a high

stall converter. It ran a 10.85 seconds

elapsed time in the quarter mile and

124 mph. It had a fiberglass front end

and trunk lid.

I had a great time for many years

with this car.

omotive Advertising Director Terry Boyle to find out how to place an advertisement. Reach him at tboyle@suntimes.com or 312-259-4111.



III AUTO

Lincoln is top luxury brand
TODRZVE.COM
NEWS SERVICE

In the month of Feb-
ruary, Lincoln was the
most popular luxury auto
brand purchased by Nues
residents. Lincoln sales
accounted for two of the
eight total luxury vehicle
sales to Niles residents. All
used Lincoln vehicles made
up the two overall Lincoln
sales in the month.

Second place on the
overall luxury sales list to
Niles residents in Febru-
ary went to Acura, which
accounted for two sales.
Infiniti took third place on
the list of most popular
auto brands, totaling one
sale. Overall, Land Rover
was the most popular
luxury auto brand bought
new (one purchase), while
Lincoln was the most pop-
ular luxury brand bought
used (two purchases).

In February, 38 percent
of luxury car purchases
by Nues residents came
through a local dealer, while
63 percent came via private

Top luxury makes

SOURCE: Illinois Secretary of State

party transactions. Private
party transactions account-
ed for five of the eight total
luxury car sales to Niles
residents in February, while
local dealer transactions
accounted for three luxury
auto sales.

The top auto dealership
selling luxury vehicles to
Nues residents in February
was Audi Jaguar Volvo
Land Rover Orland Park,
followed by Ed Napleton

PHOTO PROVIDED

-,-- -y-- -
"I??/ti ' koier

Luxury Make

PROVIDED BY TODRIVE.00M

Acura and Jennings Chev-
rolet. Of the three overall
luxury sales by dealerships
in the month, Audi Jaguar
Volvo Land Rover Orland
Park accounted for one.

Niles residents purchased
a total of 69 vehicles (all
brands) in the month of
February - 36 pre-owned
and 33 new. This means that
used cars accounted for 52
percent of overall sales in
the month.
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Loo r
fun? Check out
our Top Five
picks for the
weekend's
best bets.

Your guide to the weekend and beyond
Every Thursday
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312-321-3146 Scan these codes with an QR Code Reader to find out more information

BMW 2005 3-Sedes 3254
Leather. heated Seats Moonroof. Fun To Drivel #P11538A

59330 630-324-6554

Dodge 2014 Grand Caravan SXT
Power Everything. CD Player, Famihy Fun. #P11831

522,396 830-3244554

N4.e.n 2011 V,,s 1,1$
This Gas Saver ha A Great hue! #35541

$12,995 888-638-5096

Lexus 2011 GS35OAWO
Beautíful' Navigation Heated Leather & Much More' Loed.

#34828 $32,995688-638-5096

3sep 2011 Grind Cherok. Overhand 4WD
Navigation. Duah Suncoot, Bluetooth. Loaded Beautyl 135788

$34,996884438-5091

MW 2006 7-Serles
Leather, Heated Seats, Navigation. Hit The Road In Style'

1P11800 $15,592630-3244554

Nh' 2011 Sentre 2.OSL
Navigation, Back Up Camera, Sunroof A Great VaIu& #35677

$12,995 888-638-5096

Honós 2011 CR-V EX-L
Low Miles, Sunrooh. Heated Leather & More! The RIght One'

#35744 522.995 888-638-5096

r 2011 XJ
. atico, Panoramic Roof 6 So Much
#35912 $42,995 688-638-5096

roi-d 2003 Thunderbird Pramlum
Get Ready For Spring! Both Hard S Cloth Tops, Leather.

Drop Top Fuel 135576 $17,905 888438-5096

Land Rover 2007 LR3 SE
Leather. Panoramic Sunroof, Premium Ajatso S Much More'

This Won't Last! (tile pIloto) #5839B 516.995 866.960-7980

HUMMER 2008 H3
Super Low Miles! Own The Rovo n This One Owner Beauty!

#35033 $21$95 668-638-5096

Ford 2014 Fh.sts SE
Super Low Miles! Great MPGs' Showroom Fresh! #3803 t

515,995 888436.5096

Ford 2012 Focue SE
Low Mdes Great On Gas' Re<t Hot 6 Wading For You' #35987

$1 5,995 884438-5096

Lincoln 2011 MKZ
Low Low Miles' Heated & Cooled Leather! Style S Class'

#34968 $21 995888-636.5096

todíhie.com To Drive North

Cttryeter 2014 Town 6 Country Touring
Rluetoolh Back Up Camera Rear Enterlainment 6 More'

#P1357 $25,995 868-960-7980

Chevrolet 201 2 Sonic LS
Low Miles, Great MPGs' What A Value' 1355Cl

$1 2.995 888-638-5096

Ford 2012 Edge Sport AWD
Heated Leather, Dual Sunroof, Navigation & Morel

Loaded Beauty' #35923530.995888-638-5096

Ford 2012 E-350 Super Duty Econohine
Low Miles. In Great Shape' Ready To Work! #35839

$26,995 888-638-5096

Lincoln 20t4 MKZ
IncrediL4e' Navigation, Bluetooth S Much More' Barely Driven

g Fully Loaded! #35372 540,995 688-638-5096

fri :L;
DHdr°'
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BMW 2001 X-5 . , hoc 2008 OTS Chevrolet 201 4 Camaro LT Nlsesn 2012 cgus S AWO

Moonroof Leather, Power LitIgate, Famity Luxuryf #P1t816 Leatihar, Navigation, Heated Seats, Loaded! #P1t608 Good Mues. Bluetooth Prem,umAudio' Red Hot Excitement! Low Miles, Pod Input A Great Value' (File Photo) #5850A

$8989 $15,386 630-324-6554 Must See! #P1358 $27,995 866-960-7980 520,496066-960-7980
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Report scores to: ppnpreps@pioneerlocal.com

III CIRLS TRACK & FIELD STATE PREVIEW

Nues North's Kanam motivated by last year
Slowek worked hard.

over summer ¡n

an effort to win

first state medal

SV IC VAN DRIL
For Sun-Times Media, @VanDrilSports

SKOKIE - One inch separated
Nues North junior Fiona Kanam
from advancing to the Class 3A
state finals a year ago.

Her throw of 38 feet, 3 inches in
the shot put left her just short of a
state final berth. It also forced her
to second-guess herself.

"My other teammate [Nues
West's Jasmine Townsend] made it
and I didn't make it, so I was like,
'Maybe if I didn't worry so much,
maybe I would have got it,' " said
Kanam, who transferred from
Nues West to Nues North in the
summer of 2013. "It bothers me un-
tu now, but now I think about that
and I'm like, 'Hey, you're going to
be better. You're throwing further,
so now when you get out there, do
what you've got to do and don't
worry about others. You might
place or you might not place.'"

Kanam said missing out on the
state finals by such a slim mar-
gin provided a lot of motivation
in the offseason. She improved
the strength in her legs by lifting
weights, she said, and her offsea-
son training has paid off. She easily
won the shot put title at the Nues
West Sectional on May 15 with a
throw of 42-10 despite a sore right
wrist that has been bothering her
for most of the outdoor season.

Kanam is scheduled to compete
at the Class 3A state preliminar-
ies, which take place at O'Brien
Stadium in Charleston, on Friday.
The state finals are scheduled to
take place the following day.

Maine East

Maine East senior Elanta
Slowek made it to the Class 3A
state meet as a sophomore and

NIL A PIONEER PRESS PUBUCATION
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Nues North's Fiona Kanam won the shot put at the Class 3A Nues West Sectional on May 15. i NS SUMM(Rs/FORSUN-T1MES MEDIA

junior, but failed to make it to the
second day of the state meet both
years. She hopes to change that
this week.

"I just want to medal," said
Slowek, who qualified in the high
jump and discus. "That's the goal."

Coming home without a state
medal - the medals are awarded
to the top nine finishers in each
event - led Slowek to search out
instruction so that she could reach
the next level.

Slowek went to a high jumping
camp at Harper College twice a
week last summer, and that helped
her improve her technique. It fixed
her approach, her takeoff and her
arms, she said. She cleared 5-2 at
the state preliminaries last year,
but had a career-bestjump of 5-5 at
the CSL North meet on May 9. She
cleared 5-3 to finish first in the high
jump at the Nues West Sectional.

Last year, jumpers who cleared
5-4 advanced to the state finals
and all but one who cleared that
height on the second day won a
state medal.

Slowek has been throwing the
discus in the 130-foot range this
year, she said, reaching a new level
that has been made possible by
attending a throwing and jumping
camp at the University of Illinois.
That camp helped her improve her
hip movements and tinkered with
how she flings the dise with her
right arm, she said.

Last yeai athletes with throws
of 114-1 or better in the discus ad-
vanced to the second day of state.
Slowek won a sectional title in
discus with a throw of 119-5 in what
she called "the worst throwing
competition" she's had. Hoffman
Estates' Banke Oginni earned a
medal at state with a throw of 120-

6 last yeat
"I did so much work over the

summer," Slowek said. "I've im-
proved so much that I don't even
believe it."

Nues west
Tiffany Bugara spent each of

the last two outdoor track seasons
in a walking boot due to stress
fractures in her left foot.

This year Bugara has managed
to stay healthy. The senior started
pole vaulting during the indoor
track season after NUes West pole
vault coach Jim Lonergan recruit-
ed her. Bugara improved rapidly
and wound up clearing 9-fi - it
was a career-best height by six
inches - at the sectional to qualify
for the state meet. She finished
second, behind New Trier junior
Nicole Karabas (10-0).

She improved by two feet over

the course of the season. Going
from 7-6 to 9-6 is a big increase,
but she had the background to
excel quickly in pole vault.

"I've always been athletic,"
Bugara said. "I was a gymnast, too,
so I have the air sense for it."

Bugara will be joined at the
Class 3A state preliminaries on
Friday by Niles West sophomore
Jazmin Rafanan, who was second
(48.79 seconds) in the 300-meter
hurdles, and Niles West junior
Christine Mujica, who was fourth
(5:14.13) in the 1,600.

Maine South

Maine South senior Olivia
Cattau was the favorite entering
the 300 hurdles at the Nues West
Sectional. She led with 100 meters
remaining but Glenbrook South
junior Shannon Carroll pulled even
with about 50 meters remain-
ing. Cattau barely led Carroll as
they jumped over the event's final
hurdle, but Carroll tripped over it
and fell to the ground.

Cattau finished first (46.84)
and Rafanan advanced to state by
taking second (48.79). Carroll was
fourth (49.24).

"I turned around, actually, be-
fore the race finished," Cattau said.
"I was like, 'Oh, my God! N00000!'
I was so sad because I love her and
she did so good."

Cattau qualified for the Class
3A state meet in the 300 hurdles
as a sophomore and, after making
the long trek from Park Ridge to
Charleston, experienced a similar
disappointment. She said she fell
on a hurdle, skinned both of her
knees and hurt her shins that day.

Having been through that,
Cattau knelt beside Carroll briefly
after their race to try to offer some
words of encouragement before
Glenbrook South's coaches came
over to console Carroll. It's some-
thing every hurdler goes through
at some point during his or her ca-
reer, Cattau explained afterward.

"If you haven't had that happen
to you as a hurdler, you're not
trying hard enough," she said. "Or
you're lying."
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Changing
Kozomara expected

to replace Babula

next season

BY ERIC VAN DRIL
For Sun-Times Media, @VanDrilSports

GLENVIEW - As the seconds
ticked away in the Maine East
boys water poio team's final game
of the season, the Blue Demons
simplified their offense.

Maine East's five field players
spread out on the offensive end
of the pooi as Loyola's players
guarded them. Senior Mike Babu-
la, the Blue Demons' most skilled
offensive player each of the last
two seasons, set up at hole set.
He jockeyed with a Ramblers
defender for position and then,
when he was open, the ball was
passed to him. He got it, turned
quickly and tried to score.

The Blue Demons employed
this offensive strategy a few dif-
ferent times during the fourth
quarter of the Glenbrook South
Sectional quarterfinal. Babula
won his one-on-one matchups,
but he couldn't cut into the Ram-
hiers' lead.

Then, Mateo Kozomara re-
placed Babula at two-meters. The
lanky junior was able to fight for
position and receive passes like
Babula, but both of Kozomara's
shot attempts were wild and he
wasn't able to score either.

With i minute, 39 seconds
remaining in the 12-3 loss on May
14, Babula got free, drew the de-
fense and assisted on Kozomara's
lone goal of the match.

Maine East's final quarter of its
16-16 campaign likely served as a
transitional period. Kozomara is
the likeliest candidate to assume
a good portion of the offensive
burden Babula carried this year.

"Coach [Peter Przekotal has
been talking to me a lot about
stepping up and filling his shoes,"

Maine East's Mateo Kozomara, who is pictured on May14 during the sectional quarterfinals against Loyola, is in line to replace

Mike Babula as the Blue Dem9ns' top offensive weapon next season. I BRIAN OMAHONETY/FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Kozomara said.
To fill Babula's role, Iozomara

said he has to get in the pool ev-
ery day during the offse son, play
water polo and "just [ge I used to
what Mike used to do."

Kozomara's size mak s him a
good candidate to repla e Babula.
At 6-foot-3, his height h lps him
reach passes, block pas es, block
shots and get shots off hile
under defensive pressu e - and
he's proved that he can score
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goals. Babula scored six times
and Kozomara tallied three goals
in the Blue Demons' 15-8 win over
Maine West on May 12. Kozomara
scored five times against Deer-
field earlier this year.

Kozomara won't have to go it
alone, either. Junior Tyler Von-
derheide is a capable offensive
player and he's slated to return.
But preparing to take the physical
pounding that often comes with
playing hole set for the majority

of a game figures to be a par-
ticular point of emphasis during
Kozomara's offseason.

"He keeps growing. Look how
long his arms are - they're
down to his knees," said Przeko-
ta, when asked where Kozomara
can improve. "So just continu-
ing to get stronger and become
a leader - a vocal leader, not
just in the pool, but helping his
teammates out and keeping them
accountable."

CHECKING IN
Wednesday. May14

No. ILoyola 12

No. O Maine East 3

THE SKINNY
The top-seeded Loyola boys water polo

team wasted little time putting away

Maine East. The Ramblers led the No.

8-seeded Blue Demons 4-O at the end

of the first quarter and 8-1 at halftime

en route to a comfortable victory in

Wednesday's first Glenbrook South

Sectional quarterfinal in Glenview.

TURNING POINT
Maine East senior Mike Babula cut

Loyola's lead to 4-I by scoring with

6 minutes, 19 seconds remaining in

the second quarter, but the Ram-

blers (26-5) responded with four

unanswered goals to end the first

half. Seniors Michael Zahorik and

Jack Nickele both scored during that

stretch, and then senior Cameron

Shewchuck closed out the second

quarter with a pair of goals.

THE STAR

Shewchuck, who's been an offensive

force all season for Loyola, scored a

game-best four goals.

BY ThE NUMBERS
Babula accounted for two goals, and

junior Mateo Kozomara scored in the

fourth quarterforthe Blue Demons

(16-l6). Loyola hada balanced

offensive attack throughout the

match. Shewchuck and junior Jack

Schermerhorn, who finished with

two goals, were the lone multi-goal

scorers for the Ramblers. Six Loyola

players finished with one goal.

QUOTABLE

"They almost beat us last year. lt was

8-4 in the first round, so we don't

look past any opponent. ... I thought

we came out a little bit slow and

lackluster, but at the same token, we

were able to get all 21 of our guys in,

so that was good.' - Loyola coach

Dan Hengelmann
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Trailbi
Paff, Renko led four-year-old

program to first sectional final

BY MATT HARNESS
mharness@pioneerocaI .com. @hamesspreps

GLENVIEW - After arguably the most
important win in program history, Nues West
boys water poio coach John Przekota made
sure to mention Kyle Patt's impact on the
team.

Pat,t, one of two four-year varsity players on
the Wolves along with Steven Renko, didn't
score the most goals in the 15-11 victory over
Maine South in the Glenbrook South Sectional
quarterfinals on May 14, but he was invalu-
able.

"He's our emotional leader," Przekota said.
"He's our spark p1ug the one that gets every-
body going."

All four of Patt's goals came in the first half
as Nues West ended a two-year postseason
losing streak to Maine South. The senior
couldn't contain his excitement following the
win, which was the teams first postseason
victory since 2011.

"They rubbed it in our face every year," Patt
said of the Hawks. "That's why this feels so
good."

Patt was a freshman when the Wolves
became a varsity program. In his final season,
he helped Niles West to its first sectional final,
which it lost to Loyola 11-5 on Saturday. The
Wolves finished the season 23-8-l.

Patt, who scored 105 goals this year, said
the victory over Maine South showed "how far
we have come as a team."

Renko scored five goals
against the Hawks, including four
in the second half. He finished
with 153 for the season. Both Patt
and Renko were selected to the
all-conference and all-sectional
teams.

"Steven [was] our best all-
around player," Przekota said.
"He [had] no glaring weaknesses.
He was a jack of all trades."

Przekota said Patt and Renko
were instrumental in the pro-
gram's rise and success.

"Kyle and Steve are our co-
MYPs," Przekota said. "They
really did a great job of raising
the bar for our program."
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ABOVE: Nues West's Steven

Renko, who is pictured in the
Glenbrook South Sectional
quartertinal against Maine
South on May14, is one of
two four-year varsity players
on the Wolves. BRIAN OMNHONEY/

FOR SUN-liMES MEDIA

LUT: In this ApriI 19,2012,
photo, Niles West's Kyle Paff

keeps the ball from New
Trier's John Shuliz. I FILE

news

CHECKING IN
Wednesday, May14

No. 3 Nibs West 15

No. 6 Maine South II

THE SKINNY
After having their season
ended by the Hawks the last

two years, the Wolves boys

water polo team returned the
favor Wednesday ¡n Glenview.

Leading B-7 at the break,
No. 3-seeded NUes West got

separation from No. 6 Maine
South with a four-goal third
quarter and went into the -

fourth up 12-9. The Wolves

led by at least three goals for
the entire final quarter in the

Glenbrook South Sectional

quarterfinal. Nues West is in

its fourth season as a varsity

program.

TURNING POINT
Maine South (18-9) got
within one, ID-9, on junior
Phil Wachowski's goal midway
through the third quarter, but
goals from junior Max Yusim

and senior Steven Renko in
the final minute of the third
extended the Wolves' lead to
three. Yusim scored the first
goal of the fourth to put Niles

West (21-7) ahead 13-9.

THE S'ThR

Senior Kyle Paff, Yusim and

Renko combined to score all 15

goals, with Vusim leading the

way with six. Renko had five,

and Pall added four, with all of

his coming in the first half.

DY THE NUMBERS

Maine South senior Makai
DeNeve-Arnam scored all five

of his goals in the first half,

including three in the second
quarter to keep the Hawks

close. Wachowski scored both

of his goals in the third. Niles

West beat Maine South 14-9
on April 22.
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Païn
relief
State championship in

horizontal bar helped

Jamiyankhuu forget

about wrist fracture
By i.w ciin
For Sun-Times Media, @MikeChamemik

HINSDALE - Nues West's
Dalai Jamiyankhuu caine into the
boys gynmastics state meet over
the weekend with a fracture in his
right wrist. Though practicing with
the wrist was tough, and the injury
forced him to scrap a few tricks in
some of his routines, Jamiyankhuu
decided to fight through.

"1 just thought to myself, 'This
- is the last part I need to do before

it gets better so I just finished
the season up with a good finish,"
Jamiyankhuu said. "Then I can
rest."

He amazed at the state finals
and he didn't exactly take it easy.
He won the state title in the
horizontal bar and placed in the
top six of every other event he
participated in - the team event,
the all-around, parallel bars, vault,
still rings, floor exercise and pom-
mel horse.

"He came out on fire," Nues
West coach Adrian Batista said.
"Every event he hit. He went 6-for-
6. He really wanted it. He had the
determination to hit every event,
and that's a lot to do."

Jamiyankhuu said he isn't the
strongest or the most flexible gym-
nast, but Batista said he's a natural
gymnast and a gifted swinger
who can thrive ¡n every event he
participates in.

"His technique is just flawless
on many events, and that's what we
strive for all our gymnasts to do

Nues West's Dalai Jamiyankhu captured the boys gymnastics state title on the hori-
zontal bar on Saturday at Hinsdle Central. BRIAN OMAHONEY/FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

but very few of them can," atista
said.

In the horizontal bar, J
yankhuu scored a 9.2, topp g
the second-place finisher b 0.35
points. He finished second n the
floor exercise (9.4) and pothmel
horse (9.35); tied for second on par-
allel bars (9.25); third in vault (9.6);
tied for fourth in still rings
and sixth in the all-around

He was part of the Nues
side that finished fifth (146,
team event. It was the firs1 time
Niles West competed in th team
event at state in 28 years.

Jamiyankhuu brought soring
and intangibles to the team.

"Seeing himjust pushed us a
little bit more, so it made our gym-
nastics a little bit better," senior

(8.85);
(52.55).
West
6) in the

Paul Dugo said. "That's why we're
here now."

This summer, Jamiyankhuu
said he will workout twice a day,
the first for skills and the second
for strength and conditioning. But
first, some rest: He was scheduled
to have a cast put on his wrist this
week and it is to stay on for nearly
a month.

After the team and all-around
competitions Friday, Jamiyanithuu
said that he wasn't experiencing
his second state finals trip to the
fullest because of his bum wrist.
Saturday's performance, though,
changed everything.

"I'm glad I did it," Jamiyankhuu
said. 'Winning state it just felt
really good that I actually forgot
about my pain."

Wong closes out

high school career

by placing 33rd

BY MflE CHAMERNflC
For Sun-Times Media, @MikeChamemik

HTNSDALE - Niles West came
into the boys gymnastics state
championship team competition
ranked fifth out of eight teams,
and they ended Friday night at
Hinsdale Central ranked fifth in the
team standings.

It was a victory to the Wolves,
though. They held their own with
the state powerhouses - they
scored 148.6 points, finishing
almost 13 points shy of champ
Wheaton Warrenville South.

The majority of NÌles West's
points came from nine seniors,
none ofwhom had much experi-
ence in the sport as freshmen.

'As freshmen, we never thought
we'd get here," Paul Dugo said. 'As
seniors, it's huge. I still can't believe
we're here, so it's pretty awesome."

Unlike some other schools, Nues
West doesn't have a club team that
feeds gymnasts into its system.
Instead, coaches have to recruit
and sell athletes on the sport, and
then the gymnasts gain experience
by attending summer camps and
hitting the gym whenever it's open.
Only one Nues West gymnast,
sophomore and leading scorer
Dalai Jamiyankhuu, belonged to a
club team.

"They came in, they didn't know
what chalk was or how to swing
or anything like that, and they just
worked their butts off to get to
where they're at," coach Adrian
Batista said of the seniors. "That's
what makes it a little more special,
too."

After a 3-3 season in 2012 and
a 6-3 campaign last year, the team
believed things could come to-
gether this year before the season.
If there was any year that Niles
West would reach state as a team,

highsehoo1cubenewm I Riort scores to: ppnpreis@pioneerIocaLm

Ill NILES WEST & NILES NORTH

Wolves' seniorsgo from
novices to fifth in state

Batista said, this was it.
Nues West went 9-0 this year.

Seniors Dugo and Harris Khan
were two of the leading scorers on
the team. Dugo scored a combined
24.5 points in the floor exercise,
still rings and vault in the team
event Friday, and Khan scored
32.95 combined points in the floor
exercise, vault, parallel bars and
horizontal bar.

While they pushed for a respect-
able team score, the seniors also
left their marks in the individual
events at state Saturday. Dugo,
Khan, Tiinmy La, Ryan Tang and
David Nipas combined to compete
in eight individual events, and La
had the best finish, taking ninth in
the pommel horse with a score of
8.5.

"The meet that we had isn't
really what we wanted, but I'm still
happy," Khan said of Friday's team
event. "We made it to state, and
we're a top-five team in the state of
Illinois, so that's good."

Hiles North
Vikings senior Scott Wong

made his third trip to state and
finished with a score of 8.15 on the
parallel bars, which was good for a
33rd-place finish.

"I was really happy for him, that
he got a chance to be a three-time
state qualifier," coach Richard
Meyer said. "We don't have that
too often in our neck of the woods
here. Nonetheless, he did a great
job."

Also, junior Allen Nou finished
36th in the floor exercise (8.65)
and senior Joel Eric came in 50th
in the still rings (6.75). Sophomore
Davin Kaiser came in 54th in the
floor exercise (8.25).

Kaiser was a solid contributor
all year for the Vikings, a usual
third or fourth scorer. The team
had several sophomores on varsity
this year and Meyer said that
Nues North can have just as many
state qualifiers in 2015.

"I fully anticipate to have four
more there again next year,"
Meyer said.
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High School Cube News,

Sun-Times Media's new

high school sports website,
launched this week. lt's the
latest evolution in Chicago
area prep sports coverage.
High School Cube News
will integrate all the
hIghlights and live games
from HlghSchoolCubecom
with the comprehensive
coverage formerly
provided by Season Pass,
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I'LL BET YOU DIDN'T KNOW...
Brought To You By

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

St. Louis catcher Yadi Molina just might be the most complete player in baseball. His defensive prowess

is unparalleled. Re's thrown out more thon 40% of would-be base stealers over the erst i o years of
his career, during which Cardinals pitchers posted a 3.71 ERA when he was been behind the plate;
4.22 when he wasn't. On offense, Molina has batted .313 over the last three seasons before 2014
(7th best in the majors) with 104 doubles 112th bestl and only 154 strikeouts l3rd fewest among the
104 players with at least 1,500 at bats). No wonder the Cardinals are in the hunt every year.

What sports fan doesn't remember player trading cards from companies like Iopps? Iopps still prints
cards the old-fashioned way, but the company has also begun making digital cards on line. So get
this - in a one-year period from early 2013 to early 2014, Topps sold some 35 million packs of digital
baseball, football and soccer cards. That's more than the total number of cardboard packs sold by Topps

in its entire 63-year history.

NHL fans know that for a remarkable 25-year period, from i 942- 1 967, there were only six teams in
the league, four of which made the playoffs, so 70 regular-season games were played just to eliminate
two teams. No wonder the rivalries were so intense. Only one player in history suited up for all of
the original six teams (Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, Boston and New York), before expansion,
although he played just a single game for the Rangers. His name was Vic Lynn, and he passed away

in 2010.

Jennings' Reputation Rides With You!
55 YEARS IN GLENVIEW!
241 Waukegan Road
(Just North of Golf Road)

(847) 729-1000
JenningsChevrolet. corn

PARK RIDGE SOCCER TRAVEL TRYOUTS FOR 2014/2015
COMPETITIVE TEAMS

TUESDAY, MAY 27TH THROUGH FRIDAY, MAY 30TH
All tryouts will be held at Woodland Park, and will run from 5:00pm - 7:00pm

Park Ridge Travel Soccer is open to anyone who is interested in playing competitive soccer,
and raising their level of play through commitment and practice.

Affordable fees which include full-time professional coaches for all ages, three practices per week, additional fitness and agility training
offered through the Fall and Spring, a pre-season week of soccer camp (August), and one practice a week over the Winter Season.

Pre-register for tryouts today: https://prsoccer.sportngin.com/register/form/8338473 36

Ulo, Uil, and 1112 Boys --- Tuesday, May 27th

U8, 119 Boys and Girls --- Wednesday, May 28th & Friday, May 30th

Ulo, Uil, and U12 Girls --- Thursday, May 29th

U13, U14 Boys and Girls --- Friday, May 30th

Evaluations: Players will be evaluated by professional trainers during the tryouts.
Players should bring soccer ball and water bottle, and wear cleats and shin guards.

www.prsoccer.com
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Nues West's Dalai Jamiyankhuu tied for second on the parallel bars

during Saturday's boys gymnastics state meet in Hinsdale. He also

took first on the horizontal bar. BRIAN OMAHONEY/FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA
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Pione

ht employees is critical, but you cant spend all your time on it. Through our partnership th Monster. Pioneer Press can

ip right person. faster lt's only part of the comprehensive recruiting solution voutl find itn Pioneer Press and Monster.

And just oie of the ways we're here to help you keep your business runntng.

Find the right fit for your next job at pioneerlocal.com/monster, or call 847.998.3400.



roadcasts, rep'ays and h
Watch o ny computer, tab'et or ar'

:dcast your own events. Go to

your high school team
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